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Wounded
Maria del Carman Pereda, 30,
Spanish beauty and television
star In Havana, has become the
mystery woman In the slaying
In Havanah, Cuba, of Julio Cesar
GonzalesRebull, president of the
In Havana, Cuba, of Julio Cesar
He was found (hot to death In
her apartment A man who
Identified himself at Matlas
Mateo Carreno, 52, Spanish bank-
er and Insurance expsrt, was
accused of murder and assault
to murder. (AP Wirephoto).

Army Builds Up

Own Specialized

ForceOf Planes
By ELTON C. FAY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 (M-- The

Army, under a new agreement
with the Air Force, Is beginning
to build up Its own specialized
aviation unit to a total strength of
about 2,200 helicopters and light
planes.

Gen. J. Lawton Collins, Army
hlef of staff, made available to
eporters today the terms of a

"memorandum of understanding"
With the Air Force outlining the
types of aircraft operated by the
Army and the areas and condi
tions under which they operate.

"We definitely are not dupllcat
lng the functions of the Air Force,"
Collins declared."There Is no such
thing as an Army "air corps
These planes and men will be an
Integral part of the Infantry."

He explained that what the Army
bas started to do Is to provide a
helicopter and light plane lift for
soldiers and weapons "within a
combat zone." This aim Is to sup--
nlement and speed un convention
al truck -- type transport and to
make it possible to take men and
weapons Into otherwise Inaccessi-
ble placeson the battle line.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

A lot of people profess to be
disturbed about the Korean War.
Apparently they aren't too dis-

turbed. With the Red Cross BlooD-mobl- le

due here Monday, only
about250 donors have been signed.
There's still time, however, for
those who want to give something
that may save some lad's life. Vo-
lunteer by calling the Red Cross
office- - (No. 258) Monday or Tues-
day, or by walking In at the First
PresbyterianChurch Monday
through Thursday and say: "I
want to give."

While Glasscock County qualified
as the "votlng-est- " county in the
atate with a 07 per cent of visible
potential getting to the polls, How-

ard County's figure shrunk a bit.
Insteadof 8,500 total vote, the final
official count showed 8,212 votes
cast in the general election. This
was still 1,700 better than any-
thing we had done previously. In-

cidentally, it's time to pav your
new poll tax.

Speaking of records, Mrs. Ted
Groebl may claim one when she
goes to Wichita Falls Monday for
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ROKs Throw

Back RedTry

To RetakeHill
By ROBERT TUCKMAN

SEOUL, Sunday, Nov. 16 -ln

South Korean Infantrymen
on Pinpoint Hill, crest of Sniper
Ridge, threw back a sharp Red
attack In fog and cold
a dawn today.

Th Chinese struck with a pla-
toon, about 40 men, at 4 50 a.m.
within an hour they had doubled
the size of their attackforce.

But the Republic of Korea sol-
diers, who recaptured the crest
yesterday for the 15th time in a
month, beat the Reds off by 6.30.
The Reds scuttled back into their
caves on the Yoke, a maze of
tunnels, caves and trenchesat the
northern end of Sniper Ridge.

The underground network is the
jumpoff point for Chinese attacks
in the blazing Central Front ridge
battle.

Allied fighter-bombe- rs poundedit
yesterday.A forward observer re-
ported direct bomb hits.

ROK troops have tried repeated-
ly to force the Chinese out of the
Yoke. While the Yoke Is in Red
hands, Allied control of Pinpoint
is shaky.

Other South Koreans, driving
some 120 Reds before them, stole
up on little Finger Ridge, a stony
offshoot of the main massof Snlpgr
Ridge, during last night.

After sporadic fighting through
the night, the ROKs held the hill
at a U. S. Eighth
Army briefing' officer said.

About 20 miles west of Sniper,
U. N. troops withdrew on orders
late last night from Jackson
Heights, a rugged formation north
of Chrowon. The Allies have won
and lost the position several times
since Friday. The Eighth Army
briefing officer said he did not
know the reason for the latest or
ders to the U. N. troops to pull
back from the heights.

The aerial war flared anew In
clearing weather. U. S. Sabre Jets
reported their first kill in nine
days. The Air Force said Sabres
shot down a Communist MIG deep
over xionnweit tiorea.

Ur S. F84 Thunderjcts struck at
a rargo communist troop concen
tration west of the Jiorth Korean
capital at Pyongyang, Pilots said
they destroyed 70 buildings. The
Thunderjets dumped thousands of
gallons of naming napalm (Jellied
gasoline) on the target areaat 50-fo-ot

altitude. Theentire targetarea
was reportedbathed In flames.

The U. S. Fifth Air Force re-
ported the loss of three Allied
planes In the week ended Friday
midnight. None was lost In combat.
They were lost to ground fire and
othfir causes, the Air Force said.

TreasureHunt Ducat
Distribution Monday

Treasure Hunt tickets and win-
dow cards will be ready for dis-

tribution to participating mer-
chants Monday morning, Loyd
Wooten, Chamber of Commerce
projects manager, said Saturday.

Most of the downtown business
places will be representedin the
annual Christmas Treasure Hunt,
Wooten said. The hunt will be con-

ducted for 20 days this Yule sea-
sonfrom Dec,

ALL ARE RENTED

Last of the 300 defense rental
housing units was completed In the
MontlceUo Addition Friday and all
probably will be occupied within
tl i next day or two.

All of the bouseshavebeen rent
ed, Larry Blackmon, an official of
Mutual Construction Company,
builders, reported. He indicated
tenants would start moving Into
the last group of bouses Saturday
afternoon.

Meanwhile, work was being push
ed on anotherdefense rental bous-
ing project a it develop-
ment or Negioes in the Banks Ad-

dition In northwest Big Spring.
Developersexpect to havethatproj
ect completed by Jan. 1, although
It Is doubtful they win be ready
for occupancy at that time.

Delaying factor in completion of
the Banks project Is the fact that
a sewageJUt station, must be In-

stalled In order to provide the
area with savagedisposal service,
A lift pump being made for the
station Isn't scheduled for delivery
unUl about Feb. 1, city officials
said Saturday.

Only work remaining to be done
In the MontlceUo rental area Is
construction of a few blocks of pav
lng along South MontlceUo Street.
AU structuresare In and base Is
being spreadand compacted.

All construction work on the
bouses,with the exception of plumb-
ing, was completed on the last
group of rental units about torn

ITS GOTTA BE DRY WHEN DUCKS
WON'T WAIT FOR FINISHED WELL

It's really dry when ducks go to Invading water wells.
Moreover,when they won't evenwait for the well to bo

completedbeforeusing it as a pond,thingsare drier than
dry.

Aaron Dameron last week was drilling a well on tho
Jim Badgett placo five miles southwestof Tarzan. Wed-
nesdayeveningho had carried the hole to 150 feet and
the water level was within about 35 feet of the top. So
ho covered the hole with some heavy timbers and tools
and called it a day.

Thursday morning, as he resumedoperations,strange
noises emanatedfrom tho hole. Shining a light down the

h hole, he spotted a wild Mallard duck swimming
placidly in the enlarged bowl where water sands had
caved slightly. How the creature got into the hole is
more than Dameron can understand.

Efforts to fish the duck out were unsucessfulso Dam-
eron tried to over-pow- his customerwith a bailer. Tho
duck was cagey and each time dodged. Saturday casing
had been run and tho duck was still swimming and oc-

casionally quacking betweenthe casing and the wall of
the hole.

Dameronwas going to use a rod and reel in a final
attempt to capture the duck. He also was planning on
revising his drilling rates where the well was delivered
with a duck dinner.

Flying
Crash

SEOUL, Korea, Nov. 15 Ul A

big Air Force Flying Boxcar car-
rying U. S. troops and a load of
Christmas presents from Japan
crashed into a mountain near
Seoul yesterday,killing all 44 per-
sons aboard.

The Air Force called It the
"worst transport disaster" since
the Korean War began.The troops
were on their way back to war
duty after short five-da-y leavesIn
Japan.

A ground party reached the
burned wreckage late Saturday
and expected to return to the Seoul
area about midnight with the bod-

ies of 37 soldiers and seven Air
Force crewmen.

The plane smashed Into a "V
shaped uolst about 2.200 feet high

fwTfcre'wo"mountaln Vl3ges" Joined
some 18 miles east of Seoul. The
terrain was so rugged helicopters
could not land.

A reporter who accompanied the
ground party to the scene said
four of the victims were in para
chute harness with their 'chutes
open. No one could say whether
they had cleared the plane before
it crashed.

Korean peasantsusing sign Ian-mia-

told the search party they
had seen five chutes stream from
the plane.

The reporter, Patricia scou ox

the English language Nippon
Times In Tokyo wrote:

'The wreckage was In two sec
tions, about 100 yards apart. Per-
sonal effects Including pictures of
loved ones and Christmas presents
bought in Japan, were strewn on
the hillside.

"It was a pitiful sight. As I
walked through the wreckage, I
found many Christmas presents
that the fellows had bought while
on R. and R. (rest and recrea-tion- )

in Japan.
There were many guts lor

women and children. One of them
was a little pair of pink pajamas

weeks ago. Fixturesand pipes were
in place and all of the units were
ready for occupancy Saturday.

Six foundations were complete
and superstructureswereundercon
struction for that number of units
In the Banks Addition. Also, work
was well alone on an additional
half dozen foundations and roof
sections were being prefabricated.

City ManagerH. W. Whitney said
water and sewerservice lines were
In place in the addition. Mains will
be completed prior to delivery of
the sewage lift pump.

Also in the Banks Addition, de-

velopers have completed installa-
tion of most of the curbing. Twenty-fiv- e

additional foundationsprobably
will be poured this week.

The development In MontlceUo
Addition will be strictly a rental
projectfor at leasttwo years,under
provisions of tho government fi-

nancing program, Blackmon ex-
plained. At theend of the two-ye-ar

period the houses will be sold or
held as rental property, depending
on conditions in existence at that
time, he said.

Military personnel have priority
on the homes,and civilians engaged
in defensework have secondprior-
ity. Webb AFB airmen have rented
virtually all the houses,which are
of three types.

email m nomes rent
for 157.50 per month, larger m

units go for $65 per month,
and the three-bedroo-m houses rent
for 175.'

All DefenseRental
UnitsAre Finished

Boxcar
Kills 44

for a child. It was partly burned.
"One duffle bag contained a

lady's wrist watch and a small
record player. I also saw several
pairs of embroidered satin ladles
slippers of Japanesemake."

Helicopters dropped stretchers
and supplies to the searchparty
for the evacuation of the dead.

Most of the bodies were horribly
mangled or charred. The Air
Force made no Identification of
the vlcUms pending notification of
relatives.

However, a Far EastAir Forces
spokesman announced the highest
ranking soldier aboardwas a war-
rant officer and the highest rank-
ing filer was a captain.

It was not clear whether the
transportcaught fire before or aft-

er it crashed.,

PlaneWreckage

Is Identified As

Missing C--1 19
ANCHORAGE, Alaska, Nov. 15

11 Plane wreckage near the Up
of lofty Mt. Sllverthrone was Iden-

tified positively yesterday as a
C119 Flying Boxcar which carried
19 airmen and soldiers to their
deatheight days ago.

Heavy clouds which normally
shroud the 13,170-fo- peak 135
miles north of here lifted during
the day, enabling Air Force recon-
naissance planes to fly low over
the scattereddebris.

It was the first day weatherper
mitted close scrutiny of the wreck
age since It was discovered last
Monday, threedays after the C119
of the 435th Group Carrier Wing,
Mlaipl, Fla., disappeared midway
between Anchorage and Fair
banks.

Alaskan air command authori-
ties here said today that pilots and
observersreported sighting a boom
and horizontal stabilizer distin-
guishing features of the big C119
transports.

Wreckage was strewn over
300-yar-d area below the flame
scorched point of impact at the
12,000-fo- level.

Capt. William D. Hackett, vet
eran Army mountain climber sta
tloned at Ft. Richardson, re
marked:

"No one viewing the scene of
the crash could have any doubt
that all aboard were killed Instant-
ly when the plane exploded as it
hit."

Hackett, who accompanied one
of the search planes as an ob-
server, said the explosion of the
C1I9 appeared to have started an
avalanche that swept pieces of the
wings and fuselage far down the
mountainside. Other fragments
were burled in deep crevasses,

13 Dead In
PlaneCrash

TOKYO, Sundsy, Nov. 18 OT--A
U. S. Air Force transport plane
plunged into the sea off the Korean
east coast last night, killing 13
of 20 men.aboard.

An Air Force announcement said
seven survivors were picked up
by fishing boats shortly after the
crash.

It said the plane plunged Into
the sea 500 yards off the coast
just after It had taken off from
an unannounced base on a courier
flight to anotherbase in Korea.

Tho twin-engin- plane carried
16 passengersand a crew of four,

A U. S. Navy destroyer came
In to assist planes in the hunt
for surylyet.

Five PersonsDie In

Wreck NearHere
TrumanSeeking

To Inform Ike

About Affairs
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15
said today President Tru-

man'sprimary purpoio in his his-

toric meetings with President-elec-t
Elsenhower next Tuesday will be
to make certain that Elsenhower
Is Informed on major world prob-
lems and how the presentadminis
tration Intends to deal with them.

Informants familiar with the
plans for the sessionssaid, at the
same time, that they will cover
several other points of great Im-

portance:
1. The Truman administration

will urge Elsenhower to name his
top Cabinet members dealing with
foreign and security problems
state, defense andtreasury with-
in two weeks and direct them to
begin working with their Truman
administration predecessors here
around Dec. 1 at the latest. What
action will be taken along this line
is, of course, a matter for Elsen-
hower to decide.

2. The administrationIs also pre
pared to tell the general and his
advisors that a statementby mm
on the Korean situation, endorsing
the presentpolicy of insisting on
voluntary repatriation of prisoners
of war In any armistice agreement,
would greatly strengthen the
United Statesin dealing with other
nations at the U. N. GeneralAs
sembly.

3. Eisenhower win have an cp--
portumty.to express. tu.yiews
about the foreign policy problems
and the present administration's
Intentions, as these are presented
to him. Highly pliced officials said
that Truman will take any Elsen
hower views into consideration In
making the decisions that have to
be made between now andJan. 20.

4. The meetings will afford an
opportunity for the outgoing and
Incoming President to symbolize
tho unity which both men have de-

clared they would like to demon-
strate to the rest of the world by a
joint statement,assuming they can
agree on one.

According to presentplans Tru-
man and Elsenhower will bold two
meetings. First and probably for a
brief time only, they will meet
privately. Some authorities here
believe that In this face-to-fa-
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ChestDrive
Is ShortOf
Goal For '52

Community Chest director and
leaders of the annual campaign
organization will meet nextFriday
afternoon to map plans for winding
up the 1952 fund drive, it was an-

nounced Saturday.
Campaign Chairman Elmo Was--

son said the drive still Is some
$3,000 short of Its goal, and that
every effort will be made to reach
the quota.

Objective Is $49,952. The money
will be used for the support of Sal-

vation Army, YMCA. Boy and Girl
Scout work, and for establishment
of a Big Spring servicemen'scen-

ter for Webb Air Force Base per-
sonnel.

Donations still are trickling in
with each day's mall. Wasson said.
He invited everyone who wishes
to do so to contribute by mall. It
has been impossible for Chest
solicitors to contactevery possible
donor, he stated,

The Friday meeting Is let for
4:30 p. m. in Room 207 of the
Petroleum Building.

David J. McDonald
TakesMurray Post
With Steelworkers

PITTSBURGH, Nor. 15 Ml

David J. McDonald, the late Philip
Murray's right-ban-d man the last
30 years, took over today his old
boss' job as headof the CIO United
Steelworkers.

The USW's executive
board named McDonald acting
president He will serve until a
president Is named by the 1,100,-00- 0

members of the union in a
rank and file referendum to be
held next . 10,

"Cat ThatAte The Canary"
No wonder this nameless cat won't look you In the eyt. He Is
guilty as only a cat can be. Ha just ate not only one, but five
canaries. The sadstory began when the stray cat was locked acci-
dentally In a departmentstore overnight In Katne, N. H. The next
morning store officials found the cat had,knocked over a cage of
canaries, springing the cage door. Only.the bird In the cage above
the cat survived. (AP Wirephoto). 3
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More Blood Donors
Are NeededHere

With donors stin needed,the Red
Cross Bloodmoblle will come here
Monday for four days.

Assignments of timo pretty well
take care of Monday and Tuesday,
but not so mirch but whst walk--
In donors (those who have not sent
In cards) can be accommodated
at the First Presbyterian base.
ment

The Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter,
sponsoring tho Visit of the Blood--
mobile here, once more urged
others to send In cardsor to tele
phone the lied Cross office (25S)
Monday and even Tuesdayto vol
unteer a pin' of blood for our
fighting men. You may also call
Mrs. Sawtelle today at No. Q70.--

"Tbere are only enough donors
on Wednesday to keep the techni-
cians busy for an hour and a half,"
said Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, execu
tive secretary, "and only enough
for about an hour on Thursday."

That means that around 100 don
ors must be secured in some man-
ner eachof these two days.

Cards for the Monday donors
were being delivered Saturday, and
those for Tuesday appearancewent
In the mail Saturday.

Hours for operation Monday and
Tuesday are 12 noon to6 p.m. with
2 p,m. to 4 p.m. set aside for Webb

By Poisoning
TAMPA, Fla., Nov. 15 W-- Tbe

red tide, which has slaughtered
millions of salt water fish off the
Southwest Florida coast, kills by
poisoning, a sea life expert said
today.

John F. Howell, micro-blologl-

of the U. S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, scouted the often-express-

theory that the tiny or-
ganism responsible for the redtide
kills by getting in the gills and
choking the fish.

"It Is definitely a poison," How-

ell said. "Clogging of the gills and
depletion of the oxygen In the
water are definitely out."

After taking samples of the water
in a areastreaked
with patches pf dead fish, Howell
Identified the killer as bymnodln-lu-m

brevls, a microscopic form of
animal life.

Koreans Demonstrate
SEOUL, Sunday, Nov. 18 (A

AboutilO.OOO Koreans paraded on
the grounds of Seoul's bombed-ou- t
Capitol today In a demonstration
supporting the expected visit Of
President-elec- t Dvlgbt Eisinhover.

I

Air Force personnel. The Wednesday-Th-

ursday hours will be 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. with Air Force hours
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

Walk-I- n donors will be handled
at any hour except those reserved
for tho military.

Physicians from the four hospit-

al-clinics in Big Spring plus

Schedule for the Red Cross
Bloodmoblle here this week
week wlll.be:

TIMfcT
MONDAY and TUESDAY

12 noon-- to 6 p.m. (Military
2, p.m.--4 p.m.)

' WEDNESDAY and THURS-
DAY 9 a.tn.-3-p.- (Military
9 a.m.-lla.m- .)

PLACE
Basement of. the First Pres-

byterian Church.

some from the Veteran Admin
istration hospital have volunteered
their services oa fixed schedules
to make sure the Bloodmoblle pro-
gram can be handled. No blood
can be taken unless a physician
Is on duty.

The professional nurses In pri-
vate hospitals, together with those
from the VA Hospital, also are
giving time to keep the program
moving.

Parent-Teach-er Associations are
furnjshlng women who will serve
as canteen workers. They will
serve refreshments after people
have given blood, Mr. and Mrs.
Dallon Mitchell again will operate
the coffee urn, and Mrs. Helen Wil-
son is in charge of reception and
telephone. Gray Ladies are

In seeing that donors are
processedsystematically,

At least four hours in advance
of the time when you are sched-
uled to give blood, it Is suggested
you" not eat rich heavy foods. In
stead, juices, dry toast, coffee
without cream, etc. are indicated.

iVov...a43-Va- y

Look At Washington

Entire Family

Wiped Out In

U.S. 80 Crash
For the second time within

six months,five personswere
killed in a head-o-n highway
crash on U.S. 80 west of here
Saturdaynight.

And for the second time, an
entire family was wiped out

This brought the year'i
traffic toll to 18 deathswith-i- n

the county.
ine acaaare:
Ishmeal Stout Donaldson. SSL

Odessa.
Ills wife, Mrs. Ruby Fay Donald

son. 28. Odessa.
Their two daughters. Wanda Sue.

6, and a three-year-o- ld whosename
could not beascertainedImmediate
iy.

Glendon Farrell Wallace. 2L
Odessa,brotherof Mrs. Donaldson.

All the victims were passenger
In an castbound 1951 Chevrolet
plck-u-p truck which collided with
a westbound heavy duty Ford truck
five miles west of here.The collis
ion occurred on high level ground
approximately halt a mile east of
the railroad overpass at 9 pja.

Norman Ledford, 30, c 310 Brack,
Odessa, driver for J. & J. Truck
lng Company, driver Of the larger
truck, was shaken but unhurt.
1 don t know what happened."

hesaid. "All of a sudden thepick-u-p

was right In front of me."
JackTaylor, statehighway patrol

maivsatdthat therewere no marks
on the highway toJlcate that
brakeshad,grabbed. For,no appar-
ent reason,' tho plck-u- p appeared!
fa vr uTiirnlv almrott hmaitaM

In front of the approachingtruck,
be said

Four of the five were rushedto
Cowper hospital In Nailer ambu
lances, but they were deadon arri-
val.

The crash equalled one oa May
18 as the "worst" In the history of
Howard County. On that dateMr.
and Mrs. Fidel Ceballos, Stanton,
and their threechildren werekilled
instantly when their carcut directly
and head-o-n Into an approaching
van.

Mitchell County Sheriff Dick
Gregory, who had Just passed the
truck, was not more than about 150
yardson eastwhen he hearda loud
crash.

Glancing In his rear view mirror.
he saw the truck swerve to tha
north side Into the Charlie Crelgh
ton pasture. The pick-u-p spun la
a wide are and back off the south
side. Its occupants were scattered
as though exploded from the cab.
Gregory grabbed the microphone
of his two-wa- y radio andcalled Big
Spring Instantly for help.

Highway Patrolmen Taylor and
Amos Johnson, Sheriff Jake Bru
ton and his staff were on the scene
In minutes. Scores of curious and

g transientsclogged tha
highway.

"I didn't know what had happen
ed or what to think until I got out

Ste CRASH, Pfl. 6, Col. I

Five Hurt In
Train Pile-U- p

LOUDONV1LLE, O., Nov. 15 U)

The Pennsylvania Railroad's
speedy Manhattan Limited and a
97-c-ar freight train piled up like
jackstraws west of LQudonville to
day. Five persons were hurt

Railroaders said a broken truck
on a baggage car may have caused
the Manhattan to leave the tracks
only seconds beforeit met the
freight,

The wreckage blocked three
Pennsylvania tracks. Repair crews
openedone wrecked track by mid
morning, a second by mid-aft-

noon and planned to reopen the
third by earlyevening.

. . .
Beginning Monday. The Htrald Is adding the column of

MARQUIS CHILDS, who has had a quarttr-centur-y experience as a
g correipondtntand studtnt of economicsand politics. He

will give his findings an authtntlc and distinctive background.

This Is In addition to the commentary of OEOROE SOKOL
SKY, another of the top-rat- analysts whose opinions csrry the
wtlght of mature Judgment and sound study.

There Is also the column of JAMES MARLOW, who has great
ability to simplify the meaning of complex dsvslopmsnU on the
national.scene, ,

This THREE-WA- Y look at Washington mssns that Htrals
rsadtrs, more than evsr before, will have for their con.ldsratlea
wtll-found- comments that help In Interpretation of the national
newsof the day.

v -f "
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IN AGRICULTURE PEPT.

TexansCould Gain
By Reorganization

y Tb AsiscUUd Ir
Texas farmers may benefit from
sweeping reorganisation In the

Agriculture Department'sresearch
and conservation services.

The department has shifted re
search In soil, crop and water
management relating to crop pro-
duction from the Soil Conservation
Service to a bureau that deals di-

rectly with agricultural research.
That Is the Bureau of Plant, In-

dustry, Soils and Agricultural En-
gineering, a branch of the Agri-
culture Research Administration.

BasicTraining

Of RecruitsDue

During Holidays
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 Ml --

Basic training will continue
through the coming Christmas and
New Year period for most of the
recruits in the armed forces, the
Defense Department disclosed to--

The Army had previously an-

nounced Its intention to continue
recruit' training through the festive
season, except for one-da- y passes
which may be given Individual
recruits on Christmas and New
Yer'sDay.

Army personnel engaged in ad-

vanced and specialized training
and those who are assigned to

, tactical units, however, stand to
set about eight days of leave dur-lng't-

holiday season. The Army
has ordered suspension of all ex-

cept basic training from Dec. 20
to Jan. 5. The Army said this
meansthat normally about half or
those eligible will be given leave
over Christmas and the remainder
over tho New Year's.

The Navy holiday schedule calls
for the suspension ofadvanced and
soeclallzed training from Dec. 20
to Jan. 4 and will permit recruits
who have completed six weeks at
boot camps to taice leave during
the festive season. But such time
off will be subtracted from the
leave normally granted men upon
completion of basic training. The
Navy has Interpreted this ruling
to mean that men who report to
recruit training centers on or after
Nov. will bo ineligible for boll-da-y

leava.'
The Air Force'Ukewisa'iwni;cOtt'

tlnuo both, basic training and,crew
tralnlvjrougboutthvlast two

and the first
weekv6t-ih- e New .Year.

commanders have been instruct-
ed liberal as possible In
axrantlngtlme off for .other per
sonnel.

The Marine Corps holiday sched
ule likewise continues baslo train'
lng and prohibits extended leaves
for men earmarked as replace
ments for overseas units.

Other training schedules will be
arranged to permit Christmas
leave up to one week by extending
the training periods for the same
numberof days.

Elections Returns
SentTo Austin

Howard County's general
returns were mailed to the

Secretaryof "tate's office Friday,
10 days after the election.

The returns were forwarded by
County Judge Walter Grice. Grlce
said that the delay was due to not
receiving returns from other
counties for which he was respon-slol- e.

Howard County was responsible
for forwarding the election returns
from Martin, Glasscock, Sterling,
Reagan and Irion Counties, Final
t. bulatlons hsve not yet been re-

ceived from Irion County, Judge
Grice said.

Secretary of State JackRoss clt.
ed Howard along with 62 other
counties Thursday for not forward-
ing the returns. Friday was the
deadline,

4 County Dairymen
Off GradeA List

Four Howard County dairy-
men, nameshot given, have been
taken off the Grade A list for a

violations of the pure food
lews, according to health officials.

No chargeshave been filed but
their permits to sell milk have been
.revoked pending correction of the
conditions bringing about the de-
grading.

Reasons for barring these pro-

ducers, according to health of-
ficials, include t)o high t bacteria
count and adulteration with water.
All four were selling to creamer-
ies, according to the report.

Dairy ShortCourse
SetAt TexasTech

LUBBOCK, (SO Dairymen,
creameryoperators, Ice creamand
cheese manufacturershave been
invited to meet atTexas Tech here,
Wednesday through Friday, for
the fourth annual Dairy Manufac-
tures Short Course.
, The three-d-ay short course, In
ciarg of Dr. J. J, WlUlngbam.
bead of the departmentof dairy
manufactures, brings out the latest
equipment and practices in the
field of manufacturing dairy

This change will immediately
affect experiments underway In
six Texas communities. And It
could well b.neflt every Texas
farme by accentuating the Im-
portance of soil researchand ul-

timately lncreaklng the yleM of
his land.

Research and conservation In
soils are t.ot qul'e the same. Con-
servation Is how to keep the land
from blowing or washing away:
research deals with Increasing
rertllity within Uie land.

But down through the years the
SCS and ARA have edged Into
each other's areas of responsibili-
ty, according to an Agriculture
Department spokesman.

The spokesman, who declined to
be named, said that, for example,
ARA, the research agency, Las
been making soil conservation sur-
veys over the' nation. Now this
will be done entirely by SCS.

Likewise, ne said, SCS has been
engaged in certain types of soli
researchwhich technically belong
to aha. une or tbese u planting
different types of legumes, or cov
er crops, to protect the soil and
determine how much the legumes
can increase production of wheat
and corn.

Observers feel giving research
entirely to he ARA gives research
a moro Important place and an
opportunity for more funds.

The necessity for soil research
Is underscored in an Agriculture
Department foiecast that by 197S
this nation will have 90 million
mouths to .'ecd.

That probably means we'll have
to get every last bit of productivity
irom me land.

The shekeup in responsibilities
was announced last month i
Washington. But the spokesmen
saw it wouia lane several weeks
to work out details.

One immediate effect will nut
soil researchDroiects under wav
in six Texas communities by, SCS
unaer we aka. ioe projects are
st Brownsville. Bluebonnet, Tem
ple. Amarmo, spurand Waco, j

They a.j in with
State Agriculture Experiment Sta-
tions.

The spokesmanalso said stream-
lining the Agriculture Department
would save money and might give
officials a better talking point
when they ask for more funds for
soil research.

OVER ANOTHER TRIAL

By JACK ADAMS
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 UB-- The

headaches which the new1 adminis-
tration will Inherit in Januarywill
almostcertainly include the knotty
question of what to do about for
mer government girl Judith Con- -
Ion, twice convicted of spying for
soviet iiussia.

Two appeals courts have said
she Is entitled to re-tri- but for
enurciy different and somewhat
contradictory reasons.

The Supreme Court last January
turned down pleas by both the gov-
ernment and Miss Coplon that it
take over and point a way out of
the legal Impasse.

In the present situation, many
lawyers regard the whole matter
as a legal nightmare which may
eventually be daepped entirely.

At the Justice Department,
where Miss Coplon once worked,
the question of starting the prose-
cution all over again "continues
understudy," as it has for nearly
a year.

Meanwhile, some authorities on
security in the, government are
known to be strenuously opposed
to any new trial entailing further
public airings of bow Internal se-
curity secrets are kept, and the
methods usedby the FBI to coun-
ter espionage. '

This group takes the position
that getting another conviction that
would stick to the extentof putting
Miss Coplon in prison, would not
be worth what it would cost in
additional courtroom disclosures
of Jealously guarded government
files.

All this Involves questions of
high policy, and the Justice De-
partmentright now is not pioneer-
ing in the policy field, with a new

Recovers From Hurts
SHERMAN. Nov. 15 W-W-ard

C. Mayborn, publisher of the Dem
ocrat, is recuperating at his home
here from Injuries received In an
automobile accident near Hearne
two weeks ago. His only serious
Injury was a broken ankle which
Is mending In a cast Mrs, May--
horn was killed In the accident
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When the gin trash machinedsslgned to facilitate the counting of pink bollworm was set up In Stan-
ton this weak by Harold Hensley of La Ferla, representlnathe Division of Pink Bollworm Control,
Elbtrt Steele, vocational agriculture teacherIn the Stanton High School took a group of his boys to see
the operation and Hemley, Just beyond the bareheaded Steele and facing the boys, presentedthem with
vials of the destructive Insects to use In classroom Instruction. When the boys visited the machine It was
averaging 200 pink bollworms to the bushel of trash. The students are Stuart Splllar, John Bone,
Daython Madison, Corky Blocker, Rufus Tom, Jimmy Butcher, David Elliott, Dalrrell Rlngener and
Leon White. The man on the machine is Ouy Orr of La'mesa, a representative of the Bureau of Ento-
mology and Plant Quarantine. The machine was taken to San Angelo from Lamesa and the worm count
was much higher there, where an Irrigation farmer from Reagan County told Inspectors he would con-
servatively estimate hehad lost 15 bales of cotton from a crop becauseof pink bollworms.

Texas NewspaperDue Get
News Group's History Award

PARIS, Tex., Nor. 15 Hi-Te-xas'

oldest working newspaper editor
will share with his publisher in
accepting an award to their news-
paper, the Paris News, for out-
standing contribution toward pres-
ervation of local history.

This will take place next Thurs--

6ay, Nov. 20, at annual conven-o- n

of the Southern Newspaper
Publishers Association In White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va.

A. u. (Pat) Mayse, publisher of
the Paris News, credits his 88--
year-ol- d editor, A. W. Neville, with
most of the historical writing on
the news, so both of them will be
present to receive the awardmade

Ike RegimeIs Due
JudyCoplonWorry

Republican leadership taking over
in about 10 weeks.

So the incoming administration
will probably have to make the
decision.

Miss Coplon. now SO. meanwhile
lives quietly in Brooklyn with her
attorney husband, Albert IL Soko-io- v,

who was associated with her
defense. They were married after
her conviction and havo a 9--
montbs-ol- d daughter. She is at
liberty under a $60,000 bond.

Under the appeals court deci
sions for new trial, ft is technically
up to the former government girl
to make me next move for a re-
hearing. She has not chosen to do
so, and in this situation the govern-
ment itself could take the initia-
tive, if it decided to have another
try.

Miss Coplon was 28 and an In-

ternal security employe of the Jus-
tice Department here when she
was arrested on a New York
street March 4, 1049, along with
vaiemm a. Gubltcbev, Russian
engineer attached to the United
Nations. They were accused ofa
spying conspiracy.

504 Johnson

They Got Bottles Pink Worms

PARIS PAPERWINS PRIZE

To

by the American Association for
State and Local History. The pre-
sentation will be mado by Dr. S.
K. Stevens of Harrlsburg, Pa.,
past president of the association
and Pennsylvania state historian.

A major factor to arrangingfor
the presentation at Whlto Sulphur
Springs Is the fact that White
Sulphur Springs is only 80 miles
from Neville's birthplace, Salem,
Va., which be haanot visited since
he left there at the age of 15. Thus
the trip will afford him an oppor-
tunity to visit his hometown, in
company with his brother, Edgar
T. Neville, who will come from
Mobile, Ala., to Join the party.

Basis of the award to the Paris
News is the paper's exceptional
handling of local history. When
Mayse came to Paris from Sher-
man to publish the News In 1929,
be decided that Neville's unusual
memory and long residence In
Paris would provide some interest-
ing readingas newspaperfeatures.
As a result, Neville that year be
gan his daily column "Backward
Glances,"which appearsregularly
on the editorial page, along with
his daily editorials.

With Interest In Texas history
at a high peak from the state's
centennial celebration, the late J.
J, Cunningham, a' printer friend,
suggested that the News should
get Neville to write a history of
Lamar County. Mayse agreed.
and so the history was written to
appearserially In the Paris News
as a Sunday feature in 1937. From
the newspaper type, several hun
dred copies were printed In book
xonn, ana wis is now classed as
a collector's Item, being the first
history of the county ever pub-
lished.

Continued Interest In "Backward
Glances" led to the writing and
publication of "The Red River
Valley: Then and Now," issued In
1918 on Neville's 84th birthday.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAvV

State Nat'l Bank Bfdg.
Phono 393

HOTPOINT
APPLIANCES

Try Big Spring's Newest-- and FinestHard-
ware Store.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

PLENTY FREE PARKING

R & H HARDWARE
Phona2630

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS

CLINIC '

Announces The Association Of

Dr. LORAN WARREN
CinROPRACTOR

t

Neurocalographand Spinal
y Technician

Designated Neville Day, this was
celebrated with a luncheon given
by the News. The book Is dedicated
to Mayse and his associate. Hous-
ton Harte, publisher of the San
Angelo Standard-Time-s, who had
urged the printing of the book as
a more permanentform of preserv-
ing Neville's recollections and re-
search. The material Is largely
based on the dally column's sto--

Nevllle, called "Judge" because
ho once served as city .court mag-
istrate, on Sept. 1 rounded out 50
years on the Paris News. As a
youth, he became a printer, not
long after bis family moved from
Virginia to Paris. He has contin-
ued In one phase or another of the
publishing business ever since.

He was a representative of the
Texas State Historical Association,
and was appointed by Gov. Allan
Shivers to the Battleship Texas
Commission, which has cusody of
that Texas shrine at Houston,

MAY BE BUDGET BUREAU APPOINTEE

DodgeActive In U. S., World
Affairs; FinanceHis Field

Dy ROGER. OO EL
DETROIT, Nov. 15 UV-Joj-

H. Dodge, appointed byPresident
elect Elsenhower to sit In on the
drafting of the nation's 1953-5-4 fis
cal budget as his personal repre
sentative, is a quiet, unassuming
man almost unknown to his neigh-
bors.

But the short, bespectacled
Detroit bank president

has already left his personal Im-

print on national and international
monetary affairs while following
a philosophy of getting "things
done through organization."

Dodge, who served as economic
adviser to both U.. S. occupation
commands in post-wa-r Germany
and Japan, prides himself on his
ability to organize.

He boasts that his Detroit bank
Is so efficiently organized that it
can run Just as well when he Is
not on hand as It docs when he
sits in his picture-cluttere- d office

The new President's financial ad-
visor says he will take no direct
hand In preparing the budget Pres-
ident Truman will presentto Con
gress before hesteps out of office.

"I will sit in for General Eisen
hower during consideration on the
budget being prepared to famll
larlze myself with Its contents,"
he said. "I will neither disagree
or concur with any budget action

Complaint Is Filed
In Auto Accident

A complaint was filed Saturday
In Justice of the Peace court
against a woman involved In an
accident 12 miles west of Big
Spring on Highway 80.

The accident happened about 6
p.m. Friday. The complaint was
filed against Rachel Cfarccn No
land for driving without a license

Miss Noland, resident of Knob
Hill, was driving behind another
car owned by JamesA. Shoemak-
er of Pecos. Both cars were coins
at about the samerate of speed.

Shoemaker slowed down as be
approached a truck. It was then
that the two cars collided.

Miss Noland's car received con-
siderable da lace In the front
Shoemaker's car was damaged In
the back section, but not badly.

mgnway Patrolman Jack Taylor
Investigated the accident and filed
the complaint.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour thanks and
appreciation to the many friends
who extended their love through
gifts andvisits. May the Lord bless
each and every one of you.

nir. anasirs. u. t. palmer

taken by the Truman admlnlilra
tlon."

Close friends think Dodge's ap-

pointment as Elsenhower's repre
sentative at the budget meetings
may be a preliminary step to his
appointment as director of the
Budget Bureau.

Tliey cite a similar appointment
In Dodge's43 yearsbanking career
which began when he became a
bank messenger at the age of 18.

In the early '20s, Dodge was then
a state bsnklng examiner. He was
assigned to go ovjr the books of
tire Bank of Detroit founded by
the late Sen. JamesCouzens.

After Dodge completed his ex
amination, Couzens called blm to
his office and said:

"Young man, you seem to know
your Job and how to run a bank.
How would you like to run this
one?"

Dodge became the bank'soper-
ating officer.

Dodge was the U. S. minister
on the Four Power Commission
that negotiated tho Austrian Peace
Treaty.

As might be expected.Dodge ran
Into opposition on the commission
agenda, chiefly from the Russians.

The Detroit financier insisted
that tho agenda take its outlined
course. The Russians insisted on
a discussionof oil rights first.

The Husslansvetoed the Idea of
following the agenda as outlined.
Dodge vetoed the Russianplan for
taking up oil matters first.

Both Mcf vetoed and counter-vetoe- d

fur five weeks. The Rus

sians then gave In to Dodge's de-
termination to follow the estab-
lished agenda.

However, Dodge doesn'tclaim a
100 per cent victory over the Rus-
sians. After the Austrian Treaty
was signed. Dodge took a tour of
Russia. He insisted on taking only
one driiuc at each of the many
social functions he attendedIn the
USSR. This puzzled the Russians.
Finally at one party, huge Bus
slan general grabbed Dodge,In a
bear hug. beamed good naturedly
and emptied part of a large bottle
nf vodka down the helpless bank-
er's throat.

Dodge still wondersbow he spent
tho rest f the evening erect.

SANTA CLAUS
A Full Size Standard Keyboard

WURLITZER

PIANO
$QEO0 DeliveredyJ and Tuned

NO MONEY DOWN
NothingTo Piy

Until Jan.24, 1953

Free Lessons No Interest

WEMPLE'S
Next to P. O. Midland

Clyde E. Thomas Sr. and George T. Thomas former-

ly associated in the practice of law under tho firm

name of THOMAS & THOMAS, and GUILFORD L.

JONES, announcethe formation of a new firm for the

general practice of law under thefirm name of ... .

Thomas,Thomas& Jones
with offices in the 1st National Bank Building Big

Spring, Texas.
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FFA ContestsHeld
At StantonSaturday

STANTON, (SO More than 150
Future Farmers of America rep--
resenting chapters of the high
ichoms in this district participated
In contests and demonstrations at
the Stanton High School Saturday.

First place teams here will con-
test In the area event at the Dig
Spring nigh School next Saturday
In which other 'district winning

HowardCounty

CottonCrop Is

90 Pet.Open
By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

Its final report on cotton harvest

here

meet
ings

their

made Friday skills were, this
Com- - j ' Cliy Stan

S. In the the
partment of Labor in field surveys.

According to this report the How-
ard County crop It 90 per cent
open; 58 per cent harvested, with
620 bales of an estimated 1,400

date. is team Shortes,
only '

half of the 1,400 bales will actually
grown In county.

Figures on other counties arc:
Martin County 90 per open;
47 per cent harvested, with 7,100
out of an estimated 15,000 bales
ginned to date.

Mitchell County 90 per cent open;
60 per cent harvested, with 600
out of an estimated 1,000 bales
ginned to date.

Fisher County 99 per cent open;
64 per cent harvested, with 2,720
bales put of an estimated 4,200
ginned to date.

Scurry County99 per cent open;
65 per cent harvested, with 454

bales of estimated 700 gin-

ned to date.
Taylor Jones Counties 100

per cent open; 85 per cent har-
vested, with 1,695 bales out of
estimated 2,000 ginned to date.

Dawson and Borden Counties 95
per cent open; 66 per cent har-
vested with 30,000 bales out of an
estimated 45,000 ginned to date.

Over the of Lamb,
Castro, Cottle, Motley, Donley, Hall,
Bailey Parmer, Gaines, Deaf
Smith, Gray, Wheeler, Swisher.
Brisco, Floyd, Crosby and
Lubbock Counties, the crop is esti-

mated to generally 97 per cent
open) 65 per cent harvested
with 623,457 bales out of an esti-
mated 1,167,000 ginned to date.The
average wagepaid the area
was $1,862 and the average paid
for and hauling was
cents.
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teams over the West
Texas area comprising District
Two of the FFA will also partici-
pate .according to E. L. Tlncr of
Big Spring, area supervisor.

Among the contests yester-
day was one to test the parliamen-
tary skill of the boys. The schools
represented each enteredteamsof
10 boys In these events, which
simulated regular chapter

with the Instructors offering
surprise problems In parliamen
tary procedure.

All contests were divided Into
junior and senior divisions, the
juniors being for boys in first
ear of vocational agriculture

training, and the senior division
being for the more advanced boys.

Winners in the Junior contest of
Ing and ginning was parliamentary in

by h. Texas Employment maGarden and
mission representing the U. De-- tonl senior division win

out

ncrs were. In the same order. Big
Spring, Odessa, Coahoma and
Garden City.

In contest of farm skills,
junior division, the Big Spring

ginned to The estimate composed of Jarrel
also that approximately one

be this

cent

out an

and

an

area.composcd

Hale,

be
and

over

weighing .287

Loans

2nd

the

Carl Thurmond and James Miller
was first with a demonstration of
caponlzing. The Stanton team was
second with leather craftsmanship
and the Coahoma team was third
with a demonstration of treating a
dairy cow for mastitis.

In the farm skills, senior divi-
sion, contest the Coahoma team
composed of David Hodnctt, Doug-
las Warren and Jacky Shccdy, was
first with another demonstration
of proper mastitis treatment, and
the Stanton team was second with
another demonstration of leather
working.

In the FFA quiz, an oral exami
nation of the boys on the FFA
organization, Its policies, programs
and objectives the Stanton team
with Daython Madison, Corky
Blocker and John Boone as mem
bers, placed first, with the Odessa
team second, the Big Spring team
third and the Garden City team
fourth.

CementTo Be Poured
For First Floor Of
County Courthouse

Pouring of cement on the first
floor of the new Howard County
Courthouse will begin around Wed-
nesday. Workmen had half the
floor covered with steel reinforce-
ment strips Saturday.

Bill French and Olln Puckett,
architect and engineer, stated that
the cement should be In place by
the end of the week.

The cement will be poured over
the complete surface of the first
floor, and then builders can start
taking the building up to the sec-
ond, i

A temporaryboard structurehas
been built to hold up the cement.
Limestone blocks have been laid
over the boards, and steel strips
over the blocks. When the cement
is poured, the board structure will
be removed.

Electricians have also placed tub
ing In the floor before the cement
Is poured. The tubing will be used
to house electricwires.

cmetef
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JustA
Twelve year old letters are like eggs slightly stale,
thinks Mrs. J. C. Merrltt of Colorado City. Last Friday Mrs.
Merritt's postman brought her a letter postmarked Feb. 18, 1940, at
Sudan,Texas. The letter was from Mrs. Walter Thurston of Denver,
who had beenvisiting In the Lubbock area In 1940. Mrs. Merrltt
hasn't heard from her since she's probably waiting for a reply.
There was no clue as to the.; resting place of the letter during Its
prolonged trek from Sudan but Mrs. Merrltt knows the postman
wasn't that far behind In his deliveries, since Colorado City didn't
have postmen in 19401

City Chosen
53 Of
HospitalMeet

Concluding the 35th annual ses
sion in Abilene Friday, the North
west Texas Hospital Administra
tors chose Big Spring as the 1953

meeting place.
William Burton, assistant ad-

ministrator of Southwestern Gen-

eral Hospital In El Paso, was
named president-elec-t and will
take over in 1954. The new presi-
dent, who last year became presiden-

t-elect, is F. S. Walters Jr..
Amarlllo.

Mrs Luella Huffman. Crane, was
named vice president; C. H. Hoi- -
llnsworth, Lubbock, BUI Hudglngs,
Cleburne, and Howard Salisbury,
Fort Stockton and formerly of Big
Spring, were named trustees.

In the concluding session mem-
bers talked about purchasing, in-

surance,legislation and public re-

lations.
The 1953 meeting will be the sec-

ond time the association hasmet
in Big Spring.

Two Dog Poisoning
Deaths

Two dogs died of poisoning In
the same neighborhoodearly Satur
day, police reported.

One of the animals died at 605
Lancaster and the other at 606
Gregg, officers said. Nearly a score
of dogs have been poisoned In vari-
ous sections of the city in the past
few weeks.

WS 221 W. 3rd

Surbana-Ne-w Twist Carpeting
RICH DURABLE TEXTURE-BUDGET-- WISE PRICE

9 x 121 Mix 63.00

Slight Delay

Site

Reported

Handsomenubby pile Arm-twist- loops packed close

for cushiony depth. SorbanaIs unusuallyeasy to care for,
resists matting,crushing and footprints. Decoratorcolors

Evergreen,Teal Green, Cocoa,Beige, Gray, Cherry Red,
Yellow, Flamingo, Apple Green. Can be shampooedor
dry-clean- on the floor. Strong carpet-cotto- n construc-

tion took wear-test- s so severe Wards recommendIt for
years of service. Soundslike a "buy" at $5.25 It U.

10 DOWN ONWARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT plan

STORY SURE
WAS REVISED

TOKYO, Nov. 15 1 Army
censors had a field day with
a story that arrived at the
Tokyo office of the Army news-
paper. Stars and Stripes, to-

day.
The item was stamped "ap-

proved as revised." It read:
"Somewhere in Korea"
Every word of the text was

blacked out by censors.

KansasSolonTo

Be ForumGuest
FORT WORTH, Nov. 15 IB-R- ep.

Clifford R. Hope of Kansas, often
mentioned as President-elec-t Els-

enhower's choice for agriculture
secretary,will be a guest at the
second annual Congressional For-
um here Friday.

Twelve Texas congressmen will
be on hand at 2.30 p m. to answer
questions.

Sponsored by the East Texas,
West Texas and Fort Worth Cham-
bers of Commerce, the forum la
to provide an opportunity for men
and women to express views and
attitudes to congressmen as well
as offering the congressmen,
chance to discuss their Ideas.

Hope Is ranking Republican on
the House Agriculture Committee.

Legion Launches
SafetySealSale

The sixth annual ! F (.(
seals has .been launched In Big
aprmg ny tne Howard County
American Leelnn Pint.

H. W. (Hack) Wright, command
er, statedthat the money received
from sales would be used for child--
welfare, needy families of hos--
Diullzpri vrturtni an,! .
a - - . ...v. a...., Hut WWM,.,
rehabilitation work.

"For over 30 years safety has
been one Of the foremost niirnnua
of the American Legion," Wright
saia. --rosi omcials feel that ex-
tensive used of these little remind-
ers Will heln awakpn ormmtrr In.
terest in lafetv hv tnntnH.t. mil
pedestrians."

The safety seals are for use on
letters and nackaevs mt ihmnah
the mall. The committee In charge
consists of Wright, Truett Thomas
ana uen starnes.

Mishap Is Reported
Herman R. Schneider, City Bus

driver, and Charles W. Weber,
Webb airman, were operators of
vehicles Involved In a rffl ml..
hap at Third and Main Saturday
auerooon, pouce reported.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MABRMaE LICENSE

Dillon AU Brunion. San Actcnlo. and
MUi Nona Pay CampsiU.Blf Sprint.

John Joshua WlnUri Jr.. WAFB. andUlu Bara DoutUi Norton, Blf Sprint.
WARBANTT DEEDS
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Austin V. AuM. 101 B....... r. " "" M"... .. H,vuw,., u,l,
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AP Group
Of Truma

B CHARLES TV BURNS
BOSTON, Nov. 13

editors of the nation said today
that secrecy Is the "refuBe of
corrupt, wicked and reactionary
government" and urged complete
freedom of Information concerning
government agencies.

Specifically, the concluding ses-
sion of the annualmeeting of The
Associated PressManaging Editors
Association recommended revoca-
tion of PresidentTruman's order
of Sept, 25, 1951 restricting Infor-
mation on activities of federal
bodies.

Congress and state legislatures
were urged, In a resolution on free
dom of Information, "to give the
most careful scrutiny to all enact
menta to see to It that provision
Is made for the full disclosure to
the public of those transactions of
government that are the Just and
proper concern of the public . . ."

The resolution continued: "And
be It further resolved that the offi-
cers of the government of the
United States, the officials of the
several states, and those of the
counties and cities of the United
States, be and hereby are urged
to conduct publicly the public busi-
ness, to make continuously that
full disclosure of all public trans-
actions that is the foundation of
our freedom and the surest safe
guard against corruption and mal
feasance, tyrannyand oppression.'

The editors also proposed that
authority to classify documents
Into categories of "ton secret."
"secret," "confidential," and "re
stricted," be limited to military
security agencies.

Continuousreview of such classi-
fications by an "authority other
than the classifying authority" was
recommended by the group.

A pledge of assistance was given
td JamesA. Pope of the Louisville
(Ky.) Courier-Journ-al In "his sus-
tained fight for freedom of Infor-
mation." Pope, retiring APME
director. Is chairmanof the Com-
mittee on Freedom ofInformation
of the American Society of News-
paper Editors.

Another resolution appealed to
the federal government to "press
for the release"of AP Correspond-
ent William N. Oatls, serving a

prison term In Czechoslo-
vakia on espionagecharges brought
by the Communist regime.

Norman E Isaacsof the Louis-
ville (Ky.) Times, newly elected
APME president, urged more at-

tention be given to development of
supervisory personnel, both by
Individual newspapersand TheAP.

"We need an pro

Leonard Hartley Due
To Leave For The AF

Leonard Hartley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben G. Hartley, 1903 Main,
will leave Tuesday for Abilene
where he Is to matriculateinto the
Air Force.

Hartley, who has serve as staff
photographer for The Herald, will
go to Lackland Air Force Base,
near San Antonio, for basic train
Ing. He enlisted In the sendeesev
eral weeks ago and has passed all
preliminary examinations.

(CMMaarWWaaiaW
aWHtSMnWIiHMai
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214 E. TMrd

Seeking Revocation
n's InformationOrder
gram," Isaacs declared, "to Im

prove personnel affairs In the
newspaper business. The industry
needs a massive because
you're not going to get creative
newspapcrlng without creating
newspapermen.

"We'd like to see The AP out a
tool In its own hands to .improve
not only The AP report, but even
tually all newspapers."

Isaacs stated thatgood personnel
handling In the newspaper business
"Is largely Ho criti
cized current methods of selecting
supervisors, charging that many
persons not qualified for the posi-
tions were promoted without
sufficient consideration to their
abilities In that direction.

Frank J. Stand, AP general

MmmBwnc
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ORDER

MOM IN VU THAN ANY

MAIL

manager, said Tne AP has a pro
gram for potential

Went, adding: "A good

Jatt Ml Jtrnr BroftTrt tor four aneaof
liquid DtrMntraU. Poor Into pint bottl.
Ad4 IS ounevt of gTBptfnilt jule. Tbn
Uk Jort t Ubtewpooniful twit ft dr. If
1h tut flrtt bottl doint chow yva h
war to rrdue. ntttrn th mpty bottl for
your monty bek. Titr ftr rar thli

maklnr product Ineraam In pormUrltr
Ortr four million bottle told In Tnu In
Irht yrirt. After rou hart tried tha itarra-tlo- n

way with vltamlna to fortlfr Too
attlnit wttkntia, why not try th tafe.
aura. Bamntrat way I Yew won't know
hungry nonant radudnv with Caretstrata
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reporterla necessarily qualified
for a supervisory position. You
can spoil a good reporter. In many
Instances, by giving supcrvl-vlsor- y

the wind-u-p of the business
the delegates went to

Providence, It. I, to attend the
Haryard-Brow- n football game.

convention was a
shore dinner sponsored by the
Providence Journal-Bulleti-

LOST 25
NO DIETING

I hiT !ot 21 powidi BireanlritO
wrlUt Taylor. 1731 Clinton At.,
Fort Worth. "I feat Ilka a dlffartnt
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A bmtimr deal
because
Every Chevrolet truck Is factory-match-ed

to the job with the right
power, the right capacity, right
engine, transmission, springs, axle,
and tires to do its work at the
lowest possible cost.

Come in and see for yourself
what a wonderful deal you'll get
with a great new Chevrolet truck.

A betterbuy
because .
THEY LIST FOR LESS
Production economies,possiblebe
cause Chevrolet is the world's larg-
est truck manufacturer, let Chev-
rolet trucks list for less than com-
parable modelsof any other make.
LOWER OPERATION AND
MAINTENANCE COST
Valve-In-Hea- d engine design;strong
andsturdy Hypoid rear axles;Flexl-Mount- ed

cabs; rigid, channel-typ-e

frames; single-un- it rear axle hous-
ings; Unit-Desig-n bodiesand many,
many other features reduce costs
and Increasethe hie of your Chev-
rolet Advance-Desig- n trucks.

TRADITIONALLY HIGHER
TRADE-I- N

Chevrolet trucks keep their value
longer-pro- of of the greater value
built into Chevrolet trucks and a
wonderful plus at trade-i- n time.

I TIWf fadiffland
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LONE STAR CHEVROLET
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AF Is Fighting

BadFeeling In

British Isles
By PHIL CLARKE

LONDON, Nov. 15 UV-T- he U. S.
Air Force la taking direct action
to combat reportedbad feeling be
tween tome British civilians and
American airmen In Britain.

MaJ. Oen. Francis H. Grlswold
has scheduled seriesof flying
visits to all nine major American
air bases In England, beginning
Monday, to lecture on the impor-
tance of good behavior. He Is com-
mander of the U. S. Third Air
Force In Britain.

A retndoctrlnatlon campaign Is
underway to drive home to fliers
and ground staffs alike a total of
45,000 men the desirability of
maintaining friendly relations with
their British allies.

The Air Force also has started
checks of conditions in

cities, near American bases, pub
licized by some British newspapers
as trouble xones.

Officers said today the Investi-
gation so far has showed little evi-

dence of serious trouble between
the airmen and civilians, though
they did not deny some antagon-
ism. They blamedCommunists and
sensationalizedreports of occasion-
al trouble for stirring up much of
the bad feeling.

Grlswold told a reporter that In-

cidents are relatively few and often
are considerably exaggerated.

"We have every reason to be-

lieve that the behavior of our
forces generally Is good," the gen-

eral said. "We aim to make sure
It stays that way."

The Air Force's counteraction
followed publication last week of a
report by a private
British and American group say-
ing "the situation Is serious" and
calling for Joint British and Amer-
ican action to correct It

The Communists are exploiting
the situation by an organized
"Yanks go home" campaign, this
group said, and the campaign "Is
being echoed by certain extreme
nationalist elementshere."

Two PersonsHurt
In Auto Collision

Two persons were Injured, ap-

parently not seriously. In a col-

lision at Secondand Goliad Friday
afternoon, ,

Mrs. Nora Bernard,of Edlnburg,
and Mrs. C. E. Prather, Gall
Route, Big Spring, were taken to
Big Spring Hospital as a result of
Injuries suffered in the wreck. Mrs.
Bernard received an arm fracture
and Mrs. Prather a head Injury,
police said.

PoUcc Sgt. M. L, Klrby said
Mrs. Prather'scar was M collision
with one driven by Arnold W.
Schluter, of Webb Air Force Base.
Both, machines were extensively
damaged. Nalley and Eberley am-
bulances removed the Injured to
the hospital Both automobiles had
to bejtowed from the scene.

. .. ..
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SweetwaterSale
Among the registered Herefords eonilgned to the Sweetwater Area Hereford Association Sale at Sweet-
water, Dec I, are this bull and these two heifers from the herd of Cecil A. Walker, Big Spring Here-
ford breeder, druggist and secretary of the Howard County-Sout- h Plains Hereford Association, which
will hold Its own salt here Jan.8. The trio was sired by Walker's herd bull, a son of HO Real Proud
Mixer, Judge Tom Garrard'sherd sire at Tahoka. These anlmtli trt, therefore, a great-grandso-n and

of the famous WHR Proud Mixer 21st. The bull's mother is of Harrlsdale Farms
bloodlines. One of the heifers Is a granddaughter of Husky Domino Return and the other a grand-
daughter of Prince Domino 2nd. They are being prepared for the sale by A. R. Groves, herdsman and
manager of the Walker Hereford Farms (WHF).

THEY USUALLY BRING RAINS

Maybe We Should Moan Now
That HurricaneSeasonEnds

Br Tht Aliecltted Prm
Hurricane season Is officially

over, darn It, or maybe hooray,
Fortunately, there were no vi

cious winds whirling out of' ttie
Gulf of Mexico this year, slanv--

ming across me Texas uoasiai
Plains, flattening crops, battering
cities, perhaps killing peoptt.--

Fortunately or unfortunately, as
you choose, newspapermen didn't
get to Indulge In fine writing about
oleander petals flecking rain-lash-

streets.
And distinctly on the unfortunate

side, there were no htrfridane-rain- s.

' 'I
There would have been "rains-bo-und

to have been If a hurricane
bad come even as close as Tampl-c-o,

Mex. A giant tropical twister
striking closeror hitting the Texas
coast probably would break the
three-yea-r drought.

But hurricane season ended of-

ficially at midnight Saturday as
quietly as It began for Texas June
15. There was "an area of suspi-
cion" off the Florida coast late
Saturday but It was still about

Wage Hike Is Granted
HOUSTON. Nov. 15 'n

officials said today 1,100 employes
of Hughes Gun Co. have received
a nine-ce-nt hourly wage hike, sub
ject to approval of the, WSB.

TlMf'v'4

ThreeFor

600 miles away and not yet a hur
ricane.

These tropical storms hardly
ever develop out of season. So the

Look What's
Cooking At
Cafeterias

There' going to be a lot cooking
at local schoolcafeterias thisweek.

The menus Indicate a wide varie
ty of well-plann- and

meals. So If your child likes
to Join bis chums In eating the
noon meal at school you can look
at the menus and avoid serving
the same thing for supper.

MONDAY: Irish stew, pinto
beans, cabbage and apple salad,
oatmeal cookies.

TUESDAY: Mest loaf, macaroni
and cheese, green beans, cocoanut
cake.

WEDNESDAY: Chicken cro
quettes, buttered peas, cucumber,
onions and lettuce, peanut butter
honey rolls.

THURSDAY: .Barbecue beef, po-

tato salad, sliced tomatoes, fruit
lello.

FRIDAY: Fried fish, French
fried potatoes, cabbage and green
pepper salad,lemon pudding.

SAVE TIME-PA- Y BY

CHECK
There s real, economical convenience

i

when you pay by check. Fill it out and
posh Thai's how easy it is! No chanceof
overpaying. No doubts about payment,
either. Your cancelled check is all the
receiptyou need. Be safe! Openyour ac-

counttoday..Don't delay!

First National Bank
In Big Spring

Weather Bureau ended the
watch It began June 15 on a tele-
type circuit from Miami to
Brownsville.

The Texas drought didn't end.
Scattered showers were forecast
for Sunday and again for Wednes-
day, but Uicy weren't expected to
amount to much. And the Texas
Forest Service was worried for
fear deer and turkey hunters
would start fires In the plney
wodds.

The last time a hurricane had
any effect at all on Texas was
Aug. 22, 1951. The storm hit Tam-plc- o

and carried rain as far north
as Brownsville.

The last time a hurricaneacta
ally hit Texas was Oct. 1949.
It moved Inland at Frccport and
tore across Brazoria, Fort Bend.
Galveston and Harris Counties. It
did an estimated six and a half
million dollars In damage.It killed
two persons.

It also produced rain over most
of Texas, heaviest In the eastern
third of the state. Splendors had
1.70 Inches In 24 hours. Houston
had 17 Inches during the hurri
cane's two-da- y spree In Texas.

"That's what we need, all right
a hurricane," a weatherman

said Saturday. "We don't wish
anybody any hard luck, you under-
stand. But we sure need the rain."

Now If a hurricane would Just
build up, move In, stop 50 miles
or so off shore and spread four or
five inches of slow, steady rain

to of
Texarkana to El Paso, well.

But hurricanes don't work that
way. And besides, hurricane sea-
son officially Is over.

J. Evetts Haley's "Fort Concho
And Tne TexasFrontier" has been
declared winner of the annual
$1,000 Summcrfleld G. Roberts
award one of the largest of tba
state's literary prizes. The an
nouncement was made at a Friday
night dinner of the Texas Institute
of Letters at Dallas.

This historical work, the an
nouncement said, is the best book
reflecting the character and at
titudes of the men and women
won and maintained the Indepen
dence or Texas.

"Fort Concho And The Texas
Frontier" has been warmly re-
ceived In Big Spring. Haley was
recently here at an autograph par-
ty at the Book Stall In the Craw-
ford Hotel, arid Miss Marie Mc-
Donald, proprietor of the Stall, re-
ports this book has enjoyed a
large and steady sale since. Simi-
lar reports have been received
from other points over Texas.

The Roberts Award Is given
through the Sons of the Republic
Texas for the best book published
before Oct. 1 of eachyear on a sub-
ject "reflecting the characterand
attitudes of the men and women
who won and maintained the Inde-
pendence of Texas."

"Fort Concho And The Texas

UNLESS LAW IS RESCINDED

The dawn of a new automobile
Inspection period In Texas Is on
the horizon. Car owners will be
having their vehicles checked for
the second time unless the forth-
coming Legislature rescinds the re-
cently passed law.

And IL C. (Jim) Hankla. local
Motor Vehicle Inspector working
out of the Department of Public
Safety, docs not believe the law
will be rescinded

I think that therewill be a few
changes, but the Inspections will
go right on," he said. "A lot of
people were againstthe law In the
beginning, but now most realize
It's a good law."

In fact Hankla said that most
complaints beingreceived now are
that the Inspection stations are not
strict enough with their checking.

Definite date of the new inspec
tion period is not yet known. The
date will be decided by the com
missioners of the Department of
Public Safety. The law simply calls
for an Inspection once a year.

Hankla Is one of 50 Inspectors
with the Motor Vehicle Division.
Ills office located in Big Spring,
Hankla Is responsible for a seven
county area Howard. Glasscock,
Martin, Midland, Ector, Andrews
and Dawson.

In the seven counties, there are
73 inspection stations. Hankla says
there are 11 Inspection statlona in
Big Spring. Although Big Spring
stations are a little lax at times,
Hankla they are doing a good
inspection Job.

The Inspector noted that the aver-
age cost per owner for having his
car checked and put In shape Is
S4 He also said that approximately
250 lives will be saved per
through the Inspections.

Driver faults, road faults and
vehicle defects are the only three
causes or automobile accidents,
Hankla said. Of these, road faults
cause the least number.

It Is estimated thatthe correc
tions will cut down traffic deaths
by 10 per cent.

The national average of deaths
in automobiles Is 7.5 persons every
million miles traveled. In states
without safety responsibility laws,
the average Is 7.9 personsper mil-
lion miles. In stateswith laws the
average Is 6.4, Hankla said.

The Inspector stated that In
1950 Texas had 7.9 deaths per
million miles traveled. In Septem-
ber of this year, therewere only 6.-- 4

deaths In automobiles for every
million miles, he said.

Hankla makes It clear that he
doesn't claim the reductionis due
to the Inspection. However, If the
trend continues It will mean that
the law has affected the reduction,
he said.

In other stateswith similar laws.
the death rate has been cut by 10
per cent, he Texas law was
modeled after those In Pennsyl
vania and New Jersey.

Hankla claims that If 250 lives
are saved per year, and the 1 n

from Brownsville Dalhart andHsoectloncosts an averaee U ner

who

that

says

year

also

said.

owner, then each car owner Is
giving less than two cents for each
life saved.

By a like token, the $4 per head

FROM TEXAS INSTITUTE

Another Auto Inspection
PeriodIs ComingAround

Haley History Book
WinsRobertsAward
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Frontier," a history of West Texas
encompassing thetime of the raid-
ing Comanches,Apaches and other
of the plains tribes, early civiliza-
tion, later colonization and tbe
events leading up to the present
state, has only been on the book
store shelves a little more than a
month, and Its sales currently In
the stateare topping all other non--
flctlon.

Haley and Carl Hertzog of o,

typographer who designed
and printed the volume which was
originally planned and sponsored
by Houston Harte, publisher of the
San Angelo Standard-Time-s, were
on band to receive the award.
Haley, director of the Institute of
Americanism at Texas Tech, Lub
bock, Is one of Texas' leading his
torians and a renowned author of
national reputation. Hertzog Is
considered Texas' best typo-
grapher.

"Fort Concho And The Texas
Frontier" was published by the
San Angelo Standard-Time-s.

Judges In the RobertsAward
contest were E. C. Barker of
Austin, L. W. Kemp of Houston
and Herbert Gambrell of Dallas.

Floor Furnaces
50,000 BTU

AmpU To Heat

Average)

House.

$189.95
LIMITED TIME OFFER.

INSTALLED AT NO EXTRA COST.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
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means that the total cost of Inspec
tions per year would be S12 mil-
lion, figuring on the basis of three
million automobiles. (Actually
there are more than that In Tex-
as).

Enforcement of the law Is two-
fold. Hankla checks on the lnsoec--
tlon stations, and the Highway Pa-
trol checks on the drivers.

So far, Hankla has had to close

75 Babies
Are Entered
In Contest

The Grand Prize Baby Show
sponsoredby Theta Rbo Girls Club
of Kcbekah Lodge 284 closed regi
stration Tuesday with 75 babies
entered In the contest.

The first feature will be held
Thursday. Nov. 20, at 3 p.m. In the
Settles Hotel ballroom. Judges will
select the most handsome boy and
the prettiest girl from each divi-
sion and they will receive prizes
and certificates of beauty.

The winners will compete for the
honor of Miss Big Spring and
Master Big Spring at the final pro-
gram to be held Friday, Nov. 21, at
8 p.m. In the City Auditorium. They
will receive trophies.

Health certificates will be pre
sented to the nearestperfect chil
dren, according to Mrs. Eva Jane
Duren, who Is In charge of the
contest.

At the final program there will
be a Royal Court of Babyland, and
members of the court will receive
hiving cups.

Mothers are urged to be at the
ballroom at 2:45 p.m. Thursday for
the pageant. Entertainment at the
Friday program will be by pupils
of the Farrar school.

Anglers Try Luck
At Moss Creek Lake

Approximately 25 cars were
parked around loss Creek Lake
Saturday as people were trying
their luck fishing. A number of fish
h ve been caught in the lake
recently.

One observer reported that
three larg fish were caught Fri-
day. They weighed 14, 10 and 6
pounds respectively.

ALL

only two stations one In Midland
and one In Odessa.He also worked
on a caseleading to a In
Lynn County against a garage
owner breaking the law.

The Patrol has slopped
many owners without the stickers
In this area, but .the policy thus
far has beento warn the drivers.
However, somo drivers have been
found without licenses when they
were stopped and tickets were giv
en.

Actually they have to
charge drivers of stlckeriess ve-

hicles for a violation of the law.
and thereIs no telling when the pol
icy will change.

Inspections are still being made
under the first Inspection period.
Hankla said that about 10 per cent
of the cars In the local area did
not meet the Sept. 6 deadline.

The Inspections now being made
are for new cars,out of statecars,
cars which have been In storage,
and cars which have Just been fix-

ed up to meet Inspection
Hankla, originally from San Au-

gustine, has been with the Motor
Vehicle Division since last April.
He attended the department's
first school for Inspections In May
and then was stationed at Pecos.
He was sent here in August. He and
his wife Uve at 1004 11th Place.

Provided any establishment In
Big Spring or the seven county
area desires to be madean lnspec--

Uon station, the application must
go through Hankla. It garage own-
ers apply to Austin, the paperswill
be sent back to Hankla for

mm
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Less to Install, less to oper-
ateyet givesyou more heal
and comfort! Com by and
let us tell you about Dear
born Area Hedtl

R &
HARDWARE

504 Johnson Ph. 2630

STOCK CAR
RACES

4

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16

Time Trials Start At
2:30 P. M.

Track Located 4 Miles
South on San Angelo Highway

Races Now Under
New Management

LAST BIG WEEK!

FURNITURE
NEW AND USED

SALE
SHOP THE SALE EVERY DAY... IF

YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT
TODAY... COME IN TOMORROW...
NEW MERCHANDISE ADDED DAILY!

SAVE
2 TO 75

IT SOUNDS RIDICULOUS, BUT WE
MUST CLEAR OUR STOCKS TO MAKE
ROOM FOR CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE

COME OUT TO
1206E. 3rd St. (Hy. 80)

Open Daily 9 to 6 P.M.
Thursday to 9 P.M.

SALES

FINAL

conviction

Highway

authority

standards.

H

To

WE CANT ACCEPT
TRADE-IN- S ON SALE MERCHANDISE

304 Gregg Phone 441



Here'sYour Break,Dad stmas Gifts From GoodyearTo You For

MOM AND THE KIDS
OUR GIFT TO YOU FREE! FREE! WITH THE PURCHASE

ft Can
Really "Hi-Ball- "!

A Regular 15.95

"American Flyer" Atlantic Freight

ELECTRIC TRAIN
19 PIECE "ATLANTIC FREIGHT SET"

Complete With Transformer
OR YOUR CHOICE OF OTHER GOODYEAR TOYS

A 19 piece scile-mod- train outfit with rsllro.dlng't "Atlantic" typi i 10 wheel
locomotive, tender, "Reading" caboose, green gondola ear, No. 1 tt trans,
former, track terminal uncoupler, 12 sections of curved track, and a """"-trate- d

manual. Freight cars have accurate detail ahd pa nted in authentic railroad
colors. American Flyer locomotive features a powerfu worm-driv- e motor. This
outfit has all the features of the higher priced set Train measures 2 ft, 7 4 in.
Trac

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A NEW

1953 WESTINGHOUSE
LAUNDROMAT

H ' I

THIS 12.95
THE 12 INCH

Velocipede

Or Your Choice of

Other Goodyear Toys

SIMh h

FREE! FREE!
REGULAR

MERCURY

mtm &$&"'
MJr)

IT'S A HONEY FOR THE MONEYl

One of the very, very BEST sellers In lt price range. ; . ond

tmall wonder, for the Mercury Leader Velocipede outdoesthe

performance of many higher priced velocipedes. Built to be

around for a long time . . . designed to catch the favor of

every child's eye . .'. machinedto go like blazes. The sturdy

frame Is made of strong, tubular steel, welded at the joints.

Solid, long wearing rubber tires, adjustable handlebars and

adjustable saddle let this volue-packe- three-wheel- grow

with the child. See It NOWl It's a buy that's hard to beatl

ANOTHER GOODYEAR VALUE

Convenient Budget Terms

214 W. 3rd

J

D 503 T

IN

NO

24 TO PAY

TOY

BY BOY . . Full Ball

Is to a
desire when he shows a for a

station for what father hasn'tfelt the
yen to take the wheel of this among

ear So, Dad, get him this

toy . . . this Deluxe Station
Its tail gate raisesand lowers. Its rear

is large and roomy and its body
are In Just like a
station wagon. This is I tie toy toi

your boyl

Or Your of

Now 1953
Door measures the exact sizo of each
load . . .

exact of hot water for
eachwash. Savestime,

Savessoap,too.

gets
wateraway from clcaa

never them.

OF L E N C E W

GAS
With The Purchase

Of Western-Holl-y

GAS RANGE
MODEL

BUILT
LIGHT OVER

SHELF.
OVER SIZE

OVEN.

REGULAR 159.95

NOW

$129.95
MONEY DOWN

MONTHS

SERVICE STORE

2eUzeSTATION
WAGON

Sg3Spfef REGULAR

NWHBJggfp? 28.95

MOST WANTED

EVERY

&&

This

Bearing
Construction

Sonny merely yielding natural mascu-

line preference
wagon,

favorite
modem designs.
favorite Wagon.

com-

partment
panels finished hazelwood,
regular

ANOTHER GOODYEAR VALUE

Choice Other Goodyear Toys

New, Larger Weigfi-to-Sav-e Door!

exefasivo jambo-etzo- d, Weigh-to-Sav- o

accurately
Small, Medium,Regular.

New Automatic Water Saver!

Regulates amount needed
money, guesswork, costly

waste!

Exclusive WASHaway,

RINSEaway Action!

Famous Inclined Basket clothes deanerl
Washingaction drainsdirty
clothes through

NO MONEY DOWN
24 MONTHS TO PAY

MARK EXCEL

AUTOMATIC RANGES

jB'"t"i i i - BtMKBS r BB?smbbbbbt"''mmmi j. tr- SStmdmS!iiJi2S''m

SsbbsH'--' IT wlBBlBBHP'farBBHiBSt" 'HtflMPf - !99Hb1Si9kI9HWj ' lsn!Hrc9BEGB23!i9KS

LBbbHBbMbbH$&&

We Carry Our Own Accounts

GOODYEAR

OF THIS FULLY

AUTOMATIC

WESTERN-HOLL- Y

GAS RANGE

The Station Wagon
Pictured

Thtt Rango Is Fully Equipped

With the TelechronSignal Clock,

BuiIMn Lamp and

ConvenientElectric Outlet.
ONLY

$289.50
NO DOWN PAYMENT

24 MONTHS TO PAY

Phone 1165

SAVEWORMORE!

II CU. FT.

THIS GREAT NEW 1952

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZE-R

Most Refrigerator-Freezer-s

cost $460.00or more yet can't
compare with this deluxe

WestinghouseCOLDER COLD Model

tnnv whatvij afti ..
.' "

70 LBS. FROZEN STORAGE

CAPACITY

Frozen foods stay safer, longer in
this giant COLDER COLD Freeze
Cheat.There's spacefor a week's
supply or more of frozen food!

PLUS ALL THIS jr
REFRIGERATOR SPACE

Room for up to 28 quarts of milk,
plus desserts, fruits in fact, all
the food you'll want betweenweek
ly shopping trips.

flat Msat Kespsr, 2 giant
Humldraweri, handy
latch, long.life vinyl door gailttt,

frozen storage tray,
Shli-ln-The-Doo-

Why pay mere?
This deluxe 11 cu. ft. Westinghouse
Refrigerator Is your best buy
for value, for features, for con-

venienceand performance!

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

24 Months
To Pay

fciij
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Westinghouse
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OUR GIFT
TO YOU

This Westinghouse
Roaster Complete

WITH THE PURCHASE OF EITHER

WESTINGHOUSEREFRIGERATOR

PICTURED.

fTh On To The Left It Ideal For

Folks With Limited Spc
FROST FREE AUTOMATIC

DEFROSTER,FULLY AUTOMATIC- -.
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IN A GENERAL

Ike Talks Cabinet
With SeattleMan

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
AUGUSTA, Ga Nov. '15 m

President elect Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower conferred today with Walter
Williams, Seattle businessman, and
Williams said aiterward they dis-

cussed"In a generalway" the pos-
sibility of his taking a Cabinet post

Williams, who headed the Na-

tional Cltlicns for Elsenhower Com-

mittee during the campaign, said
In response to questions at a news
conference that he feels his back-
ground might qualify him to serve
cither as secretary of commerce
or secretaryof the Interior.

He declined to say whether Els-

enhower actually had offered him
Cabinet assignment in me new

Republican administration.
Williams, 57. heads Continental

Inc., In Seattle an Insurance,
banking and mortgage firm. He
said be came to Elsenhower's va-

cation retreatprimarily to discuss
the future of the Citizens for Elsen-

hower Committee, generally cred-
ited with having played a major
,role In helping to win the presiden-
tial nomination and the election for
the general. Theorganisation's ef
forts were directed mainiy xowara
wlnninff the suDDOrt of independ
ent votes and disgruntled Demo-

crats-
After meeting with Williams for

CRASH
(Continued From Page I)

of my truck and started back on
the highway," said Ledford. "It
was awful. People seemedto be all
over the highway and cars where
whizzing past-Grego-

ry

tried to give aid and
atop traffic pending arrival of help.

In the pick-u-p were two suit
cases,one neatly packed with little
girls' clothes. Indicating that the
parentsmay nave oeen taxing me
children somewhere. Nearby lay
the body of their little puppy.

Contacts with DQnaldson's rela
tives were made through tne wooi-e- y

Tool Company, for whom he
was working.

Identification was established
positively by J. J. Durgln, shop
foreman for the Wooley Tool Com-

pany.He said that be lastsaw Don-

aldson at 1 P-- and he had not
mentioned going anywhere. In
Odessa, acquaintancessaid
that the family had left to go to
Abilene to visit with Mrs. Donald-

son'sand Wallace's parents.Wanda
Sue had just startedto school this
year.

Ledford said that he had been
on a trip to Snyderearlier Satur
day WIU a 1 J.-- Jones lauueiu
from Odessa, and that they were
returning home. They had stopped
at a service station at a quarter
of nine and had gone barely two
miles when the mishap occurred.
The L. C. Jones truck was ahead
of him and had slowed behind a
big van.
' A long string of carswas stream-
ing by on toward the east when
auddenly the pickup left the left
sido of the road and loomed dead
ahead. Taylor theorized that the
driver of the pickup may have
thought when he passed the sec-

ond truck, that the way was clear
and swung out to pass the car
ahead. He got a woman motorist
to go for help, but Gregory al-

ready had radioed.
Bodies of the girls were badly

mangled, but the others were not
badly broken.

Papers on Wallace's person
showed he was born June23, 1931
In Munday, Texas and that he had
registeredwith the Selective Serv-
ice Board In Abilene.

Donaldson's billfold contained
numerous Identifications which in-

dicated he had Uved at 1407 W.
Travis In Ardmore, Okla., in May
of this year, and then at 610 N.
Minor at Monahans before going
to Odessa.

Of the county's 18 traffic fatui-
ties this year, 13 have occured on
U. S. 80 within a 10, mile stretch.
About six miles to 'the west was
where the Ccballps family was
kllled-t- he first traffic vlcllmi of
the year and within yards of that
spot a man had overturned his car
A few miles further west, two Ne-
groes had died In a head-o-n colli-
sion a month ago. t

Sheriff Ilruton said that speeding
drivers almost plowed loto t the
wreckage even after officers were
Investigating and while the victims
were being loaded Into ambulances.
Movement washamperedby a solid
streamof traffic back to town.

The J & J truck was not dam-ag-d
extensively. The pick-u- how-

ever, was virtually demolished.

Tina EscanulasRites
Set At 5 P.M. Today

Burial services will be held at
5 p.m. today at the Mexican Cath-
olic Cemetery for Tina Escanulas,
10, who died in the Martin County
Memorial Hospital Friday night.

Arrangements are In charge of
the Nalley Funeral Home and at-
tendants there said they were told
the boy was Injured on a Martin
County farm Thursday afternoon
when be fell off a truck and under
the wheels as a group of workers
were leaving the field.

Bet Also PaysOff
ADVANCE. N. C, Nov. IS Ul

Ben Mock bet on Coy. Adlal Steven-
son to win the presidential race.
.Today he paid off by pushing a
peanut across the main street of
this community with bis npse. But
It was no skin off Mock's nose

JJerald, Sun.,Nov. 16, 1052

WAY'

two hours at the Augusta National
Golf Club, Elsenhower Issued a
statement aaying that (he self
styled political amateurs of the
citizens committee and those whose
support they won must "maintain
an active interest In politics and
government."

But there was no final decision
as to what the mechanicsof main-
taining such Interest will be.

PrinceCharles

CanEvenTalk

BackTo Royalty
LONDON. Nov. 15 W Prince

Charles, heir apparent to the Brit-

ish throne, proved today that even.'
royal kids sometimes talk back to;

their elders.
The young prince, who eclcj.

brated his fourth birthday yester-
day, was taken to a children's con-

cert by his grandmother, the
Queen Mother Elizabeth, at tje
Royal Festivalnail.

He sat enraptured at the be
ginning.

But about half way through, he
began to fidget and lose interest.

Ills grandmother decided hehad
had enough and It was time I for
him to go home to Buckingham
Palace. I

His nurse tried to lead him' out.
Charlie refused. His grandmother
had to take him by the hand and
shepherdhim out of the royal bbx.
Then she returned to listen fo the
rest of the concert. (

Later, Lady Mayer, wife pi 'Sir
Robert Mayer, who sponsors' the
concerts, said: I

"His grandmother decldeH Ahat
be should leave about half way
through the concert. When she told
him, 'Now you are going,' he said,
'No, I don't want to,' and he would
not go until she went withMm."

184-ItOai-
mb

Said Removed

FromWoman
V

GALVESTON. Nov. 15 W) A
tumor weighing 184 pounds has
been Temovcd from a
mother at John Sealy Hospital
here.

The woman was getting along
"fine," her doctorsaid' today.

Dr. Dan Eanes,who performed
the three-ho- operation Thursday,
said the tumor Is the 'largest ever
removed at the hospital.

He said It was also the biggest
he's seen and probably among the
largest In the history of medicine.

Dr. Eanes said the woman was
sitting up in bed 'tdday "feeling
fine."

He estimatedthe woman's nor-

mal weight at about 130 pounds
and quoted the woman as saying
the tumor, an ovarian cyst, had
developed within the past year.

The woman is of Latin-Americ-

descent andhas several children.
Dr. Eanes said .her case became

known when a teachervisited the
home to see whythe children were
not attending school regularly.

The surgeon said' he was told it
was necessary to break down ine
front door bf the woman's modest
home to get her out and she need-
ed the help of fpur personsto arise
from 'a sitting position.

Dr. Earnes reported attendants
had to bring an- - auxiliary table
alongside the regular operating ta--
kl tk wsr tkd iiinm st na aMntnanUICJ MJ leak lata nuiMHti auuwuibNi
He said an Incision between three
and four fee( was mado on the
right side but, this proved too small
an opening to remove the tumor
and another Incisionwas made.

After removal, the tumor was
rolled onto a surgical carriage for
examination.

Cool Front

EntersState
Br Tna AsaoclaUd PrtM

A weak cool front edged into the
Texas Panhandle lateSaturday.

The Weather Bureau said the
mass of cooler air may shake up
a few showers Sunday over the
northern half of the state.

The fiont will also drop temper-
atures a few Just a few degrees
In those areas, weathermen said

No rain was reported In Texas
during 24 hours ending at 8.30 p.rn,
It was idownrlgbt warm. After
noon temperatures ranged from 70
at JJainart to 89 at Laredo.

jieavj log mat rolled in irom
the Gull brought air and sea trans
portation to a standstill at Houston
early Saturday. The fog later lift
ed.

Waer-ho-rt Dallas made plans
to receive another emergency wa-

ter supply from White Rock Lake.
Water'Supt. Karl Hoefle said wa-

ter from, the lake would begin flow-
ing Intottnalns in eight or 10 days
and wll j add eight million gallons
dally to the 10,140,000 gallons the
city Is now getting from other sour-
ces to bolster the low supply in
Lake Dallas.

Hoefle estimated Saturday that
He promptly auctioned off the Lake DaUas, the city's municipal

goober for $170 cash to benefit the rescnolr. contains a 159-da-y sup-fir-e
department. ,Piy f water at presentusage.
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ChildrenLost In Fire
These are sevenof eight children of Mr. and Mrs. Aladdin Audette,
lost with their mother when a fire swept the kitchen of their home
at Westport, Mass. The father and a son were working on a night
shift in a Fall River, Mass, spinning mill. The nine,were suffocated
bv smoke carried to their uostairt bedrooms throuah floor venll- -

B lators over the kitchen. Left to
3; Francis, 5; 16; (back) Natale, 14; Shirley, 12 and

17. Veronica, 7, also lost, Is not shown In this year-ol- d

photo. (AP Wlrephoto).

Violent Death Toll
In State Is At 30

Bjp Th AnoeiaUd Frtit
Five persons died in a highway

crash near Big Spring Saturday
night, raising the total of violent
deaths to 30 in Texas Friday and
Saturday.

Traffic took the most"lives, but
fires and shootings added to the
list.

A man and a woman were shot
to death near Abilene Saturday.

The worst crash occurred near
a curve on Highway 80 about four
miles west of Big Spring when two
men, one woman and two small
children In a pickup truck were
killed. Their pickup collided head-o-n

with a big truck, whose driver
was uninjured.

The men were identified tenta-
tively as Ishmeal Donaldson, 29,
and Glcndon Wallace, 21, both of
Odessa.

Two traffic deaths in Port Arthur
resulted from two separateFriday
night collisions. The victims were
Wilfred Romero, 34. and Mrs. Lucy
Gaspard, 29.

Hugh Freeze of Point was killed
when his car collided with a bus
20 miles southeast of Greenville
Saturday evening. The bus driver
and nine passengerswere uninjur-
ed.

A Liberty boy. John Canden Gll- -
lland, 9, was found crushed to
death underneath a tombstone in a
Liberty cemetery.

A Fort Worth man, Forest Paul
McNccl, 38, was shot to death Sat
urday In Police held a

man.
Wayman White, 47, Dallas, was

stabbed to death in a Dallas tavern
Friday night.

A man and a woman were shot
to death on a country road outside
Abilene Saturday afternoon. Tne
victims were Mrs. Fred Ohlc-n-

busch, about 40, Sweetwater, and
JamesHenley. 44, Abilene.

A farmer nearTroup, Jim Cates,
61, shot himself to deathSaturday
after ho had wounded his wife
critically The shooting followed an
argument as the couple rode to
town in a wagon with their

daughter. The daughter saw
the shooting.

An accidental shooting Saturday
took the life of Leonard Phillips,
11, as he played with an old rifle
at his home near Lufkin

Earl Shattuck. 29, Lubbock and
Miss Pauline Fisher were killed
in a head-o- automobile collision
near Hale Center In West Texas.
In South Texas Saturday Donald
Cox, 27, Iowa City. Iowa, was killed
In an accident Involving two trucks
nearVictoria

In Dallas, Mrs. Lewis R Fergu-sc.- i.

68. was killed In an auto-
mobile collision Saturday

The body or Mrs. Effie Hnk-ame- r,

42, Beaumont, missing on a
fishing trip, was found Saturday In
Galveston's east bay.

ArnoM Conway. 33. of Acme died
several hours after he was bumed
In an early morning explosion and
fire at the Klmbell OH Mill in

Most Of The $64
Problem Settled

A Friday night burglary ap
parently was cleared up Saturdy
with the arrestof a local man and
recovery of most of the $64 stolen,
Police Lt. C. C. Aaron reported

The man Is being held In city
jail and will be charged Monday
uith burglary.

Aaron said all but about U of
the money taken from the E. L.
Williams residence was recovered.

The burglary occurred Friday
night or early Saturday.

Ike Membership
NEW VOBK. Nov. 15

Dwlght D, Eisenhower
has accepted membership In the
Honorary National of
the Negro Athletic Hall of Fame
Association, the association an
nounced today

la nlannlnv h.n 7o.Tf.".T

right (front) Eleanor, 9; Geraldine,
Madeline,

Genevieve,

Arlington.

Gets

Committee

Sherman Saturday. Glen Moore,
24, of Sherman, and Lloyd Wag-
goner, 32, of Gainesville, were crit-
ically burned.

Mrs. Lucy Mclntyrc Reynolds.
68. wife of Police Chief Ben Rey
nolds, Albany, and her sister, Mrs.
EUa Nowlln. 66, of Milton. Ky.,
were killed In a car-truc-k collision
near Hamilton Friday.

Roy Swisher. 72, of Newton, 111.,

died In a head-o-n collision Friday
night north of Dallas. Five other
persons were Injured.

At Houston the body of a man
believed to be Ollie Mahan, about
60, was found In the ruins of a
vacant tavern building destroyed
by fire early Saturday.

The body of Dr. John Strickland,
Alice, was found beside thewreck-
age of his Hght airplane In a plow-
ed field six miles west of SInton
Saturday. The plane crashed Fri
day night.

Billy Jones. 14, Hamilton, a win-
ner In the district Future Farmers
of America leadership contest, was
fatally Injured when the auto In
which he and four other youths
were riding overturned near Hlco
Saturday. None of the others was
injured.

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page t)

the State Parent-Teacher- 's Associa-
tion state parley. The Park Hill
unit, which ahe heads, has 238
members. Considering that there
are only 117 families represented
in the 138 children in the school,
that's better than 200 per cent.

Lest anyone think the world ten-
sion is easing or that the U. S.
defense preparations are slacken-
ing, take a look at the December
draft quota. It numbers 39, the
largest so far. And that Is despite
an Increasingly large number of
volunteers.

The lot at Second and Scurry Is
due to be cleared by Monday to
make way for beginning of con-
struction for the new office build-
ing. The Cooley Interests are ask
ing bids for the six- -
story structure on the site fur-
nished by the Chamber of Com
merce.

A minor miracle brought a ciuar--
ter-Inc- h precipitation at the start
of the week, and with a spit of
sleet. Before the week was well
under way, weather again was
clear and balmy. The driest Octo
ber on record (exactly nothing)
left the year's total at 6 Inches
of moisture, only two Inches of
which fell In sufficient volume to
do any good. The total Is
14.88, less than half the 36.74 nor-
mal for that span.

The community once more felt
the effects of Korean battle. Cpl.
Louis B. Denton, Marine, died Nov.
5 on a hospital ship of wounds re-
ceived In the fierce fighting. No
one can give more than CpL Den
ton gave.

City fathers put a time limit on
their "five-ye- ar plan" las week.
In setting a car and a half dead
line on getting started on pend-
ing projects, the commission
wanted to make sure this offer of
reimbursementto developers did
not bob up 10 years or so down
the road.

Jaycecs are going Into the re
flector business. The club has an
nounced plans to Scotchllte
bumpers as asafetymeasure. Pul
He vehicles will be serviced free,
and then the club will open the
public sale. Dates have not been
fixed.

At approximately auarter-centur-y

intervals the First Methodist
Church has come forward with a
now or enlarged plant. Such is the
case today with the formal open--

i V. Urse

Ikes InternationalistViews
Not Exactly Like Truman's

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 UT-S-oon

after he takes over the White
House, Dwlght D. Elsenhower will
have to begin to decide In detail
how he wants to use the nation's
military power to bring about the
kind of world the United States
desires.

The decisions he makes may be
among the most fateful of his pres-

idential career.They Involve ques-
tions of risks, and ultimately ques
tions of war or peace ranking with
the gravest decisions of the Tru
man administration.

President Truman faced the
same question of the use of Amer-
ican power against the forces of
communism but under different
circumstances.For Elsenhower Is
slated to take over the government
at a time when American strength
Is approaching Its planned cold
war peak. Tanks, guns and planes
for U. S. and Allied forces arc roll-
ing off the production line In num
bers unprecedented for a time
when there Is no great war.

The impending mcctlne between
Elsenhower and Truman, and ses
sions between their aides, are ex
pected to provide the general with
the best Information at the gov- -
ernment'sdisposal on the kind of
world he will have to deal with
and the forces at his disposal.

While people may not know un
til secret documents are opened
to future historians all the facts
on which Elsenhower will have to
make hismajor decisions, the main
Ideas of how American forces may
theoretically be disposed and the
chief purposes which may be
served have been debated for a
long time.

In highly simplified form here
are the four main ideas:

Former President Hoover about
two years ago advocated the de-
velopment of an American Gibral
tar on the Western Hemisphere.
This apparently would mean a pull-
ing back of United States forces
from some of the far flung regions
where they now operate and con
centration of land, sea and air
power In this hemisphere, the At
lantic and Pacific Oceansand their
principal islands.

Sen. Taft when he was
seeking his party's presidential
nomination, advocated cpneentca-tlo- n

on building up the defenses
of. the United States and friendly
island nations such as Britain,
Japan and the Philippines. In dis
cussing specific problems that this
theory would not solve, however,
he indicated that he favored con-
tinued close with the
Western European powers on the
continent.

PresidentTruman has both ad-
vocated and put Into practice a
policy that consisted (1) of global
alliances and (2) commitment of
United States forces or military
resources to any nation threatened
by Russia which was willing to de-
fend Itself. Under this policy
American forces went to fight In
Korea and American arms are be
ing supplied to many lands from
Britain to Formosa.

During the election campaign Els
enhower spoke out In favor of
a world-wid- e system of Allies, In
cluding close consultation with
the United States.

While his foreign policy was thus
basically what those who call
themselves internationalists con-
sider truly international, Elsen-
hower's statementson all points
have not coincided Vlth equal ex-

actitude with the policies of the
Truman administration.

For example in the caseof Korea
he pledged himself to do every-
thing possible and at once to get

Brownwood Judge
To PresideHere
At District Court

Criminal trials will be held In
118th District Court beginning Mon-
day Judge A. O. Newman of the
32nd Judicial District at Brown-woo- d

will preside.
Judge Charlie Sullivan is still in

the hospital and will not be able
to preside In his court.

The October Grand Jury Indict-
ed 17 persons for crimes, and all
could come up for trial during the
coming week. A n jury panel
will report In District Court at 9
a. m. Monday.

District Attorney Elton Gllllland
statedthat be was facing difficul-
ties in obtaining several witnesses
who are members of the armed
forces. Consequently some of the
casesmsy not be tried this week.

The Grand Jury Indicted two
men for allegedly committing as
sault with Intent to murder, five
for forgery, three for theft and
robbery, one for car theft, one for
bigamy, three for robbery, one for
fondling a minor, and one for
driving while Intoxicated, seondof-
fense.

New Commissions
Given To Reservists

AUSTIN Army reserve officers
of Texas are accepting indefinite
commissions In the Army Reserve
under the provlslcus of the new
Armed Forces RtserveAct In high-
ly satisfactory percentages, Col.
M. E, Jones.Chief of the Texas
Military District, has announced.

Some 15.000 reserve officers of
the state have been notified that
they are eligible for the new-typ- e

commissions under provisions of
the Armed"'"". Forces Reserve Act
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United States forces out oV thelcnhowcr advocated Is linked to
front lines and to let Asians prl- - the basic question of the use of
marlly defend the freedom of Asia, forcp ln another way becausesuch
This could mean not only a speed-- a policy would hardly be possible
up In the training and employ- - unless the United States was will-me-

of South Korean forces to ling to take1 whatever risks might
replace U. N. units; It could also
mean the employment of some Chi-
neseNationalist divisions from For-
mosa.

On another point Elsen commit-
ted himself to do all he can he
specified "by peaceful means"
to bring about the liberation of the
satellite nations of the Soviet Un-
ion. Strong measuresto that end
would Involve a certain amount of
risk of strong reaction from the
Russian side.

In Korea Elsenhower, according
to his campaign speeches, would
have United States forces assume
a reserve role as rapidly as pos-
sible. The American "first team"
would no longer be pitted against,
or tied down by. the enemy's

second team
The liberation policy which EIs--

TO TELL ABOUT

AEC SeenWaiting
To End Atom Tests

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 MV-T- he

Atomic Energy Commission to-

day appeared to be waiting until
the end of Its series of atomic
tests before making any comment
on reports that a hydrogen bomb
was exploded.

A growing flood of letters from
military personnel attached to the
task force at the Eniwctok proving
grounds In the Central Pacific
point to Nov. 1 as the date on
which an was set off.

Without confirming or denying
this, the commission has let lt be
known some kind of an announce-
ment would be made "when fea-

sible."
Spokesmen did not specify how

No Depression

Is ExpectedBy

Crosley Official
NEW YORK, Nov. 15 tB-- An

official of a major appliance man-
ufacturing concern said today he
foresaw no businessdepression for
1953 or for the Indefinite future.

William A. Blees, vice president
of Avco Manufacturing Corp. and
general managerof its Crosley di-

vision, said he didn't expect any
serious effecton the economy from
.the scheduled tapering off of the
defense programstarting late next
year.

Blees said, In an Interview, that
if government spending is cut by
ten billion dollars, for Instance,
and an equivalent amount is left
In the hands of the consumers
through tax reductions, lt would
offset cutbacks In the defense pro-
gram.

"They'd spend It," he continued.
"I have yet to see an economist

that evaluatesthe thing that makes
us a great country our high stand-
ard of living and the desire of
people to have better things. That
creates more jobs.

Looking further into the future,
Blees expressedbelief this country
would avoid a depression as long
as it did two things:

1. Continued a make-wor-k policy
to cushion sudden declines in em-

ployment, provided lt Is done "In
exceedingly careful fashion so as
not to devalue our money."

2. Remove all unnecessary con-

trols so that business can move
quickly to meet changing situa-
tions.

Livestock Market
SteadyTo Strong

The marketwas steady to strong
at the Dig SpringLivestock Auction
Company's sale the past week, at
which time 600 to 700 cattle and
about 40 hogs were paraded through
the ring.

Butcher cows were up about si,
along with fat calves.

Bulls brought up to 17.00. fat cows
to 16.00, butctier cows from 12.00 to
14.00 and canuersfrom 8.00 to 11.00.

Fat butcher calves went for 19.00
to 24.50, stockcr steercalves up to
22.00, heifer colves from 20.00 to
21.00.cows beside calves from 110.00
to 14000 and hogs for 19.00.

Mrs. EarKaunn Due
To Be ObservedAt
GalvestonHospital

COLORADO CITY, Nov 15--Mrs.

Earl Gunn. who has been charged
with murder by poisoning In con
nection with tbc death of her 11- -
months-ol- d son, will be transferred
to Galveston this week.

District Attorney Eldon Mahon
said that she would be taken to
JohnSealv hosnltalfor observation.
Since,'she made a statement to
officers concerning the case, ahe
has been held In the Sweetwater

In the Mtlchell

be Involved In stirring up trouble.
even by propaganda means, In
Iron Curtain territory.

Any nation's foreign policy must
be based upon Its real power-milit- ary,

economic, moral and
other. Insofar as the United States
Is concerned there are three over-
all problems which this principle
applies to directly

1. Military dispositions for de-

fenseUnited States forces have
been deployed since the end of
World War II In Japan and other
Far Pacific islands, in Korea and
In Western and Central Europe.
United States weapons have gone
to many additional places to
strengthen friendly or Allied forc-

es.
One of the criticisms directed

against this disposition has been

H-BO-

the announcement would be made
or by whom.

Previous tests, at Eniwctok and
in Nevada, have been announced
by the commission Itself or by the
White House. The custom is for the
AEC to notify the Presidentof the
progress and completion of tests,
letting the Chief Executive decide
In what mannera public statement
is issued.

A formal White House announce-
ment might have more dramatic
effect and greater psychological
Impact around the world than the
customary laconic statementsof
the AEC. It was uncertain whether
President Truman would choose
to make an announcement
for its propaganda value in the
cold war with Russia.There was a
possibility he might discuss the
question with President - elect
Dwlght D. Elsenhower at the
White Heuse Tuesday.

TRUMAN
(Continued From Page 1)

session, the Presidentwill seek to
emphasize to the President elect
that he Is deeply anxious to do
whateverbe can to arrangefor a
smooth transfer of administration
which will prevent the Soviets from
taking advantage of any uncer
tainty In American policies during
the transition period.

From the privatesessionthe plan
Is for the two men to go Imme-
diately to the Cabidet Room and
join a second and larger session
with their advisors. In this meetins
are scheduled to be Secretaryof
State Achcson, Secretary of De--
tense Lovett, Secretary of the
Treasury Snyder, and W. Averell
Harrlman, foreign aid director. On
Elsenhower's side are expected to
be Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge, his
representativeto executive depart
ments o( the government, and
Joseph M. Dodge, his special repre-
sentative to the Budget Bureau.

Elsenhower's headquarters at
Augusta, Ga Indicated a week ago
that the general would not assume
responsibility for government de-
cisions prior to Jan. 20 becausehe
has no authority for making such
decisions. Persons familiar with
PresidentTruman'sviews say that
he is fully preparedto make all
his own decisions and has no
thought of asking Elsenhower to
assumeresponsibility for them.

The practical responsibility
which the administration would
like the general to take is that of
a voice In the shaping of foreign
policy decisions to the extent that
Truman may avoid taking any step
uhlch would later be reversed or
radically changed by the new ad-
ministration.

The President's State and De
iense Department advisors and
presumably Truman himself feel
that the best way to accomplish
this- is to get Elsenhower's future
secretariesof state and defense
into those departmentsby the end
of this month so that they can look
over the shoulders ofAcheson and
Lovett as policies are being formu
lated. It U felt there that com
petent executives would be able
Informally if authorized by
Eisenhower to indicate lines of
desirable action or limitations on
policy without formally committing
the Elsenhower administration for
the future.
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that lt spreadAmerican power loo
thin and that this country was

to hold too much terrl-tr- y

"must be committed to secur-Unite- d

States forces.
In a speech at New York last

August Elsenhower said this coun-
try "must be commlted to secur.
ity forces of such mobility and
offensive Impact that their retal-Itor-y

readiness and the massive
potential of their blows will haunt
the Kremlin with nightmares of
the punishment to be visited upon
itussia snouid it violate tne peace "

Truman administration officials
have held a somewhat similar con-
cept. Elsenhower's Idea of the
"mobility" of American forces
would not necessarily mean a
change In present policy but It
could be a basis for such a change
when read in the light of state-
ments by other Republicans.

2. Force as a base for diplo-
matic strategy In general, in
dealing with a country like Russia,
any American or Allied maneuver
is likely to be effective to the ex-

tent that it can be backed up with
adequate force of some kind, mili
tary, economic or political. Repub-
lican foreign policy adviser John
Foster Dulles, while still a

consultant In the State De-
partment last spring, advocated
that the United States should rely
less on trying to protect many
countries by committing its forces
to them and should try instead a
warning to Russia not to start any
more Koreas. There hasbeen spec-
ulation Elsenhower may have
leaned toward this ultimatum de-
vice when he talked about the con-
cept of a mobile reserve to be
supplied the Free World by the
United States.

Washington Add Ike foreign pol-
icy.

What Dulles proposed was that
Washington shouM tell Moscow
flatly and officially that If any
other free nation was attacked by
Communist forces the United
States would feel free to strike
back at Russia Itself. That would
only work If the United Stateshad
the force available to strike in-

stantly and powerfully.
3. The concept of preventive

war This has usually come up
publicly In a negative way. Some
people have advocated privately
that the United States should pick
the time and place for the conflict
with Russia which the advocates
consider Inevitable. But they have
seldom carried their case to the
country. InsteadPresidentTruman
and Secretary of State Acheson
have given currency to the idea
by denouncing lt. They apparently
felt lt had too much appeal, to
Ignore.

Some officials and 'observer of
foreign policy developments 'be
lieve that this may be In the long
run the most explosive issue which
Elsenhower will haveto deal with.
He will be Presidentat a time
when the United States and Allied
powers, whatever their continuing
problems, will have shaken off
many of the weaknesseswhich the
Truman administration has been
primarily concerned to eliminate.

In a speech at San Francisco
Oct. 6 Elsenhower seemedto reject
the Idea of using force as a desir-
able means of resolving the conflict
'With Communism. He said appease-
ment "Is a proven folly" and de-

clared thata second course would
be to adopt an "aggressiveattitude
and so markedly increase therisk
of global war."

He Indicated his preference for
the third of his three courses
which he said "Is to prosecute the
cold war In which we now find
ourselves with vigor and wisdom "

$231 Is Average
Price At- - Bull Sale

MINERAL WELLS, (SO The
55 bulls and females consigned to
the sixth annual Palo Pinto Here
ford Association sale here Friday
afternoon made an averageof 9231.
The 14 females sold for an average
of $253 with a top of $400 paid
for each of two animals, and the
41 bulls made an average of $223
with a top of $500.

AIIR Real Domino 61st was the
champion bull selected by Walter
Rice of the Fort Worth Stock Yards
Company, who judged the cattle.
This bull was consigned by Lee
Atkinson of Throckmorton andwas
bought, at $405, by A. B. EdsaU
of Elbert.

Cattlemen attending the salesaid
the averagesdid not reflect the
true value of the cattle at all but
rather a lack of demand for any
kind of cattlebecauseof the drought
and high feed prices. A big per-
centage of the cattle sold went to
Palo Pinto County ranchers.

CorporationCourt
CasesAre Down

About half the usual number ot
cases were enteredon the Corpo-
ration Court docket during the past
week, and the aggregate of fines
assessed reflectedthe slump.

Fines 37 of them were levied
for $422. Average for previ-
ous weeks this year has been about
$800.

Drunkenness accounted for about
half of the total, or $213 worth.

iiiggest fines, one for $50 and
one for $45, were levied for reck-
less driving.

Two persons were fined $20 for
driving without license and six
were fined a total of $77 for speed
ing. Remainderof the fines were
for minor traffic violations.

Transferredfrom Corporation to
other courts were two persons, one
charged with driving while intoxi- -

,he the-- chBed wl,h
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VIRTUE... DINETTES OF

BEAUTIFUL 5-P- c. SUITE
Beautiful andcolorful Virtue Dinette for joyous
living! French-curve- four-legge- d chairs nave
patented posture-for-m backs, cushion glides,
and foam rubbercushions.Genuine Duran Plas-
tic Upholstery is tailor-welte- d to hold its shape.
Balanced MICALITE laminated plastic top is
resistant to fruit acids, alocohol and heat(275
F.). Table top is 35x48 and extends to 60 in-

ches. Choice of Red, Green, Yellow and Gray.

PAY ONLY 10.00 DOWN

Click, Lights At The Touch Of Your Toe!
6-W-

FLOOR LAMP

Now Only

$8.77
Decorative, draped hand-pleate-

plastic silk shade.
Six-wa- y lighting. Three-wa- y

reflector lighting
and three-wa-y control
switch. Combination
bronzeandgold lustre fin-
ish. All-met- construction

will not chip or roar.

TWIN GOOSE NECKS

Floor Lamp .... 14.95

'""
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EASY

ABOUT

Only.

99
New And
Modern

3.97
Modern china base

and parchment
shade.Colors:

Black andRed or
and

Chartreuse.

to No
It's to to the

m'Z" ''nil""

Chartreuse

Buy the pieces Individually or (n groups to fit your
needsand five-pl-y oak veneer on
tops, fronts and sides and bed panels. Durable limed
oak finish will glow for yearsandyears.
All drawersare fully dust-proo-f with center guides for
smooth, easygliding. All drawerpulls are solid polished
brass. Large, beveled edge, plate glass mirror. Full
size bookcaseheadboardsare the newest creation for
bedside convenience.

USE

IT!
04-2- SCURRY

50

Hand Decorated

Only 4,98
China basewith

plastic, ruffled top
shade.Choice of 3

colors: Ivory,
Chartreuseor Coral.

HAT

DOUBLE DRESSER: 50 Inches
wide, 17 Inches deep, 31 Inches
high, 32x36-l-n, plite glass mir-
ror. drawers.

BOOKCASE BED: Choice of
Full (54-ln- .) or Twin (39-ln- ) size.
Ample space for books, radio,
etc.

NITESTAND: Handy bedside
drawer and shelves for books
or radio. Top, 17x15 In. Height
26 in.

BIG SPRING PHONE 2041
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DISTINCTION

NEW

Don't let-- Santasneakup on you . . . buy earlyandputyour purchasesin WHITE'S con-

venient lay-awa- y until Christmas.You'll geta betterselection youshopearly Shop
atyour leisurenow andavoid the rush at the last minute.

Western

Provincial
TRULY AS WESTERN

AS BOOTS OR A TEN

GALLON

88

PAY ONLY

17.00 DOWN

EASY BUDGET TERMS

ON YOUR BALANCEI

seT

Covered In beautiful DuPont "Fabrilite" ... a heavy-dut-y plastic that will not scuff,
crack peel or fade. Completely color-fast.- lt requires no special care most household
stains are removedwith whisk of damp cloth. And "Fabrilite" Is sewed with nylon
thread six times stronger than ordinary thread.
Heavy hardwood frames are doweled and glued for extra strength. Finished In durable
DuPont Lacquer for enduring-polish- ed beauty.
The complete five-piec- e group Includes sofa (which makes Into a comfortabledouble
bed), lounge chair, occasional chair, coffee table and end table. Your choice of Tan, Dark
Green, Red or Chartreuse.

NOTICE . . .USE OUR CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLANS, EasyTime Pay-

ment Plan or 30-60-90-1-
20 days pay. . interest or carrying charge.

a new plan at White's enableyou have thingsyou want . . Ask our
salesmenaboutit . . NOW!

FUNCTIONAL BEDROOM GROUPING!

budget. Beautifully

OUR

TERMS!

ASK

8 roomy

2

1 p B M

i
m

when

Modern, Open StockLovely Limed Oak...

152

169

KzgQiga

A NEW STYLE FOR WESTERN HOMES!

40 Only 15.50 Down

1 .

. . .
a

.

.

.
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FREE DELIVERY

WITHIN 100 MILES

OF BIG SPRING!
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"Everyone Wants Good, Comfortable Sleep"

it
GET THIS BIG 312 COIL

rxppnci c e n"icc r.j Leer
INNERSPRING MATTRESS

4950

BOX SPRING TO MATCH . . 49.50

Relaxing comfort is built into every
square inch of This famous Sim-

mons Mattress. Innerspring unit
has 312 coils . . . sisal and felt up-
holstery smartly tailored in small,
woven-strlp- e design. Crush-proo- f
border assuresyou the mattress
will keep its shape for years to
come. Screenedside ventilatorsand
convenient handles for easy turn-
ing. Your choice of Full or Twin
Size.

We "STORKLINE Baby Needs!
See This New Natural Finish

SOLID OAK BABY BED
Now At Only

laaiiaLiai
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Have

25.88
Natural finish with
sturdy f o u
adjustmentsprings,
Metal Inserts en all
connections for easy
dismantling. Slots close
together for baby's
safety.

Only $3.00 Down

NEW WET PROOF

MATTRESS

Only. 13.88
Reversible Mattress with
water-repelle-nt cover.
Heavy-dut-y temperedsteet,
48-co- ll innerspringconstruc-
tion. Six pounds of cotton
with postureinsulator.

A
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Lie Is Willing

lb StayOnFor

AnolherYear
By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y.. Nor.

15 eewcessaid to-

day Trygve Lie' has stated hait
wining to remain anotheryear as
U. N. secretarygeneralU the Rus
sians and the West canot agree
on Si succssor.

ThereIs no Indication ao far that
a deadlock Trill develop Anally on
the question of Lie's successor.
There are report that a move Is
being developed to askLie to stay
on but at the same time the U.N.
halls are full of talk and specula
tion about various possibilities.

A quiet diplomat from Iran, Nas-roll-

Entezarn, whoIs a former
president of the Assembly, was
said to have the Inside track In
the spirited contest for Lie's post.
Entexam hassaid he Is not a candi-
date but his backersare booming
him at every opportunity and are
quoting the Russians and British
as having no objection to Enteiam.

The United StatesIs playing this
problem slowly and cautiously. A
spokesman said today that it is
not urgentand immediate.He said
American energies are tied to
things llko Korea. Ho said, how-
ever, if a great number of states
want to discuss the issue In the
next couple of weeks the U. S.
would get its ideas In order.

There was speculation in U. N.
quartersthat the Americans would
not want to act until President-
elect Eisenhower has had an op-

portunity to make up his mind,
since the Elsenhower administra-
tion must dealwith whoever heads
the U. N. Secretariat.

The Russians are known to be
In a hurry for the U. N. to snap
up Lie's resignation, made dra-
matically before the whole Assem-
bly last Monday. They want Lie
out of office as speedily as pos
sible.

Membership In

ROTCIslIp
Membership In the senior ROTC

In TTmirth Armv colleees and unl
versltles, has Increased by 5,780
over the 16,057 of 195L Some of

the Increase is atttiDutea to ine
addition of schools and to In-

creased enrollment' in already
established u-J-ts.

Oklahoma A & M, Stillwater,
Okla.t has taken the lead' In the
number of cadetswith 2,619 as
..nmnarnftn 9 0M In 1851 and Tex
as A&M, College Station, is sec
ond with 2,423 as compared to z.zsi
In 1951.

Thn niMltlnn nf seven new
schools this year with senior units
accounts lor l.uas 01 tne a.ieu in
the 1952 Increase. The new schools,
flvn nf whfeh are Texas coDesea.
averageabout 285 per unit. They
are: Bam Houston statexeacners
College, ffuntsville, Texss; Mid-

western University, Wichita Falls,
Texas; Hnrdln-Slmmo- Universi-
ty, Abilene, Texas; Trinity Univer-
sity, San Antonio, Texas; West
Texas Statecollege, tanyon, Tex-
as; ArkansasPolytechnic College,
RusseUvUIe,Ark.; and Centenary
College, Shreveport, La.

McMurry Chanters
To Her Monday

Two concerts are scheduled here
Monday morning by the McMurry
College Chanters.

The choral group, on a short
tour of West Texas, will be pre-
sented at 0:45 a. ro. at the senior
high school auditorium.

Then at 11 o'clock they will sing
In the Howard County Junior Col-

lege auditorium. The public Is In
vited to visit either puce and near
the singers. There Is no charge.

Hospitalized By Flu
Dean Bennett, supervisor of

elementary education for the Big
Spring schools, has been hospital-
ized with a attackof Influenza.

Spring(Texas)Herald,Sun., Nov. 16, 1952
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BossesGet Acquainted
O. Underwood, Itft, new administrator for the local VA Hos-

pital, and Dr. Jackson O. Frledlandar, chltf of professional servlcts,
talk over their new assignments. Thty are taking over positions
formerly held by Dr. L. B. Andrew and Roy E. Smith, manager ind
assistant manager. Underwood came here from Denver, Colo., and
Dr. Frledlander Is from Northport, N. Y.

ON KOREAN POLICY

AchesonWill Seek
Support From Ike
By STANLEY JOHNSON

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., Nov.
15 UV- -In an effort to take the
lameduck tag off the U, S. delega
tion to the United Nations, Secre
tary of State Achesonwill seek as
surances from President-elec-t er

next week that he sup-
ports present American diplomatic
Dollcy In Korea.

Big

Willis

A spokesman said the secretary
will sit in on Elsenhower's con-

ferences with President Truman to
get an "indication of Ike's ap-

proach" to the question of forcibly
sending home Red prisoners who
say they don't want to go as well
as to other questions facing the

The spokesman said Acheson Is

well aware that Elsenhower nei-

ther could nor would take responsi-

bility for decisions reached before
Inauguration day next Jan. 20, but
hopes for an expression of his
"generalviews."

The U. S. delegation has repeat-
edly told representatives of other
countries here that the refusal to
send home North Korean and Chl- -

Bids Due On Dairy
And Bread Pact At
Webb Air Force Base

Bids will be received until the
afternoon of Dec. 2 on furnishing
breadand dairy products to Webb
Air Force Base.

The contract period will bo from
Jan. 1. 1953 through Juneau, iwj.

Offers will be receivea on sup-
plying 105,000 pounds of white
bread. 65,000 pounds or wnoie
bread, 5,000 pounds or rye nreao.
and 6,000 pounds of raisin bread.

Items under the dairy contracts
Include: 2,400 quarts or Dutter-mll- k,

2,000 pounds of cottage
cheese In bulk lots and 1,000 con-

tainers in packages, 300

quarts of whipping cream, 1,800

half pints of whipping cream, 600

half pints table cream. 0.200 gal-

lons Ice .cream In 0 gallon lots,
1,200 quarts in quart containers,
2,400 pints In pint packages, 48,000

quarts of sweet milk and 600,000

half pint containers of sweet milk.
Complete Information may be

had from the contracting office at
Webb Air Force Base.

Peron Foes Arrested
BUENOS AIIIES, Nov. 15 Wl

The Radical Party president
Juan D. Peron'schief political op
positiontoday named iw men
and one woman It declaredwere
under political arrest.

ALL STORE FIXTURES

FOR SALE CHEAP

Wall Cases

Counters, Etc.

Alcove Mirror

COME SEE

THEM AND TAKE

THEM HOME

Blnvo $k$SOlV
PetroleumBldg. Phone 752

.THE MEN'S STORE

nese prisoners at the point of a
bayonet Is a decision,
reached after wide conferences in
Washington and after ascertaining
the views of other countries with
troops in Korea.

The delegation has also said the
American view on such problems
as Morocco and Tunisia and U. S.
contributions to the U. N. budget
will not be sensationally different
under a Republican administra-
tion. The budget position was 'point-
ed up by having Sen. Alexander
Wiley prospective chair-
man of the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee In the new Com-grcs- s,

handle It here.
Despite these assurances,many

delegations have been uneasy
about new American Dollcv and
have hesitated to back up U. 8.
stands which they fear might
change overnight.

Uncertainty about the real au
thority of the U. S. delegation as
well as the stone-wa- ll opposition
of the Soviet bloc to the policy of
voluntary repatriation has slowed
the Korean debate to a crawl.

Joao Carlos Munlz of Brazil.
chairman of the Political
Committee which Is debating the
issue, called on members today to
speed up their work.

He suggested that next week be
set as a deadline for speakers.
but said that no matterhow much
tlmo the committee took If they
managed to break the deadlock
and end the Korean War no one
could accuse them of wasting
time.
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COMPARED TO ROOSEVELT-HOOVE- R MEET IN 1932

Prospects Closer Is SeenWhen
TrumanAnd EisenhowerMeetTuesday

By CHARLES P. BARRETT
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 in

Herbert Hoover sat gravely on a
long red divan, Franklin D. Roose
velt in a chair beside him; they
smoked nervously, drank orange
juice and talked for hours.

Light from a later afternoon win-

ter sun shone dimly through heavy
draperieson the portraits of past
presidents In tho Red Room of the
White House.

The air was filled with tension.
an overpowering strain, a mental
tug of war and some distrust and
hostility.

That was the setting the last
time an outgoing President faced
his successor, the triumphant lead
er of an opposing political party,
to try to smooth someof the bumps
In the transfer of power.

Things didn't go well that long
afternoon of Nov. 22. 1932, nor In
the weeks that followed. While the
nation sank into a pit ot bank
panic and general despair, Roose-
velt and Hoover could not agree
on their roles In the crisis; each
pointed to the other with the finger
of blame.

Almost 20 years to the day later.
President Harry S. Truman and
President-elec-t Elsenhower meet
Tuesday against a backdrop that
in some ways is similar.

Again, tremendous problems
press down on them war In Ko-

rea, threats of a bigger war, a
persistentcrisis in Iran, Inflation
at home.

Again, the outgoing Presidentap-

parently feels urgently that de-

cisions of long-rang- e significance,
on matters that demand attention
now, must reflect the views of the
man who has no office but will
assume power soon.

The exact nature and extent ot
their remains to be
worked out, probably at the White
House meeting.

But unlike the tragic era 20
years ago, prospects for closer tics
seem bright. Already, in the
naming of Elsenhower liaison rep
resentatives to key agencies, an
unprecedented step has been
taken.

And a look at the past reveals
that, despite tho troubled relations
between Hoover and Roosevelt,
there's been more
than bitternessbetween the politi-
cal foes involved in shifts of power
In the White House.

Of the 14 such transitions In U.
S. history, only four have been
shrouded in unpleasantries rang-
ing from coolness to downright
scorn and bitterness. Somechanges
have been causes for celebration
even by outgoing presidents.

The most tragic transition period
of all was between JamesBuchan
an and Abraham Lincoln in 1860-6- 1.

After Lincoln's election Bu-

chananfelt powerless; Lincoln was
a silent spectator, scrupulously
avoiding any statementof policy,
while the Union was dissolved and
America headed Into civil war.

Distributing Company

Takes Pride
in

Introducing
UNDSLEY WATERS,Jr.

Newly Elected
President

of

TENNESSEE DAIRIES
Incorporated

Producersof Famous

umjrav.

Undslcy Waters, Jr., is the son of the Texas pioneer
who founded TennesseeDairies in 1907. He and his
younger brothers now assumethe active operation of
this famous dairy. For tht past several years the
Russell Glenn Distributing Company has beenbring-

ing you Tennessee'squality Gold Sealproducts, sad
is happy to continue its association with this well-kno-

dairy family.
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For Tie

Until this year, the problem has
been complicated bya longer pe
riod between the election ofa pres-

ident and his Installation. Presi-
dents formerly took over In March
after their election in November,
four months back. Now they take
office Jan. 20, a little over two
months after the election.

"You have turned me out; you
have turned me out!" was the bit
ter greeting John Adams, Feder-
alist, gave Thomas Jefferson,his
Republican successor In 1801. That
was the first transition period be
tween opposing political powers.

Adams and Jefferson set the
precedent of face-to-fa- meetings
to try to Iron out difficulties. But
Adams failed In an effort to get
commitments fromJefferson on the
sire ot the Navy or the national
debt. Adams responded with a
series of "midnight" appointments
to office In the last minutes of
his administration an act that
stirred up a storm. The appoint-
ments were repudiated by Jeffer
son.

Twenty-eig-ht yearslater, the Re
publicans under John Qulncy Ad-

ams surrenderedthe White House
to Democrat Andrew Jackson,and
the air was so full of controversy
and bitternessthat Jacksonvowed
never to go near the retiring Pres-frien-

he would refuse to attend
customary courtesy call at the
executive mansion and Adams told
friends he would refuse to attend
tho inauguration ball even if In
vited.

The next change in power, from
Democrat Martin Van Burcn to
Whig William Henry Harrison in
1841, set the. pattern of amiability.
Tho debonair Van Burcn Invited
Harrison to his exclusive Saturday
night social hours andeven offered
to vacate the White House ahead
of time.

The transition period was rela
tively quiet In 1849 and 1853. After
the troubled Buchanan-Lincol- n pe-

riod, the energetic Democrat, Gro-v- er

Cleveland, wrested the White
House from the Republicans and
Chester Alan Arthur In 1885. Cleve
land was Involved In four transi-
tions and each of them was noted
for pleasantries.

Cleveland welcomed Republican
Benjamin Harrison In 1889, attend
ed Inauguration ceremonies and
praised Harrison's speech. Their
wives especially expresed admir-
ation for eachother. Harrison was
equally gracious when Cleveland
In turn ousted him In 1893.

Republican William Howard Taft
Is described by historians as one
of the most cheerful observers at
the Inauguration ot Democrat
Woodrw Wilson In 1913. He prom-
ised Wilson, "We will all be behind
you."

Wilson later came up with a bold
suggestion on tho problems of the
period of transition. When it ap-

peared he bad been defeated for
Wilson wrote his secre

tary of state proposing that the
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Russell Glenn
President

Russell Glenn Distributing Co.
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LindslevWaters,Jr.
President, TennesseeDairies, Inc.

Program of Expansion
For purposesof expansion,and improved service,

Russell Glenn Distributing Company joins with'
TennesseeDairies, Inc., in affiliation with Foremost
Dairies,a leaderin the American dairy industry. It
is firmly believed that employees, suppliers, and

customersof these three organizationswill benefit
by the stronger and more integrated operation

madepossible by this affiliation,

iws

secretary and vice president re-

sign. Wilson planned to appoint
Charles Evans Hughes, his Repub-

lican opponent, as secretary of
state. Then Wilson would resign
and under the law then, Hughes
would have taken over tho presi-

dency without waiting, until March.
But Wilson won a surprise victory
at the polls and theplan was quick
ly discarded.

The period between the election
of FDR and his assumption ot
office was stirred by storms.

Repeatedly, in telegrams and
letters (one written by Hoover in
longhand), in three face-to-fa-

meetings. In a telephone call in
the middle of the night before
Roosevelt's March 4 Inauguration,
Hoover argued that he alone was
powerless to meet crises at home
and abroad and pleaded desper-
ately for Roosevelt's

"The Democratic controlledCon-
gresswould take no action without
his (Roosevelt's) approval," Hoov-
er wrote In his memoirs. "On the
foreign front, my positive Influence
was ended as no foreign govern
ment would come to an agreement
with me unless they knew that Mr.
Roosevelt approved It

"With all the fanning ot fear, the
country was off in a full cry of a
generalpanic of bank depositors.,.
Yet there was little that an out-
going administration coulddo while
handcuffed by a hostile Congress
and an unco-opcratt- President-elect...- A

statementfrom Roosevelt
even at this date could probably
have stopped the panic. In any
event, I could have stopped it if
I had had his support (But)
Roosevelt declined all our sugges-
tions."

Hoover Implies Roosevelt's lack
of collaboration was due to a part-
isan desire to build Roosevelt's
own prestige.

Hoover had urged Roosevelt's
approval of Immediate negotiations
with foreign countries on economic
problems, including Joint appoint-
ment of U. S. spokesmen; a state-
ment by Rooseveltdecrying rumors
ne planned to devalue the currency,
and building confidence In banks;
Roosevelt approval of an executive
order stopping payments to depos-
itors except for necessities; ap-
pointment by Roosevelt of personal
representatives to key government
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agencies, much as Elsenhower has
done.

Roosevelt stressed that Joint ac-
tion would be "Improper for mo
and inadvisable for ybu...lt would
be unwise for me to accept an
apparentJoint responsibility with
you when, as a natter of consti-
tutional fact, I would be wholly
lacking In any attendant authority."

The Presidentelect thought
Hoover had power to close banks,
or limit withdrawals, without his
approval or congressional consent
He disagreed with many of the
policies advocated by Itoover for

505 W. Third

One 11 x 14

Oil

IN

jamt aeuon. A note In
lyrlvU paper iiuzu up his altitude
thus;

"I was a private citizen wholly
without authority, express or

me to havo taken part
in the dally relations between the
executive and the would
have been not only Improper, but
wholly useless. For the President-
elect to dabble with
remedies would havo been to Im-
pair or destroy the efficacy of tho
drastic, actions which
were put Into effect lti the 'one

days' Immediately follow
ing March 4. To attack one symp-
tom by weak methods wodld havo
impaired the broad attack on a
score of fronts which came later.
No participation by me as a
citizen would have prevented tho
crisis: such participation In details
would have hampered thorough-
going action under my own

as President."
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WITH DECATUR

HC Launches
SeasonDec.2

The Howard County Junior Col-

lege Jayh wks will open their 1952:
53 basketball season In the local'
gymnasium Tuesday, Dec. 2, Coach
Harold Davis has announced.

Guest team will be Decatur Bap-

tist College. The two, teams tangle
again In Decatur on Friday, Dec. 5.

HCJC Is the defending Western
Zone champion and a
along with Amarlllo, to end up first
again Fact Is, the Hawks have
won the crown the past two sea-
sons. In 1950, they also were Tex-
as Junior College Conference
champions.

The Hawks scrimmaged ACC's
varsity troops In Abilene the past
week and Coach Davis said his
charges played three quarters of
good ball.'

CaseyJonesof Odessa,
of the Hawks, suffered an Injury
above his eye In the workout and
the wound required three stitches
to close. He Is almost certain to
be ready for the season's opener,
however. In fact Is due to return
to workouts on Monday.

Four teams have accepted in-

vitations to the HCJC Tournament,
which Will be staged Jan.

The teams already entered arc
Odessa JC, Kllgore, San Angelo
and, of course, the host team.

The field will consist of eight
teams.

Tyler had to turn down an in-

vitation due to previous commit-
ments. Schrelner comes here to

RICE FASHIONS
16--6 VICTORY

By WILBUR MARTIN

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 15 ttfl

Leroy Fenstemakerwon another
football game for Rice today, but
this time he got a chance to use
his considerable passing ability as
well as deadly kicking and Texas
A&M took a 16--8 licking.

The gawky Junior from the Hill
Country of Llano was shoved into
the breech when quarterbackDan
Drake hurt a knee early in the

first period. He found it a perfect
fit, promptly guiding the Owls to
a touchdown. Before the Southwest
Conference game was over, he'd
quarterbacked another touchdown
march, kicked an extra point and
booted a field goal for good

& measure. " '

A&M, frustrated on all but one
occasion by a rugged Rice defense,
drove 76 yards for a secondperiod
touchdown, but spent most of the
game stopping resurgent Rice,
which today won only its third
game but rode a two-gam-e win-

ning streak.
Fenstemaker,whose five extra

points last week beat Arkansas,
showed perfect poise. In humbling
A & M he showedup awfully good
as a passer, too, completing eight
of 14 attempts for 78 yards. His
aerials kept both Rice touchdown
drives rolling and moved the Owls
deep into A&M territory on two
other occasions.

Big John Hudson rumbled in

WreckCracks

Up Alabama
ATLANTA, Nov. 15 Ml Two second-

-string backs. Pepper Rodgers
and Dick Oretz, paired with regu-

lars Billy Teas and Glenn Turner
and an Impregnable defense today
to give Georgia Tech a squeaky

3 victory over a fierce, unex-
pectedly strong Alabama,

With a sellout crowd of 40,000
in the stands and millions watch-
ing on a national television hook-

up, the nation's No. 2 team found
Alnbcma to be the toughest team
It hasplayed this season. Not In 15

games had Tech been heldto one
touchdown.

Tech's valiant defense, spear-beade- d

by lineback
er candidate George Morris, three
times baited Alabama drives
which could have changed the out-

come and brought a repeatof 1947

when 'Bama knocked Tech from
the perfect-recor- d ranks.

Warriors Stunned
ITHACA, N. Y.. Nov. 15 W-T- wo

lightning strikes in five minutes
a d run by fullback Guy

Bedrosslan and a d dash
with an Intercepted passby Russ
MacLeod gave downtrodden Cor-

nell a 1S--7 upset victory over Dart-
mouth today.

Toweel Loses Title
JOHANNESBURG, S. AFRICA,

Nov. 15 UP) Hard-hitln- g Jimmy
Carruthers of Australia knocked
out Vic Toweel of South Africa In
the first round tonight to win the
world bantamweight

SWC Standings
Hi Tat Atselale

W. U T. Pet.
Texag t 0 0 J.000
auu ., 3 l o .tso
TCU I 1 J .MO
Met , J S J00
5iii" .;;;:;:::;::::::::::": 1 1 1 i2
Arkansas 1 .1(1

.
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CASEY JONES
... Suffers Injury

play the following week so Davis
thought it inadvisable to invite
the Mountaineers.

Invitations have been mailed to
Wharton, the defending national
champion, Paris, Ranger and sev-

eral other outstanding junior col-

leges In Texas.
The tournament is due to be the

best of its kind held in the South-
west and wil) become an annual
event.

from tackle to snare a messed-u-p

bandoff to Pete Mayeaux to give
Rice the ball on A&M's
line and set up the Owls' first
touchdown.

It took Just five plays to make
it. Bill Frazler bolting the last 11
yards through the middle of the
Cadets. Fenstemakercalmly kick-
ed extra point number 15 out of
16 attempts this year.

Rice's tally lighted a fire under
A & M. for the Aggies took the kick-of- f

and drove 76 yards in 15 plays
for a touchdown.

It was Don Ellis and Connie
who combined talents on

the long downflcld march, Ellis
shooting two passes one to
Charles Hall for 22 yards and an-

other to Magoulrk for 10 that
cain6 at crucial moments and
Magoulrk adding yardage with his
bullish running. He exploded over
right end for the final three yards
and the touchdown.

Both teams missed scoring op-
portunities in the first half. A&M
drove to Rice's six after recover-
ing Frazier's fumble on the Owls'
37. But on a fourth down passing
attempt, Ellis couldn't find a re-
ceiver and was dropped before he
could pick up speed when he tried
to run.

Rice traveled 85 yards before
running out of gasas Fenstemaker
connected on four out of six at-
tempted passes. His final effort
popped out of the hands t Blols
Bridges In the end zone.

TABLU1G SAW

' ,1ANS UHk9

ft labia taw plant
packed wllh each law,
oho poltMni lot ill .the
projects.

SoonersBoom

PastMizzou

Tigers,47--7

NORMAN, Oltla., Nov. 15
chopped up Missouri's

hopesfor the Big SevenConference
football crown today, mixing to-

gether wide-awa- defensive play
with a driving ground game for a
47--7 decision.

Missouri, a under-
dog, was out to unseat Oklahoma
from Its Big Seven dominance but
the Sooners drove to two easy
touchdowns In the first quarter and
were never In dangzr.

Oklahoma can win Its fifth
straight title by beating Nebraska
next Saturday.

Missouri's Tigers resorted to
passing off the spread formation
in an effort to overtake the nation's
leading rushing and scoring team,
but only once did It pay off.

Oklahoma intercepted seven Mis-

souri passes and turned themInto
three TDs Morrill Green made
three touchdowns for Oklahoma
while Eddie Crowder, Jack Glng.
Buck McPhatl and Jack Van P04I
each chipped in one.

Missouri was able to open uponly
once, scoring its lone touchdown
halfway through the secondquarter
when Jim Hook took command of
the Tigers and passedand ran his
learn 61 yards in nine plays. He
cashed in from the one-ya- rd line
and Paul Fuchs converted.

The remainderof the time Okla-
homa, snapping back from a 27-2-1

defeat at the handsof Notre Dame,
couldn t be held.

It rushed 261 yards to approach
its average of 297.7 yards per game
which 'made it first in the nation
last week. And the 47 polnti gives
the Sooners a season averageof
40 a game, another national first.

BERKELEY, Calif., Nov. 15 ed

by Bob Brooks, who scored
touchdowns from nine and four
yards out, the California Bears
finally broke their three-gam- e los-

ing streak today with a 28-1-1 vic-

tory over Washington State.
A crowd of 26,000 sat in the cold

windy stadium to see the Bears
cross the Cougar goal line in the
first period, push over two more
In the second, and clinch It with a
touchdown in the fourth.

The Cougars, after "being out-

played almost all the way, put to-

gether an aerial attack that netted
two touchdowns in the last five
minutes.

Quarterback Jerry Campbell

Defeats
20-1-4

SYRACUSE. N. Y., Nov. 15 W- -A
hard-drivin- g Syracuse football

tedm. sparked by Pat Stark and
Bill Wetzel, beat.Colgate, 20-1-4, Uh
day to boost its chancesin the bowl
bid sweepstakes.

Wetzel drove over from the one-fo-ot

line in the third quarter with
the winning touchdown.It camesix
plays afterJim Georgerecovered a
Colgate fumble on the 13.

Stark also hit from the one-fo-ot

line in the second and threw a
touchdown pass to Mark Hoffman
good for 17 yards and in the open-
ing quarter.

Gary Chandler, fleet Colgate end,
grabbed passesfor both Red Raid-
er touchdowns.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Sun.,Nov. 10, 1052

IN THE RAIN

Troy Throttles
Huskies, 33--0

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 15 UV-U- rv

beaten Southern California drove
through rain, mud and the Univer
sity of Washington football team
today for a 33--0 victory to set the
stage for next week's Rose Bowl- -
deciding battle in the Coast con
ference with undefeated UCLA.

Held to a 0 lead for two quar
ters by a surprUlngly stubborn
foe, the Trojans broke lose for

Lutz PacesDuke
To 14-- 7

WAKE FOREST, N. C . Nov. 15

Worth (a Million) Lutz,
bankruDted two weeks In a row.
returned to his old time form today
to pass and run the Blue Devils
to a 14--7 victory over waice roresi.

The soDhomore quarterback,
halted by Georgia Tech and Navy,
set up a first period touchdown
with his accurate passing and scor-

ed on a seven-yar- d plunge after
end Joe Hands blocked a WaKe
Forest punt in the second.

MIDDIES RAMBLE

ANNAPOLIS, Nov. 15 UV-Fr- ed

Franco, a fullback with the speed
of a SDrlnter. and halfback John
Weaver, who Intercepted: lour
passes, glittered as Navy washed
over Columbia 284.

California Regain
Form,TrounceCougars

Syracuse
Colgate,

Victory

Bears

threw a scoring pass to
Harland Svare who ran 35 yards
of the play for the TD. With less
than two minutes to go, the Cou
gars moved from their own 27 to
the Bear seven. There uampDeu
pitched in the end zone to Bill
Holmes.

California, knocked out of the
Pacific Coast League running by
USC, UCLA and Washington, now
has a league standing of two wins
and three losses.

Gophers Humble
Huskers,13--7

LINCOLN. Neb.. Nov. 15 (JTI

Smart and rugged Paul Glel tossed
a scoring pass and ran and
passed to 57 yards of a
drive to the goal line here today as
Minnesota defeated Nebraska 13
to 7.

A Nebraskahomecoming crowd
of nearly 40,000 gasped as Glel
threw the hall nearly 50 yards in

the second quarter to Jimmy
Soltau, who was In the clear at
about the Nebraska 35 ana ran
over.

FordhamTriumphs
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 15 tf- -A

Fordham football team that has
floundered all seasonfound muddy
Temple Stadium to Its liking today
and ran over, around and through
the Temple Owls for a 33--8 upset
victory.

IDEAL GIFT FOR BOYS FROM 8 TO 80
DREMEL SecedeCOPING SAW

CUTS SCROLLS LIKE MAGIC SANDS AS IT SAWS
gsiwawaawaw arngss? gvavTgaw. 3joaBBBBat
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SAFE AS A HAND SAW
Here'sa big value tool for boy from 8 to 80.
Imagine an electric coping saw that travels
7,200 strokes a minute. . .so easy to handle,
thateventhe mostinexperiencedusercanturn
out professional like projects. It works like
magic. . .sawsthrough J mediumhardwood
at speed...so smoothly that
work needs'nosanding.Four-wa-y bladeholder
permits sawingin any direction. , .at any de-
sired angle. Saw has only two moving parts
. . .never requiresoiling. Works on 110-12- 0 V.
Thousands and thousandsof satisfieduser.

A Dremel Power Tools Factory Representative

WILL GIVE FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
With Dremel Power Tools In Our Window

ALL DAY MONDAY
BUY THE BEST UY FROM

two touchdowns in the third and
two more in the final quarter to
turn the contest into a rout.

Enroute to their eighth triumph,
the Trojans handed the Huskies'
All -- America quarterback candi-
date, Don Helnrich, the worst af-

ternoon since UCLA wrecked
Washington earlier in the season.

Helnrich, the nation's leading
passnr who was playing perhaps
his final game before going into
the Army, had five passes inte-
rceptedtwo for touchdowns and
completed only two throws out of
18 tries. They gainedonly 14 yards.

It was the first time Washington
had been shut out in U carries.
dating back to 1949.

Sitting In he rain-reduc- crowd
of 35,852 were Coach Red Sanders
and the UCLA varsity. They filed
out amid a smattering of boos
from Trojan rooters when the
score began to mount in the fourth
period.

ColoradoRips

KansasState
BOULDER. Colo.. Nov. 15 UV- -

Don Dranby, a fiery defensive end
all season, switched over to the
offensive today and delivered the
spark that sent Colorado winging
to a 34-1-4 victory over Kansas State
after the Kansanshad taken a 14--0

lead.
Heavily favored Colorado'soffen

sive attack misfired for the first
20 minutes during which Kansas
State counted on Veryl Switier'a

punt return and a
sustained march.

Branby was sent in to play with
the offensive unit In the second
quarter. His Inspired play sent the
Buffaloes rolling for two touch-
downs in the last two and a half
minutes of the half. In the third
quarter, Branby recovered a fum
ble to set up one score.

Colorado scored twice in the
third quarter on a march
and on a seven-yar-d drive result-
ing from end Carl Fisher's recov-
ery of a fumble on the
seven.

The Buffaloes added a fifth
touchdown in the opening minutes
of the fourth quarterwith a
scoring march.
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GRID RESULTS
mon school

Odessa IS, ParapaU

SOUTHWEST
Tim it Ten 7
Me IS Ttxal AU I
Mention 31 n trior
BMU 17 Artantaa IT
Texas Teth it HardlivSlmmraa II
Aetltn Cbrlitlan SI Fort Bam IteutMn II
McUurrr 31 Howard Parne 7
Midwestern SI Ntw Meileo AkM S
Eastern Hew Metlco 1J Ntw Mtilco KB. (
traina view jt uramDiinf It

MID-WES- T

Michigan BttU it Notre Dam 1
Michigan It Pnrdua 10
Iowa 39 Northwestern It
Ohio stala 27 nilnolt 7
Wisconsin 37 Indiana It
Minnesota I) Nebraska T
Oklahoma 47 Missouri 7
Wichita tl Drake tt
Matklngum 9t otterbeln 11
OhloWetlean Wittenberg 7
QMoNorUiern 31 Ashland 7
Marietta as Wilmington Itlillaml (Ohio) SI Da t ten 13
Helen so North Dakota 0
Mlchtran Normal 30 Southern nilnolt
Wathlngton (St. LI el nilnolt Wrtlejan It
Wettern nunolt J Northern nilnolt It
Lanrttoa lOkta.i S Arkaniai AM f
Indiana Stat 7 Hanortr 7 uio
Auatln Ptar State to unilkln 7
note P0I7 II Prlnelplt 7
Wheeton tl nilnolt Ntrj ricr t
Wabath t7 Depauw 7
Albion tl Kalamatoo T 'Itopt M Adrian
Warnt (Mich I It Valnaralto
Cata 31 Dcntton II
wetiern Rtterte 31 Butler II
Wootter II Obtrlln 7
Ohio Unltenltr 3) Bowling Ortcn II
Capital m Andtrton 0
Camp LrJrunt 33 Baldwin Wtlltct 7
Sprlnifltld suit 33 Ntb. Weilrjtn It

SOUTH
Centra 31 Otorittown (Kf.) 1)
Oeorfta II Auburn 7
Tennetttt 31 riorlda 11
Oeorala Tech 7 Alabama 3
North Carolina 31 South Carolina II
Cincinnati at Wathlntton Jl Lea 0
Duke It Wake roreit 7
Wett Virginia 17 Vlrainla Tech 7
Vlnlnta 41 Richmond 0
Kentucky 37 Cltmton It
MlttUtlppI 31 Maryland II
MlttUtlppI State 33 LSD II
Tulane If Vanderbllt 7
Vlrtlnla Milltarr 30 The Citadel II
Tennettee Blale la Morrlt Brown 0
Virginia State 13 North Carolina AaiT 0
Purman 9 Florida State 0
Bethume-Cookma-n 30 Xatler (La.) S
Sewanee 7 Hampdenldne 0
xutaesee w Duiera o
Morthoute 33 Paine T
Wlntlon-Sale- I Elizabeth Clljr 0
Wolford tl Marthall 31
Florida AIM IS Allen 1
Lana u Aianama Bute li

EAST
Cornell 13 Dartmouth 7
Armjr II Penn 13

Princeton 37 Tale 31
Brracuie 30 Colgate it
Fordham 33 Temple 6

otata t Huivera
Xarltr (Ohio) I Botton College 0
nrown if Harrard 31
Narr 31 Columbia 0
Botton U. II NYU 7
Ptutburth II North Carolina Btata
Wetleran 7 Trlnltr S
new namptnire u Kent stala 31
Brandelt 37 New Karen Bute 0
Klnil Point 0 Adelphl 0
Maryland Btata IS Brldftport 11
Rhode Iiland 31 Connecticut 35
Buekntu is oettrtburc 31
Delaware 13 LafareUe 13
Franklin Marthall 7 Muhlenberg 0
Lehigh 31 Carnegie Tech 1
Morarlan 39 Wagner 6
Slippery Rock II Wettmlnster
Orore Cltr II Bethany S
National Agglet 33 Wilton I
Aionini 29 i'enn Military o
Suaquehanna 17 ilaverford It
MantHeld 37 MlllertrUle 31
Kofttra Upiala 7
Rochetter 31 Allegheny 0
Lincoln 33 Scranton IS
Amhertt 31 WlUlamt II
Western Maryland 3t Lebanon Valley 0

FAR WEST
Utah Btata 37 Brlgham Young la
New Mexico 3 Colorado AM 0
California It Washington State 13
USC 11 Wathmgton 0
Oregon 31 Stanford 30
Utah It Santa Clara 13
Colorado College to Colorado Mlnea It
Idaho 37 Oreaon fltato S
PanhandleAM 31 WetternSlate (Colo 11
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A high-spee- fast cutting, production
landerfor homef shop, andprofusions!
use.lis f rraigni-irn- r wiui'inc-grai- n action
is ideal for finish sanding operations on
cabinet and furniture work, boat build
ing and refinuhlng, etc Recommended -
by palmers and carpenters lor sanding
woodwork, doors, cabinets, plaster, dry-wa- ll

Joints, etc Also ideal for polishing
waxedlorf acta.Has 21 aq. in. (3 la"x7)
landingpadsurface.
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GRID RESULTS
mtDAT

filtlriet
Vernon m Bio sprino 11

Ui! 34 Plttnrltw I
Svrttvittr 41 snrdcr 7

nuiricl
tobbock M Ablltnt
Midluxl AmtrtUs 14
Sorter U SoAnlo I)

DUIrkt
Sundown Si Stanton0
Dtnrer Clyr el Morton I
(TOonstD St BeitriTti 1

Dlrtrlct n
Cotbamt t Ir e
Lonlnt I) Jobbi 1 (til)
Ittrmlelin M Trent
Bronte M DlrWe f

Other AAA
Wlehtti rHi 11 Tjler 0
Waco II Hlfhluid Park 1
rort Arthur 14 ortnt 11
Barlown 4 Ptodena 0
Bowie KP) 34 Tilete, 14
Ry (CO 13 Bnckenrldtt (8A) 0
Burnet (DSI 34 Crotltr Tech IDs) M
Vtmtet (Di) 34 Crotler Tech lOt) 20
Itlrenldt trwi 11 Poly irwi 0
Lamtr lltn) 41 Jeff Dttli (Hn) 14
Amtta 14 Milter (CC) 14 (Ue)

Otker AAA
Temple IS Lufkln II
Sherman 14 Denton f
Parle 45 MeKtnner o
million 31 Oetnntllle 31
Brovnwood 40 ciebnrne 27
Oladewater 20 Lcnftlew 0
Texarkana30 KUrora 6
Kerrrllla 21 Victoria 14

Conlcana 14 Brjan 7
MeAlten 1$ Edlnburr II
Breekenrldra 41 IrTlng 7

AA, A aai B
Anion II Rolen 11
fttamford 31 Hamlin 0
Balllmer 14 Coleman 7
Comanrne 40 Cleco 13
Wink M Iraan 0
HaikeU 41 Mundar 0
Marta 20 Alpine 7

CW 40 Strewn 3
BanEK II Eastland 7
Albanr 31 Roecoa 7
Crane 20 Fort Stockton 20

Calleia
Ttilea el Detroit 11
Miami IS suuon 0
Del Mar JC 33 Camere on Atilei 0

CouoarsGrab

Grid Crown
CHRISTOVAL The Chrlstoval

Cougars defeated the Forsan Buf-

faloes here Friday night to take
the District 7 six-ma-n football
championship. The score was 42-3-0.

Buck Adklns and Jack Pardee
each accounted for two Cougar
touchdownruns.Pardeealso scored
on a d pass from Leon Wyatt
and passed a counter himself to
Charlie Baollngcr.

Johnny Baum was Forsan's top
scorer, racking up 12 points on
runs. Lonnle Martin and Jesse
Overton also made pay-di- rt runs.
Overton made six extra points on
kicks.

Chrlstoval made 16 first downs,
and Forsan made five. The Cou-
gars will meet Miles at Chrlstoval
next Friday in a
game,a Cougar victory would mean
an undefeated season.

Forsan was without the services
of threeof Its top players Harold
Hicks, Arlen White and Hood Jones,
all out with Injuries.

Seven-Up-s Pace
Women Bowlers

Seven - Up Bottlers dominated
play in the Women's Bowling
League this week, taking practical
ly all team..and Individual honors
and winning two of their three
games with Dlbrell's Sporting
Goods bowlers.

The Seven-U-p keglers won first
and secondhigh single game team
laurels with scores of 769 and 732,
They won first high team series
honors with an aggregate of 2,173.
Dlbrell's was second In the latter
department with 2.083.

JeannetteLone of Seven-U-p

turned in the highest individual
score for one game with a 195 to
her credit. Lois Eason of Seven
Up had the second bestone-ga-

core 177.
Jessie Pearl Watson, another

Seven-U-p bowler, was the most
consistent, turning in a 477 ag-
gregate for three games, best of
the evening. Marie Smith of Dlb
rell's scored a 455 in this depart
ment.

In team play. City Plumbing was
victorious in two of three matches
with Cecil's Liquor Store.

Dlbrell's team Is leading the
league, having won 19 and lost 11
games. Seven-U-p, In second place,
has a .500 record with 15 won and
the same i:mber lost. City Plumb-
ing has won 12 while losing 8
and Cecil's liquor has won 14 and
lost 16.

Volleyball Sessions
For The Women To
StartAt YMCA

Women Interested In playing vol-
leyball will meet at the Big Spring
YMCA building at 7 p.m. Tuesday.

Grover C. Good, general secre-
tary, said that the meeting would
be open to all desiring to play.
"We needexperienced and inexperi-
enced volleyball players,"he said.

The womenwill meet every Tues-
day evening at 7:30 for a two-ho-

period. A men's group now meets
every Monday, Wednesdayand Fri-
day afternoon.

"The YMCA is a family organi-
sation for men, women and chil-
dren," Good said. "The womenhve
been neglected and we are Interest-
ed in giving more time and at-
tention to them."

Good said those women who do
not know how to play can learn
how In the Tuesday sessions.The
sessions are open to single and
married women.

, &

CoahomaGridders
Will Be Feted

COAHOMA The Coahoma High
School gridders, who have just
completed the most successfulsea-
son in the school's history, will
be guests at a community barbe-
cue here Dec, 5. The party will be
held at the school.

A group of Coahoma men, who
planned the barbecue, will sell
tickets to the publc. Adult ducats
will sell for J1.50 each, student at
75 cents each.

Arrangements are being made
for a promirent speaker to ad--
Ar tba STOUp.

10 Big Spring (Texas)

,
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Billy Martin, one of the standouts for Big Spring In Friday night's football game at Vernon, goes for
thatextra couple of yards with a dive after being tackled along the sidelines. Coming up for a look-se-e

is Charley Fox (76). Vernon won, 36-2-

GAME IS DELAYED

BY TOMMY HART
VERNON In what must have

been the first football 'midnight
matinee' everplayed In these parts,
the Vernon Lions influenced more
people into thinking they arc pen
nant-boun- d In District by
kayolng the Big Spring Steers, 38--

21, here Friday night.
The game was held up an hour

and 35 minutes because thegame
officials never arrived 'on stage.'
The engagementwound up 15 min
utes deep into the witching hour.

It was well worth waiting for.
however, as the 3,000 or so fans
who looked on, will attest.

Billy Martin gave the Big Spring
ers an cany leaa wnen ne was
sprung through the line and cruls'
ed 65 yards rightdown the middle
to the endzones. It took fine block
Ing to get Billy past the .primary
and hehad to pick cm up and lay
'em down, oace lie was on his
own. Donald Mac Richardson boot
ed the point, the first of three he
made good.

Amazed but not bewildered,
the Lions came right back to
get a score but failed to kick
the point. Ramon Towry, who
played a whale of a game for
the Vernons, found a clink In
the Big Spring armor and sped
67 yards for the TO.
Raymond Gihtrap, who played

his best game of the year, broke
through to block Krcbs' try for
point.

The fans barely had time to
regain their breath before a pass
from Bobby Hayworth to Gihtrap.
good for 51 yards, gave the Steers

OAME AT A GLANCE
VEIINON BS
IS Flret Downa 4
201 Net Yardt Ruihtaf 201
Its Yarda Paiitai 61
S of IS Paieea Completed 3 of 31
3 Faaeei latere. Br 1
7 for 31 Punte. Ae. for 37.1
S for 31 PanalUei. Yardi S for tl
1 Fumblee 1

0 Own Fumblee Rec. 0

another Gllstrnp had to
do some nifty after
catching up with the ball but he
beat two of the homellngs to the
flag. Richardson's boot made it
14--

e The first quarter was to produce
yet another score. A Vernon pass
clicked to Big Spring's 30, from
which point Don Borcbordt weaved
bis way unmolested into tne ena
zones, Krebs made his try for
point good this time and the Lions
trailed, 14-1-

Early in the second, the Lions
drove 78 yards to a TD that put
them ahead to stay. Borchardt
traveled the last 19 yards for the
score and Krebs again kicked the
point to run the tally to 20-1-4.

Shortly before the half ended,
Crrllsle Roblson's punt was
blocked and the ball slithered out
of the end zones to provide Vernon
with two points and a 22-1-4 ad-
vantage.

Towry Intercepted a Die Spring
pass and sprinted 40 yards to the
payoff window early in the third
round Knbs' boot made It 29-1-

Midway In the stanza, Bor-
chardt rammed over from the
one, culminating a drive,
for the Lion's final tally. Krebs'
try for point was good and the
count mounted to 35-1-

The Steers were still full of fight
On the next series of downs, J. C.
Armlstead twice faked a hand-of- f

and, benefitting from tome more
excellent blocking down the mid-
dle, sprinted C5 yards to a touch-
down Richardson's kick made It
36-2-1

Both team? staged threatsin the
final periods but couM not get
across the twin stripes. Big Spring
seemedto have a bit the better of
the milling in the last ten minutes

so
Martin was at his season's best

in the Dig Spring backfield. Jimmy
ciiiton, who intercepted a Vernon
pass,turned in his bestgame. Doyle
Mason. Vanc Medlln. Junior Sut--
er, Buddy Coshv Charley Fox,

Herald,Sun., Nov. 1C, 1952
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Billy's Swan Dive

Norm Dudley and Charley Rose
were others who turned In good
performances for the Steers.

Towry was far and away the
best player on the field,
both on offense anddefense.

The Steers' aerial game failed

RamonTowry PacesLions
To 36-2-1 Win OverHerd

forwards

defendbrs.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Breckenrideeschool officials wanted an 'immediate an
swer' on their request to join District after having
been dropped from . . . The Buckles will have to
wait while, though, before they get anything definite on
meir status . . . Tne vote favoring their entry would have
to be unanimousand certainly there must be some school
men within the district who are curiousas to how the Buckles
can field winner year in and year out, faltering
. . . Sentimenthere amongschool officials seems to favor the
Bucks' application for entry . . . There is this to consider,
though . . . Monahans and Levelland. AA schools in this area.
have growing pains and could
fication ot atnieucssnortiy . .
loop doing business tothose

forced

those two schools, as well Breckenridge, mightbe too
large . . . That is why the executive committee the con-
ference is moving cautiously . . . Dale Walton of the Snyder
paper is one is ait tor letting tne buckles in, Dut speedy
Moffett, the Snyder coach, is uncommitted,as is his super-
intendent . Quarterback Honey Grove football team,
which has already won District 13-- championship. Is a brother
Barbara Wren Town . . . There's renewed talk the Pacific
Coast Conference will be split two separateleagues . . . James
Mollis, the Big Spring halfback, has two brothersplaying the West
Ward eleven . . Hayworth and Jimmy Ellison, other Steers,
nave Drawers on me sameciud.

PrizesMany In HCJC
The loot to be offered

teams and Individuals in the
first annual HCJC basketball
tournament here in January
Is probably unrivaled anywhere
In junior college tournaments
. . . There'll be45 trophies cost-
ing $120, in all . . . By com-
parison, the Ranger Meet, an
established tournament, offers
premiums valued at about $35
... There'll even awards for
coaches of the four top teams
. .Local merchants are donat-
ing the prizes Coach Harold
Davis of, HCJC is working un-
ceasingly to make it the best
tournament of its kind, any

As
A baseball fan suggests that a,

be formed to take over
the Drones, whom Is
being by Pat
and Paul Dean be brought in as
manager. . .The fan adds, as an

that the city Itself
might assume charge or the

. .I've never heard of a pro
fessional baseball team being run
by a
though It might be done. . .Fresco

of the Dodger
has been

local parties, hopeful that
Bums would help with the
of a teain here ... So Fresco
has not been heard from, . .The
wheels are to turn here
but they may be moving too slow

. .The minor league
start a little more than two weeks
from now .Stascy thinks Pecos
will fill the bill as a
League entry. . than a,

says Pat. . .
Another who prefers

not to be says ho doesn't
think Pecos business men will go
along with A G proposal
to move his team to
that city, when they find out bow
much they're going to have
ante . .The cost of pro
baseball In a is

. The party also doubts
Pecoscan support a pro club, due
to the fact that the area Is sparsely
settled .Don't be If
Tom Jordan winds up as
catcner at itosucll. . .Jordan cot
the surprise of his life when he

Stacy moving In as
the boss there he bad

tie Job would be offered

them at crucial moments. The
Vernon were rushing the
passers and the receivers found It
hard to evade the

Score by
.... 13 9 14 0 36

Big Spring 14 0 7 0 21
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Can PecosGo BaseballTown?

corporation
control

relinquished Stascy'club.

afterthought,
ven-

ture.

municipal administration,

Thompson Brooklyn
organization contacted

operation

beginning

meetings

"Better
maybe,"

observer,
mentioned,

Gonzales'
Sweetwater

starting
community stag-

gering.

surprised
Stasey's

jlcanicd
entertained

.thoughts

quarters:
Vernon

without

Longhorn

higher

conference embrac

where Pro basketball teams
run up those gosh-awf- ul scores
because zone defensesare out-
lawed . . , Perhaps the same
should be done in college and
schoolboycircles, s'net the fans
like all-o- attacks . Odessa's
Ed Rowland, who has played
stellar football at Oklahoma
University, may be Idled for'
the remainder of the season
due to a recent operation . .

Sweetwater's Mustangs, who
had been limited to 27 yards
in gains by Vernon, picked up
over 300 yards In their losing
effort against Ray of Corpus
Christ! the following week.

to him. . .Tom-To- may like the
Idea of Just playing, though, and
not worrying over running a ball

Michigan Grabs

21-1- 0 Verdict
ANN ARBOR, Mich.. Nov. 15 (fl
Michigan came from behind to

day to smash Purdue's Rose Bowl
dreams, 21 to 10, and emerge as
the ot the torrid Western
Conference football race.

But few of the frenzied 54,376
fans who turned out In perfectfoot
ball weather were convinced of
the outcome until Michigan half-
back Don Oldham intercepted a
pass by Purdue quarterbackDale
Samuels to set up Michigan's final
touchdown with two minutes left
in the game.

It was Michigan's fourth victory
In the Big Ten against one defeat
and made the Wolverines favorites
against Ohio State at Columbus a
week hence. Michigan appeared
suro of at least a share in the
conference title. Wiscon-
sin matchedthe pace by defeating
Indiana, 37-1-

The Michigan line
lhat wore down the big Purdue
unc ana ircquenuy irappea oam
ucls for losses, helped hang the
fiut conference defeat on the
Boilermakers, who had only a tie
against them In league play.

SparfansLace

Irish, 21-- 3;

BreaksHelp
By ROBERT E. VOCES

EAST LANSING, Mich.. Nov. IS
UP) An unexpected offensive weap-
on the Notre Dame fumble
gave Michigan State's Don

a chance to score the two
touchdowns that were the heart of
the Spartans 21-- 3 victory over the
Irish here today.

Michigan State recovered seven
Notre Dame fumbles during the
defensive thriller watched by a
record crowd of 52,472 In Macklln
Stadium Five times the Spartans
muffed scoring chances but the
law of averages gavethem the
day and left them unbeaten in 23
games.

Notre Dame's field goal also was
set up by a fumble for a change
by Michigan State.

The Irish bobbled the ball three
times in the first half but Michi-
gan State couldn't make Its scor-
ing magic work and the game was
a goose-eg- g tie at the intermission.

Michigan State recovered four
Irish fumbles In the third quarter,
where most of the scoring was con
centrated,and scored twice.

Dick Tamburo recovered when
Joe Heap dropped the ball to put
MSC In position for the first score
Michigan State took over on the
Notre Dame line, worked
the ball down to the 9, was helped
to the 1 by a penalty and then
McAullffe broke over through left
guard.

Hank Bullough grabbed the sec-
ond Important fumble, by Francis
Paterra, on the Notre Dame 21.
After four plunges put Michigan
State on the Irish 5, a penalty
gave an assist to the line
and again McAullffe was able to
throw himself over.

Dcfenseman Jimmy Ellis inter-
cepted a pass by Ralph Gugllemi
and sprinted to the Notre Dame 25
to set the stage for the final score.
Fullback Evan Slonac, who had a
perfect day with his extra point
tries, raced around end for the
score.

BlUy Wells fumbled for Michi-
gan Stateas the second half open
ed and John La tne r recovered.
Notre Dame got down as far as
the Michigan State 6 but had to try
for a fourth down field goal. Sopho-
more Bob Arrlx split the goal posts
to put Notre Dame briefly In the
lead. 3--0.

Coach Biggie Munn's famous of-

fense, which has been averaging
better than440 yards a game, was
held to 128 yards rushing and 41
yards through passes.

WUlle Thrower, the Negro pas-
ser, was at quarterbackwhen all
three touchdowns were made.
Michigan State was hltUng high
and hard, which accounts some-
what for the fatal attackof Notre
Dame fumbleitis.

The three times in the first half
that Michigan State recovered
fumbles, the Spartans couldn't
move In to score.

LEAD AT HALF, 27

SWEETWATER Sweetwater r
malned In the running for the Dis
trict football crown by scor
ing an easy 47--7 win over the
Snyder Tigers here Friday night,

Sweetwater led at half time, 27- -
0.

Angel Olvera put the Ponies out
In front early In the ball game
when he raced 77 yards across
the double stripes.

Mark Bishop added the second
score on a pass thrown by Joe

Stanton

By
SUNDOWN Stanton yielded to

the Sundown Rougbles, 38-- in a
District 4--A football game here Fri-
day night.

Don Waygood paced the Roughs
to victory, scoring three times on
runs of 15, 59 and 64 yards.

Jimmy McElroy and Ronnie Rob
erts each counted touchdowns tor
the Sundown crew.

Norman Blocker and Eldon Hop-

kins played stellar ball for the
Buffaloes, who have yet to win a

conference game.
The Buffs wind up their season

next Friday night against Denver
City.

Hobbs

Tie, 13 To 13
LORAINE Loraine and Hobbs

battled to a 13-1-3 tie in a District
5-- football game here Friday
nlgbt.

Hobbs broke the scoring ice
early in the third quarter when
Bill Ethcridge plunged over from
the five. A Loraine back set up the
tally by fumbling on his own 18.

Roy Johnson put tho Bulldogs
back in the game a few moments
later when he dashed 24 yards to
pay dirt.

Each team counted again in the
final quarter, Etherldge flipped a
pass toHobbs' L, Hayes for a TD
and Ken Rasco ran across for the
extra point

Loraine fought back to tie It ud
with less than six minutes remain- -
ing, Johnson was knocked out of
bounds on the one after a scamoer
of 50 yards. Doyle Nix then went
oer for the TD. Johnson added the
point on a kick.

OVER FROGS

LonghornsEarnCotton Bowl
Berth With 14--7 Victory

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
FORT WORTH, Nov. 15 UV-- A

partially blocked punt and an Inter-
cepted pass set up two Texas
touchdowns In the last period and
hammering Billy Qulnn and blast-
ing Dick Ochoa pushed the Long--
horns to a 14-- 7 victory over TCU
and the host spot In the Cotton
Bowl.

A crowd 6f 32,000 roared as the
Longhorns, thwarted at every turn
by intercepted passesand fumbles,
finally pulled themselves together
for the victory that kept them un-
defeated In the Southwest Confer-
ence race and clinched a place In
the Cotton Bowl against Tennes-
see New Year's Day.

Ray McKown, the passing, run
nlng, punting star of the Chris
tians, had kept TCU ahead going
Into the final period. But ironically
it was the parUal block of one of
his kicks that gave Texas its first
cjjance at a touchdown. Also it was
the interception of one of his pass-
es that led to the other.

Qulnn, the swirling, smashing
sophomore halfback, scored both
of the Texas touchdowns, one on
a blast over guard, the
other on a pitchout which Qulnn
carried around left end for the six
yards needed for victory.

Gib Dawson, anotherof the great
running Texas backs, kicked both
extra points making his 12 con-
versions in a row.

The TCU score came on a pass
from McKown to Glen Jones for
10 yards deep In the first period.

Intercepted passes provided the
0 halftlmc lead for TCU.
Giant Hal Lambert arose out of

the line to block Jones' pass and
gather in the ball on the Texas

line deep In the first peri-
od. McKown ran and passed the
ChrisUans to a touchdown. Two
runs by McKown put the ball on
the 36, then McKown blasted the
line for three and passed to Jones
for seven. Another pass, this one
from McKown to Ted Vaught, set
the oval on the Texas 10. McKown
then passed over the line to Jones
on the six and the Frog halfback
scatted across.

The other Intercepted pass was
late In the second period and It
was vital Indeed. Texas had
smashedfrom Its 34 down to the
Frog 14 when Billy Qulnn tried a
throw over the goal line to GUI
Spring. Ronald Fraley, ace TCU
defensive back, rushed in front of
Spring and plucked in the ball to

Harvard Upset
PROVIDENCE. R. I., Nov. 15 UTI

Little Pete Kohut, a sophomore
passer, clicked with three touch
down tosses today to Inspire
forces to an upset 28-2-1 victory
over Harvard and the Bruins' first
major success In 14 games.

-0

Feagan. The play covered 60 yards.
Sweetwater counted again before

the first quarterended, when Fea-
gan passed 20 yards to Olvera.

The Mustangs counted once In
the second period, when Eugene
Kourl ran 14 yards into the end
zones.

Theron Dorsey broke In to the
scoring column In the third for
Sweetwater when he intercepted a
pass thrown by Bernie Hagen and
galloped 75 yards to pay dirt.

Jack Grlmmett finally put Sny-

der In the scoring column with a
run and Royce Pierce con-

verted but Sweetwater went back
to work and In the fourth round
Bishop and Ken Young tallied for
the Cayuses.

Bishop went across after receiv-
ing a pass from Fred Armstrong.
The play covered 51 paces. Young
plunged two yards for his marker.

CardsSew Up

5--B Grid Title
TRENT Hermlelgh routed the

Trent Gorillas, 38-- here Friday
night to wrap up championship
honors in District 5--

Phil Goodwin of Trent turned in
the game's most dazzling play
when be raced90 yards to a touch
down.

Dickie Wall, Floyd Hacker,
Douglas Cbltsey, Kemp McMillan
and Charley Rlnebart scored touch-
downs for Hermlelgh. Gerald Jor
dan and Joe Groves added extra
points.

Bronte Batters
60--6

BRONTE Bronte blasted the
Divide Trojans, 60-- In a .District
5-- football gamehereFriday nlgbt.

The Longhorns scored at least
two touchdowns in every period.

Arble Phillips paced the Herd In
scoring with three touchdownswhile IBilly Gentry came through with
two TD's. Lyndon Waldrop, Jimmy
Gray, J, O, Bagwell and Dean
Stevenson each counted once for
Bronte.

Bronte and Robert Lee wind op
their -- espective, seasons meeting
each other in Robert Lee next
Friday.

BengalsFloored
By Ponies,47--7

Beaten

Roughnecks

Loraine,

Divide,

end Texas' last threat. The Long-
horns previously had stormed to
the TCU 23 before losing the ball
The terrific running of and passing
of Gib Dawson had sparked both
Texas drives.

Twice In the last half fumbles
robbed Texas of touchdowns after
the Longhorns with Ochoa, Qulnn

JONES, BARTLETT LEAD
LAMESA TO 34--9 WIN

remain--1 the way It stood until the third pe
ed undefeated in District
football play by trouncing Plain--
view. 34--9, here Friday night.

Johnny Jones passing and Lc -

land Bartlett's running paved the
way for the Bulldog victory. Bart-
lett scored three touchdowns and
kicked four extra points

Plainvicw scored late in the first
period on Claude Burton's
scamper, which climaxed a d

drive. Lester Ramsey con-

verted following Burton's score
Lamcsa crabbed a 13-- 7 advantage

in the second period when Bartlett
went over from the two. That's

CampagnaAnd demonsAre
StarsIn GeorgiaVictory

COLUMBUS, Ga., 15 UV--
Jlmmy Campagna, who runs like
a streak, and Bob Clemens, who
charges like a maddened bull
sparked Georgia to a 13 to 7 tri-
umph over Auburn today.

Campagna grabbed A u b u r n's
klckoff opening the secondhalf and
raced 96 yards through dazed de-

fenders for the touchdown that
opened the gates to the Georgia
victory.

Tho next time they got their
hands on the ball, the Georgians
traveled 58 yards to score again
in eight plays. Clemens, a

sophomore fullback who
wears size 14 shoes, ripped off 23
of those yards in three carries,
carrying clusters of frustratedAu

defenders along. Charley
Madison scoredfrom the 2.

The keyed-u-p Auburn outfit came
back the ensuing klckoff and
capped a brilliant ground drive
with a spectacularpass play for

G. K. Herbcck Tops
Bowlers In Loop

G. K. Herbcck, of the Stogies,
was the high series bowler In the
Airman's Bo w 1 i n g League this
week with a otal of 507 for three
games.

Winning his one-gam-e honors
was C. W. Rooney of the Try-Har-

with a single game score of 188.
In the week's play, the Try-Har-

won two games from 3561st
Miintenace, the APs took three
tilts from the the Stog-
ies won four from Wing Headquar-
ters, and 3560th Supply captured
four from the Gobblers.

The league leading
won 28 and lost 16. Supply has won
27 and lost 17, while the Try-Har-

have a 25-1-9 record. Gobblers show
a 24-2-0 tally. Headquarters 22-2-

Cats 20-2- Maintenance 15-2-9 and
APs 15-2-

and Dawson ripping the TCU line
aparthad smasheddeep Into Frog
territory.

Texas 0 0 0 14-1-4

TCU 7 0 0 0--7

Texas scoring: Touchdowns,
Quinn 2; conversions: Dawson 2.

TCU scoring Touchdown, Jones;
conversion1 Crouch.

PLA1NVIEW

Nov.

burn

from

Pussycats,

Stogies

riod
Bartlett and End Carlos Berry

scored for Lamcsa In the third to
mane it ii-i- .

In the fourth. Donnle Kooncebolt
ed over from tlie two to run the
talry to 34--

Shortly before the game ended,
Paul Emmltt, a guard, blocked a
Lamcsa punt ot provide the Bull-

dogs with a safety
Lamcsa made 155 yards rushing

to 16 for Plainvicw and 167 yards
passingto 32 for the Bulldogs.

The largest home crowd of the
seasonwatched the game.

its only score.
After the Tigers marched 57

yards on straight power plays, Au-bur-n

quarterback Dudley Spence
arched a pass Into the end zone
which End Lee Hayley snared after
two Georgia defenders collaborated
In batting the ball Into his hands.

Zckc Bratkowskl, Georgia's pass-maste-r,

threw too hard and too far
most of the time in the first half,
but found the range better In the
second.Two beauties to End John
Carson kept the Georgia scoring
drive alive.

During the scoreless first half,
Georgia had a slight edge In con-
trolling the ball but Auburn made
the biggest single offensive splash.

Medalist Beaten
in Webb Tourney

Chaplain John C. Little Is holder
of the Webb Air Force Base golf
championship, having defeated

Preston F. Hurd, 5 and 4,
In the finals at Muny course
Saturday morning.

It was a see-sa- match, almost
until the finish, with Little taking
a four-hol- e lead by the end of the
first nine, seeing it whittled until
he was one down on the 24th, and
then climbing back Into command
by taking five successive holes
starting with the 27th.

Leading 5 and 5. Little spilt the
32nd hole with Sgt. Hurd to take
the match and the base crown.

Tribe Wins One
BROWNWOOD, Nov. 15 tB-- Mc-

Murry College defeated Howard
Payne 38-2-6 today.

The Abilene team led all the
way, with Buddy Fornes scoring
twice in the first quarter on runs
of 6 and 47 yards.
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PONIES HAVE TO

StollenwerckLeadsSMU
To Win Over Arkansas

By CARL BELL -

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark , Nov. 15

iffl Sam Stollenwerck, a half-pi-

back, who had done virtually noth
ing for SMU but kick extra points.
herded the Mustangs to a come
back victory over Arkansas today

It was a 27 to 17 triumph for
the Methodists.

The one-ma- n show before an
Arkansas homecoming turnout of
20,000 retained for SMU a mathe-
matical chance to tic Texas for
the Southwest Conferencefootball
championship.

Stollenwerck entered the game
as SMU's third tailback and with
the handicap of a deficit
early in the second quarter. He
got the Mustangs ahead for 209

yards and three touchdowns. lie
also made three of four conver-
sions. Before today, he had tried
only 10 aerials all season, com-

pleting three.
Arkansas used an alert, hard-

hitting defense to rack up ill Its
points in the first 17 minutes.

A pass interception gave the
Hogs possession on the SMU 30

from where Carl Mazza kicked a
field goal.

Just before the first quarter
closed, Arkansas' Lamar McHan
boomed a punt to the Mus-

tang 10. Sarcty man Hoy Pace
fumbled when he was crashed
down by Edscl Nix, and Arkansas'
Buddy Sutton covered the ball in
the end zone for a touchdown.

At the outset of the second peri
od, McHan punted to the SMU 5
and again. Nix threw a tackle that
jarred the ball lose from Val Joe
Walker. Jim Cauthorn grabbed it
for Arkansas on the two and two
plays later, McHan sneaked over.

From there on it was all Stollen-
werck. a whose father
played for SMU 30 years ago.

The Mustangs' midget tossed 28

yards to Frank Eldom to put his
team in Razorback territory for
the first time. Then, he sailed the
ball to Dale Moore for 38 and the
touchdown.

Alex Litowkln's recovery of a

Jack Troxell fumble gave SMU its
next scoring opportunity at the
Arkansas 14. Five plays later,
Moore smashed the final three
yards.

With only 30 seconds left In the
half, Stollenwerck faded from the
Arkansas 37 back across the mid-fiel- d

stripe and lofted a pass to
Walker, who made a spectacular,
leaping catch in the end zone.

Stollenwerck, who often had to
dodge numerous rushers before he
could spot a receiver, ripped off

13 yards on one of his rare runs to
help set up an unneeded fourth
SMU touchdown. He produced the
score with a toss to Dave
Powell.

The Mustangs, who have lost
only to Cotton Bowl-ho- Texas in
conference play, could share the
championship with the Longhorns.
But Texas would have to lose to
Texas A&M and SMU would have
to beat Baylor and TCU.

SMU 0 20 7 7

Arkansas 10 7 0 7

SMU scoring: Touchdowns:
Moore 2, Walker, Powell; conver-

sions: Stollenwerck 3.
Arkansas scoring: Touchdowns:

Sutton. McHan; conversions: Maz-

za 2; field goal: Mazza.

Pitt Pulverizes
Wolfpact, 48-- 6 a

PITTSBURGH. Nov 15 (.f

Bowl-minde- d Pitt turned loose
its hard-runnin-g backs today to
swamp North Carolina State 48--6

in the Panthers' most Impressive
touchdown parade since the days
of the late Jock Sutherland.

The Panthers took the opening
in the first, secondand third periods
and once in the final quarter.

Two touchdowns resulted from
pass plays and five others came

' from ground-chewin- g attacks.
The Pantherstook the opening

klckoff and went 70 yards for their
first score and tapered off the ini-

tial period with another
touchdown drive. Bill Reynolds,
Bill Hoffman and Bobby Epps
scored two touchdowns apiece and
John Jacobs tallied once.

Vandy Surprised
By Tuiane, 16--7

NEW OIILEANS, Nov 15 W-T- ulane

broke Vanderbllfa back
with a fourth quarter field goal
and a touchdown to win a 16-- 7

Southeastern Conference football
chiller today.

The icore was tied at 7--7 with
clx minutes remaining when quar
terbackPeteClement kicked a 17- -

yard field goal to nudge Tuiane
ahead for the first time.

The Vanderbllfa quarterback,
Bill Krletemeyer, fumbled on hi a
(even and Tuiane tackle Mike
Uouseplan recovered on the four.

Fullback Max McGee cracked
over from the one on Tulane'i third
trv and for the first time in the
nerve-tingli- contest, Tuiane held

comfortable margin.

RALLY

IN LAST GAME

CoahomaRouts
Ira, 79--0

IRA Coahoma wound up its
1952 football schedule by scoring
an avalanche of touchdown at the
expense of Ira here Friday night,
winning, 79--

The hapless Ira club moved Into
Coahoma territory only once dur-
ing the evening. Coach Fred Sail-
ing of Coahomaused every avail-
able player in an attempt to keep
the score down.

Billy Joe Cramer scored four
touchdowns for Coahoma, all on
passesfrom Bill Read. Gary Hoov-
er counted three one
on a' pass and two on runs of 30
and 20 yards.

Jimmy Spears counted twice for
C ahorrta. once on a pltcbout and

KATS CLINCH SECOND

GardenCity Runs
Over Flock, 26--6

GARDEN CITY The Garden
City Bear Cats gave Sterling City's
Eagles a 26--6 walloping before a
homecoming crowd here Friday
night.

The lopsided win placed Garden

Local Hunters

On WaySouth
This is a magic season for local

and area nlmrods.
Deer seasonopens today 'eastof

the Pecos' and many of the sports-
men have already headed south.
Others have returned from New
Mexico, where the season opened
earlier.

The hunters are hoping for rain
and cold weather but prospects for
such an eventuality were bad. A
drop in temperatures is needed
to keep the deer meat from spoil-
ing. The moisture is essential to
keep down the threat of forest and
range fires.

Dr. G. T. Hall, as usual, had
his lease all picked out in the
Mason area. L. E. Coleman was
among those who planned to hunt
on the Hall lease.

Cecil McDonald and Jack Y.
Smith had their area nearLlano
all staked out and were to be
looking down the barrels of their
rifles today.

A party composed of Dr. C. W.
Deats, Lesterand Pug Newton and
Boone Horne were to head for
the Mason country in quest of game.

J. D. Spears of Coahoma return
ed from New Mexico recently with

party, ;ach member of which
got his 'kill.'

E. ii Hllburn of Big Spring was
among those planning on going
south In quest of game.

C. C. Williams, II. L. Miller,
Skeet Williams and Johnny Bob
Turner, all of Coahoma, beaded
for the Mason area Saturday, hope
ful of getting their quota.

Bill Conner and Bob Honeycutt
of Forsan planned to hunt "west
of the Pecos" when the law allowed.
ChaunceyLong and Charles Adams
of Forsan were to head for the
Mason area.

Many others were planning trips!

Marino Defeated
In Title Bout

TOKYO, Sunday, Nov. 16 UV-T-he

flying firsts of world flyweight
champion Yosblo Shlral last night
drove aging Dado
Marino into retirement Japan's
first boxing champion won un-
animous decision in his
first title defense.

Ma rind, 36, a grandfather,said
he was through after 17 years In
the ring.

Hereafter the little American
Phillplno said be will stick to his
Job as auto salesman In Honolulu,

He lost the title to Shlral last
May 19.

Grandpa Marino fought aggres-
sively last night but hi age was

telling handicap, He was no
match for the faster, taller

Japanese.
Two judge and the referee all

give the fight to the
champion. The Associated Press
score card gave Shlral 12 rounds,
two for Mtrtae, d one even.

'JTl-aaa- s-

another time on a thrust through
the line. Jerry Springfield counted
a TD on a delayed buck and Dar-ro- ll

Robinson added another.
Coahoma led, 39--0, after two pe-

riods of play. Three of the Bull-
dogs' touchdownscame In the open-
ing period.

Read made good on six extra
point tries while Robinson ran one
across.

The victor)' left Coahoma'srecord
for the season at nine wins and
one loss. The Bulldogs were de-

feated by Hermleigb, the District
5-- tltlist.

Members of the Coahoma team
were spectators at the Odcssa-Pam-p- a

football game In Odessa Satur-
day.

City In second place for District
7 running. The Bear Cats lost only
one game this season, and that
was against undefeated district
champs, Christoval.--

At half time during Fridaynight's
game, Miss Hetty Dolan was
crowned homecoming queen. She
was crowned by Wllburn Bednar
and Bobby Frizzell, of
tne uarden City team.

During the first half of play,
the two teams see-saw- over the
goal hnes. Garden City scored first
when Bednar made a lateral pass
to Frizzell, who went 20 yards for
pay dirt

Sterling City's time came In the
second quarter when Earl Blair
threw a lateral to Marshall Blair,
who carried for eight yards and
six points. It was their only counter
of the game.

The Bear Cats clicked again be-
fore the close of the half when
anotherBednar to Frizzell lateral
accounted for the second touch-
down. Score at the half was 12--6.

The second half was all Bear
Cuts. Early In the third quarter
a Bednar pass to Tommy Rich
plus a run racked up anoth-
er TD. Jim McCorquadalc kicked
the extra points.

Another Garden City score was
called back because of clipping
penalties before the final Bednar
pass to Bryant Harris accounted
for the final touchdown, and a
score of 26--

Early In the fourth period it
looked as if the Eagles might roll
up a counter Billy Blair cut loose
for 43 yards but was brought down
on the rd strip by Tommy
Rich.'

Fathers'night had been declared
b; the Garden City gridsters, and
fathersof the players were furnish-
ed special seats behind the bench.
After the game, Garden City play-
ers gave a barbecue fortheir dads
and girls In the pep squad.

ftjja

Ole Miss Ends

Terrapin Streak;

TakesBowl Bid
By KEITH FULLER

OXFORD. Miss., Nov. 15 Ml
Mississippi quatcrback Jimmy
Lear pitched a magnificent 42-

yard fourth period pass to upset
mighty Maryland 21 to 14 and
boost the Ole Miss Rebels into the
national football limelight.

Lear's storybook heave to end
Bud Slay on the Maryland
line set up the winning touchdown
that halfback Wilson Dillard
rammed over two plays later from
the line.

Lear's passing and the ferocious
work of the Mississippi line
stunned the nation's number three
football team Into submission, the
icrps-- urst loss sinceuct. 4, 1950.
They had gone undefeated In 21
games.

For the entire secondhalf, Mis-
sissippi's keyed up offense dom-
inated the play and knocked on
the goal line three times before
the last payoff punch carried over.

The game was a crushing battle
for the full but the hero
of the day was the Mississippi line
that bottled up candi
date Jack Scarbath and held that
pass-mast- er to only two completed
throws.

After the lines of both Maryland
and Mississippi clogged the backs
most of the first period, the Tcrps
got moving on the bruising run-
ning of halfbacks Chet Hanulak
and sophomore Lei and Llebold.

Scarbath doing bis neat Job be
hind center, failed to find his pass
ing range. Hanulak bounced over
the last 4 yards for Maryland s
first score on the first play of the
second period after a scoreless
first quarter.

Mississippi stormed 83 yards on
mixed running by Dick Wcstcrman
and Harol Lofton andLear's clock-
ing passes.

The payoff came on a
pass to end Ray Howell In the
end zone. Lear converted.

Lightning struck Mississippi on
their klckoff to Maryland. Defen
sive Maryland halfback Dick Nol
an took the klckoff on his own 10
and streaked straight down the
middle 90 yards to a touchdown.
Not a Mississippi hand touched
him, and Decker converted to give
Maryland a 7 lead at the half.

In the scoreless third period Mis
sissippi twice threatened In the
shadow of the Maryland goal post,
George Harris, sophomore end,
grabbed up a fumble on the Terps
13 and Lear worked the ball to the
Terps 4 where he fumbled and
Paul Hester of Maryland, re
covered.

A few minutes later, Mississippi
was on Maryland's line but
Lear was stopped on fourth down
when tackle Bob Morgan refused
to budge.

The score that upsetone of the
nation's greatestteams came mid
way In the final period when Lear
loosed a lightning rd throw
downfleld. Slay clutched It to his
chest as he Was thrown to the
ground on the 4. Two plays later
Dillard went over and that was
Mississippi's victory. Lear added
the final extra point.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 13 I-B-
Mississippi's team climaxed It
stunning upset victory over un-
beaten Maryland today byaccept-
ing a bid to meetunbeaten Georgia
Tech In the SugarBowl New Years
Day.

The game will mark the first
meeting of two Southeastern Con-
ference team in the bowl since
it was inaugurated in 1935.

Mississippi' 21-1-4 victory over
Maryland was Its seventh triumph.
The Rebels have been heldto ties
by Kentucky and Vanderbllt.

Georgia Tech earned Its ninth
straight victory today by tumbling

stubborn Alabama team 7--3.

Towry On A Tear

DozierAverage

TopsIn Men's

Kegling Loop
E, B. Dozier, Jr of Seagram's

quintet has the top averageamong
bowler of the Men's Class League
through the first ten weeks of the
season, Dozler's average is a ro-
bust 180.

In second place Is Roy Osborne
of Mathls Studio with a 176 aver-
age, followed by E. B. Dozier, Sr.,
of the Eagles,at 172.

The Junior Dozier has also post-
ed the season's two best three-gam-e

aggregates - 594 and 583.
The senior Dozier is right behind
him in high totals with a 580 to
his credit.

Crockett Hale of Dairy Maid had
a 222 for Individual high game,
two pins better than E. R. Budak
of Seagram'sand seven pins bet-
ter than Tony Relnhardt of Lee
Hanson's

Seagram'scompiled a 2550 for
the best team total during the

k period In second place
was Lee Hanson's at 2444 and Sin-
clair with 2437 was third.

Sinclair pieced together a 923 for
high game and also had an 894
for second high. Third was Dairy
Maid with 883.

West Texas Roofing Company is
leading the standings with a 20-1-0

won-lo- st record. Seagram'sIs one
game back and one same ahead
of Lee Hanson's. Big Spring Herald
is louriii. at Dairy Maid fifth
with 14-1-6. Eagles Club sixth at 12-1-8,

Mathls seventh at 11-1-9 and
Sinclair eighth at 10-2-0.

Lee Hanson's leads in total Dins
with 23,483, followed by Seagram's
wllb 23.434.

Individual scoring:
Nmt Cinei TP At.
Eatlti Club

Doc Tlntham 30 4117 1
W. W. Hoffman 30 39U 133
Dr. Deata 34 33S3 113
Plerion Morgan 30 144
E. B. Dotler Sr. 30 B1S3 173

Lfe HazuoD
Ton? Relnbardt 30 MK letPhillip Palmtr 30 4160 143
Don Linn 30 49T3 111
H Atwood 30 4570 153
Jim Enjitrom 30 M33 107

7(1
WfiUi Roofing

JO. wjnnaujr 30 4500 1(0
L. J. Brown 30 4311 143
John Stanley 13a 155
Bud BuUer 0 734 133
Bruce Erouiiard 30 4304 141

714
B. 8. Herald

John King 37 SS St
II. I. Bankaton 37 40S3 IIIRay MrMahen 30 4507 ISO
Jack Kimble 37 3300 134
Fred Oreene 31 3813 140

03
Dalrjr Maid

Nummr McDanlel 31 lis ISO
PeeWee Self II 3700 ISO
T W Campbell II 3013 He
Winnie Cunningham .... 31 2881 141
Virgil Long 30 4M7 168
Crocket! Hale 30 5008 1M

7i4
Seagram'i

E. It Budak 37 4S10 107
Rar Young 31 3173 141
J. T MurDhy .. 37 sail 141a K. Ilerbeck 30 4850 155
E B. Doiler Jr. 30 H33 180

714
Sinclair Oil

R. W. Newport 30 3M7 131
J. J. Wright 31 3111 137
S. L. Drake 34 3347 lit
is. v. jenunt 34 3000 133
J. M. Clerenter It 3350 130

S70
Uathla

Ror Oleoma ISM 171
Bud Clemenu 31 317J 1S1

J"ll 34 3037 113
Bill PhUUpa 30 4343 141
Jackie Jernlgta II 3883 15

754

KOZAR LEADS WAY

By E5CAR THOMPSON
KNOXVILLE, Ten... Nov. 15 Ml

Andy Kozar, a Pennsylvania
coal miner's son who doctors once
said would never be able to play
football, ripped Florida' line to
shreds today to lead Cotton Bowl-boun- d

Tennesseeto a 26-1-2 home-
coming victory.

The senior fullback
from St. Michael. Pa., scored
twice and reeled off 111 yards In
IB ruihe before he was cartedoff
to the hospital early In the third
quarter with an injury. It was an-
nounced after the game that he
wa not hurt seriously.

Kozar wa stricken with spinal
meningitis In 1945 and after a 31- -
day siege with tho dread disease.
doctors told him to forget about
football. But he was determined
to play and today be had one of
the greatest days of his star--

aVBtBBtBBtBBtBkBBtBBtBBtgeVLeBBm IHIaEr'JW AeXveSmerVVSlejBtMl J. " lBtBBtBBtBBtKJBtBBtBBtBBBBBti. '

A hard mn to get down Friday night, the Big Spring SUtrs discovered, wa Ramon Towry (22), going
her for mucho acreage. Charles Ros (lift), Louis Stlpp (70) and Cirlitla Roblton (51) lung (or tho
Ucklt. Th Vernon won, 3C-2-I.

PRIDGEON SHINES

BearsBamboozled
By Cougars,28--6

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Nov. 15

Ken Prldgcon scored two touch-
downs and set up a third with bis
running and passing today as
Houston throttled Baylor's high
powered offense for a 28 to 6 upset
over the Southwest Conference
team.

Pridgeon, senior from
Bryan, scored twice from tho 8--
yard line and tossed a pas
to Halfback S. M. Meek to move
the Cougar to the Baylor 14 in a
drive that nettedthe final Houston
tally.

The powerful Houston defense,
ninth ranked In the nation, was
permitting Baylor to pass mldfield
only three times. The lone Baylor
touchdown came as Halfback Don
Carpenterclimaxed a d sec-

ond quarter drive by skirting right
end from the Houston 4.

Fullback Jack Patterson
plunged over right guard from the
2 to score five plays after Prldgcon
had hit Mccks on the 14. The other
Houston touchdown came In the
second quarter as Tackle Buddy
Gillioz recovered a blocked punt
in the Baylor end zone.

The victory kept alive the hopes
of Houston, the Missouri Valley
Conference leader, for a post sea-
son bowl game Invitation. It was
Houston's sixth victory against
losses only to Texas A&M and
powerful Mississippi.

Baylor played without two of its
tbrc top ground gainers. Halfback
L. G. Duprc and Alan Jones,Both
were sidelined with leg injuries.

Pridgeon was the day' leading
ground gainer, netting 68 yard In
17 carries.His long toss to Meek
was his only pass attempt.

Houston had a
lead before Baylor could get be
yond Its own rd line.

The Bears bad turned backone
threat before Houston launched Its

first touchdown drive that
ended early in tho secondquarter.
The first threat drove to the Bay
lor 11 where it wa stopped by a
fumble.

Quarterback Bobby Clatlerbuck
kept Houston on the ground all the
way for the first score. Pridgeon'
first touchdown came as tackle
John Carroll opened a big holo In
the middle of the Baylor line.

A penalty had pushed
Baylor back to Its 5 from where
guard Wayne Shoemaker broke
through to block quarterbackFran-
cis Davidson's punt midway In tho
second quarter. Gillioz also had
been moving in on Davidson

Sophomore Billy Hooper then
took over the Baylor quarterback
spot and needed only nine plays
to engineer Baylor's lone touch'
down. He connected with passes
for IS, 9 and 9 yards to halfbacks
Jerry Coody, Charles Smith, and
Carpenterto carry to the 7. Car
penter took a pltcbut three play
later for the score.

Houston's other touchdownswere

studded career.
The big fullback scored Tennes-

see' first two touchdowns, plung-
ing from the line In the
first period and again smashing
over from the same distance in
the second.

But Kozar was not the only
weapon In Tennessee' single wing
arsenal. He got plenty of help
from tailbacks PatShires and Pat
Olekslak, who scored the Vol'
third and fourth re-
spectively.

Florida registered1U first score
early in the first quarter on a

gallop by halfback J. Lewis
(Pappa) Hall and Its second in
the waning moments of the garde
on a plunge by fullback
Rick Casares.

The game got off to an explosive
start. On the second play, Buford
Long fumbled and guardAndy My-
ers, a defensive giant, recovered
for Tennesseeon Florida's38.

The Vols capitalized aulcklv on
the break, scoring In (even run-
ning plays with Kozar olungme
from tho 1. Shires'conversion kick
wa wide.

Florida (truck back with light
ning speed. On the second play
aiier ine jucxofr, Hau smacked
through center and sped 66 yards
down the middle of the field for
a touchdown. It wa the longest
from scrimmage against Tennes
see mis season.i;asare muiea tne
try for extra point.

Late in the first quarter. Ten
nestee got a drive going, and
niarcuea o yarns ror us second
score, Kozar again plunging from
thel.

Shires counted Tennessee's third
touchdown from the 1 to cap a
sustained drive, featured
by a gallop by Kozar and
a rd pass from Shires to end
John Davis, End Vic Kolenlk
kicked the first of two conversions.

Myera blocked Cataret' quick
kick early in the fourth period to
set the (tage for the Vols' (lad
tally, Doug Atkins recovered for
Tennessee on Florida's 34 and on
the rtxth running ply OleUak
(coredfrom the 2.

Late in the quarter Florida op-en-

up with passe and moved
the ball down to Tennessee' X

from where Caiares, who (bared
running honor wits Hall for the
Qatar, dived over. Ciiare' kick
vu wide,

Bowl-Boun-d Vols
DefeatedFlorida
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Baylor
Houston

sel up on a pass Interception re-
turn by end George Hynes to the
Baylor 31 and on a punt return by
back Billy Poison to the Baylor 36

Baylor . . .0600--6

Houston 0 14 14 0--

HARDIN-SIMMON- S, TECH
PLAY 14-1- 4 DEADLOCK

ABILENE, Nor. 15 W A flrcd-u- p

bunch of Texas Tech Bed Raider
tried a field goal on the final play
of the game, missed and wound up
with a 14-1-4 tie with Hardin Sim- -

ma in the Border Conference
game today.

Jimmy Williams, who tried the
field goal, threw homsclf

BadgersBruise

PastIndiana
BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Nov. 15

rode Into a tie for
the Big Ten lead today on the
broad back of fullback Alan
Ameche, who scored three touch-
downs in a 37--1 victory over In-

diana.
Wisconsin matched the 1 con

ference record of Michigan, 21-1-0

winner over Purdue today.
Ameche startedWisconsin's scor-

ing in tho first quarter,and Indiana
nevercaught up.

Amccho plunged one yard for
tho starter, raced 43 yards for a
third quartertouchdownand ran 31
yards for his final six point in tho
fourth period.

Wisconsin zipped 54 yards in 10
plays for Its first touchdown and
used only ono pas in the
process. Bill Hutchinson needed
less time for the second Badger
touchdown. He caught an Indiana
punt on his own and twisted and
looped 65 yards.

Indians Triumph
WICHITA FALLS. Nov. 15 U-V-

Tallback Ken Shacklcford passed
for two touchdowns and scored one
today to lead Midwestern Univer
sity's Indians to a 28--6 homecoming
victory over New Mexico A&M be--
lore o.auu lans.

fori

305
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Houston scoring: Touchdown.
Prldgcon 2, Gillioz, Patterson; con-

versions, Howton 4.
Baylor scoring: Touchdown,

Carpenter.

to the ground and beat his fist.
Tech Jumped Into a 7--0 leadearly

when Jerry Johnson passed 23
yards to Lewis Crossley on the
goal line after Hardin Simmons
had fumbled on It own 25.

The Cowboys tied it up 7 minutes
later a quarterback Jimmy Riddle
tossed a pass to End D. C
Andrews on tho goal line.

Tech took a 14--7 halftime lead
when John Thompson Intercepted
a pass on the Cowboy 20 and re-
turned it to 12. Jimmy Turner
plunged 6 yards for the touchdown.

Quarterback Zee Windsor passed
field goaL threw himself

In the open on the goal line on, the
fourth down for the tying Hardin
Simmons tally Just 28 seconds be
fore the end of the third period.

Tech's great defense. led by
linebacker Joe Moore, held the
Cowboy halfbackRodneyWilliams,
tne nation a leading ball player un-
til today, to a net of 13 yard oa
14 carries.

CadetsNose Out-Quaker-s,

14-1- 3
'

PHILADELPHIA. Nor. 15 Ml
Army's attack,sparked by Bill Pur
due. Freddie Attaya and weH-l-u

brlcated by mud, scored a touch
down In the final 44 second to
upset Pennsylvania, 14J3. today.

it was Purdue, a (printer and
a hurdler on the track team, who
pulled the gameout with a touch
down at 14:16 of the final period
and Rex Sham booted the soggy
ball between the goal posts for the
winning point.

Pcnn'a Carl Sempler failed to
mako his second conversion after
Perm bad racked up two touch
downs in tho first quarter when
Iho slippery ball, coming back
from center, hit the ground and
tho bolder couldn't set it up for
Scmplcr's kick beforo Cadet line
men came through to block the
try.

au21BaV

$39.50

MAIN

, DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES ANL? SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanic

Genuine Mepar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone 555
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Long RangeGain In
Oil DemandForecast

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Nov. 15 en

received this week a prediction
U. S. demand for petroleum prod-
ucts will Increase 46 per cent In
the next 15 years.

A long-rang- e outlook extending
Oie Industry's supply and demand
picture to 1967 was presented in
Chicago at the annual meeting of
the American Petroleum Institute.

The forecast was a result of a
tedious study made by two Stand-
ard Oil Co. (Ind.) officials who
drew assistance from representa-
tives of numerousother companies.

John W. Boatwrlght, Indiana's
general manager for distribution
economics, broke down the antici-
pated Increase this way:

Gasoline A 46 per cent climb
over 1951, reflecting growing mili-

tary and civilian requirements.
Kerosene and distillates 44 per

Completion,Location And
FailuresSeenIn Howard

The Coronet-290-0 field In north-
east Howard County, a peculiar
and erratic shallow area, gained a
location Saturday, but at the same
time two other ventures were
abandoned.

A third, a two-mll- o northwest
outpost, also threw In the sponge.

Meanwhile, a quartet of other
prospects were drilling, coring and
balling.

Burdell Oil Co. No. 1--A Jim Hod-net- t,

330 from the north and cast
lines of the southeast quarter of
section 31-2-5, H&TC, plugged and
abandoned at 2,936. This Is a twin
to a deep abandonment, C NE SE
31-2-5, H&TC, and Is two miles
northwest of the shallow pay.

Coronet Oil Company No. 2

Boyd had been completed Friday
as the fourth producer In the pool,
rating 220.68 barrels per day of

oil on a flow from 2,845-2,86-

Location of this well Is 330

from the north and 990 from the
west lines of section 5, H&TC.

Coronet staked location Saturday
for Its No. 4--3 Boyd, 990 from the
north and west lines of section 5,

H&TC, as a 3,000-fo- rotary
venture.

J. E. Bauer, et al No. 1 Anna
Bastln, 330 from the south and

WEEK'S REVIEW

GasserJoinsWith
ThreeOil Strikes

BY JIM CARLL
SAN ANGELO, Nov. 15 One

gas discovery and three oil strikes
were completed In three West Tex-

as counties during the past week.
Additionally, three discoveries

t were Indicated In three counties.
The gas discovery, L. E. Scherck

1 J. W. Johnson, four miles north-
east of San Angelo In Tom Green
County, was completed from the
Palo Pinto for a dally gaugo of
29 million cubic feetof gas.

Completion was through perfora-

tions between 4,340-4- 4 feet. Gas-o- il

ratio was 66,000-- 1. The Palo
Pinto top was picked at 4,340 feet
on kelly bushing elevation of 1,891

feet.
The Donnelly (San Andres) field

of Ector County gained a new pay
with completion of Eastland Oil

Health Unit Notes
OneOf Largest
DiseaseReports

Influenza, diarrhea and respir
atory infections accounted for most
of the illness in the Big Spring
area during the past week, con
tagious diseasesreport of the City-Coun-ty

Health Unit ahowed Satur-
day.

Incidence of all three was blch.
and with other infections contrib
uted to one oi me largest com-
municable disease reports of the
year. In all, there were 189 cases
of 12 different diseases diagnosed
by local physicians during the
week.

Diarrhea Infected 65 persons.
There were 30 cases of flu and
31 respiratory Infections,

Also reported were 17 cases of
gastroenteritis, 14 of tonsllltii, 12
cases of virus Infection, four of
gonorrhea, seven of pneumonia,
three of measles, three of strep
throat, two of syphilis and one
caseof tuberculosis.

80 PersonsReferred
To JobsBy The TEC

Eighty persons were referred to
jobs during the week by the Big
Spring office of the Texas Em-
ployment Commission, and of
these 65 were placed in suitable
jobs. Leon M. Kinney, office man-
ager said yesterday.

There were 408 office visits dur-
ing the week, Kinney said, and 34
new applications for employment
were made. Twenty-on- e persons
filed for unemployment compen-
sation.

Pipe Is Set
Dan Auld No, 1 Timmons. Lynn

County exploration, had reached
Saturday and had set the

10 alrnntf mt that tinih
Operatorwill drill out an deepen.)

cent higher, with strong growth In
jet and dlesel fuel needs

Residual fuel Only a 20 percent
boost because of such Indications
are almost complete conversion of
oll-flr- steam locomotives to dle-

sel fuel.
Other products (lubricating oil,

asphalt, liquified petroleum gas,
etc) 92 per cent with liquefied
gases the leader at 175 per cent

Boatwrlght cautioned that the in-

dustry alone cannot Insure ac-

complishment of these objectives.
He added:

"If the American people will
create an environment character-
ized by monetary stability, free
prices, intelligent labor relation-
ships and a sound highway devel-
opment program, this industry will
supply the petroleum needed to
meet full requirements."

The forecast was not so positive.

west lines of the northeastof sec-

tion 5, half a mile southeast of
the Coronet completion, plugged
and abandonedat 2,935.

Haynes & V-- T Drilling Co. No. 1

Chester L. Jones, 2.310 from the
west and 330 from the north lines
of section 15-2- H&TC, a mile
south and quarter of a mile east
of the shallow pay, aho plugged
and abandoned at 3,070. The test
had previously swabbed nine bar
rels of oil and no water in tnree
hours of swabblni 2,850-7-

Cosden No. Jones,220 from
the east and north lines of the
north half of the southwest quar
ter, section H&TC, balled wa
ter and then plugged back from
2.921 to 2,906. There was still some
water and the hole may be plugged
a few feet more.

Cosden Jones, 330 from south
and 990 from east lines of the
northeast quarter, 59-2-0 LaVaca,
cored at 2.940.

Cosden No. E Jones,330 from
south and west lines of the north
half of the southwest quarter sec
tion 59-2-0, LaVaca. set 7H at 370
and watted on cement to set.

Cosden No. 1 Guffec, 330 from
south and 990 from east lines sec--
.tlon 58-2- LaVaca, was at 2,710.

Co. No. 28 J. L. Johnson as a pump
ing discovery from the lower Holt
lime of the Permian.

The strike was finaled for a dally
pumping potential of 55.24 barrels
of 30.3 gravity oil plus four per
cent water. Gas-o- il ratio was 875-- 1

Production was through perfora
tions between 5,597-84-7 feet. Top
of pay was picked at 5,597 on
elevation of 3,083 feet.

Location Is 1,658 feet from south
and 335 feet from west lines of
section 6V. miles
south-southea-st of Goldsmith,

The Texas Company No. B

StateDevonian discovery, 14 miles
northeast of Andrews in Andrews
County, was completed for a daily
pumping potential of 123 barrels
of 41.6 gravity oil plus 29 barrels
of water. Gas-o- il ratio was 16--

Completion was through perfora
tions between 12,592-61- 4 feet. The
Devonian was topped at 12,603 feet
on unreported elevation.

Location is 1,980 feet from south
and 600 feet from west lines of
section

An Andrews County Yates sandy
lime discovery, H. Bryan Poff of
Fort worth No. 1 university, was
completed for a dally flowing po
tential of 62.10 barrelsof 44.2 grav-
ity oil with gas-o-il ratio of 200-- 1.

Production was through a
tubing choke and perforations

between 3,046-08-4 feet. Top of pay
was picked at 3,037 feet on ele-
vation of 3,181 feet, derrick floor.

Location Is 330 feet from south
and east lines of southwest quarter
of section

An Andrews County Devoniandis
covery has beenindicated at Group
Oil Co. of Houston 1 University,
wildcat In section

The indicated strike flowed to
pits at an estimated rate of 40
barrels hourly through a one-Inc- h

by Inch choke. The flow came
on a one-ho- drillstem test be-
tween 8,046-20-5 feet. Gas surfaced
In nine minutes, mud in 46 minutes,
oil In 50 minutes. Flowing pressure
was 500-1,2- pounds; 15-- minute
shutin pressure, 3,000 pounds
Operator was drilling deeper.

A Coke County wildcat, Lion Oil
Co No. 1 Mary Rawllngs, located
In section five miles
northwest of Bronte, recovered
free oil on a drillstem
lest in Canyon sand.

The test was taken between 4,- -
178-9- feet. Gas surfaced In 18
minutes, oil In 69 minutes and flow
ed for the remainderof the test
period. The flow was not gauged.

xne dmiplpe unloaded while the
tool was being pulled. Recovery
was 1,500 feet of free oil and 50 feet
of heavily oil and gas-c- mud.

a Mcculloch County wildcat. L.
B, Thomas of Wa'co et al No. 1 H.
St IL HoepfulL Allison Ogden sur
vey no. 14. le northeast of
Salt Gap, has indicated possible
Discovery production from the
Swastika sand.

recovery on an drill.
stem test was 500 feet of free. 41.
gravity oil no. water. Pressures
were not available.

however, over the Industry's abil-
ity also to attain the reserve pro
ducing capacity government offi-

cials at presentconsider essential
to national defense.

This reserve capacity is the
amount the Industry would be
able to Increase production almost
overnight In the event of an emer-
gency, without waiting on time
consuming drilling and develop-
ment programs.

Boatwrlght said the special study
Indicated this reserve capacity
will range from 18 to 20 per cent
over demand during the
period. Government officials now
are understood to be seeking a 25-p-

cent reserve.
Interior Secretary Chapman, a

speaker at the convention, said he
could not reveal the desired re-

serve capacity for security reasons
but that the current level provides
only minimum protection.

Frank M. Porter, Institute presi-
dent, earlier had placed present
reserve abilities at 15 per cent of
demand or about one million bar
rels a day.

Boatwrlght expressed a belief
the 25 per cent level would require
major adjustments to the Indus-
try's drilling program.

"In fact, we doubt the Industry
will be able to carry a margin of
greater than approximately 20 per
cent over current demand," ne
said.

The forecast expects 1967 domes-
tic demand for all petroleum prod-
ucts to be 10,280,000 barrels a day
compared to last year's 7,043.000.

The largest jump is expected to
come prior to 1955, when an esti-
mated domestic demandof 8,300,-00- 0

barrels dally Is expected. An-

other 880,000 barrels a day would
be needed by I960, and 810,000
more by 1965.

The study anticipates a gradual
decrease In exports becauseof In-

creased foreign refinery capacities.
Exports in 1967 were forecast at
120,000 barrels a day, compared to
1951's 423,000.

With the export picture Included,
the 1967 total demand for petro-
leum products from the U. S. In-

dustry was forecast to be 39 per
cent over 1951.

IN LAYMEN'S TALK

Pipeline Primer
Published

AUSTIN, Nov. 15 "A Primer
of Pipe Line Construction," told in
layman's language with accom-
panying pictures, will be published
November 20 by the University of,
Texas Petroleum ExtensionServ
ice.

The publication was sponsored
and partially financed by the Pipe
Line Contractors Association of
Dallas. John Woodruff of the PET-E-X

staff wrote and edited the 100-pa-

book, which describes the
building of an underground trans-
portation system for natural gas,
crude oil and refined products.

Woodruff was assisted by an ad--

SectionalOil

Meet Planned
Invitations havebeen sent to area

oil men for the annual membership
meeting of the West Central Texas
Oil and Gas Association to be held
In Abilene on Dec. 2.

A technical session and women's
style show will be held In

with the meeting. James
E. Allison, president of the War
ren Petroleum Company, will be
guest speaker at an evening ban-
quet.

The banquet will be held at
Hardln-Slmmon- s University's Rose
Field House. The women's style
show will be In the Windsor Hotel
and the technical session will be
In the balh-oo- of the Woolen Hotel.

Spraberry Venture
In Midland

Atlantic Refining Company No.
4 Driver will be a location In

the Driver Spraberry pool on the
Midland County side. Location will
be 660 from the north and 1,980
from the west lines of section

T&P. Projected depth Is
feet.

Man ReportsRobbery
Of $150 On Friday

John Rumberg. who resides at
Miller Courts, told police he was
robbed of $150 in the northwest
section of Big Spring Friday night

Two Negroes,a man and a worn
an, were arrested Saturday for
Investigation in connection with the
robbery after Rumberg furnished
officers with descriptions of the
persons be said took his money.
The pair were transferredto county
authorities, but no charges have
been filed.

Meet At SanAntonio
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 15 UV-So-

of the nation's foremost au-
thorities on governmental affairs
arrived here this week end for
Monday opening sessions of the
National Municipal League's na-
tional conference on government.

FourLocations

Are SpottedIn

HowardAreas
A northeastedger to the Snyder

pool was stakedIn easternHoward
County along with an cast offset
to a mile northwest outpost to the
same field.

The Veamoor pool In northern
Howard County gained another lo-

cation on the centralwest side of
the deep reef pool, and Sunray
staked a shallow test on Its Dora
Roberts leaso in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

area.
Seaboard, et al No. 6 Mildred

Jones will be the Vealmoor loca-

tion, 1,983 from the south and 660

from the cast lines of section 32--
32-3-n, T&P, projected to 8,000. It
is 19 miles north of Big Spring.

Sunray No. 41-- Dora Roberts
was staked as a twin to the Sun-
ray No. 11-- E Roberts In the Howard-Gl-

asscock area, a mile east of
Forsan. It will be 990 from the
north and 1.600 from the east lines
of section 136-2- W&NW, and it is
projected to 1,450.

Fair and Woodward of Abilene
No. 2-- Susie B. Snyder will be
1,650 from the north and west lines
of section T&P, an east
offset to the mile northwest step-o-ut

(No. Snyder) to the Snyder
pool. Contract depth Is 3,500 with
rotary.

Fair and Woodward No.
Susie B. Snyder will be on tbc
northeast corner of the Snyder
field. Location Is 330 from the
north and west lines of section

T&P, and the contract
depth Is 3,500 with rotary.

Dawson Location Is
Listed As Wildcat

Texas Crude No. Cone, pre
viously announced as a Mungervile
field location in northwest Daw-
son, has been given wildcat status
This test. 16 miles northwest of
Lamcsa, is a mile south from the
field and Is located 660 from the
north and west lines of the north
west quarter of section 97-- EL--
&RR.

visory committee beadedby James
P. Neill of Austin. Other com-

mitteemen Included N. A. Salgh
of San Antonio, Richard A. Gump
of Dallas and John H. Williams
of Tulsa. Oklahoma.

Others from the pipe line in-

dustry who worked on the publica-
tion Included Richard Finnic of San
Francisco, David Kerr of Bartlcs-vill- e,

Okla., G. II. Osborne. Larry
Favrot, George Peterkin, Ferrllle
Yocng and Bert Mast, an of Hous-
ton.

Gulf, Humble and Shell OU com-
panies provided photographswhich
were suppleme ted with originals
from pipe line contractors and pic-
tures taken in the field by Hal
Stegman and Jim Felts, PETEX
staff photographers. Pen and Ink
drawings were done by Ruby Gon-
zales and Harold Clayton, PETEX
staff Illustrators, and layout was
by Pat Taylor and Lee Krause of
PETEX.

Copies of the primer are avail-
able at $1 each from Petroleum
Extension Service, The University
of Texas, Division of Extension,
Austin 12.

To Be

Spotted

W. D.
OIRT

Bulldozers Malntalntrs
Scrsptrs

Air Drag Llntt
PHONE 1353

FORMER LOCAL
MEN OPERATE
LARGE SHOPS

On of the biggest oil field
machinery shops In the Permian
Basin Is being operated at Pecos
by three former Big Spring man.

Thty are Ralph Wlnttrrowd,
Curtis Wlnttrrowd and Ross
Wlnttrrowd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. Wlnttrrowd.

Their shop is locattd at 1501
W. 2nd In Ptcosin a

ntw building and optratas
under the nama of Equlpmtnt
Strvice Company.

Thty havt bten In Ptcos for
about five ytars and havt addtd
equlpmtntsteadily until thty art
able to handle the largtst typt of
jobs.

Wildcat Pair
Is Announced

A pair of areawildcats were an-

nounced Saturday, one for Crane
County and the other for Andrews.

Both arc shallow tests.
Baron Kidd of Midland staked
his No. 1 Gulf-Daws- as the
Crane ventur It will be 330 from
the south and 1,650 from the east
lines of section H&TC, 12 miles
southwest of Crane. Contract depth
Is 3,500 feet, and operations will
start at once.

Eleven miles northwest of
and two miles west and

slightly north of the Shatter Lake
(Yates) South field, J. C. Barnes
No. B University will be drilled
to 4,000. This outpost will be locat
ed 330 from the south and cast and
39-1-3 university survey.

Students
Disposal
Saturday

Twenty-on- e students from Texas
Tech took time out from listening
to their grudge game with

Saturday afternoon to
make an Inspection tour of the Big
Spring sewage disposal plant.

C. G. Decker, professor of civil
engineering at Tech, was In charge
of the group. The students

of sanitary engineering stu-
dents and some from the Ameri-
can Society of Civil Engineers.

The Big Spring stop was part of
the. annual fieldtrip made by the
group. The students also visited
San Angelo facilities and the North
Concho Dam.

The group stayed In Big Spring
for an hour and a half, arriving
about 3 p.m. The local plant has
been on the trip schedule for the
past 10 years.

Decker said that the local plant
was the first In the United States
to sell water for Industrial pur-
poses.It has won two stateplaques
for having the best effluent plant
in Texas.

Jones supervisor of the
plant, took the students on the tour.

FFA
Dies Of Hurts From
Automobile Accident

HICO, Nov. 15W-BI-Uy Frank
Jones, 14, Hamilton High School
freshman and winner of the dis-

trict Future Farmersof America
leadership contest, died In a Hlco
hospital this morning from injur-
ies received when the car in which
he was riding overturned near
here.

Jones was one of the five passen-
gers in the car. None of the others
was injured. The group was te

to Stephenville to attend an
FFA meeting.

Big Spring Iron & Metal
Varltd Slits Of

NEW ard USED PIPE
WATER WELL CASINO

Wa Buy
Scrap Iron and Metal

1507 W. 3rd Phont 3031

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD

Spicfollzlng In Handling Htavy
Big Spring, Texas PHONE 961

ED FISHER
Oil Lease & Serving All West Texas

107 E. 2nd Phone799 or 341 3-- J

CALDWELL
CONTRACTOR

Shovels
Compressors

comparative-
ly

medium

An-

drews

Tech
Visit
Plant

Hardln-Slmmo-

con-
sisted

Lamar,

Contest-- Winner

TRUCKING

Machinery

Royalties

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specialising in Oil Field" Construction
710 E. 13th Phone1781 or 283.VJ

HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
Slectrlc Acetylene. PortableWelding

Xt07 Scurry Phone 1675

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS REFINERS MARKETERS
R. L, TOLLETT, President

HearingsWill

Be ResumedOn

Unitization
Hearing Is to be resumedMon

day morning at Austin on the pro-
posed unitization of the Kelly--
Snyder and a portion of the Dia-

mond M. fields In southwest Scurry
County.

SACROC Scurry Area Canyon
Reef Operators Committee had
signed a preponderance of oper
ators, royalty owners and those
with working Interest for unitized
operation.

However, Thursday and Friday
morning at Austin, vigorous op
position arose. Chief challenger
was W. A. Moncrlef, Fort Worth,
and associates.Joe Humphrey and
associates, and Superior Oil Com-
pany also opposed.

Darwin Kirk, Tulsa, vice presi-
dent of Sunray. "Joining with Mag-
nolia a SDokerrmn far ih- - nnlilmH
group, said that the operation
would mean an extra 720 barrelsof
oil worth $1H billion.

The 47,438 acres constitute the
largestunitized operation ever pro-Dos-

in Toxa. Coat nf tho ,..
ondary recovery programwould be
around $60 million, he said.
SACROC constituentsalready have
contributed $160,000 toward the re-
routing and enlargingof the Colo
rado nivcr Municipal water Dis-
trict lines to mak ti nf itrnlit
waters from Lake J. B. Thomas in
repressurlng. Ultimate purchase
outlay for water would be around
nine minion dollars.

CosdenDirector's
Meeting Scheduled

Directors of Cosden Petroleum
Corporation will hold their regular
monthly meeting in New York on
Monday.

R. L. Trlett, president, who has
been in Chicago attending the

convention of the American
Petroleum Institute, left Chicago
saiurnay ror New York. Marvin M.
Miller and Douglas Orme, vice
presidents, accompanied hlra from
the API meeting to New York. NpI--
son Phillips, Dallas, assistantsec
retary ana general counsel, will
also attend the directors parley as
will A. V. Karcher. sepnlrv uhn
left Friday from Big Spring.

E Bond SaleShows
November Increase

Sail nf V. TwnH flaw t.n..m
decided Increase for the first half
of November.

County Bond Chairman Ira L.
Thurman said Saturday that the
iuiai sates oi me u. s. savings
bonds amounted to asatun sn to
Nov. 15.

This compares with $24,937.50for
all types E and the F&G series)
in all of October.

Life

Today, our sons
are waiting for

on the
need for blood
as the obligation

at

MAKE AN

DONATION . .

12 Big Spring (Texas)

Synthetic Oil
SearchSecure

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 Hi The
government's synthetic fuels re-

search program likely will contin-
ue without much change In the
Elsenhower administration. The
Republican platform, like that of
the Democrats, calls for further
research in this field.

One question in the mind" of
petroleum Industry representatives
here is who will be Secretary of
the Interior In the ElsenhowerCab-
inet This Cabinet officer will have
much to do with mapping the syn-

thetic fuel? program a well as
making many decisions affecting
the oil and gas business.

Oscar Chapman, present Inte-
rior Secretary, In addition to back-
ing the researchprogram by the
Bureau of Mines, went so far as to
suggest the government subsidize
a private plant in Illinois for turn-
ing coal into gasoline. The subsidy
would have been In the form of a
fast tax write-of- f under the De-

fense Production Act. The proposed

PoorWeekFor

The Wildcatters
AUSTIN, Nov. 15

had a poor week In Texas this
week, drilling only eight oil wells
while abandoning CO dry holes.

Completions totaled 163, running
the year's figure to 9,242 compared
with 9,578 a year ago, the Railroad
Commission reported.

Three gas wells were brought
in and the year's total reached
709. It was 793 at this date last
year. Operators reported 103 dry
holes, plugged that number of dry
wells, one gas and 48 oil wells.

The total average calendar day
crude oil allowable as of today
was 3,372,433 barrels, down 132
from a week ago.

212 E. 3rd

. OR

H

Herald, Sun., Nov. 10, 1952

S&H GREEN STAMPS

BUY YOUR HOME APPLIANCES FROM

YOUR LOCAL FRIGIDAIRE DEALER AND

GET THOSE S&H GREEN STAMPS!

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

In
Your Veins

FOR YOUR

plant would have been
that Its output would be purchased
for a period of yearsat a level to
assure profitable operation.

This proposal, which drew criti-
cism from the petroleum Industry
and from several members of
Congress, fell through. It is not
likely to be revived In the Elsen-
hower regime.

Among those mentioned for tha
next Interior secretary Is Gov.
Dan Thornton of Colorado, who ha
been In the cattle and oil business
for years. Colorado possesseslargo
deposits of oil shale and the Mines
Bureau has a modern research
center and pilot plant at Rifle,
Colo.

For the current year Congress
71?

million dollars for the researchin
producing gasoline and other fuels
from oil shale and coal. Although
the Budget Bureau has not an-

nounced its estimates for the1953-5-4

fiscal year beginning next July
1, the amount probably will be
about the same

The oil industry will await tho
views of the new Interior Secretary
on methods of it to
Increase reserve crude production
and refinery capacities.

In a speech this week beforo
the American Petroleum Instltuto
(API), Chapman need
for boosting the reserves in tho
interest of national defense.

He said that although removal
of ceiling prices on crude oil might
lead to some increase In explora-
tory drilling, there probably would
have to be sonic added incentivo
to Induce private operators to do
more extensive drilling.

Among others who have been
mentioned as possibilities for sec
retary of interior is Sen. Cordon

Cordon has supported the states
in their fight for title to the oil-ri-

lands beneath the marginal
seas.

Big Spring

BLOOD I
I

and brothers on the battle fronts In Korea
blood from those of us who re-

main home front) As the army grows bigger, the
becomes greater. It is the as well

of every to help. Make an ap-
pointment the blood bank TODAYI

APPOINTMENT

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

L. TOLLETT, President

guaranteed

appropriated approximately

encouraging

emphasized

THURSDAYI

life-savin-g

privilege
American
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys

1940 Chevrolet
1948 DeSoto
1951 Bulck Convertible
lstl Chevrolet Club Coup
1950 Champion Clob coupe,
1949 Mercury
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1947 Chrytler Club Coupe.
1940 StudebakerChampion,

Tudor.
1941 Ford 2 Door

COlOtKKCXALI
194 8tadbakr 1 tea pickup
1949Studebaker4 --ton Pickup.
194S Dodge Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales andServico
New And Used Cars

600 E. 3rd Phono 59

C A I E THESE CARS
JA L C MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price To Everyone"

'51
MERCURY Custom four
door sedan. Radio, heater,
overdrive, new white wall
tires. Ifs tops.

Down Payment $730.

$2185.
'51
FORD Customsedan. You
won't find a nicer car than
this one. It has

radio, heater. All
original with that new
look.

Down Payment $565.

$1685.
'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Radio, heater, over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. Ifs a
honey.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.

f50
FORD Custom six pass-
enger coupe. Radio and
heater.A beautiful black
color thafs spotless. An
original low mileage one
owner car.

Down Payment $433.

$1485.

'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
iwner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $565.

$1685.

'46
PONTIAC Sedanette.
Radio, heater. A beautiful
two-to-ne with a new motor.
Ifs a top car that you
would be proud to own.

Down Payment $263.

$795.

Nov. lfl, 1052 13

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable
UsedCars&
1947 Dodge Club Coupe. Radio

and neater.
1951 Nash Custom aedan

Radio and heater,overdrive.
1949 Hudson Super, 8

aedan. Radio, and heater.
1951 Dodge Meadowbrook

Radio,heaterand 16,000

actualmiles.
1951 Dodge Meadowbrook, 4--
door sedan.Heater.

COMMERCIALS
1950 Dodge ton pickup.
1949 Dodge, Pickup.
1947 Dodgepower wigon. Front

wheel drive.900 Urea.
1946 Dodge tt ton Canopy
1950 Studebaker ltt ton Lw.b.
1949 Studebaker 2 ton a.w.b.
1948 Dodge S ton .w.b.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 55S

ron SALE: Clean Oldimoblle
Club Coup. Radio. betr.

mo-- J

rORD- RADIO and heater IM7S
pnone lira-- J or tea at x a
th.

'51
FORD Victoria coupe for
six. Fully equipped with a
beautiful steel grey and
black two-ton- e paint.

Down Payment $665.

'50
CHEVROLET Club coupe
for six. It has the
equipment. A sharp look-
ing two-ton- e color that
catches your eye.

Down Payment $495.

'49
FORD Convertible club
coupe. You'll like this car.
It has overdrive, radio,
heater. A good black top.
and metallc green paint

Down Payment $395.

'49
OLDSMOBILE Sedanette
for six. Hydramatlc radio
and heater. New set of
white will tires. A sharp
looker that you'll like.

Down Payment $430.

'49
BUICK Super sedan, with
dynaflow, radio and heater.
A beautiful Metallc green
with white wall tires.

Down Payment $465.

'47
CHEVROLET Sedan. All
equipmentA smooth one.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater-- This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Down Payment $230.

$685.

IS NIGH"

Car Manager
Phone 3460

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 K3 Runntta Phone 2844

WINTER
Com In and buy one of our Heaterlzed and Win

terizad used autos.

1949

1947

1950

1948

1950

1951

1950

1950

1951

Trucks

$1985.

$1485.

$1185.

$1283.

$1385.

BUICK Super aedan. A beautiful blue
dandy with Dynaflow, furnace and organ.
Even the Jones' will envy this one.

BUICK sedanet Brand stinking new
maroon paint, radio and heater and strange
but true, It even has a motor.

BUICK aedan. Black, local one owner
car. Brand new white wall tires, radio, heater.
clean. Runs perfect, looks beautiful, and it's
for sale.

BUICK Super sedanet Don't miss the boat
This one will cut the mustard. Ready to roll
you around with ease and comfort

STUDEBAKER Champion sedan. Heat-
er and overdrive. Buy yourself lots of gas mile-
age In this low cost package.

BUICK Super convertible. Boy, how sporty can
you ge,t7 It you're looking for class you have
already found it here, and at a price you may

able to afford.

BIHCK Specal aedan.Radio, and heat
er. Straight transmission. Here's one that's
just as good m gold and solid u a rock.

BUICK 4 door. 4 holer. A family car deluxe.
Clean as a "hound'a tooth" Why not now7 A
Christmas November.

BUICK Super sedan. Radio, heater,
Dynaflow, A sweet peach at a swell price. A
two-ton- e green HONEY.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- Dealtr
Jo T. Williamson, Used

463 Scurry

3--4

IMS
Call

1191
wen

all

be

In

TRAILERS A3 TRAILERS

HAVE A LOOK
At The New 1953 Model

ROYAL SPARTANETTE, IMPERIAL SPARTANETTE,

AND IMPERIAL MANSION TRAILER HOMES

A Few Used Trailer Bargain's LefL
Buy the Best, Buy Spartan

1--4 down, 5 years to pay

Bargain
Practically new 1952 QMC Pickup.

700x15 6 ply tires, tour aid hitch,
loam cushions.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dlxio Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 1379-- J Phono 20C8

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
t50 CHEVROLET PLEETLINE
rrom original owner. Like n.w
T. W. Wooten. Douilasa Botat
Phone SO

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1951 Hudson Pacemaker 4

door Sedan.
1950 Hudson Pacemaker

door Sedan.
1949 Hudson Super 6

Sedan.
1949 Hudson Super 6 Club

Coupe.
1948 Bulc'c Special

Sedan.
1939 Hudson. A-- l motor. $95.
1946 Chevrolet Special De

luxe

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

z&rcC W
1951 PLYMOUTH

Save on a

1950 CHEVROLET
Has heater,plastic
green finish. More

FOR Deluxe 81950 this car for
The famed

FORD Convertible.1950 radio, and
that's above

MERCURY1949 Mercury

BlBB T

500 West 4th

sedan. Radio and heater.
near-ne-w car.

Stylellne deluxe sedan.
seat covers and two-ton- e

comfort trouble freemiles.

cylinder sedan. Com-

pare long economical transporta-
tion. 100 H.P. V--

Continental tire rack, cus-

tom magic air heater. Here's a buy
comparison.

sedan.Equipped with spirit-
ed engineered 110 H. P. engine,

1951 F--6

new

1948

a

becauseHudson

1951

air seat and air

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
ron BALE: 141 rord Tudor. Oood
ahape. Cheap.Phona S1S3--

ron SALE' 1( Cuiom Club Ccrapa
Ford Tudor Black with whit, elde-wa-

Radio. Heater,
and naw eeateover. S extra

whit, tldewall tires. Sta Rex Voylea,
JIM Nolan.

1MT Radio,
heater and euneteor SMS. St. E C
McClurr Southwestern TraUer Sale.
Phone 3015.

FOR SALE A2

1950 L-1- International
truck.

1947 22 truck
tractor.

1948 American
31 ft

T. A. WELCH

1604

big six truck, with all new
4 yard bed. Driven

Phone2645

8
car money

Touch-O-Mat- lc overdrive, easy action brakes,
stabilizer bar reduces rolls, roomy body. If
you know value, our price will make thisyour
family car,

TIP TOP TRUCK BUYS
FORD 110HP
825x2t tires,

horn,, covers,

orerdrlro,

model

model White

Float,

dump
very little. This truck will save you money.

IOCA FORD 8 cylinder --ton pickups. These2 17Jw are equipped and are In ex-
ceptionally goodcondition. Takeyour pick.

FORD F--7 "Big Job." Equipped with all new
900 tires, new 5 yard dump bed, ex-
cellent condition. Ready to get the Job done.

zfoc6

HO! WE'RE NOT
We give new-ca-r

guaranteeon all
late-mod- el Hudsons,

is

the most DURABLE

1950
1949

1949

1948
1946

CHEVROLET TUDOR.

TRUCKS

FOR

Tandenj

pickups fully

hydraulic

HUDSON sedan.Radio, heat
er, overdrive and two-ton-e paint

sedan. Radio,
heater, good motor. Color blue

IMPORTANT!

ajaertcwteal

SALE

Phone

your

AltTRAILERS

Pacemakor

HUDSON Pacemaker

Roll-Aw- ay Henslde Viking

USED TRAILER SPECIAL

These Trailers Must Go!
PricedFrom

$250 to $1395
Down Payments

as low as

$50
SOUTHWESTERN

TRAILER SALES
Creighton and W. Highway 80

Phono 3015

STOP AND SEE THIS
31 Ft 1933 Model SAFEWAY TRAILER
The Latest In Styling and Construction

23 Ft 1953 Model NASHUA
Complete Bath Now Only $2393.

USED TRAILERS
33 Ft LIBERTY and Bath-$2- 993

Others Priced 3500 and up.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIQ SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phone 1557--J

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

THE

WAGON YARD
For Your, Mobile Homo

Showere. S Totlete, Laundry Room.
Publle Phone, Deny Mail, oaur
Paner. 1 ML Jr. Collexe. I III i
Grade School. City Bewerase, Milk
Route, Wide BtreeU, Heated Bath.
Water. Light. Oaa, Nljht LljhU.

A. F. HILL. OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

1MT MODEL 31 FOOT Pan American
trailer houae. Studio couch. ataUonarj
bed with eprlngi and mattreie. Break-fa-

nook cnahloni. SIoto and
built In. Plenty of clout

apace. Bee U. V. Wllllama. OK TraUer
Courta. Space Wo. . Price 11350.

AUTO SERVICe A5

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come See Us Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

A TREASURE OP OPFKRS I open
to yon In Herald CUaiUIed ada, Read
Item often and roVU nod ton what
row van i

CRAZY!

can buy!f

$1785.
$1385

MAKE A DEAL FOR ONE OFTHESE BARGAINS!

HUDSON Super'0' sedan.Radio, heater,white sidewall
tires. This is the car fclOQ
for service tplXOji
HUDSON Super '6 club coupe. Radio, heater, overdrive, two-ton-e

paint, white sidewall tires. This is a ttlOQCspecial for only J) I .aCO)
BUICK Special sedan.Radio, heaterand ttQQC
grey finish. This is reducedto only pOO)
CHEVROLET Special Deluxe sedan. Seat covers and
heater.This is a real niceblack beauty.You can't J"T C
find onein this town as nice andcheapasthis car.3 ) e

WE HAVE SEVERAL NEW HUDSON'S
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

H1 th Urn, ta tell
6' "" lnttni:h allowances!
Drha

Monrtcarl

NEEL MOTOR CO.
5th at Main Phona640

"YOUR AUTHORIZED HUDSON DEALER"

A3 TRAILERS A3

Night 2038--

Phone2649

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. tad Phone 1133

AUTOS WANTED A6

CASH
In 5 Minutes

FOR YOUR CAR

Paid for or not

you don't needyour

title.

SIG ROGERS
30S E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Can $100 Down

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

PRATERNAXi ORDER OP EAGLES
Bl- - Bprtnf Aerie No. 17 raeeu
Tueeday of eaea week at S'.OO p.m
T01 Weil Jrd.

Roy DeU, Pree.
3 L. Blcnbonrf. Be.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Blf Spring Comraandery
No. 31 K.T. Monday, nor.
IT, 7:10 p,m,1ror Study
Oroup.

o a. aML sjlb.
ap4n eaHTflU Ww)eawfelIC

CALLED UEETTNO)
Staked Plain Lodg No.
IIS A.r. and AM., Prt--
day, NoTember,!, 1:10

B.m. Work laT Vlaiteri&Roy Lee, wja.
Entn Daniel. See.

I. (STAT ED UEETTNO
Elka. Lodaa Ifa.

and and ttt Tuaa--

CtT Crawfoyj'Soul1"
atJaTi Olea Oale. B. K.

neiea. awa.

STATED CONTOCATIOII
Bis Bprtn Chapter Mo.
ITS. erery ltd
Thunder. 1:30 p.m.

W. T. Robert. BT.
aarraa DaaleL See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
ACCEPTUfO PIANO itudenta. Cntl.
dreo oyer T yean and adult, lira.
Lol Becker. Pbon SUM.

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All RatesInclude Gas & OU
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Can

Dally Rate: $4.00 per day plus
j8c per mile. (24 Hours)
Commercial Rate: J5.00per day

plus 8c per mile, 8 aun. to 0
p.m.

Weekly Rates: 130.00 per week
pius bc per mue.

GreyhoundBus Terminal
Phone ISO

LOST AND FOUND B4
POUND: ONE Blf nan. atar An
lace and two whit tockln(t on leetu pace. i.-- tor ser at nuiee Eaat
on Mishway 10 or tnaulre Earl Flew
oerrice niauoa.nwa hum.

aieeieeaa
Neaaaweaaei.Ba

Motor Trucks
Formal, Tractors
Farm Equipment
Partsft Strvlc

DRIVERTRUCK
ft IMP. CO.
Lamaxa Htfhway

Phana 1471

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PERSONAL BS

TITE BMART Santa Clas win be
total to the Bit eprtsf Hardware
company, 117-1-1 MeIn. makint hli
tor selection and tutor; their Chrut-ma-a

Club Jt'a later than
Ton think.

BUSINESS OPP.

MONEY BACK

GUARANTEE

ISM fnTeelment elre Ton reur own
Independent buitneea optratine a route
oi new a ceni aispcneorioanaung new.

eonreetlona in drut itorta,
cafei, ehjbi, bne denote, etc. AU loea-tio-

obtained for ron. Ton rouit
bare car. reference! and 00, which
la protected be an Ironclad money-bac- k

luarantea. Oerount a few ol
your ipare houra to the buitneie, yoo
ebould earn up to 170 weekly iDere
time, run time more unerainnancini
aeititanee to aid eipenilcn. T
IniormaUoa.

BOX B-0- 3

Care of Herald

LOOKY HERE!

One of West Texas finest T &
P Cafesto tradefor Big Spring
residential property.

PHONE 2899--M

SEVENTEEN ROOMS of furniture and
lease tor eale. 11100. selling became
ol umeea. 1101 Are. U. Border. Trial.

FOR SALE
Extra well located fining sta-Uo-n.

Stock and fixtures around
$1500. No rent to pay.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

FOR SALE
40x80 steel building with 4

acres of land. Heavy duty wire
fence. Ideal for trucking con-

cern or construction yard. Edge
of town, one block from high
way.

WRITE

BOX B-- 91

Care of Herald

BUSINESS POR eale or trad for
farm or otner bronerty. Clean . bue--
Ineea. Matin money, nay otter tn--
lereite. Pnone sso.
RAISE CniNCnTLLASI Villi CTOaland
Chinchilla Ranch. Rltehln PoatTraU
er Court. Wait Rlfbway SO. Pboae
V7

BUSINESS SERVICES D

LET LITTLE BEAVER
Repair all your appliances

Small or Large
Iron Antomatlo weiheri
Toaitera and dryera
Percolator Hectrloranfea
Sandwich trill and dUbwaabiri

r
Pick up and Delivery

Phone 1719--J

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone S058--

CLYDE C0CXBURN-BP- tanU and
wain reel. Tarawa eqtuppea. Mm
Blum. San Anielo, pbone Mil
AIR CONDITIONER Coteri 1M up.
Imtallad. Hall Boad and Awninf Co.
107 Weil lSln. PnoneItSi.
TOOK BAST'S Own eboe preeerred.
laUi: cuarantoea. acre. Aiaen

Tboma. 1K1 Ei leth. Phone llti--

EXTERMINATORS DS
TXRiirrEa-NATioNA- intern ol
aalantlfla control arar Sf yeare. Call
ar writ Letter Humphrey. Abilene,

Trauma: calx, ar writ Wiiri
ExUrmlnatln Company lor free In.
ipeettoa. 141 Weat Ate. D. I
Aagoia. toxaq. rnoo eoa.

HOME CLE4NERS D8

PnRNITORE. ROOS Cleaned. Re--
Tlred. mouMmmuniaea. ei J. r.

no . tlto PUee. Phone
W4VJ or liU-a- l.

HATTERS DS

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Bats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-

ed. No Job too large or too
smalt

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway w.

Phone 3571 Night Ph. S567-W-- 1

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm a. Ranch

Lota Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Soil U Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON I
PHONE 1014 or

FOR BULLDOZER
and la

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT- -

CONTRACTORS
Phone 811 Nights H58--

BRAKE

Staarlng, Wheal Ellgnmant
and Oansral Auto Repair.
By a man with 33 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT

llll Scurry Phone 37U

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10
RAULTNO- - LOCAL and long dlitane."i" wuuame. inone zsji-w-- l.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 303 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1303

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Son

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed St Leveled

Phono 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
saie. Also iiobbs 33 ft Trailer.

J. R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 2i26 -

RADIO SERVICE DtS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone3350

SHOE SERVICE DI7
BAVX ON your eboe repair bill at

Shoe Shop. SO Wait Jrd.

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We featuredrive-I- n sen-ic- e

Opposite

Oil Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
wrtAT wi ear n la. n u. e a b
feweier ill call Jrd roone in

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

WANTED
Experienced Station At-
tendant for night shift.
Good pay and working
conditions.

APPLY
ReedOil Co.

Office
EastHighway 80

SALESMAN WANTED: Experience
not Decenary. Apply la penoa. SO
Petroleum DulMIn. Phone TO
WANTED i CAB drtrere. apply City
Cab Company. IIP Scarry.
WANTED EXPERIENCED automobile
and caanalty adjuiter. W haiereral attracUe openlnta (or ex-
periencedmen. Employment on ealary
and bono baila with automobile
fumtahed and comprehemlr III

and hoenltalltaUon pro ram.
Reply to Murrell B. Trtpp at Com.pany. Lnbboca, Taxai.
EXPERIENCEDDIB1I WASHER.
CharUe'a Cala. 1110 Otltt.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
OIRL8 TO make not l... than
bour and a half work. In Blf eprfif.
Write Box B-- e. care ol Herald.
wantedJE3CPERIENCED maid. Api
'r to -- rtt?. Trail End lod,.,W..IJnshway tBf

WANTED: STENOORAPirER. Short--
nana reqairoa. ece i ta 3.Apply SIS Letter ruber ButldlBf, S
to It a. m.
WANTED Wimx Women to cook ta
hoeplUI kitchen. Alio weltreie. Apply
o uri. Thelma Roev Tax Employ.
niai vuramuBum.
EXPERDENCED WAITRESS wanted!
ippir in person ai uuier ltSIS Eaat Jrd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
TYTIflTS. OWN typewriter, addreae
..enriloDei. .compile 1UU. Spare, full
umm, juucOix.... Box IMS, KnoiTlUe, Teo- -
neiiee,
HAVE VACANCIES (or attendant

I attendant tralneea. AsnlrBl
Sprint Stat HoeplUI.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4
ALES OPPORTDNTTT

knock only once. Capable
men to represent America' larieit
bulla tralninc mitltntlan In Bl
Sprint and nearby Urrltory. tMOO ta
17.(00 areraie earnloci on liberal
communion and bonu arrangement.
Lead (urnlihed. Car eaienUal. Only
men capable ol Independent acUoa
and uniuperyleed work need apply.
Write cnarlet Michel. Vie Preitdeat,
LaSalle Unlrerelty, 411 South Dear,
born Street, chlcaio I. UUnola.

WANTED
Interstate Engineering Cor-
poration has opening In Big
Spring for vaccum cleaner or
aewlngmachine aalesman.Man
or woman. If you like to sell
and enjoy a nice Income be
aure and see us for the best
deal ever offered in this field
of activity. For Interview, write

1011 WalnutSt.
Abilene, Texas

POSITION WANTED, P. El
PRACTICAL NURSE deilrei epeela!
duty In hoipBal er home. Pbone MM.
BOOKKEEPER WITH two yeare ex
ponent deilree employment. Phone

R. Wolf. S3S from a. m. to
:M p. m.

PRACTICAL NVRAE doatrte an
ploymeat. Phone toW.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT. NIOHT XURSSRT
Uri. Poreoytb keepe children. UN
Nolan. Phone IMS.

KEEP email chMdrea by to day
week. AM Korthweil UUb Phone

)TIW.
DOROTHY KILUNOaWORTU I

new klnderttnea and aureery,
late zaceeaui riai Pbone XiKI.
HELEN WILUAlia KladergarUa.

oaa iu oay pupua. utl
Phone lOTJ.
Uri. Earaeii Beau keep candraa.
Pbao. MOt-- Jo Norlheaal th.
UAPPV DAT Nuneryi Thereaa Crab.
tree, nefutereanuree. rnone mi-- .

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
TROMINO DONE quick lflelent eery.
ki. hi sail uta. rooa Miw.
WAS1IINO AND ironing waatao.
Phoae 3C53--

PHONB J3M-- far Iraaau. Pick BP
and dellrory wltala CKy haUla.

IRONINO WANTEDI Work rttaraa.
lead. Mr. Ada Hull. MS B

HOME LAUNDRTl Wei waah, roach
dry, head eaabed. Beaionablartce.
IMS Eaat etb BUeeL
WASH AND Stretch cartalaa. Sitlaratas StraeLphone16J-- '

UEVVETTS MAVTAQ
WASHATERIA

pSam ma m wt ltta

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO Hf
SEWDTO, ALTxaiATTOrt, eeal
5J'- -

Albert Johaetoa,bt r !SXrilrir
BELTS, BOTTOHS. bwttoaaelM
Loilen eoemetie. none sees. fty
aenwra ure h. w cratter.

BUTTON SHOP '
904 NOLAN

AU11UII HOLES. COVnUBD .
TONS, BELTS, BQCKLES AJTO ETH.
LETS. WESTERN STTUB SHIRT
BUTTOHS, RmJJESTOTeB BOTTOm.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Stwuto AND buttonhole. Mr, otea
Lewie, lias Jonneoa. Phone U1S--

1 DO machine anI lilac tad aea
irvs wotk. worn Northwoot uta.

Phone ntJ-J-.
DO BE?nifO tin ancraaoa. Mr.ChnrebweD. til RtmMl. men

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Bsttonhalea, eorered belt, bottaas.W imp buttona ta pearl and colore.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
SOS W. Tin. Phone ITS

MISCELLANEOUS H7

Luzuuvs rime cosmetics, phona
ItSS-- 10 Eaat ITtn Street. Odatea
Morrle.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY. FEED JJ
10,000 hetlra bundle. Ben an or any
part. Price It cento per bundle. Be
or can Howard Newton. S90M--L

APPROXIMATELY 100 bale e( feed,
baled wlta the (rata. Cut betor tn
froal. Bee Martin. Crawford deaaere,
MS Scurry.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE '

1; $ 6.75
2xS-1-2 ft. 6.7520 ft ....
2x4 and 6.002x0-1-0 ft ....
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00Cry Pine
Corrlgated Iron 9.9529 Gage
Cedar Shingles 7.95No. 2
AsbestosSiding 7.75Sub Grade
Oak Flooring
Good Grade 10,50
Glass Doors 8.45
15 lb. Asphalt Felt 2.95432 Ft Roll

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK 8NTDXK
Ph. Ph. 1571
2802 Aye. B Lamesa Hwr.

Free Delivery
1X3 at ixiu sneeuni . r--f

Dry Fir 3.OU
2x4 Fir
8 ft-2-0 a ., $7.50
Sheet Rock
4x8-M- .... $5.00
Sheet Sock
4X8.H" $5.50
Asbestos Siding

" ManrlBe e TO
Per Srj. j.H'l'JW
Aenhalt Khlno1. s7,BA

JL1. nnlfj! "C'
3

'u

StS W.50
Base trim
Three step whiter 4 i o en
pine pl.c.vV
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2

pin7T...r!r... $13.50
THE LUMBER BIN
2U N. Gregg . Phone

2 Mile from Town
2 Miles From High Price

Lumber, Windows, D o or ,
Plumbing Fixture, Pipe,
Hardware, Appliance aaat
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tatt
"Every Deal aSquareDeal"
2 mile on Weat Highway N

DOOS, PETS, & ETC. KJ
THE PIN Shop! Tropical (lab. food
and aeeeieorlee. Hall alack osaat
Airport Body Shop.

REGISTERED COCKER Spaniel
PVPPU tor !. 1111 Eaat Ms.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

ROLL-A-WA-Y BED
Good asnaw.

For only

$20.00 ,
Used

OCCASIONAL CHAIR
It's not much but la a goodbuy
at ... .

$5.00
Used

STUDIO COUCH
Needs recovering, but would
look real pretty with a little
work.

$12.50

"rxCin2HBaaBBwawawawr
9 'BVLBeBSJaai

0fi7 Jr.hnxnn PhnnaS4M
POR BALE: Jenny Ltad Iwta bed,
ooe larie pair el bedaptlssi. and aa
walnut cedar cheet. Phone I3M ar
eee 100 Mam. Monday.

THREE PIECE Sectional Hrtnt rooa
anlu. Pour month eld. IISS. Owaef
learms. Call an alter p. aa. ar W
day Sunday.

WHY DON'T --

YOU TRY
Our merchandise, our Dries,
and our service?
We have an especially large
selection of new and wed
merchandise which we. are
offering to you at,a reduction,
from now to Inventory.
See ua while selection an
good, tn living room suites,bar-
room suites, chair, tah aa
unfinished furniture.
Also many good U4 rJr
eratora . and ga range ta
choosefrom, '

SEE USTODAY
VYS BUY, SELL AND TXABC.

Wheat Furnltur

'"

SM W. Srtt nwavt urn

I
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
SEE OUR SELECTION

OFNEW MATTRESSES
Variety of beautiful new tick-
ings to choose from.

BIG SPRING
, MATTRESS CO.

Mi West 3rd. Phone 1764

FOR SALE: Maries automaun ash-- r.

Lest tli in eighteen months old
Bold near ror SMS.M. priced bo with
en jrar mrnlM. 9259 99. 9MO0
tfown. Easy monthlT payments. Bg
Itprtat nnrtwart Company, 117-1-1

Main. Phofi 14 er set.

PLASTIC WALL

TILE

Only $1.25
Per Square Foot Installed

Choice of 6 Colors.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

heed used runrnTuruer TtJ
"Cartart Stop and Swap." We WIU

my. eell er trade. Phone S9S0. Illwm Sad.

CLEAR 111! MODEL washing e

and donole tub. llu otw wring-t- .
Phone SMJ--

$10 Allowance
On your old mattress, regard-
less of condition. In on a
beautiful new

Innersprtng Mattress
Choice of Mattress Tickings.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy, Sell. Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. 3rd Phone126

WHY PAY

MORE?
Floor- - Furnaces

Size With

Automatic Controls

$100.90
SizeWith

Automatic Controls

$115.90

2 YEARS TO
PAY

Boy the Best, Buy From

, Big Spring
Hardware Co.

Phone 14-6-

Twenty Gallon
HOT WATER HEATER

4Srtr
One Year Guarantee.

JmdUtaInstallation.

iftontcjomeryWard
221 West 3rd Phone 628

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

i IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU
' .THINK

Call us for more Infor-
mation on permanent all
steel "fences. Now Is the
Ideal time to startplanning
your yard. FHA approved.
Freeestimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2104 Main Phone 1488--J

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
Your Evergreen Plants.

We have a beautiful selec-
tion that has Justarrived.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street
PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

2nd & GreiM St.

MERCHANDISE

.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CLEARANCE ITEMS
All Wool Frieze

3 PIECE SECTIONAL
Original Price $219.

Priced to Clear

$149.95
DOUBLE DRESSER

With large mirror and NIGHT
STAND

Blond finish
Special

$89.95
2 Piece Roso
Wool Frieze

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Beg. $199.50 Value
A bargain for only

$159.50
L. M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W 2nd Ph. 1683

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AWA- NOW

FOR XMAS
Trucks,tractors, baseballs,foot
balls, dishes and a wide and
complete selection of toys for
the young and old.

SEE OUIt BEAUTIFUL
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

TABLE LAMPS

$3.50 up
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3358

Used
Five Piece

Maple Finish
BREAKFAST SET
Only... $14.95
Tapestry Covered with

blond arms
STUDIO COUCH
Excellent condition

$39.95
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rix
Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

GERMAN MADE Violin for sale or
trade. Excellent condition. Priced
reasonabla. Pbona 1353. 1000 oregg
Street.

NURSERY PLANTS K6

SWISS GIANT

PANSIES
Also monthly blooming Roses
and Evergreens.

EASON NURSERY
i Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

rOR BALE: oooo new and used
radiators for aU oars, trucks and oil
field equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurtfpy Radiator Company, 101
East 3rd Street

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

TEXAS CLUB
309 Runnels
Open Under

New Management
Open 9 A. M.

To 12 P. M.

Alto Sunday

T. G. Packard,
Prop.

FOR SALE

New Galvanlxed Pipe.
Va to 2 Inch.

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Motel, Tin, Oil Field
Cableand Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
150? W. 3rd Phone 3078

Phone57

MR, HOMEOWNER
If you are contemplating remodeling or repairing
your home, we are able to finance the lob 100
up fa $2500, No down payment and up to 36
month to pay, For convenient terms without red
tape See,

ROCKWELL BROS. Cr CO.
LUMBERMEN

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
USED RECORDS 33 eenU rh It
the Record Shop. Ill Main. Phone
JeM.

laroe umnon. Hamilton Beach
Vcuum r.leener with attachments,and
a ruoDcr ure wneeioarrow. moot
M74-- Kl .Oregg.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
rnrvATE bedroom. one or two
mm JOS West ltth. Fhona MIS or
J7JO--

BEDROOM FOR rent. Clint, nrl-et-e,

rontenlent to bath. Phono DOW,
TBI 111 16U.

THREE BEDROOMS for rent.
Runnela.

ROOM FOR rtnt In prints homo with
nun. Leaits preferred. pnone Jul
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roomt Ade-
quate parting space, on but tint
eafea near 1M1 Scarry Phone 1741

SMALL HOUSE consisting of bed-
room and bath only. Twin beds Call
1723 or im
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with
private entranre.Close In 110 Run-ne-

rhona 371 or 711.

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom for
rent Prlrate ouuida entrance IM0
Lanratler
8O0TH BEDROOM for rant, dole tn
200 Oollad Phone M14

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only $8.75 per week.
Close In, tree parking, air con-

ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

BEDROOM: CLOSE In. Call after
S 30 p m and Sunday-- 60 Scurry
Phone MSI.

BEDROOM FOR rent tn new home
Single lady who works daya desired
Call 1997-- after p m. or aee ai
303 Circle Drlte
LAROE NICELY furnished bedroom
Twin bed, adjoining bath, private
entrance 008 Scurry Phone 639-- J

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM. Adjoining
nam. on out line. private entrance
413 Edward! Bird. Phone

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND Board. Family style
rtnealv lunches packed, tnnersprlng
mattresses. 311 North Scurry airs
Henderson, phono 2590--

ROOM AND board family style. Nice
rooms, innsrsprmg mauressee.
ssai-w- . no jonnson. uri uarnesi.

APARTMENTS L3

NEW FURNISHED apartment
Prlnte bath and entrance Utilities
paid. Couple only. See at 130S Scurry
aner a oo p. m.

FOR RENT: furnished apart
ment with garage. 007 East 17tn

FURNISHED apartment No
children. BUls paid Inquire 6O0 Lan
caster or pnone 348--

FURNISHED apartment
Downstairs. Bills paid. $43 per month
704 OoUad.

UNFURNISHED apartment
Prlrate bath. 609 Main. After 8:30
p m. cau 873. days. 14.

FURNISHED duplex. tSO per
montn. Bins paid, win acceptcnudren
near scnooi. cau zo--j or inquire
113 East ltth.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished garage
apartment. Air conditioned and cen
tral heating, oarage, couple only
No pets. Apply 1100 Uth Place oi
phone 3173.

O O M FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid, for couple or couple with
email baby. 109 North Nolan.

am
Couple only. Apply 1310 Main after
1 p. m on Sundays, and 9 p.
weekdays.

NtCE unfurnished apartment
Prlrate bath. Located 1411 Scurry
Phone 1400--

AND bath nicely furnished
apartment No bills paid. Couple oi
173. Phone JS19--J or 3110.

FURNISHED apartment.Two
oeds win taxo cnuaren. itoi-- j.

too Johnson. ,

FURNISHED apartment with
bath. Close In. Ml North Scurry. Can
ba seen between 3:00 p m. and
5:00 p m. Phone l.

FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid. Close In. Phone 3 daya
or 310J--J nights,

AND bath furnished apart
ment. An bills paid, giioo per week.
Across from Veteran'a Hospital. Apply
Spring Hill Nursery, 3410 South
Scurry.

AND bath furnished apart
ment, utilities paid, coupia only
Close In. 90S Johnson. Phone 3411--

OES1RABLE ONE. two aa.t three
room apartments.Private hatha, bills
paia joe jonnson.

FOR BENT: Seven furnished anart-
mentt. uius lald. Located two miles
West oa Highway SO. Apply Ereretl
Tata Plumbing supply.

BEDROOU UNFURNISHED garage
apartment, llllti Settles. For details
inquire at The Club Cafe.

IDEAL BACHELOR'S quarters.Newly
furnished and decorated. Absolutely
prlrate. Oarage Included. Call O. r
Priest Jr., 1013-- J or 1114.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, BUls
paid Sea Harry Ualated. Hills Courts.
607 Wsst tth.
SMALL FURNISHED apartment lor
rent. Apply Bill's Food Uarket

UNFURNISHED apartment
for rent Apply 1703 EletcnUi Place.
Phone 3147--

FURNISHED apartment In
duplex. Suitable for small family No
drunks or pets 310 North Otett
ONE AND two room apartments oo
ground floor. ilO Oregg.

SEE FOX STRIPLING
Unfurnished apartment.
Private bath. $00 per month.
Utilities paid. Also garage.

700 GOLIAD
Phono 417-- or 718

L A R O E UNFURNISHED apart-
ments. Tub bath, Frlgldalre, and
note Phone 97W. 1304 West 3rd

ONE, TWO and three room furnished
apartmenta to couples Phone 9303
Coleman Courts. 130S East 3rd.

LAROE THREE room and bath
unfurnished duplel apartment. Ms
Nolan Call 33tt-- J after I p in.

DUPLEXES FURNISHED,
and bath. Two utilities paid. Alrporl
Addition. Phone Mil

UNFURNISHED apartment
with prlrate bath 70O North Oregg
CaU Stesdays and 1M0-- J nights.

NEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed duplei near Junior College and the
new Ward school. Sli closets, tens-lie- n

blinds, centralised heating, hard- -

,uu4 rliur, .iu,m kltrh.n an.4 K.IK
New and clean. Call Mr. Wiley, sal
or ass

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Locsl snd Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Cosst To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1 323
Cprner !(. Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

pro
nv&mzfM.

"... we saw your Herald
Want.Ad about vitamins!"

RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

FOR RENT
Two and three room furnished
apartments.

DIXIE COURTS
2300 South Scurry
PHONE 1422

TWO ROOM fumlihed apartmentwith
sleeping porch Large yard. Will take
children 409 Weit gth.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
duplet til 00 per week All bills paid
Couple only Phone 137g

FURNISHED OARAGE apartment
Bills paid Couple or two working
girls Phone 3346--

3 ROOM NICELY rumlihed apart-
ment Frlgldalre Ranch Inn Courts
West Highway 90

FOR RENT Nice unfurnished
duplex Automatic furnaca heat, close
to College Heights School. 969. Phone
3477--

LOVELY well furnished
duplex. I7S. Phone E. L. Newsom
1311

FURNISHED epertment for
couple Private bath, Frlgldalre. first
Hoor. close In. bills paid. 605 Main.
Phone 153.
NICELY FURNISHED apartments.
Reasonable Inquire, 1404 West 4th.

TRAILER HOUSE. Utilities furnished
Children accepted. Electric refriger-
ator. Hitching Post Trailer Court,
West Highway SO.

AND bslh furnished apart
ment jio creignion.
LAROE FURNISHED and bath
apartment.Phone 33S5-.-

UNFURNISHED SOUTH side duplex
Neer stores and bath.
1803' i Lancaster. Phone 3S35.

HOUSES L4

FOR RENT
Especially nice large

home. Restricted addi-
tion. $90 per month. Large bed-
rooms. Close In. $7.50 per week.

Phone1322
MODERN and breakfast
room House unfurnished. VeneUan
blinds, connection forautomaticwasn- -

fenced yard Located 413 Dallas
Street In Edwards Height's. Rent SIS
per month. See Harry ZarafonlUs.

100 Donley.

FURNISHED house and bath.
water furnished. WIU accept small
children. t85 per month Airport

Inquire 309 Mesqulle,

HOUSE. parUy furnished.
Children accepted. $35 per month.
3304 Nolan.

SMALL NEW furnished house. Extra
nice. Adults only. Phone 3544--

UNFURNISHED house for
rent. 309 West 5th, apply 310 West
sin.

UNFURNISHED house. 135
per month. Phone 30S-- J or see at
300 Jones.
FURNLSIIED house and bath
for rent Bills paid. 1310 East eth.
Phone 3S09--

FOR RENT; furnished bouse
Bills paid. Call 1539-- J.

FOR RENT' SmaU furnished houss
Apply The Wagon Wheel. East High-
way SO.

TWO NEW unfurnlshsd bousss
for rent. Also duplsx, and
bath each side. Contact Mrs. Madison,
Phone 356S-W-.

FURNISHED house. Children
accepted Located half block South
of Airport Body Shop on bus line.
Phone IU7--

FURNISHED house. 300S
Johnson. No children. Phone 3473--

or 514.

DRIVE Bt 1103 East 15th.
furnished bouse. New cook stov. and
Icebox. Pbon. 3H0--

NICE UNFURN.UHED houss.
Walking distanceof Air Base. Couple
or family of three. 157.50 per month.
Phone 335S-W-.

SMALL FURNISHED stucco house.
BUls paid No pets or children. Ulo
Benton. Phone IMS.

FURNISHED house. Bills
paid. Be. owner at 113 West 3rd. Old
Auto wrecking i;o.

AND bath unfurnished bouse,
19 month. Located 1500 West 5lh.

Phone 3710-l- or apply aoi tatt ism.
FURNISHED nouses. Frlgl-dal-

and kitchenette. 913 50 per week
Pbona S7oe vaugnna viuage, west
Highway so.

FOR RENT- - house with bath.
Unfurnished too per month 119 South
Harding Street. Phon. 325S-W-. Mrs
Joe N Lan.

FOR RENT
unfurnished house ISO

Nice unfurnisbed bouse, v&o
Nice unfurnished apartment
950. furnished apartment.955.

PHONE 1322
UNFURNISHED house with

bath 595 per month. Call 3073--J or
see Ray Myers, 305 Algerlta

UNFURNISHED house AU
tached garage Apply nil East 14ib

SMALL UNFURNISHED nous.. Phone
37C2-- J or ss. airs, J. w. crroa.
1900 Main.

FURNISHED house. 3
3 adults Apply 1910 aregg street.

FURNISHED bouse 949 per
month Call 3199J

FOR RENT unfumnUhed
house Apply Eserett Tata Plumbing
Supply. West Highway 90

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED

and bath
370 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
R1U Theatre Bldg.

Office Residence
2103 326

3 ROOM HOUSE Airport Addition
939 per month Phoue 543

UNFURNISHED bouse and
3 room and bath duplel apartment On
bus Hue, 950 per month, each. CaU
1133.

I.AHOE unfurnished
home Attached garage, floor furnace
Located at 1903 Owens Phone
LAROE CLEAN furnished
house, garage,fenced yard. Nice loca-
tion. 95. Inquire 1909 Main,

FURNISHED nous,and bath
UtUltlea paid Couple only. Mrs II.
51 Neel. 901 East 17th Phone 3371--

MISC. FOR RENT Li
ONE office tn Prager build
Int. Aeallable Immediate!. Sea Jae
Clark. Praters Men store, set una.I

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
I and homes. Some
new and some getting up In
fears.
Farms In Howard, Mitchell.
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
See me or call me betorv you

buy.

I Need Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

Real Estate
Phone 1230 Night 1622

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, .and
completely furnished. J9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

HOME, flowers and
shrubs Mr equity and balance ISg 78
monthly I4IS Stadium Phone 13M--J

seeeeeW JL.tBTM.

GIFTS FOR

SEE OUR SELECTION
OF QUALITY JEWELRY
AND SELECT HER GIFT

FOR XMAS EARLY.

WATCHES

RINGS

NECKLACES

EARSCREWS,ETC.

What We Say
IT IS, IT IS.

E & R JEWELRY
112 E. 3rd. Ph. 911

SHE WILL OPEN HER
B. S. HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Imported china and glftware.
Tiffin Crystal, Finest Potteries.
Electrical Housewares, that
make housework lighter.
Toasters, Mixers, Coffee Mak-
ers. Hairdryers, etc
Electric Blankets and Heating
Pads.

Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

GIVE HER A LIFETIME
GIFT.

NECCHI SEWING
MACHINE

Sewson buttons.
Blind stitches.
Makes buttonholes
without attachments.

CALL OR SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

Exchange
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

TO PLEASE HER,
FOR CHRISTMAS

Westinghouse
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Cabinet

$75.25
Clean, Economical,and

Lasting for Years to Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

Signature
TRAVEL TRIO

By MAX FACTOR
To please any man on your
Xmas list.

$3.50 Plus Tax
Cologne
Hair Dresser
After Shave LoUon

All dressedup in a plastic pak.
HARDESTY'S

CRAWFORD DRUG
Crawford Hotel Bid. Ph. 275

Ff GIFTS FOR

y CHILDREN

FOR BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS MORNING

LIONEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plenty of Extra Track

and Accessories

FIRESTONE
STORES

50T E. 3rd Phone 193

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

bom.. New. beautiful
3O00 down.

nice. Take car on down
payment,

home on stadium street.
I1VM down.

brtek. A real horn. 3
bains, guest nous, small down pay
ment

home. 91900.
and two hatha. Near Job

lor College.
horn.. Mltlle Acres. 1300C

down.
Bntlness opportunities, farms and
ranches.
Residential and business Iota.
House to b. moyed.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3753--R

A REAL BARGAIN
Practically new house
and bath. Garage built In.
$7500.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

WHAT
--tf
WHERE TO (JET IT

S & H Green
Stamps

LAY-AWA- Y FOR
CHRISTMAS

All kinds of Guns

Baby Dolls andBeds

Wagons and Scooters

Model Electric Trains.
A small amout will hold any
purchase tu Xmas.

S & H Green Stamps
With Every purchase.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Ph. 2595

Large
ALL METAL

WAGON
Only... $9.45
Rubber Tires. . .

Ball BearingWheels

Large
13" TRICYCLE

With RubberTires . . .
Well Made.

Only... $8.75
Buy your toys now . . .
Only 50c down holds your
selection 'til Dec. 15th.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Ph. 628

TOYS FOR ALL
Educational and convenUonal
toys.
Lionel and American Flyer
trains.
Toys for all ages ... 6 to 60.
Electronic Talking Dolls.

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Now

Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Harley-Davidso- n

125 & 165 cc.
Priced from 3225. up.

BICYCLES
26", 24". and 16"

Assorted colors, from

$25.00 up.
We repair and make likenew
all kinds of bicycles, including
experx painting.

Cecil Thixton
808 W. 3rd. Ph. 2144

TO SEE HER

IS TO LOVE HER

RITA
THE WALKING DOLL

$24.95
29" TALL

She Sets or Stands
No Springs or Mechanism

to Wind.

Beautiful, Loveable,

Adorable.
With SARAN HAIR

That can be washed and
set in any style.

Any child can take her

hand and she will walk

right along with her,

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Ph. 263
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vnEDROOM HOME. Located near
schools. On pared Street, Monthly
payment ts Call 1354--

OWN YOUR
HOME

A new home. $2450

down payment. 1207 Douglas.

Ray S. Parker
120.1 Pennsvlvsnla

Phone 3974--

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone1322

Large closets
Restricted area. $8000.

Beautiful large
G.I. Equity.

FOR SALE By owner, white stucco.
rooms, hall and bath Corner

lot 311 Northwest lib Reasonsble
Terme If desired. 1501 Stadium
Phone 3J14--

TO
ANDX

MAKE R&H
HARDWARE

Your Santa's
HeadquartersFor

The Children

Plenty Of Free Parking

Space.

S Si II GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR fig
THE HOME gg

TO MAKE ANY HOME
COMPLETE.
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR

'

GAS STOVE
The Gift Of Lasting

Usefulness.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

STOP RIGHT HERE
SPECIAL PURCHASE

of beautiful carved heavy
copper base

TABLE LAMPS
A Rog. $37.50 Value

At a real saving In time
for Christmas . . .

. $19.95
Also an assortment of import-
ed English hammered brass..

LAY-AWA- NOW, FOR
CHRISTMAS

S & II GREEN STAMPS

907 Johnson Ph. 3426

TABLES
An ideal gift for any home
and at a price you can
afford to pay.

LAMP TABLES, $14.50
up.

End Tables, $14.50 up

COFFEE TABLES,
$16.50 up.

STEP TABLES, $16.50
up.

CornerTables, $34.50
up.

Natural or cork top and finish-
ed in Limed oak, Mahogany or
Birch.

205 Runnels Ph. 3179

Cimler

WRIST WATCH
One year unconditional

guarantee.

Only... $6.95
A watch anyone would be

proud of.

COLLIN'S BROS.
2nd and Runnels

Walgreen Agency
3rd and Main
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FOR SALE

Several small houses to be
moved.
Some good buys on North side.
Well located and In good
neighborhood.
8H acres at Sand Springs.

modern house. Well,
plenty of water, dairy barn.
$6000.
230 acres near Seminole. 160

acres In farm. 60 acres under
Irrigation, Extra well Improv-
ed. No minerals. $110 per acre.
Small down paymenL Balance
easy.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

HOUSE' Asbestos siding,
attached garage, reneed yard, near
schools O I Losn Buy equity from
owner 1513 Tucson.

AND bslh house and lot
for sale Two blocks from school
See W L. Tlndol. Coahoma.

GIVE
ft

GIVE THE

PRACTICAL GIFT

Select From Our Large

Selection.

Mahogany

GOSSIP BENCHES

$15.95
Variety of

PIN-U- P LAMPS

$6.75
Up

SLIPPER CHAIRS &

BEDROOM ROCKERS

$18.00
Up

Covered In chintz and floral
plastics

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

L. M. BROOK'S
Aonliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

PRACTICAL GIFTS
That have Christmas for years.
Zenith Radio and Television
sets. See the 1953 Premier
showing today.

Kelvlnator. Bendlx, Maytag
and Speed Queen
Home Appliances

Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

LOOK!
This year you wil find very
nice

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

either very reasonable prices
and also more expensive ones.
Just arrived new line of scrap
books at very good prices.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph. 9

A LASTING
GIFT

For YearsTo Come.
A beautiful and modern

NORGE or
ADMIRAL

ELECTRIC STOVE
The very best of electric
cooking at lower prices
than ever.

PRICED AS LOW AS

$150.
Electric cooking Is clean and
Healthful

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

30ff Gregg Ph. 1021

ADMIRAL
Table Model

Radio-Phonogra- ph

Combination
Plays All Records

AutomaUc Record Changer

$89.95
5 Down. 31.85 PerWeek

Goodyear Service
Store

214 W, 3rd Phone 1165

REAL ESTATE M
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HOUSE for Ml.. 31

Princeton Call I7 for Inform aUon.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom hoaea.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M JONES
Phone 1822

RKAL ESTATE OFTICa.
501 East15th

$1,000 DOWN
Pretty house.Complete-
ly furnished. Nlco loL Only
$3500.
Also bouse. Complete-
ly furnished to be moved.$2100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

GIFTS FOR mi
HIM $f

The Perfect Gift
REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS.

STATE DRUG
318 Runnels Phone 9691

It's No Problem!
A FINE

GUN
from our complete stock
will please the man on
your list. A gun he will bo
proud of can be found
here.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

BARGAINS

IN

GUNS
Both new and used.

Let us save you money.
All new Weaver Scopes.
Mounted Free of Charge.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

(See us at your earliest ln--
convience)
104 Main.

REAL GIFTS THAT
MAKE MEN HAPPY.
POWER AND HAND

TOOLS.
Sporting Equipment of all de-
scriptions.
Fishing, hunting and camping
Birts.
Portable Ice Chest and Plcnie
Baskets.

Buy the Best, Buy from
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Free. . . Free
A Box Of Shells

IncludedWith Every
Gun Sold This Week.

.22 PumpSingle Shot
$17.95 up

.30-3- 0 Rifles
$69.05 up

3006 High Power Rifles
$87.50 up

e Shot Guns, $29.95 up.

Winchester,Remington,
Stevens

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Ph'. 448

Gift Suggestions
For Him

Shoesby Fortune
Pants by Levi
Shirts by Levi
Hats by Mallory
Underwear by Fruit
Loom
Suits by Sewell
Robes
Ties
Jackets
Sport Coats
Sox
Western Shirts
Western Pants

FISHERMAN'S
"Where Prices Talk"

213 Main Phone 2650
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Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676, 2623--J or UM-I- t
Office 711 Main

Practically new AM room home
near Jr. college. $3750. Quick
sale.
New home. Near
Junior college. $10,500.

hom on Urtt lot Stem
cellar, fsrssrs. chicken houses and
peach trees NorUi-sld- e tlloo down.
4 eirprted llTtnr room and
drapes,on Stadium Street Oood bay
Best bar In town In Duplex, on pave.
nnl Flfit class condition Psrtlr
furnished

room lovelr brick Edwards Hetfhts
Beautiful I round i
3 lH rooms SUM down.

home on Nolan
Beautiful nw brick on nirdwell Line

end 3 hatha.
Cell m for rood buys In ill parts ot
town

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Pfione 1322

bedroom Pretty lioov Alio
On lot Small equity IS8O0

furnished home 11000 down

HOUSE roR !' New 4 room i end
batii One block end half from school,
one block from bat line 101 Uesqalte
Street

TWO BOILDINOS to be moeed See
n L Soathtrd. 607 West )rd rhone
i rot

Classified Display
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ron BALE! weU-bnl- hoase.
Venetian blinds, floor forntee, built
In cabinet. Nice neighborhood. I'i
blocks from school Close to churches
and store. 10 Northwest ttb. Phon
ini--

FOR SALE! New house tn
Wright Addition, rhone 4I-- J E.
Kennedy

LOVELT bouse. Hew, os
corner lot. en Stadium Arc. for tale
by botlder. J. O. O Darr, III East
llth Street, Phone 437,

BT OWHERt house. Insu-
lated, floor furnace, fenced yard.
Reasonable price 1001 Sycamore,

ROOM riOUSE. hardwood floors,
blinds, Smell down payment. Apply
morbus, im Aylford Street.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
home In good lo-

cation. G. I. loan. Modern con-

vinces.
CALL 2159--

after 5 00 p m. weekdays and
all day Sundays.

FOR SALE

BY OWNER

house. Beautiful
fenced yard, attached garage.
J2250 down.

1500 Tucson
NEW house for sale to be
fnored 1300 down. Rear of 201 Utah
Phone 1144 W.

Classified Display
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OTHER SIZIS

Offers

NEW TIRE
little

12 NEW TIRE COST

YOUR

OLD

m GUARANTEED
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NOW BUILDING
Ready Built homes for West Texas.
Will deUrer to your at
bareem prices. Now ready One

and one 3 bedroom home.
nouses "hare walk In closets and
built tn cabinets. Come and see, these
finer built homes. I take trailer
houses, used ears or pickups en
trade In.

M. V. Blumentritt
1228 South Oakes,

San Angelo, Texas
Phone 3242 Night

HOUSES

TO BE MOVED

Wll consider terms or trade.
New house and used

house. Alo 30x79 ft
frame sheetiron building. No
floor. Four 8x10 ft. sheetiron
buildings, no floor.

T. A. WELCH

Phone 1 604
SMALL HOUSE to be mored Ready
for occupancy and partly furnished

Phone 1486--

Classified Display

ftUJ TAX

IXCHANOI

6.00-1-6

CHAMPION

IOW

These

Values....

mimummWmmmmkW
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BmW't
YOUR OWN TIRES

Size 6.70-- 1 5 $f O

NOW2fori! champion

No Tire Excepta Firestone
AH

Extra
MORI NON-SKI- D SAFETY . . . Wider, Flatter Tread
With of Sharp-Edge- d Angles Gives
GreaterProtection Against Skidding.

GREATER BLOWOUT PROTECTION . . . New Exclu-

sive SuperGum-Dippin- g andSafti-Sure- d Construction
Provide the Tire Body Ever Built.

LOWER COST PER MILE . . . Plus-Mileag-e Tread
RubberWearsand Wear.

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

GET SAFETY
for

W 95
6.0.-1- 6

AND
TWE

OTHER SIZES
ALSO LOW

APPLIED ON TIRE BODIES OR ON

3rd

ESTATE

location

5783--5

FOR SALE

Bargain

AISO

A

Thousands

Strongest

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
rem SALE: By owner, equity tn

hone. Located SOS Caylor
Drlre Carpeted Urine, room and
call Call 3Q4I--

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg SL
Extra rood corner lot on llth Street.
New J bedroom home, not cult com--
Blue but ready tor your Inspection,

fof home but owner trass,
ferred. Ton will lite It for 7M
Eitra nice, estra food on
Main Street. Oarage, fenced back
rard. 11730.
Lars home and (part
ment en larc lot. Oood home and
Income. 17100.
Hot Sycamore Street tlWooms. at-
tached isrsre. fenced back yard.
MJS0 cash.
310 Northeast 121b Street
home, t acre, orchard, tardenisioo
MSM for this and 4 lots
Close to West Ward SchooL

W West tUi Street and
bath take In food car. 15000.
9 roome on East ISth Street. Corner,
fenced back yard M5

rooms, tarace. work shop,
fenced yard, close In on Nolan. 13000
cash
Choice locations on OrcsT St

R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 449
After Hours it Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481J

SPECIAL
and balh (three bedroom)

brick home Located close to school
on pared street Not new, but house
Is well built and In rood condition
Priced to sell Call for appointment.
Immediate possession

and bath stucco, attached
aerate Furnished Close to town i'klots on comer Both streets pared.
Immediate possession
We hare several food residential lots
for sale.
Bee us for farm lands and ranches,
real estate and oil properties.

Marie Rowland
107 W 21st Ph. 2899--

Carpet on llvtnr room O.
I a isoo down
Beautiful new J bedroom. Ideal loca-
tion Small down payment. Owner
will carry papers.

lust like new. close to school.
Priced to eel)
Want a brick homer spacious rooms,
newly decorated Corner lot A real
buy.
Oood prewar fsrsee. Fencedyard On Main I7SO0

3 baths, corner lot. Close
to Junior Collere
Loeely well built home.
Corner lot on paremenl Will take
email house on trade
One of Howard County's best farms
6 rooms and beth Plenty of water
410 acres. mineral rltbu for $133.per acre.
Leadlnf business In choice location

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SeeMe Before You

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
ONB NEW house to be mored S
houses and lots for sale. 1X EastSlh.

FOR SALE
home, paved street,

well landscaped. $3000 down.
GI equity. Wall to wall

carpet $3500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Home Ph. 326

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone Ii02 800 Lancaster
Pretectly food home. Fire-
place, eitri closets fenced yard, par-
ed street Total HSO0.
Beautiful home In Park Hill.
Spacious llrinr room with carpet and
drapes Formica tope on
cabinets Nice private back yard F.
H A 134 per month
Total equity 1100 bedrooms,
tile kitchen, knotty pine den. Carpet-
ed Pared Street 133 month
Lane house In Al condition.
73 foot lot Pared 13000
New 3 bedroom on payed corner lot
Will consider car or lot In trade.
Larte home with food Income
propertr to make your payments
Small QI equItT In home.
Brick front Fenced yard Pared
etreet payments It7 per month
New house to more. 13000.
Terms
Oood buslnees lots

LOTS FOR SALE M3

LOT FOR sale on rtunnels Fhona
3t3t--

NICE LEVEL building lots 8. F.
Lotan. phone 3340--J

CHOIcr BUSINESS lot for least.
Call 1333

TWO IDEAL bulldlnt lots tn Settles
Helthts Fruit trree erertreene. end
larte shade tren Near but line A
real bartaln. If sold soon. Phon
30SS--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
9C0 acre stock farm 45 miles of
Austin. Well located. Capacity
said to be 100 cows. Price $50,-00- 0,

half cash.

2500 acres 30 miles of Austin.
Highly Improved. Watered by"
river, springs, and wells. Fine
for ranching, hunting, and
fishing. Will take some trade.
200 acres irrigated farm near
Edlnburg. Will trade equity
for good property.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

217ti Main Hoora 7

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Renew :
' mrjui

BeWise!Compare!

Your Auto Insurance Fr.nkS.bb.to

Save And Still Have Insurance
With One Of The Most
Reliable And Dependable

Companies There Is

- COMPARE -- .
State Farm Writes Texas Standard Auto Policy and re-
turns to you 27ft of the Semi-annu- Premium set by
the board of Insurance Commissionersof the State of Texas.
ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE

Nation Wide Fast Efficient Claim Service.

Over 2,000,000 Policyholders.

Pays a claim every 12 seconds of every working day.
Largest Auto Insurance Company In the world.

Don't Just Buy Auto Insurance
Buy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbato,Agent
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.

214'2 Runnels Phone 3792 or 1132--

' i J.rf. t.sTLtitB.k tt. a
Zmmmmm? '

j&rjmwmmmmmmmmm.
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Announcingthe Opening
OF

RAY VENT AWNINGS
PermanentLife-Tim- e Awnlngi
Made from Aircraft Aluminum

For windows, doon, carports,canopies,and patios.

Weatherproofs your home
Baked-o- n enamel
Adds everlastingbeautyand comfort

Only completely ventilatedAluminum Awning on
the market.
It savesyou money to get our estimate
Awnings are manufacturedIn Big Spring

RAY VENT AWNINGS
1220WEST THIRD STREET

Tradition ShatteredWhen
FDR EnteredU.S. Scene

(EOITOn'S NOTE! This U the second
el a serlee of arUeles on New Deal.
Tair Dear era I

By SIORID ARNE
WASHINGTON. Nov. 15 WV-La- te

In 1932 a prim woman In a trl
cornered hat picked her way
through the photographers In the
lobby of an old brownstone bouse
on East 65th Street in New York
City.

In a second floor study she sat
down to talk with the President-
elect, Franklin D. Roosevelt, then
governor of New York. She was
the Boston-bre- d Frances Perkins,
New York state Industrial com-
missioner.

The two had worked on unem
ployment In New York. Now FDR
faced unemployment from coast to
coast.

He started right out: "Frances,
I want you to be my secretaryof
labor." She had written she tried
to discourage him because she
knew labor leaders wanted the
post for one of themselves.

Her brown eyes snapped as she
shot her last bolt In that inter-
view in FDR's New York City
home.

She would take the Job only If
Roosevelt would go for a broad
program relief money handed out
to states, publicworks to put peo-
ple back In Jobs, a shorter work
week, a minimum wage, Insurance
against unemployment and the
hazards of old age, abolition of
child labor, a federal employment
service.

Miss Perkins did enter the Cabi-
net and, with Harold L. Ickes, sec-
retary of the interior, served there
from the first to the last day
Roosevelt was in office.

All her plans they were in line
with a trend of Ideas pouring out
of economists and social workers'
all over the country became law.

Announcement that FDR would
have a woman In his Cabinet was
Just one of many signals to Wash-
ington that things were going to
be different.

FDR had already broken one
tradition. He had flown to the
Chicago Democratic Convention tn
accept his nomination. Until then
most candidates hadstayed cbyly
at home to be "notified."

And most candidates had con-
ducted "front porch" campaigns to
a great extent. FDR chose to cam-
paign coast to coast. He argued
that the voters bad a right to see
the candidate.

Washington dinner tables quiv-
ered under the Impact of new ar-

rivals after the first Roosevelt in-

auguration March 4, 1833. (Even
the Inauguration date changed un-

der FDR. He said March was too
lone to wait for a new administra
tion. A constitutional amendment
shifted the ceremony to Jan. 20
thereafter.)

Washington was still a formal
etiquette-ridde- n city. But when the

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES M5

FOR SALE
40 acres,five miles out on pave-
ment. Price, $115 per acre.
Part cash.
Building 40x80, close In. corner
location. Priced very reason-
able.
Country home with 10 acres.
Price $8000. $2000 cash, bal-
ance in notes.
New home. Will
take In a small house,good lot
or new automobile.

RUBE S. MARTIN
nnl run Bank BUg.

PbB M

FRIO COUNTY
IIS aeree of oewlr deecloped farm
and raneb land J0O acres culUealed
and Irritated AU new fences, niter
bottom sou All new pumptnf equip-
ment Deep well Water table M feet.
Farm land planted to winter cropa
Oood sraason balance.SIM per acre.

C. J. ONDRUSEK
Call Night 4

509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio,Texas

Farms & Ranches
One-ha-lf section fslrlr close In. H
to trass and t minerals. A food
ur at on! US per ten,

SM acres all In culUratloo with the
exception of six acres Half minerals,
ThU la a real our Located about H
miles from Bis Spring.

e stock farm, CI acres In
culUraUon, modern bouse, rood
barns, plenty of water. S mllea from
good town, MS per acr.
Section, ball in CulUratloo. ball pas-
ture WeU watered, and weU Im-
proved.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance. Ill W Sod

Pbonc tetl HUM JI71--

1 E Bandera Count ranch:
US acre la fields, three good well.
modsra eight-roo- ranch tpa home:
tenant house, barn, two-ca-r garage:
hjntcr cabin. Deer and turker. Two
large tank and itrsam.
I KM ACHES ranchland In good Ir-
rigation belt: approalmatelr 1 000
acre level land suitable for develop-
ment. Located In rrlo Count. Prlcattt acr. rhoo W4JM or

C. J. ONDRUSEK
509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio, Texas

ARKANSAS PARU. EXCKLLENT
LOCATION. 11 ACRES. IDEAL POR
CATTUE. PERT1LE SANDY LOAM,
BEND LOCATION ON UAROE RUN.
NINO STREAM. NEAR DERHOTT
NEVER OVER rLOWS SCHOOL BUS
AND MAIL ROUTE ELECTRICITY
S HOUSES, BARNS XM ACRES
TILLABLE OPJWHICH It ACRES
TILLED POR ALPALPA, III ACRES
WOODLAND PASTURE. CONSIDER-
ABLE MERCHANTABLE TIMBER
ALSO. MACHINERY AND CATTLE
WORTH MORE THAN tO0. TOTAL
PJUCEIM.000.

G,C. JOHNSTON

REALTY COMPANY

DERMOTT, ARKANSAS

Big Spring(Texas)Herald,

Roosevelt cohorts hit town frock
coats and white glocs went out the
window. The tea Itself, In fact, gave
way to the cocktail party with the
repeal of prohibition In the first
year of the Roosevelt tenure.

Banks were closing when FDR
took over. He closed all of them
until it could be determined which
ones were sound enough to re--
ODcn. with covcrnmrnt hiln In
sonfe cases. FDR took to the radio
to explain his action in another
prccodcnt-shaltcre- r, tho first of
tnose "fireside chats" that always
began with "My friends".

Millions were out of work. Local
relief funds were down to nothing.
There were soup lines, people sell-
ing apples, villages filled
with s. Men even

the nation's highways or Jolted
irom city to city In freight trains

FDR's first effort was to get
money Into the pockets of the Job-
less. It took a good deal ot
broken field running," as he called
It, before a pattern settled.

There were really Just two phases
to New Deal relief work the emer-
gency period, which lasted roughly
until 1838, and the long-pu-ll period
which put Miss Perkins' Ideas on
the books to cushion future crises.

Harry Hopkins, New York social
worker, became the relief adminis
trator. His career.Incidentally, well
Illustrates the helter-skelt- way
in wnicn tne new Deal grew.

Hopkins became FDR's closest
aide, yet In 1933 he couldn't get
a White House appointment. He
went to Miss Perkins with his
plans. She cut red tape and got
him an hour with FDR, who called
In former Sen. Wagner ). A
relief bill was written and signed
by May, 1833. Hopkins was on his
way, but he bad to make bis start
in a barren llttlo office with a
wobbly desk, two rickety chairs
and torn window shades.

Hopkins' biographer. Robert
Sherwood, estimates he finally
oversaw the spending of nine bil-
lion dollars, yet there was never
a serious charge that any ot It
lined Hopkins' pockets.

Hopkins chanced the concent of
relief from hand-out-s for rent and
food to "made-work-" programs
under which workers were paid
by check.

There was a second faceto re
lief Ickes' public works program.
Through this Uncle Sam paid con
tractors for big projects, schools,
mgnways, nospuais, aams. Tne
contractors hired their own work
ers. Ickes, too, spent billions and
went to his grave recently still
known as "Honest Harold."

But, despite these billions, unem
ployment remained at hleh levels
until 1941, when the World War

Cow Is Killed In
Collision With Car

A New Mexico man had a par
tially ruined car as a result of a
collision with a cow about 12 mites
north of Big Spring on Highway 87
Friday night.

The cow was killed, and tbe ra-
diator on the 1951 Dodge was
pushed up Into the motor. The en-
gine was banged up pretty badly.
The fenders were dented and
wheels thrown out ot line.

Patrolman Jack Taylor investi-
gated the accident lie said the
car was not being driven at an ex--
cesslvo speed, but that tbe cow
landed on tbe hood after being hit.

The car was driven by Ralph
Dale Harris, and his wife and two
children were passengers.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PIONEER

Monument Cp.
2011 South Gregg

Just received a nlca display
of all sizes and prices of
monuments.
We also run curbs or any kind
of concrete work.

Sun.,Nov. 18, 1052 15

II "defense" era got under way.
In 1932 some 11,385,000 were out
of Jobs. This dropped only to
8,786,000 In 1939. In 1940 It de-
clined another two million.

Another attack on the depression
was carried on In the most fan-
tastic "shop" of all. (Offices be-
came known as "shops" In New
Deal Jargon ) This was run by
National Recovery Administrator
Hugh Johnson, an old cavalry of-

ficer turned businessman. He ar-
gued cmplojcrs Into signing "hold
the line" codes on wages, prices
and working hours.

It was Johnson who first tried
a rough negotiating practice now'
common In Washington. He used
to lock men In conference rooms
until they reached agreement If
It took all night and gallons ot
coffee.

As all this went on, "deserving
Democrats" swamped the office of
PostmasterGeneral JamesA. Far-
ley, the political work horse who
Insured FDR's nomination in '32.
Farley became famous for a fab-
ulous memory for names (of Dem-
ocrats) and for the thousands of
amiable notes he sent out, signed
In green Ink. He finally broke with
"the boss" In 1940 over the third
term Issue.
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Oil Alter cartridgechecked
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Front wheel bearings cleaned,
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Doors And Frames
Balk Construction
At Gay Hill School

Construction on the new Gay
Hill school building Is being held
up pending delivery of doors and
ateel door frames.

County Superintendent of Schools
Walker Bailey stated today that
outside work on the-- building had
been completed. All that is lack-ln- g

Is inside finishing.
The floor is being built In the

gymnasium,he said. Until tho steel
frames for doorways come in, the
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Be Sure
to look
For our

Next Ad

Blnvo(ffia,sson
PetroleumBldg. Phone 752

THE MENS STORE

bricklayers and piasterworkers
cannot finish their work.

The doors and frames were sup-
posed to have arrived three to four
months ago, Bailey said. In fact,
notification was received that ship-
ment had been made.

Somehowthe shipment was side-
tracked, Bailey said. The supply
company is now tracing tho ship-
ment to secwhat happened.

There Is no way of telling when
the doors and frames will arrive.
so a completion datecannotbe set
on the school. Bailey added that
work would havo beeri finished by
now if the materials had arrived
promptly.
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Miron worstedflannel striped for action

and biasedin favor of slendcrness,

with lots of little buttons down the front
FeaturedEditorially in SeptemberCHARM.

Carlye, St. Louis, Sizes 9. to 17. 45.00

Sheriff's Deputy Is
Badly Hurt In Mishap

HILLSBORO, Nov. 15 W-- Hltl

County Deputy Sheriff Carey Har-

rison was reportedIn critical con-

dition today in a Hlllsboro
hospital as result of injuries re-

ceived In a highway accident yes
terday.

Sheriff Charlie Garrison was
slightly Injured. The officers' car
crashed intoan embankment after
It had been swerved to avoid hit-
ting another car.

Woods Orders

PricesOf Meat

To BeSlashed
MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 15 (fl-P- rtce

StabiliserTlghe Woods said
today he has directed his Wash-
ington staff to issue an order
within 10 days lowering the price
of meat "where Justified If it can
be legally done."

The statement, Issued through
an aid In response to a reporter's
question, was somenhat modified
from one he made to a consumers'
clinic Friday. He told the clinic,
"If the price of meat at retail does
not come down In the next 10 days
or two weeks. It's going to be forc-
ed down by an order."

Woods said today If meat prices
cannot be lowered because of a
flaw" In the law, he "wants the

public to know that Is why It will
not be accomplished "

Woods told the clinic the Office
of Price Stabilization has authority
to cut meat prices, adding that,
"We won't cut the packers'prices
to tne farmers.

"Other things being equal,
there'squite a few dollars between
the farmer and the butchercounter
that aren't accounted for," Woods
said during the discussion.

He said "our accountants all
over the country have been trying
for the past three weeks to find
out who's hoarding this margin.

"We find this: The Industries
we have to go to when they want
a price Increase make their books
available v;ry quickly. But when
we'ro trying to figure out a price
decrease,we have tho dirndest
time finding their accountants'and
their ledger sheets. They were lost
In the fire, the treasurertook them
to Europe everything else."

WacoanIs Named
COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 15 in
J. It. Moore, superintendent of

the meterdepartment,Texas Pow-

er and Light Co., Waco, was
elected president of the Southwest
Mctcrmcn s Assn. today.

The election was held at the
conclusion of the metermen's
school conducted at A&M College,
with more than 200 In attendance.
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problem.

Plenty of zip to the skirt

and pockets to sparein the bodice,

Miron worsted flannel with woolknit trim.

Editorial in harper'sbazaar.
Carlye, St. Louis. Sizes 9 to 17. 45.00

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., Nov. 10, 1952

TaxationTopConcern
For The Legislature

EDITOR'S NOTE! What ara U ratal
Ttttl Uinta faelns Uit sird km of
Uii Lttltlatura ratitlns Jan. lir To
nnd mil, Anotlitfd rrnl turfmen

tcorci of Uwmtktn ty man
or In (xrioa. Thli tory ummrli
ttiflr nndtnfi Other ttorlti IU dtttlop
tha Uiutl In dUU )

By BO BYERS
and MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN, Nov. 15 W--A new tax
fight, water conservation, highway
financing and a pay raise for
teachersare the prime problems
facing the 53rd Texas Legislature
In January, say the lawmakers
who will serve there.

Senators and representatives
gave priority to these four Issues
In response to a survey by The
Associated Press.

Taxation drew far more first- -
place votes than any other legis
lative

Four of 15 senators and 38 of 66
representativessaid avoiding more
taxes or determining where to
raise new money Is the most ur-
gent task they will have. Many
others not rating it at the top still
listed it high.

The needfor water conservation
has been emphasized bydevastat-
ing effects of a three-ye-ar drought
Concern over this problem was
reflected particularly In the com-
ments of West and South Texas
legislators but also was Indicated
by senatorsand representativesIn
all regions.

Placed on the same level of im-
portance as water conservation
was the financing of highway con
struction andrepair.

Higher teacher salaries were
rated the fourth most significant
matter, well ahead of any other
topic on which the legislators
voiced an opinion.

Other Issues which lawmakers
ranked In descending order of im
portance were the Auto Inspection
Law. which most said should be
modified or repealed: establish-
ment of a presidential preference

taSr,yss

streamlined

September

primary; revision of tho new Elec
tion Code: the Drivers Financial
Responsibility Law; a constitution
al amendment to remove tho 35--
milllon-dolla- r annual ceiling on
public health appropriation, and
irucK load limits.

Mall questionnaires were sent
to all 31 senators and 150 repre
sentatives, some were Interviewed
personally. Those who took time
to answerIncluded 10 veteran leg-
islators and five newcomers in the
Senate and 33 oldUmers and 33
freshmen in tho House.

Results of the survey of the
House:

TaxaUon was named the No. 1

Issue by 36. It was ranked second
by four; third by one: fourth bv
four; fifth by four; sixth by one.
ana scvenm, its lowest rating, by
one.

Water conservation loomed first
In Importance to eight. It received
four No. 2 votes, five votes each
for No. 2 and No. 4, seven No. 5,
and other votes through No. 10.

Highway financing received only
inree nrst-piac- e votes, but 17 listed
It No. 2, nine No. 3 and No. 4 each.
with addlUonal votes for as low as
eighth place.

Teachersalariesdrew top billing
from two members. Six placed this
Issue No. 2, eleven No. 3, nine No.
4, six Vo. 5. Its lowest ranking
was No. 9.

A House fight over merits of the
auto Inspection law is indicated.
Six representaUvcs picked it as
'he No. 1 issue, one of the six ad-
vocating repeal, one caUlng for
modification or repeal; two for
modlficaUon and two not indicating
their attitude toward the present
law.

Among members who rated auto
Inspection In lower spots from sec
ond through eleventh, seven called
for repeal, 18 for modlficaUon,
three for modlficaUon or repeal,
one for modification or no change.
three for no change and three did
not indicate their atUtudc.

Establishmentof a presldenUal
preference primary was boomed
as the No. 1 problem by one House
member. Four placed It No. 2, one
No. 3, four No. 4, eight No. 5, and
It drew scatteredvotes all the way
to the bottom of the list.

Revision of the ElecUon Code,
changesIn the Gllmer-AIkl- n School
Laws, and removal of the

welfare ceiling were the
only other issues that drew single
first - place votes among House
members.

Possible controversy over the
Drivers' Financial Responsibility
Law Is reflected In the fact two
members urged repeal, one sought
modification or ho change, 10 voted
modification or repeal, 15 suggest
ed modification, two recommended
for no change, and six did not
indicate theb attitude. Tho issue
drew three votes for second place,

A majority of the House votes
on the importance of a higher
public health appropriation placed
it no higher than ninth although
two ranked it as high as third.

Most representativesapparently
feel the quesUonof truck load lim-
its, a hot subject last session, has
been setUed for the time being.
No one proposed lowering the
weight limits and theHouse leader
in gaining an Increase last year
was the only one to suggestan-
other boost. Seventeen said there
should be no change.

Survey results In the Senate:
Only one senator omitted taxa-

tion from his list. Four rated it
top Issue, six thought it was No. 2
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and four others ratedIt generally
Important.

Water conservation Impressed
two senators as the No. 1 issue,
three others thought It No. 2, two
rated It No. 4 and plhcrs rated
It generally.

Highway financing pressed hard
on the heels of water In Senate
popularity. Two It 1 Im-
portance, four thought It rated No.
3, put it In No. 6 position and
four tagged it generally,

failed
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Tho only Issue getUng a
vote was the

question of
It got one vote each as No. 1, No.
3, No. 5, two votes as No. 8, and

votes
Auto to be

In store for some Senate
Four want to repeal tho law, five
want It one wants no
change and think it'll create

flurry but declined
to their stand.

Driver too, may
bring some Two want

four want
three want no change, two
Its In for scrap but took on

Nine senators indicated the elec
tion code some changes.

Four think Educa--
tlon Laws need Six
think truck load may sUr

Teacher to get up some Ass but three of them
any first-plac- e votes but came In want no change and the others
strong with two No 'took no stand.
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Tha New GOTHIC" by Francis P. Keyts
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The Mustangs
Frank Dobla

Fort Concho
Ertiu Haley
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Associations Christmas

Drive 25

iJt

Ki.;3 inBSaBBBMBBB iaK"'Jl
HBBHHBHBlBBHHKa

J'SBKBVBwftSwBVBflMBH&BVBBVBVBVB8BWBVBvHBVBVBVBVBVBBBBBBBBBBmLBBVB&VB9BlniBHIBBBBBBBBBBBl
MAKING A SALE The makes sale to R'ir b8JbBBHbBT.MJfBgRSaBBIfeBTAiiBlBBBBBBBBBB
acting for departmentstore. Left to right, Mrs. Clarence Percy Jr., W BtSjBgMwBIBIJ-.'flif- " JMBBttlL
Mr. Gibbs, Joyce Stanley and Zollie Mae Rawlins, executive BBwflwflwflwflwflwBr' & WKHBfKSmmthe County TB Association. BBBBbBHF IwbJbhI jIBbHbMbIbOIIbbWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBwJ

BBHBBBMllBBBHHBflBBiiflBBHBIBIBBBBi
A GOOD TURN Stamping the envelopes (at right) to right BBBBffiMBHHIBBHfHMBsflPBBKdflB
around wall, Boy Scouts Ralph Grantham, Adrian Ralph nliBWwBBBm ffi ffflrffK rftliwWBBBWT 'WlBWiBmBmBmff BbBMahoncy, Bobbie Thurman, George Dickie ggiiimmmgggmmiaagggigmgmjacrossfront, Hamby, JohnnyAnderson Faulk--
ner BVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBBBBflBBBffBnBffflBflBaBS

YBA Av. lg5ffiEgjA J SBBBIBBBiBBHBBBaBffiHBBHBBf 'HBHBE-C'T- -;, ,,--
r.; ", ,SlPM" S$lpH KbHL:'' aHBrHiBBBBiBBflH

BBWnffTMfcBtrwCT BBHHjiHBbbHbI JRbBH g HHH.BlmBflBflBSilP BflBflBBHliBlBBBBHIjKtltgyJE .laP1 -- Bijjar'W-!';?'Bk liB ,'i..yHKdSi
OlTdeBKBa&'-'l-l BBBBMlKTBEPiBBH

BBBBBBBBBBv'of'nKZiw,vF.v jH BBBBBT'HBHBiHHBffiHRr?BMBB'!BBBl "BH- -BBBBfllP ;r' BBbBbSBBBH BBPHiiWlBHyBH''
bBbBbBbBbBbBbIbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbHH

.'iJBBBBSBSBHBKlBBBBBV:BBfl bBbBbBbBbK1:;i'Ji"KiBy'BBBBBBHaBBBBliBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBHHBBBaBSi HK'M9wjK
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBjBBflBBBJBSjBSBBBS 9bbB BffBffBffBffBffBffBffBffBffBffBffBffAW' BffBffBffBffBffAW 4jBvB BvbVbVI

iiflBffBffBffBlBffBffBffBffBffBffBffBVBffMVBBffBff BffBffBffBffBffBffBBfeBlBdSSLBflBflBBVflBVlBBV'' ''''m..-T- ' Bffl
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV9nBBBBBBBBBBBBJKBBBl BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbMBBBBBBBBBBBKv'Bk lBfBf'- - .vBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBWVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBKflBBBBBBBBBBBVnB 3BBBmBk', w WBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk'' m W BBt
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBffBE-'-BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBniBBB-

BBflBflBflBflBBBaBffflBflBflBflBflBflBflBBH'HflfBBflBBBBr 'BBpS-H- H bHbHbHbHbHesbbHbHbHbHbHbHbHe1bbbHbHbbHF''ESEMtfjtijJIR
SCOUTSLEND A HAND Stuffing envelopes with seals and literature is Scout troop
led by Mrs. Ruby McNew, standing right,and Mrs. Joyce Williams, assistantleader. Left
to right, seated,are Karon Koger, PatriciaMoore, Virginia Morris, Bonnie Linda
Lynelle Cunningham, Jane Williamson, Pat Curry, Dorothy Medley, Betty McWhorter,
Rachel Phelan and Linda McNew; standing, Barbara Joan Jordan and Spna Jo
Goodlett

bHbbVt !.tf'k r&WMHn-'-fs"- '
VbKZ. JBb r''MF)tvl9BBY9BBSBVBdUBflHBI

BBBBBBK' Vr'M BBtt- - r3 BB IbBHbl BBVBBBBVBiBBBBBM tl BBlv vy KwlwflV' BBB"'JBJBBBbBBBK'' MBW iBWl'V.. 'BB9t9BLS.MBBBrs''..

BBBBBB)BBHj9Gi j)gaBJaBBfBBBB9K SBBBBBl

BBaHllpMlBHKWlliL,:
BBBBBBBVAmiUh'- - A flBBBBBHBBBBBtiBK&l W BBBM

BVBVBVBVBVjNBnBwK' ,..fc. Tb' BBwSIBBSmBBT lu.'i'BV.'T, St'liVbVbVbVbVXbmbK' Sv'IbbbTw.K vbWvv?
vSBVBVBVBVBVBVVfl Tt 'BWBWBBV

bV&bVbVbVbVbVS !.:BVBVBVBMb''IjBV&'' Rm iJbSBBVBbBbBbBbBbBiswH 'i'immmmoJmv flrfMBBBBBf1

BBCbVbVbVbVSt BBBB..k..HEBBvBP2BVF I
BHBflaHBHBHBHBEBHBHBffBSBHBHBffBBHBHfiaJxHBBHKK

bbbbbbbBHbbbbbbbB4-- .HCOMMITTEES Members of the mailing and publicity
committeesare, left to right, Mrs. L. B. Mauldin, Mrs; Carl
Benson, Mrs. D. D. Dyer and Mrs. Walter'M. Stoutenburg.

Daily
Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, November 16, 1952

TB Seal

Nov. 17 Through Dec.

committee
.JJBBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBwMwl

2wiBwBPr?BaBVBwflwflVflwBwflwflwflwflwflwflwflwflV
secretary bWbWJBi

deGraffenreid, iBmBwBmWflflM

Lanny Avery

BBH

ff,MB

''.H
iffinMmflJ'

BfBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBEBBBB

'SI

Rqwland,

Hurst,

BBBx4

iVVtBH

1B3BvlJtBkJ('BffBv

GENERAL CHAIRMEN Mrs. Guilford Jones shows her
Mrs. W. E. Gibson Jr., some of the postersbe-

ing used forthis year's drive.

mm,l IIP"1 """'"TlTiMTM
mmm --t'1 "" 'JiSWmJr' Bb3bb!B1SpffiBBPH BBfckB tiwL. 'r" mm '3b"bM .BflKi-l'- '

JbKki .iiiiiiBnBXJi I; UBBM-'3IBB- t Bfc Bn. 1lBCVJw!',' vBl SKA... fBBBB

BHfiHfiHfiHfiHfim';BHfiHfiHfiHfiHfiHfiUBHfiHfiHfiHfiHfiHfiBtfBHfiVR WL. BrtiiE-.

PLANNING SESSION Working out details of their phasesof the drive
are, left to right, Mrs. Charles Tompkins, Mrs. Elvis McCrary. Mrs, Roy
TidweU andMrs. Wlllard Hendrick.
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MRS. BELTON ATLEE BRUNSON

Nona Faye Campbell
Weds Belton Brunson

In an Informal, doulle ring cere-
mony Friday evening, Nona Faye
Campbell became the bride o( Bel-to-n

Atlee Brunson.
Parents T the couple are Mrs.

Mable Campbell, 1103 V. 6th, and
Mr. and Mrs, J. N. Brunson, 310

San Antonio.
The Rev. Cecil Ithodes, pastoror

the WeiUldo Baptist Church, per
formed the ceremony in tne Home
ot the bridegroom's btother-In-la-

and sister, Mr', and Mrs. Bruce
Hogue..

The bride, ?no entered atone,
was attired in a two-pie- eggshell
gabardine suit with navy acces-
sories. She carried a pink carna-
tion corsage on a white Bible.

For the traditional bridal require-
ments, the bride carried a silk
handkerchief as somethingold, new
was her suit, borrowed was the
Bible, belonging to Joanna Hick-so- n;

bluo was u garter and she
wore a'pennyIn her shoe for luck.

Mrs. Charles Cooper was matron
of honor. She chose a maroon suit
with black accessoriesand a white

Jr.,Modern ForumsFeted
At CoffeeBy SpoudazioFora

Members "of the hospitality com-
mittee pt the SpoudazioForawere
hostesseswhen the club entertained
members of the Modern Womans'
Forum! and the Junior Womans'
Forum!at a coffee In St. Mary's
Episcopal parish house Friday
morning.

Serving on the committee are
Mrs. Ray Clark. Mrs. James L.
JohnsonJr.'and Mrs. John King. ,

In the receiving line, were Mrs.
Glen Brown, "vice president of the
host club; Mrr. J.P. Elliott, presi
dent of the junior jrorum; ana
Mrs. W. F.'Taylor, recording sec-
retary pf the Modern Forum.

The refreshmenttable, laid with
a chartreuso cloth, was centered
with at garden basket filled with
an arrangementot fall fruits and
yellow ' chrysanthemums. Mrs.
Johnsonpresidedat the silver cof-

fee service and Mrs. Allen

Waistlines
With equal stressbeing placedon

long torso. Empire, Dlrectplre or
midriff waistlines, the American
woman can find the very waistline
fashion that suitsherbestfrom the
current fashions:

MAIL

SEND NO
DO HOT CONFUSE THIS MODEL

WITH OLDER MODEL

r - - v-- mi

carnation corsage.
FlscrTynci served as best man.
When the couple left on a wed-

ding trip to SanAntonio, Mrs. Bran-
son wore a maroon suit with navy
accessories.Upon their return, the'
Bransons will make their home at
204 S. Harding.

The bride is a graduate of Big
Spring High School and is employ-
ed at Webb Air Force Base.Her
husband attended the Big Spring
schoolsand is employed by Cosden.

At the reception Immediately fol-

lowing the ceremony, the refresh-
ment table was laid with a lace
cloth and centered with an ar-
rangement of fall flowers.

The thrcc-tlcrc- d wedding cake,
decorated with pink roses of the
confection,wastoppedwith a minia
ture bride and groom.

Mrs. Charles Campbell, sister-in-la-w

of the bride, served and Mrs.
It. D. Campbell ot Odessa,another
sister-in-la-w of the bride, presided
at the guest book.

guests Included the
It. D. Campbells.

dleston served the cake.
Mrs. James:C. Jones,president

ot tho Spoudizlo Fora, was in
phnren nf lh. mint resliter. All
other club memberswere In the
house party, jr

About 35 called during the re-
ceiving hours.

HousewaresBeing
DressedUp Today

Hou:ewares aro beln dressedup
and today serve not only as utility
items but as decorative appoint-
ments.

Matching kitchen sets are being
offered in decorator colors.Uten-
sils are getting some fine design
treatment.

Step-o-n cans in squarespace-savin- g

shapes sre being' shown In
pastel pinks, blues, yellows, and
aqua.

There Is an abundanceof color in
pots. Yellow enamelware Is prob-
ably the biggest news, followed by
blue and red.

The garbage can is
now available in colors ot red. yel
low and gray. Dlsbpans are shown
In pink, blue and ivory.
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It doesn't seem possible but an-
other six weeks has rolled and
next week all students will be busy
studying for all their exams.The
test schedulefor next week will be
second and fifth period tests on
Wednesday, third and sixth period
on Thursday, first and fourth pe-
riod on Friday.

The Student Council held a meet-
ing Monday during fourth period
in Room 205. The meeting was
called to order by President Steve
Kornfeld. Secretary Beverly
Vaughn read the minutes of the
previous meeting, and chairmen ot
committees gave reports. They
discussed the West Texas Forum
held at Kermlt Saturday. Council
members who attended the meet
were Steve Kornfeld. Shirley
Wheat, Monobn Holley, Joyce An-

derson, Betty Earley and Mrs.
Betty Lou Ratllff. They left, at 7
Saturday morning for Kermlt.

Friday morning the students
were given a very special treat as
they enjoyed the Dutch Treat Show,
featuring Harry and Chita Maria
Van Pelt. Harry is a musician,
dancer, and Impersonator, and
Chita is on radio and television.
Two local girls were also helping
them out with their dances. They
were Iva Hampton and Rosemary
Lawson.

Some sleepy kids seen at Mary
Ellen Hayes' slumber party Sat-
urday night were Beverly Vaughn,
Claudette Harper,Ann White, Jan-Ic-e

Anderson, Llbby Jones, Susie
Blankenshlp, Nina Fryar, Anna
Mae Thorp and Mary Ellen Hayes.

Future Teachers attending the
CTA-AAU- banquet were Betty

Mrs. Tom Slaughter, 1305 Gregg,
entertainedFriday evening at an
Informal party, hon
oring her niece, Sikes,
brldc-clec-t of Edward McConncll.

Parentsof the bethrothed couple
are Mrs. G. W. Sikes, 808 Gregg,
and Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hushes of
Big Spring.

The bride's chosen colors ofyel
low and white were carried out in
ail the decorations.

The refreshment tabic was cen
tered with white mallne double
wedding rings surrounded by baby
yeuow White
satin butterflies with the words
"Dot andEd, Dec. 10" In gold were
attached to either ring. Double
crystal .Avith white
tapersflanked the In
'the was a miniature
lighted flanked with
white candles In candelabra. Pink

ALL

SALES

FINAL

HI-TA- LK

By McDougle

Earley, Marie Dana
Greenwood, Frances Walker, Ar-le-

Mitchell and Claudia O'Don-nel- l.

Gene Johnson, Mike Williamson
and Pete Rassmussen helped to
build a pedestalmount tor the Fu-

ture ot America.
This pedestal mount was used in
the emblem ceremony Saturday
for the District meeting. The shop
classes also have a new piece of
equipment, a cable belt sander.

There are a lot ot new maga-
zines In the library. Among them
arc Charm, Time, Life, Seventeen,
McCall'a Theater Arts, Holiday
and many more.

Big Spring Senior High was host
to District 5, Vocational Industri-
al Clubs of Texas, Thursday. Dis-

trict officers were elected and all
new membersinitiated. Mr. Wor-le- y

gave the welcoming address
in the cafeteria at 1 p.m. Follow-
ing his address,W. C.

was Introduced as guest
speaker. A movie on VIC works
was shown by L. B.
state sponsor, following the din-

ner served at 6. The meeting clos-
ed with musical and
a dance. Schools at the
meeting were Abilene, Odessa,Mer-ke- l,

McCamey, La-me- sa

and Big Spring.
Some of the kids seen backing

the Steers at Vernon Friday night
were Jody Miller, Lynelle Martin,
Frances McCIaln, Glen Hancock,
Punldn Mary Lou Lep-ar-d,

Barbara Bowen, Anna Mae
Thorp, Vaughn, Narreli
Dene Cboate, Joyce Gouod, Shir-
ley Wheat and Steve Kornfeld.

Miss Sikes'Engagement
Is AnnouncedAt Party

announcement
Dorothy

enrysanthemums.

candleholders
arrangement

background
cathedral"!

Margie

Wallace,

Homemakers

Blanken-
shlp,

Lucksingcr,

entertainment
represented

Sweetwater,

McGechee,

Beverly

net puffs were at each corner of
the table.

White satin bows centered with
wedding bells and the names ot
the bethrothed couple written in
gold were favors.

Barbara Eye and Betty Reddy
served.

The bonoree was presented a
bride's bookand a corsage of split
yellow chrysanthemums as gifts.

Guests were members of the im-
mediate families and close friends.

PlantersTables
The nroMem nf ITia nfpfnr win

dow has brought forth cocktail
tables with planter decks, and the
lonff nlanter thl. Thn lntinlntf
number ot bars; serving wagons,
ana tea carts reuect entertaining
trends.
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Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Orahsm, 1005 Wood, are announcing tha engage-
ment and aproachlng marrfagaof thttr daughter, Patricia, to J. D.
Sttvinion, son of Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Stevenson,Rt. 2. The wedding
will take place Dee.21 In tha home of the bride-eltcf- s parents. The
couple will make their home In Wilcox, Ariz. Miss Graham attend-
ed Big Spring High School and htr husband Is a graduate"of Aha
school. He also attended Howard County Junior College.

Berta BeckettClassHas
AnnualThanksgivingDinner

The Berta Beckett Class of First
Baptist Church held Its November
meeting and annual Thanksgiving
dinner Thursday in the educational
building.

Mrs. J. G. Hull, a chartermem-
ber of the class now living in
Stanton, was a guest at the lunch-
eon and gave the opening prayer.
Mrs. It. V. Jones led the medita-
tion on "Conditions of a Fruitful
Life," closing with a prayer.

Birthday honorces for the month
were Mrs. Sue GlbsOn, Mrs. W. R.
Douglas, Mrs. L. M. Gary and Mrs.
Dollle Anderson.

Announcement was made that

DecoratorColors
Highlight Homes

From the luseums' many art
works and canvases, too, come
the decoratorcolors in fabrics, wall
covering- - and paint, to highlight
the homefashion scene.

Rich re ds, vlridian greens,
chrome yellows, Indian reds, se-

pias, gamboge, ivory and many
others are the bright to toned-dow- n

hues in the home decorators' spec
trum.

Next time you make that old
standby, Waldorf Salad, add a lit-

tle horseradish to the mayonnaise
that's mixed with the celery, ipple,
and walnuts.

LAST BIG WEEK!

1 1 itxi 1 1 lti:
NEW AND USED

SALE
SHOP THE SALE EVERY DAY... IF

YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT
TODAY... COME IN TOMORROW...
NEW MERCHANDISE ADDED DAILY!

SAVE
2 TO 75

IT SOUNDS RIDICULOUS, BUT WE
MUST CLEAR OUR STOCKS TO MAKE
ROOM FOR CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE

COME OUT TO
1206E. 3rd St. (Hy. 80)

Open Daily 9 to 6 P.M.
Thursday to 9 P.M.
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EngagementTold

the Berta Beckett Memorial Fund
had reached$120. The money will
go to Buckncf Orphans Home, pet
benevolenceot the late Mrs. Berta
Beckett

Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, class presi-
dent, heard reports of group cap-
tains and appointed a committee to
investigate the needs of a destitute
family reported to the group. On
the committee areMrs. J. P. Dodge,
Mrs. W. E. Bates and Mrs. G. J.
Couch.

The class accepted the resigna-
tion of Mrs. Hardesty, who is re-
linquishing the presidency to be-
come teacher of the TEL Class.

The table decorations, arranged
by Mrs. Douglass, carried out a
Thanksgiving motif. A squaremir-
ror, bordered with gold letters
spelling the sentence "Father We
Thank Thee," held an arrangement
of colorful fruits, and table runners
of autumnal foliage and

vines completed the decorations.
Mrs. Couch gave the closing pray-

er. Fifteen members attended.

Big Spring (Texas) Nov.

Book Review Given
For Sorority Girls

Ann LeFever reviewed the
book, "The Rosd to Bithynla,"
Thursday evening for the EpsUon
Sigma Alpha sorority

'new FASHIONS
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Charming

Shanghai,

Brilliance,

Johnson

COMPARISON WILL PROVE

You Can Always Save At Burr's

TO PAY MORE NEEDLESS
EXTRAVAGANCE-SAV- E MONDAY

5.98 BLANKET
72 84 tnchet. Inch binding,
10 65 25
ueep tone and pastel colors.

5 WOOL

your

their mot

2.98 BLANKET
95 70 80

binding.

Men's Chambray

1.29 SHIRT
Sanforized, 14

17,

AT
BIG

SPRING

TEXAS

Herald,Sun., 10,

Mrs.

mectlng'at

the Settles Hotel.
a short

the group made plans to pack a
Thanksgiving basket for a needy
family and to give a party for a
group of at tho
Recreation Center.

Twelve

Havea fragrancewararobe

jl'- -
IN

Match hal . . . match

galanew 1 I

of 5 famous 1
1 (IffflL iCwf

fragrances. reptica l U
"""

bottlesof Bouquet Tweed, r l2---- " A
Miracle, 3 Unty bvqui
Dark Confetti ... "'r 1 50

lovely lo give, lovely to use.

905

IS

x 8 satin
wool, rayon, cotton.

cotton. x Inches, plaid
sheetblanket. Satin

Blue

double stitched. Sizes
to

1052'

business

Westslda

members attended.

lenthelc's

Petroleum Bfdg.

7.49 Nylon
PRISCILLA

Curtains. 45 x 90 each half. Off whlf
ana pastel.

During session

children

477 s400

$6)37

97

ALL WOOL

2.98 FABRICS
Cashmere,Flannel,Gabardine, Men's?
Suiting. 58 incheswide.

$219
PART WOOL PLAIDS, T.44

Child's Washable

98c Overalls
Red or blue pencil stripe, seersucker.
No ironing. Sizes 1 to 8.
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WE CANT ACCEPT

TRADE-IN- S ON SALE MERCHANDISE
Of. ?of.
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Mrs. Clyde Berry Begins
18thYear As SSTeacher

GABDEN CITY, (Spl) Mrs.
Clyde Berry has a word of advice
for would-b- e Sunday School teach-

ers.
"The first thing each Sunday,

listen to what children have to
tell. Whether It's about a new dress,
suit or socks. Then after they've
had a chance to speak, they will
listen quietly to what you have to
say."

And Mrs. Berry ought to know.
She Is beginning her 18th year as
teacher of beginners in the

Garden City Union Sunday School.
She holds the record of having
taught longer than any other
teaching now at the job in Garden
City.

In the beginning, her Sunday
School students ranged in age from
small tots, Just old enough to be
left alone In a class, to third grade
students.

However, a few years ago she
convinced Sunday School officials
that the origl.-a- l arrangementre-

sulted In too wide an age range.
So now when the children are old
enough for school, they arc pro-
moted to Mother department.

Among the members of the first
class taught by Mrs. Berry were
FrancesCox who is now Mrs. John
A. Mills of Midland, Helen High-towe- r,

who married Percy Turner
and lives in College Station, and
Mrs, Berry's own son, Jackie, who,
n grown assists his father on
their ranch.

Children believe in tall talcs and
Sunday School teachers are not

Little Girl Is Injured
After Falling Out Of
CarWhen Door Opens

Little Donna Lee Coates was on
the way to jce the doctor for treat-
ment of a . Id Friday when she felt
out of her family's car and suffer-
ed a head Injury and painful bruis-
es.

Donna Lee, 3, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Coates. Route 1,
was riding in the back scat of the
car when the door came open and
she fell out. She was hospitalized
at Cowper Hospital for treatment
of the mishap injuries as well as
the cold. Her condition wasn'tcon-
sidered seriousSaturday.

By
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MRS. CLYDE BERRY

spared, Mrs. Berry believes. For

she has heard her share.
"Larry Calverley. now a high

school senior, could tell the long-
est stories," Mrs. Berry laughed.

A petite woman, who Is as
much at home in one of her s til-
de its' small chairs as she Is In a
church pew, Mrs. Berry has seen
both the Methodist and. Cumber-
land PresbyterianChurches build
new buildings since she began her
work.

Her largest cla'ss consisted of 20

children and at the present time
she has14 enrolled.

Only twice, since she has been
teaching, has the graying woman
with the nice smile had to miss con-

ducting the class for any length of
time.

Still recuperatingfrom her sec-

ond major .pcration that resulted
In a four-mont- h absence from
Sunday School, Mrs. Berry toyed
with the idea of giving the classup.

It is queer, but on the Sundays
that I don't meet with my little
group my week just doesn't get
started right," she said. "I feel
that I might feel better If I keep
the class and I know, should I
give it up, I would miss thosetots
more than they would me," she
added thoughtfully.

AND
ONLY
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Mrs. Shoults
Gives Party
For Husband

FORSAM, (Spl) Mrs. L. T.

Shoults honored her husband with

a surprise party In his birthday
recently.

Games of "42" and dominoes
were played and refreshments
were served to Mr. and Mrs. Ned
Pltcock, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Pike.
Mr n,t Kin 3n n. Hoard. Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Craig. Mrs. H. Mc--..

?. . I- -., ... n.11.UIUSKey, u. Anaertuu, wi. cic
Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huff,
T M Tnln.r-- Mr. Mulllff Rhnnltl.
Harold and' Nedelene Pltcock,
Lloran Hoard, Faye ana neu

Patsy. Judy. Joyce and
JackieShoults.

f.i-t- , Pairrhiifi vii rfepted his
torian at the district ..teeting of
the Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca held in Big Spring recently.

Others attending the sessionwere
Sue Jones, Nan Holladay, Ann
Green Yvonne Pike, Sara Pike.
MarquettU W111U. Peggy Knight,
Mary Fletcher. Claudette Moore,
Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld and Mrs.
W. M Romans.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wash of
Waco have announced the birth of
a daughter, Debra Ann, Nov. 12

in Providence Hospital, Waco.
The baby weighed six pounds,

seven ounces and Is the grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
Young of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Wash of Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr and
Gary Don attended the football
game In Brownwood between
Howard Payne College and

College of Abilene recently.
They also visited with their daugh-
ter and sister. Corlnne, who is a
freshman at Howard Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nanceare
In Comanche this week end to vis-

it his parents. Their children, who
have been visiting In Comanche,
will return home with the Nances.

Mrs. E. B. Prescottspent Friday
in Odessawit' her son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. Eld red
Prescott.

Mrs. O. D. Smith Sr. of Port
Lavaca was here on business dur-
ing the week.

Whole-kern-el corn tastes good
with slivered cooked snap beans.
Add plenty of salt and pepper when
you arc heating them together.

Your Favorite...The
PennySlot Loafer
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Suede In

BROWN

GREEN

GREY

BLACK

PURPLE
Also BROWN LEATHER

9 8J55
Dreamy little favorites ... the ever popular

penny-slo- t loafer and now in a rainbow of

colors to matchyour every costume . . . suit-abl- e

for every occasion . . . and in your

choice of leather or suede , . . drop in now

for your loafers andstep out in style.
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DRESS PARADE
By JenWicser

At a Federation coffee given this
week by SpoudazloFora, Mrs. Bob
Bright was Attired in an aqua
knit suit fashioned with a slim
skirt lone sleeves, a rounding
neckline and self belt. Her only
accents were a triple strand 6f
pearlsand car-dro- p pearl earrings

tor me same occasion Mrs

greetsmm i' i

:: rim

alHI

MRS. BOB BRIGHT

m.jus.)nnanmmim
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MRS. O. R. COLE

O. II. Cole selected a royal blue
gabardine suit frosted at the neck
line with a white silk scarf. Her
gloves were white and she wore
a black vchrctcen hat, black suede
shoes and bag and simulated sap
phire earrings.

NOTED: Mrs. Glen Brown ac
centlng a black faille dress with

221
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a cummerbund andspencer Jacket
of red faille. . .Mrs. Frank Cain In
a tangerine dress. . .Mrs, Johnny
King in wine corduroy buttoned to
the throat. . .Mrs. Clyde Thomas
Jr. in a saucy black velveteen
calot. . .Mrs. Charles Tompkins In

a coffee wool pleated skirt, . .Mrs.
nay Clark In a navy blue suit.

Next Ume you make chocolate
cupcakes, try adding a cup
of chopped walnut meats to the
batter.

CHILD

PHOTOGENIC

CONTEST
TO BE

BY

THE

UNITED, INC.

1

Tuesday,

WIHnOW

ME
THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg

Hk

nave your cniid photographedby an expert photographer from Tayl
Studio free of chargefor the contestMonday, 17, from 10:00 A.M.
5 P.M. or Nov. 18, from 10:00 A.M. to 5

EachContestantWill Receive A Free Photograph
The child must appear neatly dressed andmust be accompaniedby parents. We
will give three valuable prizes.

Give Picturesfor Christmas--- The Lasting Gift.
In addition to the contestTaylor Studio will make portraits of adults,separateor in
family groups. Solve your Christmas Gift problem by giving pictures.

FIRST PRIZE 11x14 in colors
SECOND PRIZE 8x10 Portrait in oil colors
THIRD PRIZE 8x10 in Coppcrtone

ALL PRIZES MOUNTED BEAUTIFUL SALON
MOUNTS
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ON NATHAhTS

CREDIT TERMS
Planning "specialgift" for
"someonespecial." Cbooso now
fromour largeselectionlakeeptag
with yourgood tasteandjadgaieat.
Be sureof having thegift roamat
when youwant It.
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Junior Woman'sForum To Conduct
Annual TB Christmas Seal Sale

(See Pictures Page1)

The tale of Christmas Seals,
strong weapons against one ot the
nation' most virulent public ene-

mies, will be launched here Mon-

day by the Howard County Tu-

berculosis Association.
' Members ot the' Junior Woman's

Forum will conduct the Seal drive
this year' under the supervision ot

End washday
drudgery for
i5 per week

Now yoo con aUori to ht
this C-- Weifctr do

fat hardwork

ACTIVATOR ACTION
washes eachpiece individually.

' ADJUSTAUI TIMSR
watchesthe dockfor you.

wamoiR
saves you work.
OMa-YIA-K WARRANTY
and lotsof other features
you'll have to see.

mm. v. a. pat. err.

304'Gregg

Mrs. Guilford I Jones, chairman,
and Mrs. W. E. Gibson Jr.,

In the 45 years that the Christ-
mas Seal has been fighting tuber-
culosis In this country, the disease
has beenforced down from first to
sixth place among causesof death.

"We must not for one moment
think that the Job is done," said

cinHin

TaJl
WSHER

COME IN TODAY!

Hilburn Appliance Co.
AuthorizedDeafer

GENERAL $ ELECTRIC

WASHERS

TkVsnmrik tv-i--s r?o

Phone 448

Penneysdoe it wlUiWft; r
Iustrefiolshwool felt jjA sC

"" L

wide, wonderful eolorchoiceJ&o

THEBRICEi
Definitely far more expensive I

looking.. .but Penny's"' I
.tags it sensibly low! I

New tadtautl tadbo endbecoming,..thedeS
electa, baadedwith plastic patent afaoestriw

gafaut dark er 'pastel osiers,'or'punIwtlfc.

Mrs. ZoMle Mae Rawlins, execu-
tive secretary of ths Howard
County Association, "or that we
can relax our efforts againsta dis-

ease which Is still tha leading dis-

ease killer among our young
adults between IS and 35. TB can
be prevented,and the Christmas
Seal must carry on until It is erad-
icated."

Proceeds from the sale of the
seala and bonds will continue
through Dec. 25 to finance the As-
sociation's controlprogram for the
coming year.

When Emily Blsscll, a Wilming-
ton, Del., weMsre worker, promot-
ed the first Seal Sale in 1907 to
raise funds for a few needytuber-
culosis patients, she could not
have known what a great, nation-
wide effort she was initiating. She
saw only that there was a job to be
done in which she could have a
part.

Mrs. Jones announced Saturday
that 2,000 envelopescontaining the
seals would be In the malls Sun'
day. To supplement the seal sale.
bonds will be sold, mainly to bust
ncss firms, at $5, $10, $15 and $25
each, andschool chiMrcn may pur-
chase the bangles for one cent
each.

Mrs. Joyce Stanley and Mrs
Clarence Percy Jr. are In charge
ot bond sales and Mrs. Charles
Tompkins and Mrs. Wlllard Hen-d- ii

ic will be responsible for the
bangle phase ot the drive.

Mrs. Walter M. Stoutenburg and
Mrs. Carl Benson,in charge of pub-
licity, announcedtLat J. F. Horton
of the Indoor Sports Club had ad-
dressed all the envelopes, and a
Gir) Scout troop led by Mrs. Ruby
McNcwand Mrs. Joyce William-
son had stuffed theletters. Boy
Scouts and students of Mrs. Raw-lis- ts

stamped the envelopes.
Other committees working on

the drive Include Mrs. D. D. Dyer
and Mrs. L. B. Mauldln, mailing,
and Mrs. Roy Tldwell and Mrs.
Elvis McCrary, financial.

The Junior Woman's Forum Is
being assisted by members of oth-
er clubs in the City Federation.

International
HGAA Head
Is Honored

Mrs. Marguerite N. Brick, owner
of the Nansemond Hotel, Ocean-vie- w,

Norfolk, Va., and interna-
tional presidentof the Hotel Greet-er-s

Association Auxiliary, paid her
first official visit to West Texas
Friday and Saturday.

She arrived Friday evening by
plane and was met by Mrs. Helen
Ralner of Colorado City,

of the arangements commit-
tee for two social events that hon--

lored Mrs. Brick. Carter Belew,
manager01 uoici oeiues,assisica
Mrs, Itainer with arrangements.

Saturday evening, Mrs. Brick
was honored at a cocktail party,
and later a dinner, at which she
was guest speaker, at the Settles
Hotel. Mrs. Ralner, president ot
tne district auxiliary, was mistress
01 ceremonies andintroduced the
speaker.

Mrs. Brick-wa- s accompanied on
her West Texas tour by Mrs. Jewel
Record, International

ot goodwill, and Kay
Mann, ootn or fort worm.

Members ot the Association from
Lubbock, Sweetwater. Colorado
City, other towns in West Texas
and New Mexico attended the
meeting.
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C AND MRS. KENNETH POTTER

Potters Make Home
Here After Wedding

A-3-C and Mrs. Kenneth Potterarc
making their home in Big Spring
following their marriageNov. 7.

The bride is the former Mary Jo
Arnold, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Arnold, 501 NW lOUi. Tne bride--

Drill Team
Is Honored
With Supper

Members ot the drill team of the
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge and
their husbands were entertained
Friday evening with a venison
barbecue supper in the IOOF Hall
by the team captain, Mrs. Walter
Braune and Mr. Braiinc.

The drill team won first place
at the Association Meeting In

Crane recently.
The speaker'stable was centered

with a large basket of fall fruit
and Vegetables. The other tables
were centeredwith arrangements of

bronze chrysanthemums. The focal
point ot the room was a small
table in front of the speaker'stable
which held a white cake Iced in

pink and green and centeredwith a

miniature gold loving cup and a
gold horseshoe, symbols ot the
award the team has won and their
future good luck.

As each member ot the team
was Introduced an appropriate
verse was read., a corsageand a
demi-tas-se cup and saucer were
presented each team member. Del-

ls Herring and Ruth Wilson made
the presentations on behalfot Mrs.
Braune.

Mrs. Braune was given an elec-

tric toasteron behalf ot the mem-
bers.

Following the meal, canastawas
played by the 50 attending.
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groom is stationed at Webb Air
Force

light

Rev. JackPowers, pastorof

the Trinity Baptist Church, per
formed the ceremony in the home
of the bride's sister and brother- -

w Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Gray,
at 6 p. m. couple repeatedtheir
vows before' an Improvised altar
decorated with basketsof white car
nations and fla ed by candelabra.
A double ling service was ured.

Given in marriageby her father,
the bride j. grey with a
pink blous.,blai itede shoesa d
a pink carnation corsage.

Claudia Arnold was her sister's
only was attired
In a black dress with matching ac
cessories and a white carnation
corsage.

B. II. Gray served is man.
The couple honeymooned in

Brownwood before
to

Mrs. Potter attended
Iilsh School.

fabrics

Indssdl

Spring

A reception was held immediately
the c --nony. The re-

freshment table was laid with an
ecru lace cloth centered
an arrangementof white
The three-tiere- d wedding
cake was toppeJ by a miniature
bride and groom.

Mrs. Gray served.

VA Hospital Nurses
Return From Meeting

Bessie Love, chief nurse, and
Blanche Jacobs, assistantchief ot
nursing education at the local VA

are to return today from
McKlnney where they have at
tended a meeting of nursing lead
ers from all VA Hospitals in Tex-

as for the past days.
Tolford Durham, chief social

worker for the local hospital, is to
return from Temple where he par-
ticipated in a meeting of social
workers at McCloskey General
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COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

ST. MART'S EriSCOrAL AUXILIARY WIU
mttt it 1 p. m. In the pirttb fietiit.

AiaroRT BArtisT wins, both clrclit, will
mttt at tha rfcnrrh at 3 n. n.

BAFTIST TEMTLE WMU will mttt it 1:is
p. m. In tat horn ei Mri. Don wno,
toa K. nth. for e. atudr of CommnnUm
1 bo eondocltd tir the Rit. Jtmtt

RUT msMTlAM WOMEN'S FELLOW.
anir, Mtir-Utrth- o cirtlo, U1 mitt

t tha church at 3 rrn.
MKTtlODIST WSCS Will mtlt l

tno chnreh at 3 D. tn.
nRRT rKESDYIEfclAN WOMEN Or THE

church U1 mttt it J p. m tt tno
church for ttnira! mtttlnf, Mrt. BUlr
Buttt will hrios tho itudr Jotm ".Motf.

riST METnODIST WSCS Will nut ot
3 p. in. In clrelti u followi. Marr zinn
circio m uio nomc ot Mri. w a iiunt,
1M1 SUdlamt Maadlo Morrli with Mr a.
M. E. Ooltr, 701 Edwardi; ronnlt Strlp-lt-

tn tho church parlor: fannlt Ifodfto
with Mrt. Clrdt Johmton, 9011 Rnnntlt.
Tht Rtb Thomaa Circle will mttt with
Mrt Robtrt Dunbar. 1M B. MontlctUo.
ot 1:M p. m.

riasT BArriKT mil win rat tn eircitt
ot followi: Marr Willi, at 11 noon with
Mrt. Thto Andrtwt. to Loneaittr: Molllt
Harlan at J p m. ot tho church; Luclllt
Rttfan ol a m. with Mri. Ron Bor-ki-

101 Jrtftnon; Johnnlt O'BrUn at S
p. m with Mri. Alton E undtrwood.
SOI E. tlth; Marr Hatch and ChrUtlno
Corftt Clrelti at 10 o m. ot tht rttiron
Ronch fnr o cortrtrt dlih lonchton.

BIO SrillNO FEDERATION or WOMEN'S
CLUBS INC. will mttt ot p m In tht
homo ol Mri C. M. DtaL IMS EltrtnUin.

TUESDAY
BATW CLUB will haro tti dlnntr mtttlnK

at tho Wavon Whttl ot 7:30 p. m.
EASTERN STAR will mttt ot 7:M p. m.

In Maionle Han.
IttLLCREST RArriST WSIS wlU meet ol

1 p m at tht rhnrch.
BIO SFRINO REBF.KAH LODOE tH will

mttt tt p m. In tht IOOF Hall.
JOHN A. KEE REnEKAIl LODOK 1SS

will mttt At 7:30 p.m. tn Carptnttri
HaU.

WEDNESDAY
CENTRAL WARD WIU mttt At 1:10

p. m. At tht ichool.
LADIES SOCIETY OF RLFAE will hart

lt Mth otmlTtriorr bonqutt At 7:10
p. m. In tht WOW HaU.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wUl mttt At S:M
p. m. at tho church.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR wUl mttt At
7:30 p m. at tht church.

FIRST METnODIST CHURCH will hATO
Blblt ttudr At 7:30 at tht church.

CHEERIO CIRCLE FOR THE BLIND will
bo cnttrtAtncd At a lunchton at 13 noon
br tha mtmbtri of the HlUcrtit Baptut
WMS At tht chttrth.

TIIURSnAY .
BIO SfRINO OIEL SCOUT COCNCIL will

LeesClub Plans
ChristmasParty
In J. C. PyeHome

The Lees Home Demonstration
Club met Thursday with Mrs. Al-

len Batt in the home ofMrs. J. C.
Pye.

Mrs. Mildred Elland gave a
demonstration on artificial flower
arrangement, using materials that
may usually be found aroundthe
home.

The club vote to send a fruit-
cake to its special patient in the
State Hospital on Thanksgiving,
and each member will remember
her with a gift at Christmas.

Plans were made tor a Christ-
mas party Dec. 11 in the homeof
Mrs. Pye.

Mrs. Stroud led the prayer and
Mrs. Pye gave the devotional. Re-
freshments were served to 11
members and a visitor.

W

YOU GET A LOVELY

mttt a! t p.
AIRTOBT

tht ichooL

In

ALL 95 Pes. For Only

Special Offer! Lovely
42-p- c servico for eight La 1847
Bros. PLUS 53-p- dinner
service. dinner-war-e

is yours for only $1 when you
buy this fino at the low

advertisedprice.

n. tn tho LltUo Itouit.
will mttt At S'p. n. At

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
wui mttt t 1:10 p. m. in tht wow hail

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUH wlU mtlt At 13
noon tn tho BttUtt HoUL

LAB1ES HOME LEAQUE ol tho SaItaUod
ArmT win mttt At 1:10 p. m. At tht
CltAdtL

v

a

the very first day.
in, or

for a

304

Ltf'

1

LS Afuf AImi

at Main

KOCrlF-- DANCT. RLCB m tnttt Al
ra. At lift Country Club, rtoru willTp.Mr. and Mrt. Frtd Holler And Mr.

And Mri, Ed FHhtr.
FRIDAY

FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY WlU mttt at S:M
p. m. In the homt ol Mri. Rlltj Knltht.

lo Owtni.
BEAVERS will mttt ol p. h

In tbt homo ol Mri. W. I Clijlon. TOO

rjouttti
LADIES wUl mttt at 1:M p.m.

In Carptnttri Hill.
JUNIOR WOMAN'S WlU mttt At

1 pm In tho home el Mri. Oulllord
Jonti, UlO Benrri', wrm Mri. W. M.
Elouttnbursol chotltn ABd Mri.
Ltt ai eutit iptaktr.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will mttt of
1 p. m. m tho homo ol Mri. 11. M. Rowe,
lies Johnion.
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Wouldn't you like to call It quits on lugging big washes. . .
hanging up clothes . . . taking them down . . . and having
them soiled by smoke,soot, dust?

Wouldn't you like to dry your clothes Indoors any day
you please and never touch a clothespin agsin?

That'swhy you ought to see this OeneralElectric Automatic
Clothes Dryer. It's

partner
you'll love from

Come tele-
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It's olways "worm issd seaay" with a CentralHectric Clothes Dry.

EASY TERMS

Hilburn Appliance
DEALER

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Gregg

ZALE'S REPEAT OFFER
Over Sold First Big Spring

B?fSl

53-P-c. DINNER SET

6650
Combination

Rogers
Silverplate

Beautiful gold-bande-d

silverplate
nationally

washday
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Six member of the Student
Council were In Amarlllo Satur-

day for the Texas Junior College
workshop for Student Council.
Those attending were Cecil Hog-gar- d,

Charles Warren. Lou Ann
Nail, Shirley Riddle, Wcldon

and Francys Rice. George
McAllstcr, faculty advisor of the
council, accompanied them.

The McMurry A CapelU Choir
will be on our campus Monday 11

a.m. to give a short assembly pro-

gram. All students arc urged to
attend this performance since the
McMurry Chanters Is considered
one of the outstanding choirs of
this area. The public Is cordially
Invited also.

The girls' physical education
classes will scrimmage the athletic
class of Big Spring High School In
basketball Tuesday night In the
high school gym at 7 Lynelle Sulli-
van Is Instructor for the Junior Col-leg- o

girls and Arah Phillips Is
coach for tho High School girls.

The Jayhawks scrimmaged ACC
In basketball Thursday evening In
Abilene. Dallas Williams paced the
Hawks with 21 points, Charles War-
ren was close with 20, Casey Jones
made 13; Don Stevens scored 8
points, 6 of which were free throws,
Bobby Malncs made 5 points, and
Johnny Randolph made 2 points.
Points madeIn the "B" game were
spread among Rodney Cramer,
Cecil Iloggard, Calvert Shortcs and
Richard Gilmorc.

The Jayhawks elected captain
and this week. Captain
for this season will be Charles
Warren, and will be
Casey Jones. Both men arc return
lettermenof last year. Ln Mltchell, Mac

are trying out for .,, ., ,,ral hUfnrv...... 4. H lA .. 'I'!.!,....- -

day night. Try-ou-ts will be bclorc
the studentbody Tuesday in assem-
bly. CandidatesareVoncell Rhotcn,
Cecil Nlblctt, Lynn Mitchell, Gary
Warren, Bobby Read, Frances
King, Mario Petty, Shirley Riddle,
Darlene Snead and Bobble Adcms.
Out of these, be selected.

The Student Council met Tues-
day to set the date for the cheer
leader try-out- s. Bobby Read
brought before the Council a busi-
ness report of the annual. Lou Ann
Nail gave the reporton the student
centerremodeling

The German Club bayrlde sched-
uled for Friday night was called off
due to conflict with the faculty
dinner, which was held the same
night. It was a spaghetti dinner in
honor of the board members. Fall
leaves were used In the center-
pieces for the table. After eating,
the group played "42" games and
ping-pon-

The Lasso Club held a meeting
Thursday morning during activity
period to select yells to be learned
by the girls for the cheer leader
try-ou- ts Tuesday.

Elizabeth Cope has been giving
Individual singing lessons to mem-
bers of the choir this week. This

being done to help the students
learn their singing partsbetterand
help establish better breath con-
trol and to learn song numbers
quicker. Students have been taking
lessons during

Olln Chancellor, photographer
for the annual, has been taking pic-
tures of the differentorganizations
of the school this week. He was
assisted by Milburn Hoover.

Last Saturday the BSU a
special program given by a group
of students from Wayland College.

McKlnlcy brought the de-
votion. Glen Clements led the group
in several songs. Velorla Williams
accompaniedat the piano.

Kids seen at tho show have been
Shirley Riddle and Charles War-
ren, Gay Jonesand James Suttles,
Alice Boytcr and Tommy Porter,
Francis King and Jack Lee,
Francys Rice and Cecil Hoggard,
Marie Petty and Lonnle Muse,
Venita andJohnnyAllison, Jobnette
and Elwyn Bass,Darlene Sneedand
Jerry Fowler, Mary Stevens and
Billy Sue Love and Brad-
ford, Alma Crittenden and Don
Stevens, Elizabeth Klnsey
Larry Shortes, Marilyn Jackson
and Rom Word, Claudette Harper

our

CAMPUS
CHATTER
By DarleneSneed

and Leonard Hartley, Kay Rich-bour- g

and Robert Menvorth, Blllle
Sue Sewell and Bob Baker, Virginia
Davenport and Max Goldsbury,
Mary Northum and Lou Jennings,
JeanSkelton and JoeJabor,Jonell
West, Bcverlyn Jones, Cecil Nlb-let- t,

Pat Dillon, Casey Jones, Dal-

las Williams, Richard GUmorc,
Rodney Cramer, Clarence Russell
and Jimmy Wllkerson.

The Science Club had another
"operation airlift" Thursday morn-
ing. group of students took an
educational flight to Sweetwater
and back via Pioneer Airlines.
Those who went were Martin,
Richard GUmorc, Lonnle Muse,
Lynn Mitchell, Pat Maddux, Wayne
Glenn, Jimmy Wllkerson, Jo Nell
West, John Dameron, Barbara
Blair and Instructor, Bruce Fralier.

Section representatives of the
choir met Monday night to select
Christmas music and to determine
a grading -- ystem for the choir.
Those presentwere Frances King.
Cecil Hoggard. Bobble Adams, Wel-do- n

McElrcath, and director, Eliza
beth Cone.

The Science Club met recently
to organize. Officers were elected
and dues set at SI per semester.
Joo Mlze was selected as club pres
ident: Billy Mac Shepherd, vice
president; Lynn Mitchell, secretary
and treasurer;and Barbara Blair,
reporter.Bruce Frazler 1 sponsor.

Projcetcommittees were discuss-
ed and the following were formed:
Astronomy, Joe Mlze, chairman,
Robert Brown, Mark Harwell,
Tommy Randolph, John Brown,

BUI Sheppard
Students who i,...1. I..f4.1.. ..VMA.I...

five will

project

Is

bad

Jim

Ely, BUI

and

A

Don

Mark Harwell, chairman, Barbara
Bllr, Tommy Ran-
dolph, Billy Mae Sheppard, John
Brown, JohnDameron, Robert Mer-wort- h,

Milburn Hoover, Lynn Mit-

chell, Barbara Blair and Patsy
Maddux; pre-me- Bobby Read,
chairman, Jackie Fryar, Milburn
Hoover, Robert Brown, Darlene
Sneed. Nan McGahey, Gwendell
White and Bilk- - Mac Sheppard.

A report is to be given by the
chairman of each committee about
the activities of the committee,

Recent visitors at the college
have been David L. McCracken of
Houston University; J. C. KUllngs- -
worth, Frances Dou, Tommy Chan-
cellor, Pfc. McCuUock, Mrs. Frank
Fancher of Seymour and Duke
Baker.

"National Education Week" was
commemorated in the library this
past week. This coming week will
be observed as "National Good
Book Week," In the library. Tables
of exhibits of the book treasures
are on display.

One table consists of the book
treasures of old. Another hasTex-lana-,"

books of Texans, and by
Tasauthors, and anotherpart of
the table shows "Llncolnlana," and
those of great men and women
purchased with "The Shine Philip's
Book Fund."

There will be on display the new
"Memorial Shelf begun last year
by Olen Puckett, who contributed
the first book.

Another display wUl consist of
the oldest books, treasures, the
earliest books read or studied in
our country, early family Bibles,
"The Songs of David," the early
catechism, "The Blue Back Spell-
er," McGuffy Readers," "Ben Hur,"
"LucUe," old family albums with
tin types, and things bookish, such
as old book-end-s letter openers, ink
pots, old fashioned quill pens, in-

teresting book marks and paper-
weights. The library will hold open
house and everyone wUl receive a
welcome. Several awards wUl be
presented for the best display. A
copy of the first grammar publish-
ed and studied in our country is
wanted for display. There Is no
copy in the United States Museum
of Books.

Pro M. Taylor, Ubrarlan, has ar-
ranged all of these displays and she
has certainly done a very good
Job. Everyone Is Invited to see
them.

Announcing . . .

The Opening Of

GIFT SHOP

Exclusive Lines of Distinctive

Gifts for Every Occasion.

You Are Invited To Drop In

And Browse Around.

OPEN 11:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.

THE WAGON WHEEL
"Big Spring's Finest Restaurant"

MR. AND MRS. H. M. RAINBOLT
Owners

EastUwy.'SO Phone 2iS3
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Louisiana Trinket

Dr. and Mrs. John N. Straub examine the wooden flour of a lono- -
horned goat which they picked up in Louislsna. The figure, which
resembles a little mountain goat, has been whittled and highly
pollihtd by hand.

Unusual Parties Fete
Bride From Louisiana

"Get up, dress and cook break-
fast every morning, then you can
coast the rest of the day," a

friend told Mrs. John N.
Straub before her marriage.

But Mrs. Straub, a bride of a
month, has found she can't coast
through the day.

In fact, I cant even coast
through the rest of the morning."
she laughed.

Dr. and Mrs. Straub came to Big
Spring about a week ago following
their wedding In Lafayette, La.,
and a honeymoon in California.

The al partiesgiven for

Sewing Club
MakesPlans
For Banquet

Plans for the Thanksgiving ban-qu-

werd completed at the meet
ing Friday afternoon of the Eager
Beavers in the home of Mrs. D. E
Burton, Rt. 2.

The banquet will be held at 7
p." m. Tuesday in the Girl Scout
Little House. In charge of decora-lion- s

will be a committee composed
of Mrs. R. I. Flndlcy, Mrs. Dick
Hooper, Mrs. Neal Bryant, Mrs.
PhU Grozler, Mrs. Denver Yates
and Mrs. W. L. Clayton.

Mrs. Burton read the scripture
from Acts 3:1-- 8, and Mrs. Flndley
led the prayer. Each member pre-
sentedthe hostesswith a dish cloth.

Eleven members attended. The
next meeting will be with Mrs.
W. L. Clayton, 'OO Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Palmer,
and Louise, of Fort Smith. Ark..

have returned to their home after
visiting here with their aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Palmer.

Mrs. Straub In Lafayette wcro un-
usual to say the least.

Among them was a "Jambalaya
on the Jayou". Members of the
houso party arrived on the scene
wearing colorful costumes dating
many years back. Some came by
pirogue, a canoc-llk- e boat, others
by mule-draw- n vehicles and others
In Model T automobiles.

All guests brought gifts to the
honoree Includinga live pig, bas-
kets of snap beans and new pota-
toes, a pot of Jambalaya and a live
rooster which was made Into gum-
bo.

Highlights of the affair was a
mock shotgun wedding.

"From Louisiana to Texas" was
the theme of a al tea hon-
oring Mrs. Straub.

Guests were received In part of
the entertaining suite which was
decorated formally, representing
Louisiana. TIic opposite side of the
room was decorated to resemble a
Texas ranchhousc living room
scene. Fall colors were used in
the flowers and tabic arrangement.

The table was covered with a
grass-gree- n cloth with the initials
of the hostessesworked Into the
linen In the form of brands. Ccn
tcring the table was a miniature
spring depicting BigSpring. Back
of the table was a wishing weU built
of red Texas brick into which the
guests dropped their good wishes
for the couple. At one side of the
wall was a painting of the honoree
and her fiance on a background of
a Texas landscape.

The bride's bookwas a humorous
account of Big Spring.

Mrs. Straub. a graduate of Soph
ie College in New Orleans, met her
husband while he was interning at
Charity Hospital there.

In Big Spring he is associated
with Malone Sc Hogan Cllnlc-Hos-plt-

They are making their ohme
at 311 Edwards Blvd.

IiF i& a d

Join Zale's China and Sterling

Silver Club Plan Now . . .

Pay as Little as $5.00 Monthly

fjg toetfaft lstoflt pj

3rd at Main Phone40

RR Auxiliary Plans
Anniversary Banquet

Two service pins will be
at the 50th anniversarycele

bration and banquetor the Ladles
Society of the Brotherhood of Lo-

comotive Firemen and Engineers
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. In the
WOW Hall.

A ar pin will be presented
to Mrs. Lucy Sheelcr. a charter
member, and a ar pin will go
to Mrs. J. D. Barron. The presen
tations will be made by Mrs. Mln- -'

ffllrlllIPi
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2720

EasyTo Make
Sew this dress in a single day-not- hing

could be easier to dot No
set-I- n sleeves.No collar. No waist-

line seams. No zipper to put in
place, either; all you do is closethe
centerfront seamand top-stit- all
the way down.

No. 2720 Is cut in sizes 10, 12, 14,

16, 18, 20. Size 16, 4 2 yds. 35-l-

Send 30c for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelse Station, New York 11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class maU Include
an extra 5c per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, Just out and beautifully
Illustrated in COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest
Over one hundred practical, easy-to-ma-

pattern designs, for every
age and type of figure. Be an early
bird, order your copy now. Price
Just 25 cents.

ClassPlansParty
The Adult Woraens' Class of the

Phillips Memorial Baptist Mission
met in the homeof Mrs. James O.
Coyle, 1305 E. 6th recently to make
plans for a Christmas program to
be held Dec. 16. Refreshments were
servedto five members.

or

Terms

nlc Lee Otmer, grand instructor,
of Houston.

Two other chartermembers,Mrs,
Susie Welsen of llobbs, N. M., and
Mrs. Annie O'Kccte will atso be
honored. Mrs. Wciscn will be pres-
ent for the occasion.

Recognition will also be made of
38 past prctldcnts of the organiza-
tion by Mrs. E. A. Williams, now
president, who will preside at the
banquet.

Mayor G. W. Dabncy will give
the welcome addressand the bene-- .lu nc "m
diction, and the turkey dinner will
be followed by a sing-son-

Past to be
Include Mrs. Emma W. Scogglns,
1902; Mrs. Hllma Lally, 1903; Mrs.
Susie Wciscn. 1904. Mrs. Fannie
Deason, 1909-1- Mrs. Pearl Farm
er, 1911-1- Mrs. Shcclcr, 1912-1-

Mrs. Welsen,1914; Mrs. Edna Man-Io- n,

Mrs. Rosa McCollum and Mrs.
Media Sullivan, all 1915, Mrs. Wei-se-n,

1916.
Mrs. Adclcnc 1917;

Mrs. Eula Leach. 1918; Mrs. Roxle
Rogers, 1919; Mrs. Flora Jones,
1920; Mrs. Allle Cowan, 1921; Mrs.
Ada Arnold, 1922-2-3; Mrs. Othclle
Davis, (mother of Mrs. Williams,
the present president) 1924; Mrs.
Kathcrln Norrls (now Mrs. Kath-crln-c

Turnell), 1925.
Mrs. Daisy Lloyd, 1926; Mrs.

Florence Rose, 1927-2-8; Mrs. Flora
Jones, 1929-3-0; Mrs. Martha Wade.
1931-32-3- Mrs. Dora Sholtc, 1934-3-5;

Mrs. Annie Wilson. 1936-3- Mrs,
Minnie Skallcky, 1938-3- Mrs. Pat-ti- e

Manlon, 1940-4- Mrs. Willie
Pyle, 1942: Mrs. Rose, 1943; Mrs.
Blllle Anderson, 1944; Mrs, lone
Graddy, 1945; Mrs. Alice Minis,
1945-4- Mrs. Ada Arnold, 1947:
Mrs. Lois Hall, 1948; Mrs. Leah
Brooks, 1949; Mrs. Ina Richardson,
1950; and Mrs. Sarah Griffith, 1951.

A. CAikTltMMetattrtw.Nfett XyWgWwarfWiafafeii tin i(,HltjUtl (Ml

Oh, how lovely your holiday

dinners will be with china

and Sterling silver from Zale's

Contour Sterling

fegtumm

byTowie
In flowing curves and shining con-

tours, Contour Is at homo with fine
of any period for all Its hand-mad- e

look not

A six piece place setting costs only S37.50

We urge you to come in and see tho solid silver
beauty of Contour. Your Thanksgiving dinner will
be the talk of all.

I m

Use Your Credit
Semi-Monthl- y

Monthly

t

StateB&PW
Officer Talks
To CC Club

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 15
Seven "deadly sins of citizenship"
were listed by Mrs. J. E. Payne,
third nt of the state
Business andProfessional Women's
organization, in a talk before local
unit here evening.

She enumerated apathy, lazi-
ness, cowardice, greed, twisted
loyalty, false pride and cynicism
as cardinal faults which createda
domestic dangermore deadly than
foreign threats.

The same qualities also plagued
c" fcn,i'P M"

presidents recognized

O'Connor,

Keitn Miles, u&pw president, was
In charge and Mrs. W. R.
Mrs. Frank Brandon and Mrs.
Bonnie Burt were members of the
committee on membership. Mrs.
Ed Is chairman of a
committee to plan a club skit for
the Band Vr-le- ty show scheduled
here soon.

Exemplar Chapter
CompletesPlans

Pilgrimage
Plans have been virtually com

pleted for th Chapter
or Beta Sigma Phi's of
Beauty Table Settings which "will
be held Dec. 7.

Tickets, SI each, will be placed
on sale Nov. 26. Sorority members
will have the tickets for sale but
pci ;ons unable to contact a mem-
ber may a ducat by get-
ting In touch with Mrs. Charles

Table settings wUl be
In the homes of Mrs. J. E. Brown,
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. Roy

Mrs. Thorn' Hutto, Mrs. R.
C. Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs.
E. L. Powell tad Mrs. Horace Gar
rett.

(gtfjr NO DOWN PAYMENT

Br Only 4.00 Weekly A
Y No Interest No Carrying CHarge
I ORDER BY MAIL
I

,

Fashioned
a "classic,"

accessories and
expensive.

Thursday

Charters,

Richardson

For
Exemplar

Pilgrimage

purchase

Tompkins.
arranged

Town-sen-d,

McEwcn,

l l'iir'i,;,

Price
''3 FAMOUS

Dorothy Gray ,

AUWtATHtt

Lotions
$"1 00

j JL RcpJi7,222

SlUSTtir W1ATHU lOTKJN

for bodj uie. 12 os.
SMOJAl Dtf-SK- lOtMN
for hands tad face. 12 oi. 2fi
ISTIOOIMC HOIMONS lOTlON

for overnight and tU-d- use.
5,000 I. U. of Natural Dtrogenla
Hormone in eachounce.6 ox.

yJBFtf. Limited S
f "jLjRjr i time

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

Stttlts Hotel PhonesZC-20- 6

designedby fcud KUiK4M(

Idle Priced Only J?
91UK

Exquisitely lovelyl Paul Raynard
designed case enhances brilliant
beauty of diamonds. Snake band
by Krelsler. 14k white gold. Trust-

worthy 17 Jewel Hamilton

Price Includes Federal Tax

J W
fJjfcAawhs't JtyftfjliSOM fattllmjBI

Open Saturday Until 7:30 P.M.
3rd at Metn Phone4
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WoodmereChina by Castleton
One of Castleton' most exquisite patterns. A feathery

spray of green, brown and gray leaves . . accentuated
with little blackberries, lend distinctive elegance to de-
sign of great beauty . . . CasUeton's "Woodmere.This
subtle coloring on the ivory tone of lovely CasUetonChina,
together with the wide heather-gra-y rim, make It one of
the day's most beloved patterns. And Castleton china's
pearly transliicense Is pleasure to behold, particularly
since it is graced by a hidden strength and durability
that welcomes usage day after day.

Five piece place setting, dinner, dessert, butter plate,
teacup and saucer. , 2US

; I

3!
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WINTER SUIT
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FeaturesAll That'sNew
In Season'sSilhouette

Fashionable,smart,elegant,com
fortable....These and a host of
other adjectives describe the clothes
Vera Maxwell designs for the style
conscious women Inside U. S. A.
She handles fabrics and trimmings
In the deft manner of a colnnaU-scu-r

and the effect isboth startling
and pleasing.

Her new Winter suit Incorporates
all that Is new In tho season's
slhouette and a lot that is tried
and proven from the winters gone
by.

A straight, slim skirt goes well
under the longer than th

jacket An easy fullness swings to
tne back and raglan sleeveswith a
turn back cuff give the active worn
an free and easy motion.

Thatextra Maxwell touch Is once
more brought forth by the impact
of her Ingenuity silk braid trim
on heathery tweed or velvet band-
ing on silk faille. Or why not make
the suit in black, black velveteen?
Size 12 requires 3 5--8 yds. of
material. Pattern is available In
sizes 12, 14,16, 18, and 20. To order

Officers WivesClub
To MeetFor Bridge
ThursdayAfternoon

Officers Wives Club of Webb Air
Force Base will meet at 1:30 p.m.
Thursday In the Academic Building
for the regular monthly bridge
party.

Hostesses will be Mrs. W. W,
Conner, chairman, Mrs. J. C. Alex-
ander,Mrs. JohnL. Beck andMrs.
M. J. Adams.

Reservations should be madenot
later than Tuesday with Mrs. II. J.
Fisher. 3394--J. Mrs. J. R. Harrow
at 3871-- or Mrs. William Kerr,
3963--

SPECIAL

Special On All
PERMANENT WAVES
All Work Guaranteed

PHONE 1252

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

1701 Gregg, Rear

158--
3

(to W MfAgL

MEAD'S FINE
MEAD

Good 'n Fnsh

patternNo. 1125, send $1.00 to Spa--
aeasyndicate, inc., Dept. 164. Box
535. General Post Office, New York
1. N. Y. For air malt hunritlno
enclose an additional 25 cents. To
order our new pattern booklet,
Volume VII, send 15 cents.

All-Da-y Quilting,
CoveredDish Lunch
Held By SSClass

Members of the Lydla Sunday
School Class of tho First Baptist
Church met t fhn rhnnh Vl.l...
for an all-da- y quilting and covered
dish luncheon.

Mrs. F. W. rmi svj. h -
voeatlon.

Two memberswere honored on
their blrthdflVK hv hAln., m......!a joint birthday cako baked by
Mrs. Graver Good. The honorees
were Mrs. Ernest Hull and Mrs.
John Leysetb.

Attending were 15 including
threeguests, Mrs. C. Spears. Mrs.
Ben Maya and Mrs. R. H. Snyder.

When you are msHno niu
don't belt It hrtnrt, It h ,.ni..V
The Ideal temperaturefor beating

wuen uo saucepan leeis
in the palm of the hand.

Refinery
Men Deer
Hunting

Among the deerhunters this week
are Wayne Laswell and Jack Y.
Smith, who will spend threeor four
days near Llano; Hugh K. Harris,
who will Join a group from the
Arlington terminal to hunt near
Llano; W. F. Coffman of the Arling
ton bulk plant; nd V. A. Whlttlng-to-n,

Charlie Staggs and C. L. Pat-

terson, who left Saturday for Mason
County to spend three or four days.

n. L. Tollett arrived In New
York yesterday andwilt attend the
regular monthly meeting of the
board of directors which will be
hcM tomorrow. He will return via
Washington and should beback In
the office Thursday morning.

A. V. Karchcr left Friday morn-
ing for New York where he will at-

tend the monthly meeting of the
board of directors.

The BTX plant construction Is
now complete and Procon employe
BUI Green and Jack Murdock have
closed the construction office here.
Murdock left Wednesday for Abi-

lene and Green left Friday for Chi
cago.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Collard of
Ctarksdale, Miss., are visiting In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Sanvllte.

C. W. Smith was In Abilene Wed-
nesday and Thursday on company
business.

Joe Burrcll visited In the office
Friday. He was on his way to
Fort Worth to attend theTCU-Tc-

as University football game.
R. M. Johnson left Wednesday

night for Dallas where he was to
spenda few dijrs on company busi
ness.

Mr. Slier and Mr. Martin with
the White Truck Dealers in Hobbs,
N. M.,'were Visitors Thursday.

Robert W. Atha of Roswell, New
Mexico was a visitor in the office
Thursday and Friday.

Refinery men on vacation are
JoeB. King, Samuel R. Morris snd
Noel R. Harvell.

H. C. Blocker of Stanton visited
the offices Tuesday.

Tommy Hayesof Big Lake was a
Thursday visitor in the offices.

Otto PetersSr. is taking a week's
vacation this next week.

Homemakers
ClassHas
PartyFriday

Plans for the Christmas party
were made by the Homemakers
Class of East Fourth Baptist
Church at its monthly social Fri-
day evening in die home of Mrs.
W. O. McClendon, 305 Llncom.

Mrs. J. G. Hudson presided, and
the group repeated the Lord's
Prayers and special prayers for
the ill and for servicemen over
seas. Mrs. T. B. Clifton gave the
devotional from the 123rd Psalm.

The Christmas party will be held
Dec. 12 In the homeof Mrs. Rufus
Davidson.

Secret pals were reavealed, new
names drawn, and gifts of crystal
were presented to Mrs. McClendon.
Games were conducted by Mrs.
Lillian Patton, and Mrs. Edna
Malone gave the closing prayer.

Refreshments were served to 13
members and four visitors, Mrs.
W. A. Langley, Mrs. George Phil-
lips, Mrs. Frances Oliver and
Mable Dunagan.

Baked Beans at their Best!
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NEW WESTBEND ELECTRIC

BEAN POT
A VersatileNew ApplianceFor Many Dishes,
EASY TO USE EASY TO CLEAN

TWOQUART CAPACITY

Only $6.95
"Delicious" only begins to tell you about beans altetrically
slow-bake-d in the ntw WESTBEND Btan Pot Then, too, It Is

uuful for cooktd ctrt.li, t.w, toupi, dried fruits and casse-

role dishes. Will ktep food warm for serving and needs no
watching during cooking.

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Store"

203 Runnals pnone 263

ffm I 435

CrochetedStole
Handsome, utterly simple to

crochet as It consists of alternat-
ing bands of double wool and
velvety chenille! The one lllustrat
cd is done in black which pro
duces a very unusual effect. It can
also be doneIn navy, brown, dark
green, wine; In bright colors or In
white to wear for evening dress-u-p

affairs! Grand for smart street
wear over a tailored suit or coat

Send 25c for the WOOL and
CHENILLE CROCHETED STOLE
(PatternNo. 435) complete crochet-
ing, finishing Instructions, YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 11. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5c per pattern.

Cheryl Whittington
Is HonoredWith
Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. C V Whlttlnatnn
1022 Stadium, honored their daugh-
ter, Cheryl Lynn, on her 7th birth-
day with a party Friday In their
home.

Bubble gum was given as fa-
vors, games were played and re-
freshments were served.

Attending were SuzanneWhatley,
Sherry Napper, Gene Napper,
Royce Gregory, Linda Jones,Linda
Stephens, Mary Thornton, Sue
Cook, Sandy Reed, Herman
Hod CCS. Jo Beth Wllion. Kherrv
Huffsteller, Jan Graham, Gloria
jean rjeicner, Patricia Elliott,
wirry and Jerry Peurlfoy.
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WEAR EVER RECTAXCHAR MASTER
wM potato till rock

Holds IS lb. rout 5.39
Hold. 18 lb. rout So,4S
Holda2Slb.ro.it $7.4S

WAR. EVER OVAL ROASTER

wMpartateffAlvract
Hold.5-10Ib.h.- . . . .$4.98
Hold. 4 lb. rum . . .$.

J sssli t J

WEAR.EVa
nemo

ROASTER

fMracU
Hoiat

6 to 8 lb.
round
ro.tt
I1.1S

WEAR . EVER OfEH ROASTER

wU Sol.li. HmJm W M( k
Hold, up to 16 lb. roast S4.4S

STANLEY

HARDWARE

"Your Frltndly Hardwart Stort"
201 Runnels Phont 263

Council Head On P-T-A

Convention Program
Mrs. W. N. Norred, president of

the City Council of P. T. A., has
been selected as one of 10 Council
presidents In the state to partici-
pate In a demonstration to be given
during the 44th annual convention
of the Texas Congress of Parents
and Teachers In Wichita Falls,
Nov. 121.

I One day of the convention will
be taken up with program demon-
strationsJ taking the place of for
mer workshops. Delegates will be
divided into eigh groupings and
assigned to certain auditoriums
where they will remain during the
demonstration. Only the demon-
stration teams will be on the move.
Problems of concern to the local
units will be considered.

Dr. R. L. Sutherland of the Hogg
Foundation of Austin will explain
the procedure, after which a model
meeting of the local unit executive
committee will be presented before
the entire group before It breaks
up for the separate gatherings.
Mrs. Norred .will participate in the
executive committee demonstration,

Dr. L. D. Haskcw of the Univer
sity of Texas will bring the find
ings.

Ernestine Gllbreth Carey, author
of "Cheaper by the Dozen" and
Belles on Their Toes." will be the

banquet speaker. Her topic will be
American Family Life Aid to En

during Peace."
Knox Walker of Atlanta, Ga.,

second vice president of the Na-
tional Congress of Parents and

Newcomers Bridge
Club Welcomes
8 New Members

Eight new members were wel
comed when the Newcomers
Bridge Club met recently at St
Mary Epslcopal parish house.

The new members are Mrs.
David A. Davis. Mrs. A. J. Cond-ra-

Mrs. W. K. Christian, Mrs.
Victor Strozewskl. Mrs. H. O. Dick-
son, Mrs. D. E. McClendon, Mrs.
B D. King and Mrs. Ellse Shef-
field.

Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs. A. II. Carpenter and Mrs.
Robert A. Kesner.

Mrs. D. A. Brazel won high
score, Mrs. R. D. Harklns, second
high and Mrs. J. W. Homes, the
floating prize.

The next meeting will be Nov.
26 at the parish house and all
newcomers to Big Spring areurged
to attend.
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LITTLE ELE-OAN-

Victoria
California,

fashioned

ielpgJaNJ
Bgilm.

Teachers, will be national repre-
sentative and will address the con-
vention on "Living In Days of De-
cision."

Other highlights will be a panel
of foreign students from Sheppard
Air Force Base, who will
"What American Citizenship Means

Me." Members the panel
be Germany, Holland
and

Mrs. II. G. of Plalnvtew,
state president, preside at all

Ula.

UJ
Q.

a.

UJ
a.

$

At

NO AT
Lot But

Per Roll.
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THE TO THINK ... and give thanks for
tht many we have is draw
ing near. truly American holiday of

Is a traditional time, which usual-
ly means a for

by the big Day" game.
,Thls year, why not let FLOWERS help
?you plan a and center--
piece for as well as
.provide a football corsage fashioned from
large, mums. Is the

setting for flowers If you unable to home
with the folks for the holidays, and will wire your
order for your

MOTHS TELL A TALE OF WOE . . . because
moths are just about the greediest little varmlti
that ever munched a It's a foregone con-
clusion that every baby moth will grow up to
an eater. Whether himself from
his brothers and sisters who are satisfied with
woolen and s, and aspires to fine
carpets and furniture Is a matter of moth ambi-
tion ... but you can't take a chance, because
moths never take a holiday. For lust a few dollar.

WV

they'vyjtjsut
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200

NOTE . . . This Not An ...
.

These $3.00 $3.50

Yet

GREGG

received

gathering
"Turkey

beautiful
your table

socks

TOWN & HOME will give pro-
tection to your fine rugs and furniture by treating them with
a that carries a 5 year written guarantee. Find out

this service today, and you sorry T & C
is open every Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

AND THE
OF THE SEASON . . . Yes, the petticoat
fever has andat ZACK'S Margo's
you'll find them In Taffeta" . . .

starched nylonfashioned Into
a crisp with a long yoke and
charming ruffles rippling to the hemline.
They're bound to make a hit gay,

a coquettish appearance with
every flirt of your skirt If there's a trace
of in you . . . you can't

one of these whirling petticoats to
underscore the gay new styles ... the per-
fect and pretty to the swish
and sway of your full sklrb. In red, black
and white, they're at S5.9S.

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A
. . . then take yourself right down to

and view the new
Velveteen Palr-off-s re-

ceived. Styled by Koret of they
give you a tiny of waist full of skirt creation
that's with a tuck-in-to- no sleeves
in sight and halter and a yoked skirt
full and flowing, that's pleated across the
back. In beguiling black, the soft velveteen Is
lustrous and supple, deeply napped and pile- -

discuss

to of will
natives of
Russia,

Stinnett
will

Roll

Is Or
. .

Of

The

FAYE'S

olowlna
are be

gladly

be
he

be

struck, Of

fast. This two-piec-e ensemble is a real because
smart little that split up or join forces for a

varied, versatile

A FOR... Is the selection of and
very charming greeting
cards on at HESTER'S SUP-
PLY. The sending of a card Is a

gesture that Is
more than many of us think,

and the you'll find at Hester's
leaves little to be desired. If a
party's In the planning, you'll find a
gay of napkins, place

and place favors the
olumn Dumoktn. the eld oohhl.r nrt

other symbols In a clever and colorful
manner. You'll find them to lend that needed
festive touch to any 0f family or friends.

sessions,assisted by the vice pres
idents. Mrs. Stinnett win stress
the "Safe
guarding Our Freedoms Through

assisted
by a pageant

Committee will be made
and special events wilt Include
music, songfests, a
chorus, a period, a
banquet, a luncheon honoring life
members, teas,a stateboard dinner
and a tour of the city and air base

Four statevice presidents will
be elected.

Mrs. Norred. who will leave by
plane Monday for the convention
city, has announced that all local
units will be represented at the

The other delegates
will leave Tuesday or

m

I

UNITS
Service &

indoor
By and

Tall

No Paymtnt
Months

No Installation
Too

Insulating
L.

Austin 323

WALLPAPER WALLPAPER WALLPAPER

CONTINUED ALL NEXT WEEK!

Save During Our Big Of

WALLPAPER
Sale Continues Until Stock Exhausted

Over Patterns
A Pattern For Every Room

From Complete
Ceiling For All Trends.
All Borders Yard

All Patterns
Are Included Or . .

SORRY PURCHASES THESE PRICES!
Remnant

Good Papers Fashionable For Homes. Regular
On PapersAre . .

You Pay No More For Your Choice

io

blessings

family dinner, folow-e- d

appropriate
Thankglving

Thanksoivlna
perfect sending

Faya
convenience.

meal.

distinguishes

The

tf

wk
COUNTRY FURNISHINGS lasting

Berlou,
mothspray

tomorrow.

STIFF, STARCHED, STANDOUT

"Paper
permanently

petticoat

whispe-
ringmaking

femininity resist
getting

accompaniment

priced

ACCESSORIES

necked, L
fashion find,

they're
wardrobe.

THOUGHT THANKSGIVING
unusual

Thanksgiving
display

thoughtful appreciated
much

choice

array tallies,
portraying

appropriate
magic

adhering

administration theme,

Responsible Citizenship,"

reports

parent-teache-r

recreational

convention.
Wednesday.

50c
Some

football

BIG SPRING

iJ ill

m

m

NOTHING A SANDAL . . .
to a gal really dressed to
the tip her and there'sno Ilk

to find the shoe fashions
and day out This ifs a Fern-cra-ft

sandal that and
for

There's smarter trim for soft and supple
than smooth andsatiny kid, and

the on little The
and kid come

side of the meeting at the toe
with a flat . . . and

the and handsome lines are topped by a wicked
strap, so slimming and to the eye

the foot they're priced at

BEAUTY AT A SAVINGS . . . Right now
your skin coaxing for

comes a marvelous offer
& PHILIPS DRUGS. Here's

your to purchase Dorothy i
Gray', famous Blustery Weather Lotion,;
Dry-ski- n Lotion or Hormones

at a liberal reduction . . . the $2.00 h

size for only one dollar, plus tax. Dorothys
lotions have made many friends
many If you haven't!

tried yet find them the best;
friends vour skin ever had. Each '

SBBmSsB94veV s9IBBm

HEATING
Installation

Boy, Central

Down
To Pay.

Small.

Western

GIBSON,
Phont

Sale

Is

Select Early Stocks

Only 5c

PerSingle Roll

CHARGE
Odd Sale Perfectly

Best The
And

Than

NABORS PAINT STORE

WALLPAPER WALLPAPER WALLPAPER

-- Where shop

TIME

Thanksgiving

about won't

Also,

cards

Thanksgiving
Ingredients

Ltnox

Less

for what

NTS

73

THERE'S LIKE
make right

toes, place
MARGO'S finest

week
combines benedlctihe

black fall's newest color combination.

suede that's
scoop these smart shoes.

black suede benedictine from
either shoe,

fashionable
high, sleek little

ankle flattering. Wonderful
$14.95.

when needs Autumn;
glamour, fromi
CUNNINGHAM

opportunity

Estrogenic

Gray
among women,

you'll
application

Compittt

Floor

PHONE

0

i
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Is an eventful one . . . each, a lavish touch for lasting loveliness.
You'll find these lotions at C & P on Johnson and the Petroleum

TO KEEP WARM . . . Brentwood's Import-
ed 100 Australian wool sweater from
WASSON'S Is the perfect solution. For spec-
tator ... at the office or just for warm
informality, comfort is the keynote in this tailored-t-

o-fit sleeveless sweater. They're light and
kitten soft, yet knitted for long life and hard
wear from pure long fiber worsted yarn that has
been carefully selected for its luxurious softness,

g qualities and complete washability.
you gals will love 'em, and tor the man who

counts . . . you can count on his whole hearted approval of these
fine sweaters for perfect comfort in his casual moments. In
handsome of Sand Bark, they're priced at $8.95.

A DOLL TO DELIGHT ... any mem-
ber of the feminine sex, whether her
age be seven or seventy, has just
arrived at the BIG SPRING HARD-
WARE. Believe me, this is the most
educated dollyou've ever seen. She's
called the Miss Universe Electronic
Talking Doll . . . she says her pray--?
ers, sings London Bridges, and re--
cites nursery rhymes . . . and wins
your heart completely when you see
her. Aside from her amaiing talents,
she's soft and cuddly and her dalntv

For Comfort
Frattr

and Johnston Furnaces
Gravity
Heating and Forced Air.

Termii
36

Large or Too

Co.
E. Owner

207

20c

Prices

50c

1181
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feel
of

day in

no

and button

and

Lotion

and
them

Drug.

HIM
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sports

shades and
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dress and matching bonnet would delight any small girl. Here's
a wonderful thought for Christmas, and this beautiful doll is priced
at only SIS.9S. She'll be the doll of her dreams to your little
girl, and her best friend in a world of "just pretend."

T0W

73

MUSICAL QUESTIONS . . .
Are you one of the thousands
of would-b- e music lovers who
say; "I Just cant learn to like
classical muslcT" If you have
what you might call a "musical
inferiority complex," you can
firobably overcome It by JustII.. .. .1. J .

' yw " w ii uoivn ana
really listen to good music. Ifs true that only you can decide
what music you truly like, and there'sno place In town to better
find out than at THE RECORD SHOP. There you will find a
wide and wonderful selection of the greatest masterpieces of all
times , , , recorded by the best artists of our times. They can
help you plan your record library so it will be a source of thtgreatestenjoyment to you.
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Has Monthly Social ATMrs. Ed CarpenterSpeaks; BARROW-PHILLIP-S
Mrs. N. L. Childress. 401 Park, 9was hostess at her home Friday SammieBtichanpn Honoredevening at the regular monthly . jsjBBkfsjjvaaaaB - L

social ot the Mary Martha Class
of Wesley Methodist Church. COAHOMA. fSp Mrs. O. Batten, minister of the

Plans for the Christmas party Carpenter spoke on "The Bless CLurch of Christ, gave the de
were discussed andrefreshments ings In Eery Home" when the votional.
were served to 11 members and Co .homa A met Thursday after-

noon
trratin vnfrfl n Artrt fu-- nlnv FURNITURE sXm9jshu3E1?KQBSvs7

a visitor, Pat Graham. in the band room. gyms to the playground equipment 4m
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OTHER NEW HATS

$3.95 to $10.90

In
Our

Mode O'Day famous)

quality cotton frocks,
handsomelystyled,

skillfully made,all
washable and

guaranteedby
Mode O'Day and

Good Housekeeping
New prints in deepcolors)
that you'll wearand

wear. Seethem now;
choosefrom bit:

selectionof size
from 015, 12-2-

.and

fopnUr te ttrtett ftt
tttncUn rtyU.

WuhiUt cotton, brlii
celon. t!x 1ML

123
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USE OUR
LAY-A-WA- Y

Choose Texas' Newest,
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Largest Selection...

TheseAre
From Special

Table,Values

to $4.98

Select your new fall and wlnfer hat from brilliant
new colors . . . rich, fabrics . . . deep, piquant
(ilhouettes and others. So much see,so much
to choose from.
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of ue grade scnooi as meyeany
project. Members also agreed to
sponsor a i,42" party Nov. 22 In
the school gym. Proceeds will be
applied on the project.

Mrs. J. C, Kile, president, an-

nounced that total membership In
the organization had reached ISO.

About 50 attended.

Sammie Buchanan was honored
recently with a party on his 9th
birthday by his mother at the
school.

Following classes, the group
games and the honoree open-

ed his gifts. Birthday cake with
nine candles and punch were
served.

Ray Echols of Fort Sill, Okla.
and Marvin McClutchlns ot Shejv
pard Field spent several days
here last week visiting their par-
ents, Mrs. and Mrs. Leroy Echols
and Mrs. and Mrs. J. W. McClut
chlns.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. OT)an!el visit
ed recently in Snyder with their
daughterand Air. and
Mrs. Ray Fleeman.

Mrs. Lillian Miller ot Austin
visited this week in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Echols.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Wheat and
daughter of Gatesville were recent
visitors In the home of father,
J. B. Wheat, and Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Rowe.

The Rev. Mark ReevesandRalph
White were in Snyder Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett DoVaney
will spend the next ten days on
vacation in Monahans visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Houston Crocker and see
ing the Big Bend Country.

Word has been received here of
the death of P. L. Fletcher ot El
Paso, father of Carl Fletcher ot
Coahoma. The elder Mr. Fletcher
at time operated the Coahoma
Telephone Exchange.

Speaker
tv. "m. A. Hunt, oresldent of

Howard County Junior College, was
to speak at the Wesley Memorial
Methodist Churcn urn morning
from 0 to 0:30.

Rook Club Meets
nfr w. it. Tavlor entertainedthe

nnnv rinh In the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky,'
ana w iBth Trldv afternoon.
Eight membersattended. The next
meeting will m in me nome ui
Mrs. D. C. Sadler, the second Fri-

day In December for the annual
Christmas luncheon.

From West
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Church

Lovely
And

Winter

HATS
Special Group of

FELTS and VELVETS

at only

Fall

BIG SPRING

$098
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New Stylish

Hats Are
Coming In

Every Day!

matted

CARPET
AND RUGS BY NATIONALLY
KNOWN

THESE REALLY WONDERFUL

BARGAINS
2--1 x 15'

WILTON RUGS
In green or grey, 339.50, now.

1- -1 x 12'

TWIST WEAVE RUG
Color is beige, regular 192.00, now ....

x 12"

AXMINSTER RUG
It Is a gray leaf. Reg. 209.50, now . . .

x 15'

SCULPTONE WILTON RUG
Regularly240.00, now . . .

2' x 15'

WILTON RUGS
By Downs CarperCo. Tons on tone, rose) or
green, regular 339.50, now

2' x 15'

RUGS by Bigelow

I em a

... . . . . .

Toneon Tonegrey or beige.Reg. 280.00, now. .

9' x 12'

FIBER RUGS
Only three ofthese,regular 19.95, now ..--..

12' x 12' 6"
REMNANT,
Color Is beige, reg. 167.00, now ....... . M .

GREEN TWIST REMNANT
Regularly $70.00, now .........
M2"xlOU"
Cut Cotton Caliente Carpet
Regularly lZO.OO, now ...

REMNANT
BARGAINS

REMNANT BARGAINS
SeveralRemnantsof Glamorug.
Reg. 3.95 per sq. yd. to go at

1 Roll of Carpet
Rose Irridescent by Lees.
31' 2" x 9'. Regular 384.00, now

1.9'x 6"
CARPET
Floral design. Reg. 119.50, now

Several4' x 9'
REMNANTS
At EACH

BEDROOM
GROUPS, ODDS AND ENDS

Regular 119.50

Double Dresser and Bed
Finished In limed oak

Regular 19.95

Night Stand to Match
Only ,

Regular 149.50

ee a a?

SOLID MAPLE BED
With drawers In foot beard

4 ODD BEDS
Your Choice .........

W. 4th Cr Gregg St.

HUGE SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

MANUFACTURERS.

ARE

regularly
18950

12450

I2950

15950

18950

16950

1595

0AOO

oeoo

S700

PerSq. Yard

1.50
4ACOO

CAOO
SB' B ,

IS00

OO50

1495
i

3950
995

te

Ed W.

T)ia

to

his

one

2'

2'

9'

LIVING.
ROOM GROUPS AND SUITES

STURDILY CONSTRUCTED AND
BEAUTIFULLY COVERED.

YOU'LL REALLY SAVE ON THESE.

VALUES
Regular 139.50 '

SIMMONS DIVAN
Beautyrestconstruction

ReaUlar 99.50

SIMMONS LOUNGES
Only two, brown or gray ....

Reaular 119.50

Simmons Studio Couch
Slightly damaged MM..M.M..MM.MM,

Reaular 129.50

Simmons Studio Couch
For Only MM..MM.MM.MM.MM..

Regular 169.50

MODERN SOFAS
1 green nubby, 1 rose nubby ....MM...MM.M

2 PiecePullman
LIVING ROOM SUITE
CoveredIn brochel M.MMM.MM.M.MJMM.M;

22 Place

SECTIONALS
That make Info twin beds

Regular 395.00

MODERN SOFA
By Walverlne M M . M .M . . .

Regular 199.50

3 PC. SECTIONAL
Covered in all wool frieze. The colorIt red. ...M

1 Reaular 69.50

SOFA BED
Green tapestry M

ewe e et

1 Regular189.50
1- -2 Pc. Living Room Suite
Coveredin green frtese M..MMM..MM.MM

Regular 189.50'

5 Pc. Living Room Groups
CoveredIn plastic-..-. .....-.-. . -- . ..--

DINING
ROOM SUITES AT SUCH

LOW PRICES AND

HIGH YOU'LL HAVE

LEFT FOR

GIFTS FROM THE BIG

SAVINGS
1 Used 8 Placo

DINING ROOM SUITE
Limed oak, good condition M M . . M . ,

15 Piece

DINEETTE SUITE
Bleached

0050

eCO50

7O50

OO50

1AA00

1 CAOO

1OO50

29500

12950

4950

12Q50

16950

UNBELIEVABLY

QUALITY.

PLENTY OF MONEY
CHRISTMAS

walnut

59
59

50

50

BARROW-PHILLIP-S FURNITURECO
Phone 2643
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IN SEARCH OF COSMIC DATA The V. S. Cout Guard cutter Eaatwlnd tteam
part an Iceben otl.lhe GreenUnd coait dprlni bltb altitude cosmic, ray tnvestlratlons condacted'by
the Office of Naval Research.On the ship's stern Is a platform from which plastic balloons carrjlnf

selentlBc instruments were launched Into the skies over the ceomametlc pole area.
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ST EPMNG OU- T-
--Queen Elisabeth n appears to

have the show as she
leaves London's Theater
after royal film showing and

stage presentation.

Items Paris
apparel

bav.
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Empire
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B" RT H 0 A Y' C H T Window United Nations secretariat building flash "UN" against New York's lights

world marks 1U seventb 'Picture made from ECA building shows' City beyond East Elver.
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S200 CHRISTMAS ST OC K I N C Saleslady
Katherlne Muon, left, showsCharlotte Klonls Christmas
Ing priced at SZOO New York store. Handmade stocking is
trimmed with felt sequins, beads, pearl rhlnestones. Jewels.
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WHAT'S C 0 0 K I N ' ? wldeeyed Persian kittens are squeezedInto a saucepan
at nrfvlu. At !. uta.M mm.( KBnlir..l ... l.., I. . n.t-- . ... .
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SUBMARINE POWER PLANT E.conefMn hi.....is ZM-fo- sphere nuclear submarine
WMBuWvXEjrJ.aetjgned protection, U.pcrsonnel.andsurrounding
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A N " ' FOR EFFOR-T- Newcastle United soccer
opposing Arsenal team during London. Eng, gams. hurt hibsckfaUUu U woa. I.tt. beore ItMQ Sieclator.
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NICHT LIFE IN KOREA a circle of light enU through the blacknessof nlgbl u a
155mro howltxer elves out with an m blast tomewbere aloni Korean front- -
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SISTER HOLDS COUR- T- sister Mary Ter--
rence isn't handicapped her religious costume during basket--
ball practice session St. Michael's Children's Home nope

welL where she basketball and basebaILcoacb

UNDERWATER

underground
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CUEST OF'HONOR

Somerset Maugham,
novelist. shown as he

a London luncheon of
Kipling Society at which

guest of honor

M"IW. II11

Tl

at
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SWIM
Dale Kole entertains visitors

at a Las Vegas. Nev.. hotel In
an underwater show.Spectators
watch swimmers through a glass
port from an room.
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CAMPUS FAD Herman Hill. Ohio State University
student. Imitates a midget atom explosion as he spits Are current
fsd at the Columbus.O, school. Fire spltters light match, holding

lighter fluid In mouth, then spit lighter fluid at match.
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AFTER FOUR YEARS Eberbard Butt, 29, EssIInten, Germany, engineer, ended fourearwark when hecompltttd seals model of Brltbbiiflw 9uaHsr7u.p9wcj'cdby J)kstJjastor.



SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Teaspoon
, Plus
Chest that holds serv-
ice for 12 at rio ex-
tra cosL

Anothtr ZALE'S Special

&Te55W

s80.20
MONTHLY

KBST (ABC) 1490: KRLD (CBS) lOSOf
WBAP (NBC) 870; KTXC (MBS-WDS- ) 1400

(Program Information U furnished by radio stations, who anresponsible (or Us accuracy)

IM
ERLDRaaio Retlrel
WBAP Uotll rot Amertee

I ts
CR.LD Radio Reriral
WBAP Muile For America

I JO

KRLD- - Eplteopat Rovr
WBAP Dieotlou Uomcate

41
CRLO-- S?plseopat Hour
WBAP Derotlon Moments

1 04

CBST aunrtie Serenade
CRLD-Ne-we

WBAP Newi: BermoneUe
KTXO aunrtie With Uarlln

till
KBST Weather Portent
KRLD Oiarch of Christ
wP Karlr niri.
ETXC Sunrlie With Martin

t:J0
KBST Uoralm Melodist
KRLD Bandar Oetlierlns
WDAP Early Birds
ETXO Wayside trmonlsers

KBST Mornlni lletajlel
CRLD Sunday Clethertns
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Bunday Serenade

li-o-

KBST Pint Arte
KRLD MarrM Oroia
WBAP Dr. Norman Peala
KTXC Noontime Bertnada

U It
KBST Pint Arta Quartet
KRLD Neva
WBAP Murray Cos
KTXC News

11
KBST Newa
krld Waynt Klnar
WBAP Voice Of Texaa
KTXO Lutheran tlour

U4I
KBST Artlita on Parade
KRLD Wayne emg
WBAP Nawa
KTXC Lutheran llour

1:00
CRST Herald of Truth
KRLD Portrait! In Mule
WBAP Back to Bible
KTXO SundayScrrlcea

KBST Herald Ot Truth
KRLD Portraits ta Unite
WRAP Back to Bible
KTXC SundaySerrleea

l:M
KBST Proudly Wa tlaD
KRLD Lombardo Show
WBAP Jo R'man Preitnta
KTXO Radio NcderlanlC

t:
KBST nadlo Ntdtrland
KRLD Ouy Lombardo Show
wna.T Jo R'man Preitnta
KTXC Radio Nederland

00
KBST Prt. Ed Flihtr
KRLD Jack stnnywrap Matt Your Match
KTXC Atfalra ot P. Saltm

I'll
SCBST Thrte Bum
KRLD Jan Bennywrap Uett Your Match
KTXC Atfalra ot P. Salem

'30
KBST Time Capiule
KRLD Amoa 'n Andy
WBAP Aldrlch Family
KTXC Oinelal DetcctlTt

S 41
KBST Time Capiule
KRLD Amoa 'n Andy
WBAP Aldrlch Family
KTXC Oindal DttccUra

t.oo
KBST Newa
KRLD Edaar Bergen
WBAP PhU Rarrls Snow
KTXOVJudy canora

KBST South Amcrleaji Way
KRLD Easar Bergen
WBAP PhU Karrla Show
KTXC Judy Canora

tie
KBST Cafa Istanbul
KRLD Playnsuse
WRAP Theatre Guild
ITXC Steamboat jamboree

1 ts
KBST Cafe Istanbul
KRLD PlarnouieampThilr, clulld
KTXC SteamboatJamboree

00
KBST Sonrtia Serenade
KRLD Farm Newt
wbap Ballads
KTXC Mexican Program

Silt
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Country Oentlemaa
WBAP Nawa
KTXC Metlcan Program

I M
KRST Nawa
KRLD StampsQuartet
WBAP-Fa- rm Editor
KTXO Western Roundup

S 41
KBST Jack Hunt snow
KRLD Jack Hunt
WBAP-Ch- ucb Wagon
KTXC Nawa

1 00
KBST Martin Agronisy
KRLD Morning Nawa
WBAP Newa, Bermonetta
KTXC saddle Serenade

I'll
KBST Weather Newa
KRLD Muilcal Cararan
WBAP-Ea- rly Blrda
KTXC saddle Serenad

m
KBST Newa
KRLD-Ne-we

WBAP-Ea- rly Blrda
KTXC Morning Special

KBST Muilcal Roundup
KRLD Top Tunct
WBAP-Ea- rly Blrda
KTXP ramur nr

11 M
CBST Paul Uaney
KRLD Hired Hands
WBAP Nawa a Weather
KTXC-Ced- rlc Foster

11 II
KBST Blng Slate
KRLD-Ne- ws

WBAP Murray Cos
KTXC Bob WUla Show

U J0
KBST Mawa
KRLD Juniper JuncUoa
WBAP Doughboys
KTXC Market Reports

Us.
KBST ArtUla so Patlda
KRLD-Ould- lng Light
WBAP Judy Jane
KXXC Luncheon Serenade

KBST Modern Mood Muile
KRLD Dr Paul
WBAP-Dou- bla or Nothnut
KTXO Say It With Uuslo

I ill
KBST-Rcr- t'a to Vela
KRLD-Pa-rry Mason
WBAP Double or Nothing
KTXC Say It With Muslo

1'J
KBST Betty Crocker
KHLD- - Nota urate
WBAP Tex Dem for lit
KTXC Paula Stone Show

t tt
KBST BIU Ring Show
KRLD Brighter Oay
WBAP News And Mstiees
KIXC-Ui- uU by WUUld

$6.00

3rd at Main

Id

1:1

SUNDAY MORNINO
see

KBST Newa

WBAP Moraine Ntwa
KTXC Old Faihn'd Rirtral

k II
ioui Newa Rpt

KRLD 81i ran Quartet
WBAP Your Children
KTXO-O- ld Pahn d Rtrlral

JO
KBST Popa on Parada
KRLD Blanioa Quartet
WBAP Jewllh llmir
KTXC Old Rtrlral

'
KBST Popa on Parada
KRLD Preihrtarlan Hon
WRAP Jewish Hour
KTXC Old raih'n'd Renral

to
KBST-Chn- reh Of Chrlit
KRLD Bonn 01 Pralia

HAP-H- Wt Lora
KTXO Bbowtrn Of Blesitnii

I It
KRST Don R Crana
KRLD-Ne-ws

WBAP-Hr- W Lora
KTXC Bpanlih church

IS
KBST alalia Ot fm.l
KRLD-Bap- llit Dibit Clste
WBAP-LuUit- ran Protram
KTXC-Ba- clt to Ood

I 4S
KBST iltlilit Of Israel

(KRLD-Bl- blt Claai
I WBAP Lnthtran Program
IKTXC Bart la-- Ood
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

tAJ.

KBST Marines In Rerlew
in.ui.1 orrapnoneue
WRAP -- America's Unile
ktxc-uo-m Theatre
KBST Mirlnei In Rtrltw
KRLD Symphonetta
WBAP Know Your FBI
KTXC MOM Theatre

1 JO

KRLD-- N T. Pbllharmonle
WRAP Bib rnueldlne

hum Theatre
KytfiT Tl.11.. Tl.lMft T ...
KRLD-- N Y Pbllharmonle
WBAP Crltle At Large
KTXO-M- QM Theatre
KBST Dallas ri Detroit L'eenm r, z. founarmonie
WBAP-T- ht Chut
KTXC under Arrest
KBST Dilln ri. Detroit IsKRLD N Y. PhUharmonlo

KTXC Under Arrest
a ja

KBST.-niii- ii v ritM,ft t
KRLD N Y Pbltharmonlo
WBAP-Prl- rat Bt
KTXC Prlratt nMa Of Bell

S 41 1
RTrtfrTM.niia natMi, r.

IKRLD-- N Y. Philharmonic
WBAP-Pnr- ite etc

'KTXC Prlrate Pllea Of Bell
SUNDAY EVENING

100
KBST Walter Wlnchtn
KRLD ITallmark Playhouse
KTXO Sunday Serrleea

t:IS
KBST Tarlor Orant
KRLD Ilaliuarx Playhouit
vvnnx- - incaira uuua
KTXC Sunday Serrleea

I 10
KBST Corlln Archer
KRLD Eicapc
WBAP-orac- net

KTXC Sunday Serrleea
a 41

RTnfrT-n.- Ir.h..
KRLD Eicapa
WBAP-Drs- net

KTXC Sunday'Scrrlces
SN

KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD-Ne- ws
WBAP-Ba- rrla 'Craig
wt-nu-nc oi uailera

a la
KBST Cosden Concert
icn LD Chorallera
WBAP Barrla Craig
iKTXC Uuslo Of Milters

I 30
kBST-Or- ils a Harriet
KiiL,u uuj ssiuta
WBAP-Fa- cta Forum
KTXC John J. Anthony

MONDAY MORNINO
I OS

KBST Breakfast Club-AB-C

KRLD CBS News
WBAP-Morn- lng Newa
KTXC Newa It Coffee Club

S.ll
fast Club-AB-

iKU)-u- on riyna
WBAP-Ja-ck Bont
KTXO-C-offt Club

S JO
CBST Brtakfait Club-AB-

KRLD Blna Craabr Show
WBAP Cedar Ridge Boys
KTXC-Cof- fea CTub

S:4
CBST Brtakfait Club-AB-O

CRLZJ Bob Crosby Show
WRAP-Ri-dta Bora. Newe
KTXC-Cof- fee Club

I M
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Trarelsra
iric-n- iii

11
CBST My True Story
KRLD-Art- hur Oodffay
WBAP Welcome rrarelera
KTXC Bob Eberly Shaw

I JO

KBST Wbliperlng Streets.
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WBAP-Nc- we a Market
KTXO Dick Hiymea Bbow

I 41
KBST-W- brn A Olrl Marrtei
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
weir bod nop
KTXO ClallUltd Page

MONDAY AFTERNOON
IN

CBST Tennessee Ernie
KRLD-HU- liousa
XB1H.Ufa Beautiful
KTXC- -J. B tumbling Club

s.ll
KBST Tennessee Ernie
KRLD-Ho- ue Party
WBAP Fiener fount
KTXC J. B Gambling Club

S 10
CBST Ttoneiiee Ernie
KRLD-Ho- uie Party
WBAP-Stt- lla Dallas
KTXC J, B. Oambllng Club

a
KBST Tennciiet Ernie
KRLD-C- irl Smith
WRAP Rurbt Ta Hatmtnete
KTXC J. B Gambling club

a vo
KBSTvCal Tinner
KRLD Thy Menjoul
WBAP.Baeg Stage Wife
KTXC Jick Xtrkwood

i ta
KBST-C- al Tinner
KRLD-B- Ig Sister
wair-Ko- aa or vu
KTXC Jack Kirk wood

I M
KBST-M- ary M MeBrtde
KRLD-- Ma Perkins
VBAP-Yo- unt Widder Brown
KTXC Jiuioiuy uil parade

l i
KBSTrMary M. McBrtde
&nui ur, aeeione
WRAP Womaa In Mr House

iKTXC-WtlU- lly I1U Paiadl

ISPS IIiMxi 'I.

KRLD-Nt- wa

Phone 40

it eernarM. -

"Mr-E- mit U
KTXC Volet of Propbtey
r. .. i"
KRLD-Mtl- odJ Lane
" -- tiu hiiiotKTXC Volet of Prophecy

KBST nn ParadaIcnr n nn ...- - .... riiiafl
KTXC Top Tunes

lit ..
KBSl .nit Parada
KBLD-r- m Parada

ate.

KErBF1 "S!-- W

wna ..'"
KTXC Sunday Strrlcei
irnq-pf.- .i ..:.L .. .
KRLD nil Parada
KTXC Sunday Berrlees

CRATf..i .
KRLD Rar II SteelD7Plnn ...
KTXC Sunday serrlcta
SHS-B- "' ."" tat Oil)
2?P-Bro- dar Baptlit

ogrTicei

rr5rTrDU" " Detroit L'a
wnln m,r!Pn' ItlCSS

'uj Marxm Knot
CTXCThSi Dha4 'Wy"

KR!3?:.ar"l" 8t0"
"""'KTXC True Defeetlre

WRAP counteripy
.lAuirui uetecurt

Kfjj-Dre- w Peanon
sX.h,2r-3',u- H,ct
WBAP Communlit For FBI
KTXC-N- Ick Carter

I'llKBST-M-on Morn iritoei
fRLD Johnnr nieta sno.
WBAP Communlit Tor FBIII 111 ftttal....v iiitm t.enr

KTXC Family Altar
KTTUT f"j, lai .. - tea

"" ..vwapapersoya
KTXC Family Altar

imT T. . w a.avastDaja?'"" fc mrum
KTXC John J Anthony

l8
KBST Tomorrows NewaKRi.n.H,
WBAP-Nt- W!

ktxc Political Picture

tt ..... m

KRLDSong In Night

KTXC Mutual Orcb.

KBST Music For Dreaming
KRLD-Sp- orti Eltra
WBAP Symphony Oreh.
KTXC Mutual 'orcheitraa

fBST Musle For Dreaming

nuip Ivihiu. n k
KTXC Mutual Orcheitraa

II PD
KBST Sign Off
KRLD Aasembly TU Ood
WBAP symphony Orcb.
KTXO sign on

11:11
KRLD Assembly Ot Ood
WBAP Symphony orcb.
KRLD Th Aila Story
" uiuy Mays' orch
rnr.n n. li. .

'WBAP-BI- Uy Man' Orch

lA M
KBST-Ne- wa
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey

KTXO Ladlei Fair a Newe
10 II

KBST Top O" the Morning
m.a. Hiiuu usairar
KTXC Ladlei Fair Newt

ib.mi
CBST Break The Bans
ivk.u urana BiamWHlP.I(Hh a. II..
KTXC Queen For A Day

10 el
'Bar-Bre-ak Th, Bank
KRLD Koeemary
WBAP-D- lal Data Oarrowai
KTXO Queen For A Day

If M
KBST Don Gardner
KRLD W Warren a It ewe
WBAP Erneit Tubba
KTXO Curt Maisay

ii'ia
KBST-Ne- wa
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WABP Hymn singer
CTXC Wash'n Commentary

tl:M
eraa-- eiaiM .
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP-Ba- bbr Williamson
aijw-twiai- ui uiapei

11 el
KBCT-M- usla Han
KRLD Our Oal (under
WBAP Bobby WUllamion
KTXC Lean Back a Listen

M
KBST-Ne- wa
KRLD Sacond Mra Burton
WBAP-W- han A Olrl Uarrlte
sue-uuio-iur mi parade

KBST Rhythm Cararan
IRLD Johnny Hlcka Show
WBAP-Pr- snt Page Parrel)
KTXC Dally DeroUonal

I'M
KBST Rbrthm Cararan
KRLD-Mo- ma Polka
wsir-uren-sa Jroea
CTXC Herea To Veterans

4.U
CBST Artarnooa OaroUona
KRLD-Ora- dy Cola
WSAP-Doti- or'e WUa
KTXC Morgin Manner

l.oo
KBST-- Big Jon a Sparkle
KRLD Nawa
wbap star ReDoner
KTXC Bobbr Benson

l:l
(BST-B-lg Joa a Sparkle
KRLD-Mas- iey a Tutaa
WBAP-Na- wa

KTXC Bobbr Benson
a 'jo

cbst Pun factory
KRLD-Ne- we

BAP-B- ob Crawford Ca&a
KTXC-W- Ud BIU Hlckok

KBST Pua Pactorr
CRLD LoweU Thomaa
WBAP-Na- wa a Snarls

STORK CLUB
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mr. Terrell 0.
Thompson, 402 Westover ltd., a
girl, Terrle Lou, Nov. 9 at 4:50
a.m. welching 6 pounds. 14 ounces

Dora to lr. and Mrs. Roland
King, city, a girl, Kathy Loretta,
Nov. 9 at 6:30 a.m. weighing 6
pounds, 4 ',4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Moore; 1404 Tucson, a boy, Thomas
Lee, Nov. 10 at 6:58 a m. weighing
8 pounds,7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Norman
M, Newton. Knott lit., a clrl. Sue
Nell, Nov. 12 at 8:15 a.m. weighing
a pounas.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy C.
Crosby, 307 E. 10th, a boy, Jlmmye
warroii jr., wov. 14 at 11:45 a.m.
weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hezzle
Read Jr., Coahoma, a girl, Jante
Sue, Nov. 14 at 1:40 p.m. weighing
7 pounds, 10 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hard-
ing, Vincent, a boy, Joe Pat, Nov.
8 weighing 6 pounds, 6 ounces.

ForsanTot
Is Honored
With Party

FORSAN, (Spl) Mrs. R, J
Knocke honored her son, Richard
Lee, with a pany Thursday after-
noon on his 5th birthday.

Bubble gum and comic book
were given as favors. The two-tiere-d

white birthday cake was Iced in
chocolate and decorated with a
Texas Ranger motif.

Attending were Wllma Nancy
Dunn, Cheryl Ann Moore, Pjmela
and Bruce Long, Jimmy Tyler,
Susan and II. K. Elrod. Barry
Knocke and Mrs. L. B. McElrath.

JMr. and Mrs. G. L. Moore and
son, Leonard, attended funeral serv-
ices for a relative In Wcstbrook
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
Danny were In Waco a few days
this week visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Washand daughter. Debra
Ann.

Guests this week end in tbo borne
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Long and
daughtersare Mrs. Long's sister
and brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Fox, of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Majors and
daughters had as their guests re-
cently, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johns
and Sarah of Fort Stockton, Major
Taylor of Lamesa and Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Noble of Andrews.

Spending the week end In San
Angelo are Mr, and Mm. W. B.
Dunn and Wllma, Mr. and Mrs
Glen Whlttenburg and Glenda, Mr.
and Mrs. Hamlin Elrod, H. K. and
Susan, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gibson.
Kent and Dickie and Mrs. Anna
Woodward.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park are
spending the week; end in Lubbock.

Mrs. Wally Storkton of Hymen
Is a patient in a Temple hospital

Mrs. Leona Hall Is visiting
relatives in Amarillo.

Mrs. Overton
Gives Prayer
At Meeting

e

FORSAN, (Spl) "Awakened
Nigeria Learns of Love" was the
theme of the royal service program
presented at the meeting ot the
Baptist WMU rccenUy.

Mrs. R. A. Fullen was hostess
and Mrs. W. J. White presided.

Mrs. JesseOverton led the open-
ing prayer.Others on the program
were Mrs. Henry Park. Mrs. J. M.
Stagner, Mrs. E. E. Blanklnship,
Mrs. C. C. Suttles and Mrs. C. L.
Gooch.

Mrs. Stagner offered the bene
diction.

Floyd Pike, who was discharged
from the U. S. Army in San An
tonio Nov. 8, hasarrived home for
a visit with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby S. Wash
left Wednesdayfor Fort Sam Hous-
ton, San Antonio, where he has
been assigned.

P. P. Howard of Forsan and
Charles Ray Howard of Midland
are deer bunting over the week
end near Rock Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Majors and
daughters were in Lubbock early in
the week to visit Mrs. Majors'
brother. C. L. Noble, who ts til.
They aho visited Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Msjors. Mrs. Majors is also
111.

Mrs. Robbie Seward visited In
OdessaThursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Erda Lewis have
had as their guests her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Alexander, of
McCamey and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Gordon and PaulaSue of Knapp.

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPJVL)

5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8 00 a.m. Holy Communion
9 45 a.m. Church School
11:00 sju. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10.00 aja, Holy ComrminloB

Holy Days
10.00 ajn. Holy Cofanunio

The Rev, William D. Boyd
Rector

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Mundell, general delivery, a boy,
Van Thmis, Nov. 11 weighing 7

pounds.
medical arts

clinic-hospita- 'l

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Lee Hasey, city, a boy, Herman
Lee Jr., Nov. 10 at 3:35 a.m.
weighing 5 pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Craig,
RL 1. a clrl. Metnr1v .Tann Nnv in
at 4:40 p.m. weighing 6 pounds, 10
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dclores
Carrillo. 618 NW 4th, a boy, Joseph
P.. Nov. 9 at 10:25 D.m. welshum
8 pounds,9 ounces.

305 W.

H. K. Elrod
Entertained
On Birthday

FORSAN, (Spl)--Mr. and Mrs.
Hamlin Elrod with
birthday party for their son, H. K- -,

8, recently in their ranch home.
Color books were given fa-

vors and In the games were
awarded Hubert Bardwell, Pat

and BIHy Frank An
drews.

The refreshmenttable, laid with
a yellow cloth, was centered with
the birthday cake decorated In the
cowboy motif.

Attending were Glenda Whltten-
burg, Mrs. Glen Whlttenburg, le

Overton, Mrs. JesseOverton,
Hubert Bardwell, Mrs. Dclbcrt

419

Bardwell, BDly Frank Andrews,
Mrs. Hoyt Andrews, MIka and Pat
Honeycutt, Bert Bell and Susan
Elrod.

A flhn on h.w bread is made
was shown at the meeting of the
Forsan Service Club Thursday
evening.

John Sweeneypresided and plans
were made for members to go In

group to Big to give
blood whe- - the bioodmobile ar
rives In the city.
Tlanswere made to postpone the

next meeting and not to have the
last meeting In December because
of the Bearing Christmas holidays,

Mrs. Mamie Gandv and Mrs.
M. M- - Falrcblld served the supper,
jack Lamb made the announce
ment about the

FrankBeardcn of Big Spring was
guest and Eddie Ray King was

welcomed as a new member.
Twenty-si- x attended.

outrageous

problems
challenge

Sun.,Nov. 18, 1952

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRiq CLINIC

R. HAMILTON, Optomotrl.t
Q.

B. D. Optematrlit
W. Optician

C. H. ROBERTSON, Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Attt. Laboratory
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Manager

NAZARUK,

106 Wast Third
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"What do you read,my Lord?" asked the Prince. Jx!X 9.
"Words, words,words1" replied theunhappy Hamlet. "aaaIi Hh.
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Aptly enough, Shakespeareexpressed the sense of
which engulfs men when they seekhope, comfort or escapebe--'

tweenthecoversof abook.
Books can teach.They canentertain.They canbe reservoirsof

knowledge, humor, pathos,romance.But they have little to offer
when we must face"the slings and arrows of fortune"
. . . when life seems,as it did to Hamlet, "a seaof troubles."

But BOOK is different' from the others:The Bible con-
tainsnot merewords, but eternaltruths. Its into human

are divinely accurate.. . its lessonsin are an in-

spired ... its promises are the unfailing promises of

That moremillions theworld.over possessandcherish this
ONE BOOK is thegoal of theAmerican Bible Society,and ofthe
churches and individuals who faithfully support it.

Above the confusion ofwords, words, words they hold forth
THE WORD OP LIFE.
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL . .r.
ALL FORTHE

Tha Church Is th greatest factor on worth for
th oi and good dtlienshlp.
It Is a of valuta. Without a

Church, neither democracynor civilization
can survive. Thar are lour sound rtasona why
very person should sonrlces regularly,

and support th Church. They or: (1) Tor his
own sale. (2) For his sat. (3) Tor th
saltw ol his community and nation. (4) For th
sak ol th Church Itstlt, which needshis moral
and material support Plan to go to church

and readyour Bible daily.
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Thanksgiving Supper 1503 Sycamore, with Mrs. Frank op, Mrs. Charles Bredehicycr,

Sabbato as e.-h- o tess. Mrs. B. J. CaubKj and Mrs. Tom
Pythian Sister of Sterling Temple Mrs. Riggs An Ivy centerpiece was used on Berry.

13 win meet with the Knights (or fci '& BBBBBBBt; 'eaaBBBBHHn.1 ,AV"BBhbbbbbbbBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBb . . the table anJ other decorations
' jataBBBBaY. aBBnBBBfiBK, VMaW BaaaBBBBBt BTBBBBBBBBBBB; Durwood Rlggs compli were sliver and white.t"ThanksgtvtnBpolluck supper Mon-

day
Mrs. wasiasfaTjS' MsfaraTaWi btHIJ "BBBBamBL. Vafafafafafafafal The guest list included Mrs. Hays r!rv tfpA Is a delicious addit 7 p. m. In the Castle Hall. mented at a Ink and blue shower-coffe-e

and their families ' given Saturday morning in
Bacus, Mrs. Martin Staggs, Mrs. tion to the dressing used for potato

AH Knights LrarJ ' aVaTarfe ' r w fHbT'1"" " '' ''AaWf Vbbbbv ATr tJaaawar Bob Schroeder, Mrs. Alice Rlggs,
are invited to attend. Each family the home of Mrs. J. C. Trotter, Mrs. Elmo Phillips, Mrs. JakeBish

salad.

is requested to bring a covered
dish. LaY ''BBBBBawaV BBBBBHHJBBBHBHBBBhHHbV' "" v' Ssr Viiajt ?Hv.

A

i

Rub-a-d- ub

S3ktub it

SS!S8aaOT

mm)
0f rv

.WashesUka oitle, wesrs Ilk
Iron) Hare'sLsnt'i lueit
K.V1KI far hori nd ilrll In

.wins, wtshiblt corduroy by
A Cromptoa, Zip front, bar back,

grippe iboulder Itstcntrt that
V won i twin or nit.

Sizes 1 to 6, Assorted
colors. Unconditionally
Guaranteed.

KWIKI 3.99
THRIFTY 2.98

tike Kid's Shop
"USE OUR

121 E. Third Phone 1596
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' Jc 1 fBaal
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: SMfcsMC --saaaaaal
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Study Club Officers
Leading the Child Study Clubs' program for the yearare tht 1952-5-3

officers, pictured above at a meeting this week. Left to right are
Mrs. W. C. Foster, president; Mrs. E. L. Whatley, vice president and
program chairman; Mrs. R. E. McClure, secretary-reporte- r; and
Mrs. Wesley Deats, treasurer.

Child Study Group
Now In 16th Year

A wide variety of programs are
being held twice each month by
members of the Child Study Club,
now In Its 16th year.

Officers of the group are Mrs.
W. C. Foster,president; Mrs. E. L.
Whatley. vice president and pro-
gram chairman; Mrs. II. E. e,

secretary-treasure-r, and
Mrs. Wesley Deats, treasurer.

Mrs. C. M. Deal Jr. is the Feder-
ated club representativeand mem-
bers of the program and,yearbook
committee are Mrs. JamesJohn-
son, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Jack
Y. Smith, and Mrs. E. L. WhaUey.

On the telephone committee are
Mrs. Jack Alexander, Mrs. Elton
Gllllland and Mrs. J. C. Morgan.

Other members of the club In-

clude Mrs. Ross Boykln, Mrs.
Woodrow Dowllng, Mrs. J. D.
Jones, Mrs. Jimmle Jones, Mrs.
A. C. LaCrolx, Mrs. Toots Mans-
field, Mrs. V. D. McNalr and Mrs.
R. C. Thomas.

Among the programs scheduled
for the remainderof the club year

uasBsssaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaamk
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Gay holidays ahead for you In this

billowy black acetate moire taffeta' glamour-lovel- y

frosted with rows and rows of snow-whi-te lace.

A Jacketof velveteen to cover your shoulders.

32.95

M$

arc those on "What Our Children
Can Mean to tho World," "Kids
Believe the Darndest Things," a
debato by a high school group,
"Character Development," "The
E' itions of Children" and a spring
luncheon and soda).

MEN VOTERS
LEAD WOMEN

Women were responsible for
little more than 45 per cent

of the total Howard County
vote.

A check of the completed
pQll lists revealed that 3,744
women In Howard County had
voted In the general election.

County, Clerk Lee Porter
statedthat as near as he could
determine, 8,242 persons had
voted In lbs County.

Full House
SeesJunior
High Circus

A crowd ten almost filled the
gym Friday night at the Junior
High saw '&" circus staged by
pupils of the school for the benc-'-!

of tho
Financial reports on the per-

formance wero not complete Satur-
day, but the proceedswill be used
to buy a movie projector and sound
equipment for the school, which is
the A unit's project for the
ye--r.

Mrs. C. W. Mahoncy directed the
show and Al Dillon was masterof
ceremonies. In addition to food con

cession stands,there were trained
dog acts, a monkey act. acrobatic
and tumbling teams, hula dancers,
clowns and many other features
associated with a professional cir
cus.

Girl ScoutsHave
Crafts Workshop

Thirteen Girl Scout leaders at-

tended thecrafts workshop held at
the Little House Thursday after-
noon and Friday morning .

Activities taught Included the
making of cork label pins, card-
board and tube weaving and mak-
ing of ornaments f.om tin cans.Rex
Browning, field director, was In-

structor.
A song and games workshop will

be offered Friday, Nov. 21, from
9:30 to 1:30 a. m.

WANT TO KNOW A SECRET?

Any redm with the right decor wearsits heart on its sleevo

... and if you look . . . you'll find tho secret to its success in

the pictures the decoratorhas chosento hang.

Good pictures reflect the colors and the idea for which

each room has been planned, and excellent examples of 'just

right' companion-piece-s are the unusual pictures and pictorial

groupingswe have on display in our shop.

Bold prints, rich oils and lovely pastelsare among our selec-

tions chosen especially for their individuality.

410 Scurry DECORATORS

SALE AT 1280
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You've admiredALL-TIME-R gorgeous Gardeniapatterndinnerware In the better shops.Tou've
dreamedof having a complete crvsl ar stemwareservice.You've alwayswanted a matched
set of heavy Al plate silverware. Now;you can own them oil 1 17 pieces an entire service
for 6 at a special friend-winnin- g sale price andon credit terms.

The delicate lovelinessof the Gardenia In all Its radiant,natural colors the smart scolloped
borders, molded Into eachpiece, will lend a warmth andcharm to your hospitality.

The Siemwane is of crystal-clea- r glass with slender stems and famous hob-na-il botes togive
. added sparkle to gracious dining. '

This WALLACE madesilver plated tablewareIs smartly styledi always retains its glistening beauty
and is factory guaranteedfor enduring service.

3 Ways To Buy -- - Come In, Phone1280

i

lucelles
Phone 2574

SPECIAL NATHAN'S PHONE MONDAY

7 221

53 Piece Dtmierware Service
Olaaerf fafi Caps

f SaladWalts Saacars
Cereal Dhtas I Vagtfatla Oftk
Sap ffafas I Sagerf awl aid Caver

I Urge Matter X Creeaur

32 rc StemwareSet 32 ft. SilverMote
Wafer Giants fl Sat ip

$ Frail U ice Glasses tsa Spttu
SfctrbtU Js,
Slapar '

NATHAN'S JEWELERS-2- 21 Main
Please send me the ALL-TIME- R 117 Piece Gardenia
Dinnerware Ensemble at your special friend-winnin- g

sale price of $26.95. I enclose75c down and will pay
75c a week until the balance Is paid.
PRINT Name
PRINT Address .,
City :

Your Telephone ,.,,..., Apt No

Ma in
214 HunneU Phone 2300

m m m m sa.es t.aa. e m m i
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BISHOP DUE TO PRESIDE

New SanctuaryTo Be DeclaredChurch Set Up

Open For WorshipAnd ServiceHere In 1883
Bishop WllMam C. Martin at

11 a.m. today will declare tho
First Methodist new sanctuaryopen
"to the vorshlp of God and the
service of men."

His declaration will follow the
organ prelude "Carillon," and the
processional hymn, "I Love Thy
Kingdom Lord."

The congregation then will Join
In the responsive prayer and set-
tle back for the first formal wor-
ship In this newest and largest of
religious plants In the city.

Before the morning Is out Bishop
Martin will have been heard in a
sermon, and before the evening
worship is concluded, Dr. C. C.
Sclecman, Dallas, vill have spoken.

During the afternoon, from 3 to
5 o'clock, there will be an open
house with an invitation to til peo-
ple to Inspect the new units, erect-
ed at a cost of more than $300,000.

Members of the building com-

mittee will welcome guests and
there wlM be or.an music during

Men In

Service
Pvt John A. Hunt Jr, son of

Mrs. Vonnle Hunt, 1210 14 Seminole
Rd., Lamcsa, recently arrived In
Korea and has been serving with
the 7th Infantry Division.

Hunt entered tho Army in April
and arrived in Ko.ca on Oct. 25.
Ills wife. Wanda, lives In De Kalb.
Texas. The 7th Division has been
In Korea since the fall of 1950 and
has fought in every sector of the
peninsula.

James O. Bradbury, son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. N. Bradbury Route
2, Colorado City, was recently pro-

moted to private first class while
serving with the 45th Infantry Di-

vision in Korea.
Bradbury Joined the 45th last

July and Is serving as a tank
gunner in the 179th Tank Company.
He entered tho Army in April, 1951.

The 45th Division has been In Ko-

rea since December.

Airman 3--C Bill Montgomery is
Scheduled to be assigned as an
academic instructorfollowing com-
pletion of a technical school, which
will last about eight weeks. He is
now nearlng completion of basic
training at Lackland AFB In San
Antonio. He hopes to make a trip
home in a few weeks to visit his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Mont
gomery, 805 Aylford Street. He
has lived in Big Spring all of his
life, attending Big Spring High
School, Howard County Junior Col
lege and Abilene Christian Col
lege, where he was a star on the
tennis team. He has been in the
Air Force a little over two months.

KARLSRUHE, GERMANY Pvt.
Bobby S. Bradford, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Levi C. Bradford, Route B,
Lamesa, recently arrived in Ger
many and now is servingwith the
717th ft Artillery Bat
talion.

Stationed in Karlsruhe, his new
unit is part of the western European
defense force.

He has been assigned to Battery
A of the 717th.

A graduate of Ackerly High
School, be entered the Army last
April.

WITH THE 40TH INFANTRY
DIV. IN KOREA Gus Burkett,
whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-

man Burkett, live on Star Route 2,
Lamesa, recently was promoted to
sergeant while serving with the
40th Infantry Division.

The unit landed in Korea early
this year after Intensive training in
japan.

Burkett is a medical aidman In
Medical Company, 223d Infantry
Regiment. A graduateof Lamesa
High School, he enteredthe Army
In April this year.

mmWmmmmWtP A" H

EndsCourse
Jimmy L. Ntwsom of Big Spring
has completed his AF basic air-
man Indoctrination course at
Lackland AFB, San Antonio, and
will be assignedto further speclaf
training or Into specialized work.
Jimmy, 20, Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs! R. L. Ntwsom. 1600 Donley.
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LeadMethodist Services
Two bishops of the Methodist church, William C. Martin, left, and
C. C. Selecman,both of Dallas, will be speakers In services today
which formally open the new First Methodist Church sanctuary
as a place of worship. Big Spring, as a part of the Northwest Texas
Texas conference, Is among the charges of Bishop Martin. Dr.
Selecmanwas for many yearspresident of SMU and long has been
a revered figure In Methodism.

the two hour Inspection of the
sanctuaryand the classroom sec-
tion.

In the morning worship, the cholr
will sing a Fred Waring arrange-
ment of the "Battle Hymn of the
Republic" with Arnold Marshall as
the soloist. Th csponslvc reading
will be followed by "Gloria Patri",
reading of the Scriptures, the pas-

toral prayer, choral response, and
offertory. Mrs. Don Newsom is to
be soloist for the offertory, "Re-
joice Greatly, O Daughter of
Zlon."

In the evening the organ pre
lude will be "Andant-- Rellgloso
and the opening "Now on Land and
Sea Descending." Then there will
be another hymn, "Come, Thou
Fount of Every Blessing," followed
by the responsive reading, "Gloria
Patri," reading of the Scriptures,
the prayer and choral response.
The anthem, "The Heavens Are
Telling," will feat a trio com-
posed of Mrs. Don Newsom, Mrs.
John McFarren and Russell Lo-
gan. For the offertory, a quartet
composedof Mrs". Newsom, Margy

Orme Is Interviewed
On Don McNeill Show

Doug Orme of Big Spring was
a guest on Don McNeill's Break-
fast Club while in Chicago last
week. Orme was Interviewed over
the air by McNeill during a dis-
cussion on the good and badpoints
of women's clubs. Orme upheld
them against another Texan, J. P.
Finn of Longview, who claimed
that the clubs tookup too much of
the women's time.

After the broadcast, Orme re-

ceived a certificate of member-
ship In McNeill's "Gabber Club"
and autographs of the Breakfast
Club cast.

Several score representatives of
health agencies, county and city
governments, and other interested
persons are expected in Big Spring
Tuesday for start of a three-da- y

ol school.
The school, for benefit of persons

living in a radius of 100 miles of
Big Spring, will be aimed at re
ducing the number of files through-
out the area. It is being staged
by the State Health Department,
Texas Water and Sanitation Foun
dation, and the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit.
No charge .vill be made for the

training, said Dr. Charles A. Pig- -
ford, director of the local health
unit. He invited the public as well
as city officials, county officials,
street, garbage, sewage disposal
and otherworkers from throughout
the area.

Enrollment is expected to In-

clude representatives of cities as
far away as Lubbock. San An-
gelo, Sweetwater and Odessa.

Principal lecturer will be R. D.
Vaugban, training officer for the
phases of the instruction will be
illustrated with sound motion pic-

tures and color slides. Appropriate
study bulletins and note material
will be furnished, and those who
successfully complete the course
will receive certificates, said Dr.
Plgford.

Instruction will cover pesticides,
chemical formulations, sprayequip-
ment, sanitation, organization of
a program, evaluation
of effectiveness of such a program,
and the biology nd Lablts of tho
common fly.

Students will make several field
trips to study breeding and disease-

-spreading habits of the pest
In Its natural habitat filth and
waste. Flies, which Sanitarian Lige
Fox is trapping this week end will
be usedin a part of the study de-
signed to acquaint students with
the manner in which the insect
spreadsdiseasegerms, possibly in
cluding polio.

The State Health Deputmentcur

Beth Keaton, H. G. Kcaton and
Arnold Marshall will sing "I Walk
ed Today Where Jesus Walked,
Bishop Salecman,who wasfor many
years president of Southern Mcth
odlst University, will climax the
evening worship.

Mrs. G. II. Wood is director of
the choir, and Mrs. C. H. Rain-
water will be at the organ. Other
ministers participating in the cere-
monies will be the pastor, Dr. Aisle
H. Carlcton; Dr. O-i- on W. Carter,
district" superintendent; the .iev.
C. N. Morton, minister of visita-
tion; and the Rev. Walter G.
White, associate pastor.

ThanksgivingWork
ProjectsOccupy
Hi-- Y Groups

Junior HI-- Y and Tri-Hl-- groups
are pointing for Thanksgiving pro-
jects with emphasis upon HTOF.

HTOF, Incidentally, means "help
the other fellow," That's what the
Junior organizations are planning
to do through Thanksgiving bas-
kets, etc.

Boys formally adopted their con
stitution, and following the meet-
ing, they had a basketball game
with Wendell Stascy, sponsor, In
charge.

John Freeman was speaker
Thursday for the Trl-HI-- Y club No.
2. Grover Good addressed the No.
1 club and commendedJanetHogan
as having an exemplary spirit
Though onvaU-oln- g from surgery,
she has maintainedactive Interest
in the club from her bed, said
Good. Both clubs made p)ans for
their program.

The boys group began to plan
ahead for the district conference
Dec. 6 at San Angelo. Benny Comp-to-n

is district president.

Fly-Contr-ol School
StartsOn Tuesday

rently Is engagedIn a campaign to
reduce the state's fly population
as a means of cutting down on the
incidence of polio and dysentery
this fall and next spring and sum-
mer. State Health Officer George
W. Cox Is urging that

campaigns be made a year-roun- d

community activity.

First Methodist

Almost three score and 10 yean
have gone Into the history of tho
First Methodist Church, the first
religious institution in Big Spring
to complete formal organization.

Next July 16 will make the 70th
anniversaryof the establishment of
this church here with five mem-
bers, the Rev. J. B. H. Thomas,
Its organizer and first pastor; Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Peevey, David
Black and Dr. D. W. Maclntyre.

The First Christian was the first
congregation to assemble together
regularly, having started services
informally in homes in 1882. In
the same year 'ho Methodists set
up their church, the Catholics were
holding mission services In private
homes.

Wisdom of the bold step in com-
pleting organization of a church
was reflected in the attraction of
members from the ranks of tho
substantial people in the rugged
and wicked frontier town. Dr. Mac-
lntyre himself was a Presbyterian,
but he was willing to forego doc-

trinal differences for the greater
principle of Christian fellowship.
Similarly, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Zlnn,
he a Presbyterianand she a Bap-
tist, quickly Joined tho city's only
constituted church. Others took
similar steps.

With vision and faith, the
erected its original frame

place of home at its present site
in 1884, abandoning the school
building on the courthouse square
as a place of worship. This suf-
ficed until 1897 when It became
necessaryto replace it with larger
facilities. Steady growth called for
an addition to is plant in 1907.

This structure served well until
an oi) boom, in Its inclplency, con-
vinced members andtherewere
only 474 then that the time for
a permanent type home was at
hand. By 1925 they had completed
the brick plant which has served
as sanctuary and educational
bulldlig until .ow. It seems in-

credible that the structure, which
will become an educational unit
exclusively in due time, was rais-
ed at a cost of only $55,000.

The new sancturay, with Its
educational wing, being opened
formally today, is the product of
the Jove and labor of a congrega-
tion now numbering 1,833 mem-
bers. Its total cost has been $317,-00-0.

Matriarch of thechurCh Is Mrs.
Cliff Talbot, who becameone of
the first young people's league pres-
idents when she nwed to Big
Spring in 1898. Mrs. Mary Zlnn
was revered In that role until she
died at the age of 102. The great

are opening of
b,ut. Church todaywere some such as late Mr.

Talbot who was on board of
stewards for more than two score
years and a long time its
chairman; late Mrs. Charles
Morris, for a quarter of a century

pianist and choir leader; Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Sr. who has taught
a Sunday School class for 46 years.

Pastors who have served
church arc the Rev. Thomas, T
H. WaUace, J. T. L. Annls. G. A.
Green, Rev. VardeM, L. M. Moody,
Nat Reed, C. L. Browning. W. H.
urawiora, w. L.. Harris, u. u. west,
Bonaparte Bennett, C. W. Irvln,
C. A. Evans, Rev. McCulIough, Rev.
Nix, C. W. Herron, C. A. Moore
D. B. Doak, M. Phlan. W. C.
Hinds, W. G. Bailey. J. Richard
Spann,C. A. Blnkley, Will & House,
J. O. Haymes, Clyde Smith, C.
A. Long and Aisle H. Carleton,
present or. Carleton is a gradu
ate of McMurry and of S. M. U.;

work In University of Chi-
cago and Boston. Theological Sem-
inaries; served in pastoratesat
Trent, Clyde, Balrd and Lubbock
before coming here in 1948. In May
of this year Texas Wesleyan Col-
lege honored him with a doctor
of divinity degree.
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ShodFly Pie?
Welt, maybe not, and there's probably no pan dowdy Inside
either, but Sanitarian Lige Fox allows it'll catch him some filet.
Fox set several of traps Friday and SaturdayIn prepar-
ation three-da- y school that'll get underway here
Tuesday, flits and trapswill be usedto Illustrate some of
the points to be made health ctrtonnil during the Khooi,,
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This new plant, which will accomodate1,000 people In Its sanctuary and which also will house six large
classrooms,wll be formally opened by the First Methodist Church today. In addition to morning and
evening worshipservices, therewill be an open house from3 p.m. to S p.m. to which everyone is Invited.

New Methodist Church Is
Largest City Sanctuary

Members and visitors at the
personalities of the church tooTformal the First Mctho-""T"0- "

to. !2en"0,!i """Idtet new sanctuary
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will find the structurebeautiful In
Its simplicity.

They will find In it, too, the
culmination of dreamswhich were
first translatedinto action two and
a half years ago.

The sanctuary within Itself be-

comes the largest In the city, for
it seatsa total of 1,107, Including
the 833 In the main floor of the
knave, 235 In the balcony and 39 In
the choir. It Is constructed at
ground level and a slight ramp
eliminates even a single step for
the old and Infirm.

Throughout the building, the co
lonial design has beenearnedout.
Stately white columns support the
vaulted celling and shield the out
side aisles. The altar Is flanked
by places for the organ console
and piano. Back of these are the
choir seats,and In the center rear
Is a picture window of stained
glass with cross superim
posed in simple strength.Provision
has been made above the choir loft
for ultimate Installation of a pipe
organ.

At the frr ' of the building In

Two Are SentTo
State Institutions

An boy and a Negro
man were transferred to state In-

stitutions Friday by county officers.
Tho boy was taken to the State
School for Boys at Gatesvllie,
the Negro man was taken to the
State Hospital at Austin,

The boy was recently arrested
after entering a barber shop and
shoe shop for the second time.
He was underparole to his parents
at the time of arrest. He was alo
arrestedrecently after a burglary
at the PermianMud Service.

The Negro, Willie Sherman, was
arrestedrecently after a car theft.
He was held in county Jail until
transfer to the hospital for mental
treatment.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long and
Deputy Hoyt Hallford transferred
the prisoners. The boy will be kept
In custody until he is

EaglesContribute
To Milk-Ic- e Fund

Another $15 has been contribut-
ed to the Howard County Milk and
Ice Fund, Jewel Barton, cltyr
county healthnurse, reportedSat-
urday.

The auxiliary of the Fraternal
Order ot Eagles donated the lat-
est $15 to the fund, Miss Barton
said. The fund Is used to provide
milk and Ice for the care and
feeding of underprivileged

New Sanctuary

the tower portion, there isa Bride's
room, connected with the ladies'
lounge. On the second floor isthe
pastor's study and auxiliary stor-
age.

Above this, at tho point of cir-

cular openings In the masonry, is
space for chimes If the church
should some day desire them.
Above this, in the belfry, will be
a church bell if one can be located.
From above the copper louvres
will rise the stee.le and the Cross.

The sanctuaryrises to a gable
height of 47 feet. It is 62 x 128
feet over II, not counting the porch
gable, which is supported on four
stately colonial columns of 28 feet
height. Maximum height Is 104 feet
to the tip of the cross at the crest
of the steeple. Main body of the
tower is 55 feet and the tower ma-
sonry goes up 76 feet.

The educational unit Is 34 x 60
and contains three large class-
rooms, the lower three at ground
level for elderly people, and the
upper three for teen-ag-e pupils.
Under the altar and choir loft Is
a 22 x 26 basement to house the
central air conditioning and beat-
ing units and to furnish storage.

Foyer of the church has the
Creator'sStar Inlaid In the center,
with the Ro:..an Cross inlaid on

about
nas

THREE STAGE PLAYS DUE

The Big KIwanIs Club will
begin sale of season tickets
Monday Civic Drama Fes-
tival, which the blub is sponsoring
nere winter the third time.

Once again series will be
three outstanding

stage plays which enjoyed
tremendous success on
And once again
castsfrom York will play all
roles.

The series opener Is scheduled
for 10

The comedy success,
"Glad Tidings," is booked that
date.

"The Fledermaus"Is booked for
March engagementhere,while

JennyKiss Me." another comedy
hit, will conclude this season's
series on May 6.

The seasontickets to be sold dur
ing next few days members
of the KIwanIs Club will be good
for reservedseatsfor all three

Reclpts will be Issued to
chasers during sales cam-
paign. These may be exchanged
reservedscats the Chamber of

acoustical plaster. The sound
tem has beenengineered into
building so that there Is amplifies
Hon at natural volume. Hearing

which may bo plugged In at
the pew, are available in the foyer.
Projection equipment may be set
up on balcony rail, and sound
may bo plugged Into the central
system. It Is possible for pastor
to turn switches which will bring
in activities that might be going
on in various partsof the building.

lights may be automatically
controlled for The build-
ing is carpeted with plush broad-loo-

The pews a
spacing, permitting easy passage
of people to Inside seats. The
furniture is nuhogany.

Contractor plant Is J. D.
Jones Construction Company.
Hughes 'and OMs of Abilene are

Total contracts amount
ed $317,695.75.The building
mittee is composed of Lorln
Dowell, K. H. McGlbbon, chair
man and II. G. Keat
on, G. T. Hall, J. D. Jones,
Robert Stripling, Cecil
McDonald, John Davis, Dun
can, C, Y. Cllnkscales, am Marv-
in Saunders. Within period of
about 10 days, the church accom
plished one of most remarkable
financial campaigns on record here
by raising and pledging $303,000.

eitherside. Celling of the sanctuary With the exception of 10 per
is nnunea in acoustical tile andi cent, tms all materialized.
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Each purchasermay select his re-

served seat for all performances
at that time.

The sale of tickets for the series
last year fell below expectations,
but club members felt that the plays
would receive better response this
year. They have called attention
to the fact thatnoneof the booking
dates this year falls on Saturday.
The fact that all ot the plays last
seasonwere presented on Saturday
nights caused some conflicts and
probably resulted in a reduction
In ticket sales, club officials noted.

Dual Season tickets sell for $13
each, Including all taxes. Included
in that figure is the regular $10
admission feeior two persons, plus
$2 In FederalTax and II in State
Tax. Single season tickets are 6.--

each.
"Many people pay more than

twice that amount to seeone play
In New York." KIwanIs President
Jack .Roden reminded. "We feel
that people Interested In stage plays-wil- l

get their money's worth in
this years Civic Drama series, and
we oop that response to tb sea

ABClub Hears

Dr. W. A. Hunt

At Lunch Meet
Dr. W. A. Hunt, president ot

Howard County Junior College,
was guest speaker at the meet
ing of the ABClub Friday noon, at
the Settles Hotel.

Dr. Hunt chose as his tople,
"Education for What To What,

"What America needs is a great
faith," Dr. Hunt contended.
Schools, homesand churches must
accomplish three definite things, he
believes. These are belief In th
timeliness of the stream of life, be.
lief In lmprovabllity of human stock
ever God has made can be im
proved.

"There Is a threat of greatness
In any child," he said. "And th
greatest thing in any community
is the individual as such. Peoples
of the world are demanding great
er things, namely their rights as
Individuals," he added.

Mrs. Adele Cole, representing"
the Business and Professional Wo-me-

Club, spoke briefly con-
cerning the opera, "La Bobeme,"
which will be presented here by
the North Texas State College
opera workshop, under the ausplo--
cs of the B&PW, Dec. 2.

Announcement was con
cerning the three-da- y fly control
course which begins Nov. 18 at th
City Auditorium.

guests, BIB Green, of
Chicago. 111.. Ken Sawyer and
Graham PurceU ot Wichita Falls,
attended. TheRev. Walter White,
associatepastor of the First Metho
dist Church, gave the invocation,
Johnny Hill served as program
chairman and Introduced thespeak--

Icr.

made

Three

SeasonTicket SaleTo Open
For Drama Festival Series

son ticket sale this year will b
sufficient to Justify the club to con-
tinue sponsoring1 the plays each
year."

"Glad Tidings" ba llghtnearU
ed, humorous play of a modem
generation family built around th
story of a fatherwho finds' that ha
has an attractiveready-mad-e young
daughter of whose existence he
has been unaware for 20 years.
The fact that the daughteris an
offspring ot his wife's first husband
merely tends to heighten the hu-

morous aspectsof the situation.
'The Fledermaus"is a musical

comedy version ot the operetta that
was restated by Ella Kazan for
New York's famous Metropolltaa
Opera House it 1949. The entire
musical Is permeated with the
flavor of old Vienna and the famous
JobannStrauss waltzes.

"Jennv Kissed Me" was produc
ed In New York In 1949 and served
aa Summer Theatre vehicle for
Helen Uaye,s and her daughter,
Mary; .

All members of the juwarns uut
will have season tickets for sale
during the coming week.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

We lay our plans that way, but our plans somotlmes falL
Only onebusinessventure in twenty escapesfinal failure.'
The only trcasurothat is not vulnerableIs character and
a good memory. "I shall never bo In adversity." Ps.
10:0.

It's A Long Time To Budget, But
WePleadForTheCaseOf Parks

It'i a Ions time to budget making days
for the City, and what we have to tay
may 1) so unnoticed, or 2) be forgotten.
Nevertheless, we want to put In a plirg
(or greater empfaatU upon a city park
program.

Contrary to what one of our Irate read-er-a

recently aald about theCity Park (and
couple of yearsof tevercdrouth haven't

done It any good). It fundamentally la a
good recreational place. It's record over
the years will bear this out Because of
the dry weather and loss of turf, trees
and shrubs, the park likely will be In
need of more support to rehabilitate as
quickly as possible. Experience has In-

dicatedthat we may expect this support.
However, the extension of the park sys-

tem has not enjoyed that same degree of
.support.The reason is principally financial,
andwe supposethat will continueto be the
chief obstacle.Bu' as we have contended
before, somethings might be spared from
some other functions to Increaseour pos-

sibilities with parks and play grounds.
BlrdweU Park, on 10th Street, has the

foundation for an effective recreational
area. It will take a lot of work and con-

siderable expense to put It In condition

BusinessOutlook J. A. Livingston

Bachelors:Don't ForgetDowry
UncleSamGives Bride At Altar

In the oM days a woman's worth In the
marriage market depended on the well-bei-

of her family. How much of a dow-

ry could she bring to her husband?
But In the United States, grand old

Uncle Sam has come to the bartered
bride's rescue, he's the dowry giver-thro-ugh

tax exemptions. And the better
off the husband, the greaterIs the dowry.

This hasbeenbrought out nicely by Lud-wi-g

S. Hellborn, an economist at General
Motors Corp. He points out that, taxwlse,
a bride Is worth the equivalent of $11,720,
at 214 per cent, to a bridegroom who
earnsabout $5,000 a year. Her cash value
rises to $41,000If the bridegroom Is a

man, to $118,000 for a man in
the bracket, and to
5417,500 to a husband with a $25,000 In-

come.
Therefore, let not the woman who man-

ages a highly-mechaniz- household In
well-to-d- o suburbia feci useless and Infe-
rior.

She'anot taking all, giving nothing. Her
wedding ring's ber financial contribution
to marriage.

To fully understandthe Hellborn table
of comparative value of American wo-
manhood in and out of wedlock. It's nec-
essary to go through the tax statisticsof
married and single men. Supposea single
man earns about $11,000 a year. He de-
ducts,'lay, $1,000 for stato and local tax-
es, contributions, and miscellany. That
leaveshim $10,000 befon his personal
emptlon of $600. He must pay a tax, then,
on $9,400, which at currnt ratescomes to
12.728.

Now take a married man in the same
economic fix. He, too, earns about $11,-00- 0.

He has the samedeductions, leaving
$10,000 before personalexemptions. In his
case, he gets two exemptions, or $1,200,
leaving a taxable Income of $8,800. But
becausehe Is married, he can split hli
Income $4,400 for himself and $4,400 for
his wife. That pulls him down Into lower
tax brackets. His aggregate tax will
amount to $2,104.

The married man has $7,898 left, the
single man only $7,272. a difference In
favor or marriageof $624.

Hellborn doesn't end his calculation
there. What would the single man have

Uncle Ray's Comer

Four years before JosephPulitzer
reached the United States, as an Immi-
grant from Hungary, a new dally paper
waa started In New York. This paperwas
called "The World," and its founder was
Alexander Cummlngs of Philadelphia.
Some years before, Cummlngs had
launched the Philadelphia "Evening Bu-
lletin," which waa to become one of the
great successesof American Journalism.

"The World,'' also, was to become
but thero were times during Itsearly careerwhen It wobbled at the edge

of failure. It was 23 years old, and had
been the property of several short-tim- e

owners when Pulitzer visited New York
In the course of one of his many trips to
Europe.

At that time "The World" was losing
money at the rate of $40,000 per year Jay
Could, Its owner, was far from being a
good newspaperman,but he was a shrewd
fellow. When Pulitzer called, he sold thepaper to him for allghtly more than one
third of a million

Did this mean that Pulitzer had lost his

for maximum utility. The basins behind
detention dams on Main and Gregg Streets
also offer possibilities.

In the northwest quarter of the city, a
park has beenstarted. Ilea) development
in this will require much time, expense
and energy.

Beyond this, however, we can see a
need to earmark other areas In the city
for new park deveopment Commissioners
are right In their thinking. It occurs to
us, that any substantial addition to the
city should include space dedicated for
playground or park purposes.

There Is practically no section of town In
which a block or rrore of property is
undeveloped. But where this Is the case,
steps might well be taken to acquiring
them as sites for neighborhoodrecreation-
al centers. The city won't have enough
money to do all tbse things, certainly not
at once.But we can make a more vigorous
start toward this essenUal need. Mean
time. It there are those who have been
blessed with considerable ofthe world's
substance and who want to perpetuate
their gratitude In name nd deed we com
mend the donation of suitable park sites
to the city.

to do If he wanted to come out with $7,898
spendable income the same as the mar-
ried man?

Well, he could fine1 a bride and that
would be that. Or, he uld work harder.
But, he'd have to earn $1,034 because of
the taxes on his increased earnings.

But now suppose a mlsogamlst said,
"Don't get married.Don't work any hard-
er, either. I'll make up the difference. I'll
set upa trust fund for you." To bring htm
In $1,034 (taxible Income, of course), that
trust fund would have to amount to $41,-3-

If invested at 2 per cent.
Uncle Sam'sdowry Is biggest where Its

needed least. The split-Incom-e provision
only becomesfinancially worth while when
Income bits the $5,000 level. Below $5,-00-0,

the wife's financial contribution to a
marriage is primarily ber $600 exemp-
tion. And even that Isn't too meaningful.
Chancesare the bride was working before
she was married. If she continues work-
ing, she brings to the marriage, then, not
Uncle Sam's dower, but her own pay
check. She gets no special Indulgence from
the good uncle.

That's why Congress soon will consider
whether to allow "home-makin- deduc-
tions for working wives. Let them treat
as occupational expenses the cost of hir-
ing somebody to maintain their house-
holds or mind the youngsters. Aren't ex-
pensesIncurred In maintaining a home so
that a wife can work as legitimate, say,
as the salary a man pys bis secretary?

So far, the court have held "no." A
Laurelton, L. I., school teacherwith two
children, aged 11 and 2. claimed a deduc-
tion of $1.000 the cost of maintaining a
housekeeper. It was disallowed by the
Collector of Internal Revenue, and the
collector was upheld In court. But that
was In 1948 before the Income-splittin-g

provision.
Now that nonworklng wl es are such a

great asset taxwlse, Congress may feel
differently toward the expenses Incurred
by wives who add to the family Income
by working.

Note to prospective brides and bride-
grooms: A November or December trip
to the altar Is good for full-ye- marital
deductions. So hurry, If you'd have the
dowry this yearl
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dollars.

skill as a buyer of newspapers?Hardly sol
The down payment was made from prof-It- s

of the St. Louis "Post-Dispatch-," and
the restof the payments were taken from
profits of "The Worl" The man from
St. Louis quickly turned the New York pa-p- er

Into a monetary success.
When his New York paper reachedthe

100,000-mar-k in circulation, Pulitzer gave
every man onthe staff a new silk hat. and
arranged to have 100 guns fired In City
Hall Park. At the age of 40 he added an-
other New York paper to his lUt, the
"Evening World." This was put out at a
loss of about $100,000 in Its first year, but
soon afterward It started to make money.

Joseph Pulitzer lived to the age of 61.
All through his life as a newspaper editor,
he worked toward goals which he believed
to be for the good of the public. Along with
Horace Creeley and a few others, he
stands as one of the leading newspaper
figures of the past century.
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"Why, Yes In Fact, I've BeenReadyFor20 Years"

Spotlighting A Week Of News

PresidentAnd A FriendOf Presidents
In

, By FRED GREENE
Two world renowned personali-

ties died this week. One sought to
ripen the fruits of the working nun.
The other was a leading

or a nation.
Phillip Murray, labor leaderand

Presidentof the CIO, died of a
heart attackat San Francisco. Dr.
Chalm Weizmann, Israeli presi-
dent, also succumed to a heart
aliment.

Murray, an Immigrant who rose
to great heights as a labor lead-
er, was a powerful figure not
only In this field but also In
the realm of politics. A friend of
Presidents,Murray was often court-
ed in an attempt to swing labor
votes which be could easily do be-
cause of respectfor him on the
part of laboring men.

Basically, Murray advocated
Franklin Roosevelt's "New Deal"
and Harry Truman's "Fair Deal"
policies and he supported Gov. Ad-l-

Stevenson'sbid last Nov. 4th.
Speculation on Murray's suc-

cessor centers around two CIO
Allan S. Haywood

and Walter Reuther. The latter
is also president of the United Auto
Workers and may not want the re-
sponsibility of both Jobs. Haywood,
a good selection, has bis age (64)
againsthim.

Weizmann was an English citi-
zen, lying ill In New York, when
the foundling stato of Israel in
1048 elected him its first president.
He then resigned his British citi-
zenship,

Weizmann was born In Czarlst
Russia before becoming a Briton.
lie won fame as r brilliant scien-
tist and it was through this work
that he gained British support for
the project of a Jewish naUonal
home In Palestine He discovered
and madeavailable to Great Britln
a new method of
acetone, a constituent of T.N.T. A
shortageof the explosive had cre-
ated a grave British production
bottleneck during World War I.

Declining personal reward, Weiz-
mann Instead asked help "for my
people." Though It took SI years
from the time of the British Bal-
four Declaration promising sup-
port for a Jewish homeland! Weiz-
mann did see his dream material-
ize.

Weizmann conductedvaluable ex-

periments In America during
World War II which speeded up
production of synthetic rubber to
the allies.

Local elecUons this week In
three West German states saw
sharp gains registeredby rightist
and fascist elements. Chancellor
Christian Democrats lost ground
In this surge.

Two former Nazi officials were
also elected to office in the Brit-
ish zone of Lower Saxony. Com-
munists lost ground while Ade-
nauer's chief opposition, the So-

cialists, held their own and even
gained allghtly in some areas.

Though the voting was for local
offlcles and the issues largely lo-

cal, observers sought to find a
possible trend for next summer's
national elections.

Even though Adenauer lost
lost some ground, reports indicate
that Ms three-part-y coalition gov-

ernment added'strength Inasmuch
as the right-win- g Free Democrat
party, secondstrongestIn the cab-
inet, scored gains,

The former Nazis elected to of-

fice were Gen. Wilhelm Schepman,
former chief of Hitler's Storm

Troopers, and Albert Gnade, once
Nazi mayor of Gottlngen.

Anthony Eden, British foreign
minister, rejected Soviet Foreign
Minister Andrei Vlshlnsky's pro-
posal of a commission to end the
Korean war.

Eden Instead proffered his own
plan, consisting of four principles
for setUlng the deadlocked prison-
er of war issue and askedVlshln-sk-y

If he would accept them:
1. That every prisoner of war

has the right, on the conclusion of
an armistice, to be released.

2. That every prisoner of war
has the right to be speedily repa-
triated.

3. That there is a duty on the
detaining side to provide facilities
for such repatriation.

4. That the detaining side has
no right to use force In connection
with the disposal of prisoners of
war. In other words, after an ar-
mistice, a prisoner of war may
not be either forcibly detained or
forcibly repatriated.

Nothing came from Eden's pro-
posal. It Is to be presumed that It
will be rejected.

Meanwhile, the Issue continues
to plague the UN and more words
against Vlshlnsky and Russia was
echoed, principally by Nationalist
China.

President-elec-t Dwlght D. Els-
enhower's liaison men have begun
their work. Joseph Dodge, Detroit
banker, and possible Ike nominee
for director of the Budget Bureau,
sat In on the preparationsfor sub-
mitting the next budget. Since
Ptesident Truman must present
that budget. Dodge merely listen-
ed and asked quesUons as Tru-
man'sofficials readiedthe propos-

als.
Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge, defeat-

ed for In Massachusetts
Is liaison man with the other fed-

eral agencies.He Is a possible ap-

pointee to a cabinet post, per

JVll TfUJ wSMMWaTOAl COJY Co.

haps as secretary of defense.
Meanwhile, he's at work studying
secret documents for this and
other government departments.

Eisenhower, meanwhile, held a
conference with New York's Gov-
ernor Thomas E. Dewey prepara-
tory to flying to Washington Tues-
day for a face-to-fac-e meeting
with PresidentTruman. Ike later
will take his trip to Korea, though
no definate date has yet been
made public.

OTHER NEWS IN THE SPOT-
LIGHT:

A Special House committee this
week wound up bearings trying to
find out whether an official war-
time report charging the Russians
with the murderof 15,000 Polish of-

ficers in Katyn Forest was sup-
pressed. If so, the probers want to
know who did the suppressing. The
group already has fixed the blame
for the atrocities on the Soviets.

Trygve Lie. secretary general
Of the United Nations this week
resigned his post. He said he was
doing so in an effort to bolster the
chances fora Korean peace. It is
a well known fact that he is dis-

liked by the Russians and was, in
fact, opposed bythem for

to the post.
In Korea, the war continued

along Its furious pace. South Ko-
reanseven leveled another charge
of poisongas use on the Reds. How-
ever, it turned out that the "gas"
was picric acid which results when
old powder is used In a sheU. The
fight for Sniper Ridgecontinues to
see-sa- back and forth.

Sen. Wayne Morse, Oregon, who
renounced the-- Republican party
and voted for Gov. Adlal Steven-
son, was urged to attend Demo-
cratic party caucuses in the Sen-
ate. The closeness of the Senate
lineup makes his vote a vital one,
particularly If the Democrats can
get 1ft, during the Initial

to
PSALMS 119:11-- "Thy word

have I hid in my heart that I
might not ain

In 20 years as a
and a I

have seenthousandsof people
who knew how to live creative
and effective lives but who do
not possess the power to
translatetheir into
human behavior.

There is only one way-t- hat

is for God to'possessour lives
in such a way that His Word is

in us. Th(s great
passage, of has
changed the lives of

When the Word of God
is in the heart,the will of man
has power to overcometempta-
tion and to live

Perry Epler
Central Woodward Christian Church
Detroit, Mich.

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely
those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

Swinkful Weather Winter:
FarmersAlmanac

Around about g time, there
comes the annual editionof the Old Farm-
ers Ahnanark, and I must report that I
am gratified to receive this Intriguing
piece of literature for my library. This
year's is the 161st consecutive year for
the Almanack, and it happens to be Atom-
ic Year No. 9, the editor says. Just a grim
reminder, I assume, that the world Is in a
new era, like it cr not

Comforting is the knowledge, however,
that the Almanack Itself has changed lit-

tle.
There are the customary planting tables,

gyrations for 1953, and the number of
eclipses. And did you know that Christ-
mas Is going to be on a Saturday In 1954?

There are the clstomary plantingtables,
the game and fish laws, the gestation, In-

cubation and reproduction tables, and
other such matter that Is vital around the
farm house. I guess around anybody's
house such things as the postal rates,
weights and measures tabres and sunrise
and sunset tables a e vital. Not to men-
tion the tides.

There are the usual pages of recipes
and householdhints, too. And anecdotes
and pleasantries.

Typical of the latter: "What Is the dif-
ference between a taxidermist and a tax
collector? The taxidermist takes only your
skin." That I take It, is a pleasantry.

More appealing arc the comments of
the editor (who sighs at "your ob'd ser-
vant") to patrons and Let
us quote:

"Mrs. D. K. Albany, N. Y.: Request for
free copies of this almanack shouldalways
be accompanied by 25 cents. Mr. R. D.,
New York City: You are correct when you
say the predictions of Woolly Bear Cater-
pillars and the noises of Pink Elephants
are both but measures of urban alcohol-Is-

Mrs. E. T., Pa.: We
would suggest the best way for you to
keep bats from flyinr into your barn attic
through the open wlniow would be to close
the window. Mrs. M. M., Houston, Texas:
You will find nothing lr. this almanack or
elsewhere which will help you to under-
stand modern painting or why your bus--

Die Week; FascistsGain Reich TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky
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Gresham,Ph.D,LL.D.
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McCarthy'sStature Now Greater
As GOP OrganizesNew Congress

The effective core of political power In
the United States is the Congressional
Committees, particularly the Senate Com-

mittees. The chairmen of suchcommit-
tees, if they choose,exercise vast legisla-
tive powers and influence administrative
action. Many committees maintain large
research staffs which watch-do-g depart-
ments of government.

Although the Republicans do not have
a working majority in the Senate, they
have a numerical majority which gives
them the right to organize the 83rd Sen-

ate. The word "organize" In American
legislative parlance means that the Re-

publicans wlU designate the President
Pro tempore of the Senate, who presides
when the Vice President is absent, the
Chaplain, the Secretary, Sergeants-at-arm- s,

etc., also the Chairmen of the Com-

mittees.
In both Houses of Congress, seniority

rules, but a Senator wiU not be chairman
of two standing committees simultaneous-
ly. Thus In the case of Senator Styles
Bridges, he may become Chairman of the
most powerful Appropriations Committee
or of the equally important Armed Serv-
ices Committee, but not both. Should
Bridges choose Appropriations, Senator
Leverett Saltonstall will be Chairman of
Armed Services; should Bridges choose
Armed Services, Senator Homer Fergu-
son will be Chairman of Appropriation?.

Senator Eugene MUUken of Colorado
will be Chairman of the Finance Commit-
tee, and Senator Homer E. Capehart of
Indiana wUl be Chairman of Banking and
Currency. These two Committees control
our money and a President or Secretary
of the Treasurywho cannot function with
them or with the Chairman of the Appro-
priations Committee Is up a tree.

One of the most Important Committees
Is Expenditures in the ExecuUve Depart-
ments which wUl be headed by Senator
Joe McCarthy. This Committee decides
how much money each of the executive
departmentsmay spend and under what
conditions. It may investigate each de-

partment of government to determine
whether the funds are used honestly and
effectively of If the officials are grafters
For Instance, this Committee could hold
up funds for the State Department unless
all Communists and other subversives
were dismissed.

Senator McCarthy's stature Is greater
now than It was before the 1952 campaign.
Only those who wilfully avoid the truth
will discount the effectiveness of Joe Mc-

Carthy's campaigning. Politicians In both
parties know that it was McCarthy who
knocked offSenator Benton In Connecticut
and that he pulled a large number of Dem-
ocrats Into the Elsenhower camp.

The Chairmanship of the Foreign Re-

lations Committee in the Senatehas in re-

cent years been regarded as preferred.
Senator Arthur Vandenbcrg became a
national figure because be held that post
in the 80th Congress. It now goes to Sena-

tor Alexander Wiley pf Wisconsin, a high-l- y

respectedfigure. In accordance with
seniority Senator Wiley should also head
the Judiciary Committee. However, Sen-

ator William Langer is likely to be Chair-

man of Judiciary But Senator Langer Is

also senior member of the Post Office
and Civil SenIce Committee.

Most Republicans would prefer that
Senator Homer Ferguson be made Chair-
man of the Judiciary Committee because
he has beenthe Republican closestto the
program designed and carried forward
by SenatorPat McCarran.

Senator Robert A, Taft will head the
Committee on Labor and Public Welfare.
The Republican composition of that Im-

portant Committee, which is in chargecf
the "welfare state," will be revised to in

band puts on his socks before hedons his
undershirt. Yr. A C, Bangor, Me.: Cer-
tainly not! On the other hand, marriages
are like oysters in that you never can tell
the bad ones until after they have been
swallowed "

Well, to get to the meat of the situa-
tion, the Old Farmers Almanack always
carries the prediction for winter's weath-
er, as prognosticated by Abraham Weath-erwls-e.

Abe contends that he has hit It on
the nose moreyears than not, but I have
never been ableto determine whether his
predictions should fit Texas, when the old
duffer is writing up In New Hampshire.

At any rate, he says the winter of 1952-5-3

will be "swinkful and heavy-time-d "
Swinkful, I find, means laborious, so this
is going to be a rugged season,maybe
on account of a Republican victory.

The guy has already missed It for the
flrsf half of November, which was s u

to have been cold, with snow be-

tween the 10th and 15th. However, anybody
has to be wrong part of the time, so let's
look ahead:

Latter part of November Is to bring an
unusual number of storms chiefly rain.

December The first two veeks of De-

cember will bring about as bad weather
as you'll ever want to see. But the last
two weeks will moderate.

January Colder the first two weeks
than the last with most of the snow fall-

ing between the 10th and 22nd. A thaw be-

tween the 22nd and the 28th.
February Groundhog will see his

shadow In most places on February2nd,,
meaning a long, cold, wet spring. This
month will bring plenty of snow and coM
weather except possibly from the 20th to
the 27th.

March A rainy and stormy month
which will Include the winter's many and
various average storms perhaps with the
one "whopper" falling in the week of the
15th to 22nd. Then It will stormsomemore.

All I gotta sayto Mr. Abraham Weather-wis-e

is that you get us the rains, boy, and
we'll do the rest. See you under the blank-
ets.

Bob Whlpkey

clude a larger representation. Interesting
developments are bound to take place con-

cerning this Committee which controls the
y Law.

The powerful Committee on Rules and
Administration would have been chaired
by Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., who has been
defeated. This Committee decides what
legislation Is to have a chance forconsid-
eration and when. The Chairman will be
Senator William E. Jenncr of Indiana.
Senator Lodge will probably pass to the
executive branch.

The management of the Republican
Party In the Senate will be In the handa
of the Majority Policy Committee of which
Senator Robert A. Taft Is Chairman. This
Is the most powerful of all Committees
and with It a Republican President must
work. It Is not believable that any attempt
will be made to unseat Senator Taft from
that Chairmanship as such an action would
split the Republican Party and leave the
new President with no majority of any
kind.

President-elec-t Elsenhower cannot sup-
port any effort to Interfere with the Sen-

ators in their seniority arrangements. The
narrowness of the Republican majority
makes the President dependent on the
conservative Repjbllcan-Souther- n Demo-
crat coalition which alone can provide the
votes necessary for the passage of legis-
lation and the confirmation of appoint-
ments. It is a tough spot.

Cross-Breedi-ng

Improving Bees--

SRINAGAR, Kshmlr, (fl Government
officials say the importation of Italian
honey bees hasimproved the local strain.

The development of hybrid types by
crossing Kashmir's native bees with queen
bees of superior type Imported from Italy
was so successful that 17 bee colonies In-
cluding several million insects were bred
in one year, officials reported.

Honey production by the new types,
bred from the Italian Aphis Melllflca spe-
cies, is said to be far suoerlor to that of
the usual Indian types. The Italian-Kashm- ir

honey makers will have their first
general showing next year when the

Beekeeppers Conference meets
here.

Has 'Missing' Car
LAPORTE, Ind. Mi-F- red Pells looked

out a window In his home, saw that his
car was gone and called police. No trace
was found of It until Mrs, Pells cmehome
saying she'd told him before she left
that she was going to tako the car.
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TO ENTER PISTOL CONTESTS AGAIN

StantonBarber,Gun Dealer
OneOf Top U. S Marksmen
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7anRobber'sSixshooter?
Jess Woody of Stanton, Internationally acclaimed pistol shooter
who is returning to the national matchesnext spring after an absence
of two years, has never fired the old Frontier Model Colt's .45 he Is
holding 4n the picture above, and he never will. This old Peace-make- r,

now rusted intoone solid masswas picked up near the spot
where the Black Jack Ketchum gang Is said to have robbed a
Texas & Pacific train In Mustang Draw, west of Stanton, more than
50 years ago. Judging bythe one stock remaining o then old weep-o-n

it was probably originally issued to soma soldier, who might
have lost It, or a deputy U. S. marshal, or Ranger or wandering
cowhand. In the lower picture are a few of the medals and trophies
Woody has won In contests all over the country.

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
STANTON Those target pistol

experts who have been Juggling
championships on top of their front
sights had better take a tally on
themselves, becausewhen the
matches start In the spring a man
who has brought international fame
to Stanton as the home of one of
the truly great masters of the
target actions, both automatic and
sixshooter. Is going to be hitting
the trail again after an absence of
two years.

He is Jess N. Woody, native of
Glasscock County, Stanton barber,
gun dealer and gunsmith. His son,
JessJr , 22, has Just returnedhome
from Army service in Alaska,
"and from now on we're going to
be shooting together," sajs the
father.

During the two years Woody
hasn'tbeen shooting in contests he
has done some practice, but not
too much. But, ho says, he doesn't
think It will take him too long,
maybe six weeks, to "get his
arm" again, and the younger
Woody is ready right now. He hai
been shooting seriously for about
three and a half years, while the
father first "busted a cap" In a
pistol contest In San Antonio In
1935. Young Woody was a mem-
ber of an ft battery in
Alaska, where he organized and
coacheda pistol teamthat defeated
the team from the Fairbanks Air
Base.

The elder Woody, who has held
many national records and who
has participated In a number of
International matches, says that
as soon as he can get his In-

ventories up on his sporting goods
business he Is going to settle down
into some serious practice after
the first of the year. But between
now and then there is a lot of
gunsmlthing to bo done around his
shop, his profession of barbcrlngto
be looked after, and since he loads
practically all bis own .38 and .45
calibre ammunition, there will
probably bea lot of evenings spent
getting this ready, too. The big
matches start in March.

Long before the Martin County
Chamber of Commerce focused the
eyes of the world on Stanton's
Tew Old Soreheads" the town
was alreadya quite familiar name
to the gun-han- and gun-bu-

throughout the world who read the
outdoor magazines and such other
publications as The American
Blfleman, and the target pistol
catalogues all of which have been
featuring this straight shooting
Texan for many yean. And as
Jim Kelly, Stanton'a veterannews--

naDcrman. frequently tells visitors
"We've all got all the water In

LAST BIG WEEK!
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NEW AND USED
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FINAL
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trade-in-s ON SALE MERCHANDISE

West Texasand thebestpistol shot
in the world."

In the window of Woody's com
bination barber shop, sporting
goods store, gunsmlthing shop and
trophy room, tncre are now more
than 200 medals and trophies he
has won In contests, and these
aren't all he has there. In addition
he estimateshe has returned at
least 50 large floating trophies aft-

er winning and holding them a
year at a time.

Several consecutive years, he
has been the Texas state cham
pion With the pistol and for a
number of years has also been the
champion of the region comprising
the statesof Texas, New Mexico.
Louisiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma
and Southern Kansas, an areaover
which let it be notej there are
n great many good pUtol jhots to
be frund. He defeated mii than
150 of these to win thii regional
recognition and onco Ine distinc-
tion was won he successfully de-

fended It against hundreds of oth
ers who sought his crowu

This West Texan, it might be
explained, 's a "master" pistol
shoot r. A "master pUlo'man" is.
In the field of pistol hoct'ng, com-
parableto the "distinguished rifle-
man" In the rifle contest and there
are very few distinguished rifle-
men In the nation, which is equally
as true of master plstolmcn.

To become a "master in either
class theshooter must first qualify
as a marksman.He must then Im
prove his shooting until he becomes
a sharpshooter, and after this he
must shoot the difficult qualifica
tions and becomean expert. After
becoming an expert thereare sev-

eral qualifications well above that
point that he mst shoot consist
ently over a period of consecutive
years to become a memberof the
most exclusive "masters group.

For most people It would be much
easier to win a seat in the United
States Senate than to become a
master in cither the pistol or rifle
shooting.

Woody can recall from memory
almost every score he has shot in
various contest from 1&36 to date,
and not only these but the scores
rolled up by the other top con-
testantsin these matches. He can
form a pretty fair Idea of how he
Is doing in competition by remem-
bering how those who are shooting
againsthim arc also doing. He has
nevergone In for trick or exhibition
shooting, however, but there have
been times when he has seriously
considered equipping himself for
such exhibitions both indoors with
the .22 calibres and outdoors with
the .38 and .45 guns.

To become a good pistol shooter,
as to become accomplished in any
thing else, Woody explains, the
shooter must take his shooting
seriously and he must actually
work. Punching the center of the
black bull out of a targetwith wad--
cutter bullets may look easy, but
what the averagespectator doesn't
sec In such a performance are the
long hours of study and practice,
day after day, week after week,
year after year, that He behind it.
Woody doesn't advise anybody to
take up pistol shooting unless they
have first made up their minds
that they want to do it and that
they will do It.

After winning Texas and regional
championships, Woody attended
the National Rifle and Pistol
Matches at Camp Perry, Ohio, for
severalyears.When he arrived at
Perry In 1942 he was told that his
shooting record had been carefully
checked and that he had been se-

lected to teach the police classes
composed of peace officers from
all over the country. When the

matches ended, Woody's police
classes had made such splendid
progress that the commanding of-

ficer presentedthe Stanton barber
and pistol expertwith a certificate
of commendation. For a number
of years Woody successfully de-
fended both the Texas state and
the regional championships after
he had won them.

When Woody once attendedna-
tional matches In Louisiana, a
newspaper reporter there wrote

"J. N. Woody, Stanton, Texas,
entrant who dominated the shoot
lastyear was again the top winner.
Shooting In the master class.
Woody placed first in 16 events
Sunday to boost his championships
for 1941 to eight. He had already
won two titles before starting his
string of victories Sunday "

And another clipping in his old
scrap book tells another story.
"J N. Woody still ranks as ono of
the best pistol shots In the nation.
Last week he came within one
point of tying for top honors at a
meet in San Antonio against the
top talent of the country. Must
have been his day off "

Again he broke the world's rec
ord that had formerly been held
by a Detroit policeman by shooting
296 out of a possible 300. At an
other time he took first place
master shooter honors at Camp
Perry. One year at Dallas he won
14 out of 16 matches, and so runs
the recordover the years. Now he's
coming back for more honors.

His friends around here say that
Just as soon as he gets back in
the matches again they reckon
they'll build another big show win
dow In his place of businessto take
care of the three or four or five
hundred other medals and trophies
they expect to see the two Woodys
bring home.

And when these two fellows
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walk up to those firing lines there
will be something else there with
them that nobody can see this
will be the best wishes of all the
folks In Stanton as well as their
many, many friends elsewhere.

The
For

SACRAMENTO, Calif, (fl
Northern California churchmen
yosterday heard themselves
blamed partially for the existence
of gambling in the state.

Warren Olncy III, University of
California law professor and chief
counsel for the State Commission
on Organized Crime, said about
th only organized lotteries In he
sUie today arc those operated by

&r
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TOY HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING NOW OPEN
LAY AWAY NOW! FOR CHRISTMAS!

BICYCLES, WAGONS, DOLLS
. HOLDS SELECTION UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY-117-1-19 Main, Phone 14-66- 8
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Sturdy "strong enough
to stand on" construc-
tion. Amazingly durable
mar and scud-resista-

covering which wipes
clean with damp cloth.
Luxurious.long-wearin- g

linings. Life-tim- e han-
dles. Handsomeshades.
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ACROSS 32. Adhesive
1. Type squares 34. Sweetheart

36. Sailor4. Illustrious 37. Spoken
9. Small ex-

plosion
39. Drive away
41. Not any

12. Cheering 42. Extenda sub
syllable-lS-. scription

NegativeIon 44. Revolved
14. Literary frag 45. Metal

ments fastener
15. Old English 48. Prong

coin 49. Aromatic
17. Little child herb
It. Work 52. Tearsapart
21. Greater 55. Ot us

amount 58, Run away to
22. Old soldier marry
23. Time keeper 58. Ocean
28. Among 59. Amrmstlve
29. Rescued 6a Rose to the
3L. Triangular teet

Inset tl. Terminate
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SINKING

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
NEW Eureka, Premier, and Kirby. W. 15th And

Bargains in latest model used cleaners. Lancaster
Parts makes Cleaners for rent. Phone

w
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
DOWN S. Fragment

1. Unit of. work 7. Weaving
2. Dlsflguro machine
3. Fire 8. Settle money
4. Ufellke upon
B. Atop 9. Overcoat

w

10, First number
11. Equality
16. Monkeys
18. Haul
20. Taste
22. Strength
23. Haveeffect
24. At no time
28. Long-legge- d

bird
27. King ot the

Jews
30. Railroad

33. Good
breeding

35. Withdrew
38.

king
40. Narrow road
43. Married

women
45. Taut
47. Joyoussong
49. Bashful
50. Color
51. Old cardgame
53. Lair
54. Doleful
57. river
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HappyEmbrace
Jeff Chandler end Loretta Young look happy enough In this iceni
from "Because of You," which will (how today and Monday at the
Rltx Theatre. However, thli wai before the "rains" came. The
couple'a marital bliti It anytnlng but blissful when Chandler finds
that his wife had served a prison term before he met her. The movie
concerns a girl Miss Young struggling to piece her life together
after mistake In youth.

LORETTA YOUNG STARS

TroublesOf A New
LifeToldlnFilm

The troubles and hardships which
Blrl released from prison encoun

ters while attempting to bluld a
new life arc pictured in the movie,
"Because of You," which plays at
the ItlU Theatre Sunday and Mon
day.

Loretta Young has the role of a
girl who was sent to prison for be-

ing an unknowing accomplice In

a crime. Jeff Chandler Is the man
around whom she attempts to build
ber new life.

Also starred In the picture arc
Alex Nlcol and Frances Dee. "Be-
cause of You" was released by
Universal-Intern- - tlonal and was
directed by JosephPcvney.
y In the beginning of the movie,
Miss Young Is committed to prison
for unwittingly aiding her finance,
Nlcol, In a crime. White In prison
she begins studying nursing, and
upon release finds a job In a veter-
ans'hospital.

At the hospital she meets Chan
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CoseQuarters
jn

The Groom," to-

night and the Drive-I- n The
a girl parents'knowl-

edge a explaining the presenceof the

THURSDAY TO SATURDAY

RangeWarSubject
Of Movie At Ritz

A rangi war for rich cattle graz-

ing lands will bust on the
of the Ritz TheatreThurs-

day through Saturday In

the Mar Down."
In Trucolor, the . roductlon stars

Brian Donlcvy, Rod Cameron, Ella
Raines, Forrest Barbara
Brltton, Chill and J. Carrol
Nalsh.

Setting of the Is

1890'a. "Ride The Man Down" Is

on the popular novel by
Short, which was serialized the
Saturday Evening Post.

Donlevy, although he the
leading role in the production, Is
the villain. He part of

Horror Week
Is SlatedAt
StateTheatre

A horror week has been sched-

uled at the State Theatre beginning
today. J. nobb, owner and
manager, that a

horror schedule bad been
set for day during com-

ing
Suca outstanding mystery actors

s Boris Karloff, Rathbone,
Lon Chaney and Bela Lugosl are
starred in many of the movies.
Frankenstein and Draculapictures
lead list

Today's pictures are "Bride
Frankenstein"and "Son of Frank-

enstein." Monday wll
of Dracula" and "Dricula's Daugh-
ter" aho.wlng,

"Mummy's Tomb" and "Mum-
my's Ghost" will on Tuesday's

bill. Coming Wednesday will
be "Ghost of Frankenstein" and
"Night Monster." The Thursday
selections will be Ghoul"
nd "In Woman."
"Black Friday" and "Black

will shown and Satur-
day'sshowings will be "Deadman's
Eves" and "House of Dracula,"

dler, an Air Force Major, and they
fall In love and are married. They
have baby and are happy. About

that time Nlcol Is released from
prison.

finds Miss Young and upon
threat of blackmail makes her aid
him In another crime.

In an automobile by police.
Nlcol is killed and Miss Young Is
Injured. Her husband. Chandler,
divorces her and obtainscustody
the chJM becausehe cannot under-
stand the circumstances.

Miss Young, as the go by,
becomes magician's assistant and
performs magictricks at children's
parties. At one of the parties she
finds her daughter.

While Chandler Is away from
home. Miss Young becomes ber

nurse. Upon Chandler's
return, things get Utile Involved,
but happy reunion with husband
and is the ultimate outcome.
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Tony Curtis and Piper Laurie are showncheek to the abovt
scenefrom "No Room For which will be screened

Monday night at Jet Theatre. movie
concerns young who gets married without her

and has rough time groom.

loose
screen

the movie
"Ride

Tucker,
Wills

story In the

based Luke
in

has

plays the

Y.
stated

every the
week.

Basil

the
of

have "Son

be
twin

"Mad
Islble

Cat"
be Friday,

Nlcol

chase

of

years

child

sacs:

cheek

the town bully who keeps a crew
of hired gunhand; on his ranch to
da his dirty work.

When a neighboring rancherdies
and leaves his 700,000-acr-e ranch
to his daughter, Donlevy sees an
opportunity to step in and takeover.

He is prevented by the dead
rancher's foreman, portrayed by
Cameron.The foreman issueswarn-
ing that he intends to keep the
ra,nch Intact and In the hands of
the daughter. Miss Raines.

The romantic theme is present
in love matches between Cameron
and Miss Brltton and betweenMiss
Raines andTucker. However, both
Miss Brltton and TucVer have de--

Primitive Weapon
Howard Hill, one of the leading archers of the day, Is shown above
as he appears In "Tembo", a movie filmed entirely In Africa. The
picture concerns Hill's expedition through the jungle and his en-
counters with wild animals while armed with nothing but a bow
and arrow. One sceneshows him shooting a python, another shoot-
ing a lion, and anothershooting a man-eatin-g crocodile. The movie
will show at the Terrace Theatre Tuesday and Wednesday.

Playbill
The Week's

RITZ
CTTM - linU MTt0(AllCI nf

You." with Loretta Youne and Jeff
Chandler.

TUES. - WED. "Flesh and
Fury." with Tony Curtis and Mona
Freeman.

WED. Sneak Preview.
THims . vni. . sat. "Ride

The Man Down," wth Brian Don-lev- y

and Forrest Tucker.

qtim .Mnw "No Tlnom for
The Groom," with Tony Curtis and
Piper Laurie.

TUES. - WED. "Urapes 01

Wrath." with Henry Fonda and
Dorris Bowdcn.

THURS. - FRI. "World In
His Arms." with Gregory Peck and
Ann Blyth.

SATURDAY. "treasure 01

Lost Canyon," with William Powell
and Julia Adams.

STATE
SUN. "Bride of Frankenstein"

and "Son of Frankenstein,"with
Basil Rathbone and Boris Karloff.

mnw "Snn nf rirnrnla." with
Louise Allbrltton and Lon Chaney,
and "Dracula's Daughter."with Ot-

to Knuger and Gloria Holden.
TUES. "Mummy's TomD," wun

Dick Fran and Elyse Knox, and
"Mnmmv's fihost." with John Gar--
radlne and Lon Chaney.

WED. "linosi oi rranxeu-eini- n

" utlih Tin nhanevand Eve
lyn Ankers, and "Night Monster,"
with Irene Hervey and. Bela.

Lugosl.
- Ml ...f.l.THURS. Maa unoui, wiw

Evelyn Ankers and David Bruce
.nri "TnvUIMn Woman." with John
Barrymore and Virginia Bruce.

FRI. "Black Friday." with
Boris Karloff and Bela Lugosl, and
"Black Cat," with Basu iiainDone
and Hugh Herbert.

SAT "nrtman' Eves."with
Lon Chaney and Jean Parker,
and "House of Dracula," with Lon
Chaney and Lionel Atwlll.

LYRIC
KTTW . MfW. "Silver Clhr "

with Edmond O'Brien and Yvonne
de Carlo.

TUES. WED. "Brave War-
rior," with Jon Hall and Christine
Larsen.

THURS. - FRI. - SAT. "Blue
Canadian Rockies," with GeneAu- -
try and Pat liuttram.

TERRACE
KTTV - MON "At War With

The Army," with Dean Martin and
Jcrrv Lewis

TUES. - WED. "Tembo," with
Howard Hill and wild animals.

THURS. - FRI. "Lemon Drop
Kid," with Bob Hope and Marilyn
Maxwell.

SAT. "Lives of Bengal Lan-
cers." with Gary Cooper and Fran--
chot Tone.

signs on part of the ranch and
they desert Miss Raines and Cam-
eron and attempt to aid Donlevy,

The town sheriff, Nalsh, has de
generated ink a,pawn for Donlevy,
but he finally revolts and deals
out justice. The UnJs end up It)
the hands of the rightful owners
and Cameron and Miss Rainesfall
In love.

Chill Wills plays a trusty rancher
In the pay of Cameron and Miss
Raines,

4:30 P.M. Sunday

Greatest Story Ever Told
PresentedBy

GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY

5:30 P.M. Sunday

I WasA Communist For The
PresentedBy

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION

8:30 P.M. Sunday

Corliss Archer
PresentedBy

THE ELECTRIC COMPANIES

lea

iU4$

F.B.I.

Stay Tuned To

1490

KBST

An archer who would

make the famous William Tell
blush with envy stars In the pic-

ture, which will be
at the Terrace Drive-I-n

Theatre on and
nights.

He Is Howard Hill, and the movie
deals with his recent wild game
hunt In Africa. On the hunt, he was
armed only with a bow and arrow.

was and di-

rected by HIM and was photo

DON
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Tony Curtis Is shown above getting the from Jan
In the movie, "Flesh and Fury," which Is the and

selection at the Ritz. A sneak will be shown with the
feature on "Flesh and Fury" Is about a young

who must fight a living. Miss Is out for his money,
and Mona Freeman is out for him, money or not

African HuntingWith Bow
And Arrow Told In Movie

probably

"Tembo,"
screened

Tuesday Wednes-

day

"Tembo" produced

Year
"business" Sterling

Tuesday Wednes-
day preview

Wednesday. deaf-mut- e

Sterling

graphed entirely In Africa in Ans-c- o

color.
The r ovlc Is a photographic ac-

count of his safari which was or-

ganized to find the headquarters
of the fabled Leopard Men. who
use steel claws while hunting.

Hill's expedition covered 10,000
miles of African territory, and In-

cidents filmed Include a rescueof
Hill's assistantfrom a body-crushi-

python. The rescue was ac
compllshed when Hill killed the
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Leap

python by shooting an arrow
through his head.

Hil) Is also shown killing a croco-

dile which had eaten native and
could be coaxed out of hiding only

using the little brother of the
victim as bait.

One scene shows a wounded and
enraged Hon, In which an arrow
from Hill's bow is embedded,
charging the archer who was un-

able to retreat.
Hill beenbilled aj the world't

greatest archer. has actually
the famrd WIHiam. He

once shot an apple man's
head and later shot a prune from

same spot.

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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Delicious
Refreshment's

At Your
DRIVE-I- N

THEATERS

FRIED

CHICKEN
3 Plecet,All White
Meat, French Fries--,

Honey, ButteredRolls,

Salad,Only

$1.35

SAME AS

ABOVE

With White And

Dark Meat

$1.00

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Sun., Nov. 16, 1052

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Outlawing Of Reds
Will Be Debated

"Should the Communist parly be
outlawed?"

"No." says Herbert A. PhUbrlek.
"Yes," says Victor Lasky.

The two will appearas debaters
on America's Town Meeting of the
Air, scheduled for Tuesday eve
ning over KBST from 8 to 8 45.

Philbrick Is a former undercov
er man within the Communist par-
ty for the FBI. and author of "I
Led Three Lives." He argues tint
American Communism can best be
fought by the application of our
presenttaws. Lasky favors outlaw
ing the party. He Is of
"Seeds of Treason," and author
of a film commentary on Com

Story Of A Mining
CenterHere Today

"Silver City," a Tcchicolor
dramaabout a colorful 19th century
mining center, will show at the
Lyric Theatre Sunday and Mon
day.

Main actors areYvoone De Carlo,
Barry Fitzgerald, Edmond O'Brien
Gladys George and Laura Elliot.

The movie is based on a Saturday
Evening Post story by Luke Short.
and con.cms rmgh fortune seekers
who don't mind a killing or two
to win their shareof silver.
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MYSTERY THEATRE

"The Case of Mr. Big" con.
Tronts Inspector Mark Saber and
his partner In crime solving. Ser-
geant Tim Maloncy. on Mystery
Theatre for this week. The pro-
gram is on KBST Wednesday at
8 p.m.

In this fast-pace-d thriller, a big-tim- e
gangster has a henchmanwho

wants to go straight but Is badly
beaten up, and, when the man is
to be operated on In a hospital,
arranges for the electric power to
be cut off so that the operation
cannot be Saber and
Maloney move in to seethat Justice
Is done In the nick of time.

THIS IS YOUR FBI
"The Swamp Killer." to be beard

on This Is Your FBI, over KBST
Saturday at 7 30 p.m. is the story
or a man who began with a rela-
tively simple crime and in his
flight committed
worse ones, culminating in the
most heinouscrime known to man.

Based on an actual case from
the files of the Federal Bureau of

"The Swamp Killer"
tells of a soldier who violates the
Articles of War, then becomes a
deserterand in the sinister Ever
gladesadds and mur
der to his crimes. Swift and In-
geniouswork by the FBI transMm
just as he U about to kill three
more innocent persons.
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He WantedIf,

SoCrosbyNow

Neb. Governor
By JOHN CHAPMAN

LINCOLN, Neb. m The man
who at lieutenant governor said
hU Job wasn't worth having but
who wanted some day to bo gov-

ernor U govcr.ior-clc- ct now.
He If Republican Robert D. (Bob)

Crosby, 41, of North Platte.
In the early 1940s the young at-

torney began thinking seriously
about being governor. At the time
he was the youngest speaker
Nebraska's one-hou-se legislature
had ever had. His legislative serv-
ice was Interrupted by a stretch
In the Navy. When he came home
be still had the governor Idea.

To get his name before the vot-

ers. Crosby ran for lieutenant gov
ernor In 1946 and won. While hold-

ing that post he had a bill Intro-
duce to abolish the office. Not
enoifgh work, he said. The bill died
In committee.

In 1950 he was winning cam-

paign managerfor Gov. Val Peter-to-n.

He turned aside many sugges-
tions that he seek a congressional
teat.

Crosby was thinking about be-

ing governor.
"ampalgnlngrecently, he met a

former assistant scrgcant-at-arm-s

of the Legislature who laughingly
recalled often being kept lato at
bis post because Crosby was still
working.

Crosby warns that lights will
burn late in the governor's office
too when ho moves in.

"I'd like to Introduce some rea-
sonable of state
government," ho says.

In his campaign, he used black-
board and chalk to Illustrate how
tome functions could bo shifted
for more efficiency. For example,
he doesn't tee why, in a farming
ttcte like Nebraska, the Depart
ment of Agriculture thouM be bur-
dened with Inspection of hotels and
rooming houses.

The new governor, son of a law-
yer, attendedHastings (Neb.) Col-
lege, the University of Minnesota
and Harvard Law School. He met
his Canadian-bor- n wife whllo both
were students at Cambridge, Mass.
They have two children, Robert,
10, and Susan, 12.

Record Sugar Output
MEXICO CITY. Nov. 15 ttl

Mexico's sugar production Is ex-
pected to reach a record 765,000
tons this year, 10.5 per cent above
1951, the government announced
today,

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND
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FALL BONFIRE IN

THE SHELL
Alluring little hat you won't bo

able to resist! Glittering accompanimentto
important after-fiv- e clothes! in black,

navy, white, silver, gold or red.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Sun., Nov. 18, 1952

Examiner Favors
MergerOf Radio,
Theatre

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 UB- -A

projected combine of the multimil-

lion-dollar entertainmentprop

erties of United ParamountThe
aters, and the American Broad-

casting Co. today had theendorse-

ment of a FederalCommunications
Commission (FCC) examiner.

The examiner, Leo Resnlck,
said the proposed merger would
be In the public Interest by im-

proving program material and
placing ABC in a position to com-
pete effectively with two wealthy,
rivals National Broadcasting Co.

GIVE

Wewk

BLAZING SEQUINS

SEQUIN

Companies

and Columbia Broadcasting Sys-

tem.
Resnlck brushed the stren-

uous opposition of staff experts In
FCC't broadcast bureau. This
group advised the commlslon,
which must make the final deci-
sion, that the proposal raised se-

rious anti-tru-st questions. In addi-
tion, they asserted its approval
would be an opening wedge lor

picture interests to move
In and take over the radio and
television fields.

Population Is Added
PORT ARTHUR, 15 W-F- our

square miles of area and
2.000 population were added to the
City of Port Arthur yesterdayby

rtlon of the city commission. The
territory is on the east and north
flanks of the city.

It's The "Ridingate"
Imported English

Grey Flannel

Styled By Don Richards

At Only $55.

Don Richards... For Suits

All Men Are ProudTo Wear

Superbtailoring combined with the fin-

est in English flannel Is featured in the

new "Ridingate" Single Breast with

patch pocketsIn a smoothmediumgrey

tone. All sizes in regulars and longs.

WE S&H GREEN STAMPS

aside

motion

Nov.

STORE

203 East 3rd Phono 237 Cliff Dunagan
THE FINEST IN FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR Manager

Thanksgiving TaBIe

Damask Dinner Sett by Llddell . . . pure Irish linen

double damask dinnersets imported from Ireland

... in white and pastel colors.

54x70 cloth, 0 napkins 12.95

70x80 cloth, 6 napkins, white only 24.95

70x106 cloth, 12 napkinsin white only 31.50

c

?

yy"? &

A total of 31 bulls and eight
females have been consigned to

the annual Howard
Plains Hereford sale
here January 8.

Howard County breeders con-

signing cattle are:
Charlie two bulls and

tw females.
Itexle Caubb, two bulls.
It. E. Martin, one bull.
Leland Wallace, two females.
S. F. two bulls and

two females.
C. A. Walker, two bulls.
Kyle Miller, two bulls and one

female.
Houston Cowden, one bull.
Loy Acutf. two bulls.
Durward Lewter, two bulls.
O. H. three bulls and

one female.
J. I. White, threebuUs.
Other breeders are:
Judge Tom Garrard, Taboka,

three bulls.
F, A, Lamesa, three

bulls.
Holdman Odom, Snyder, one bull.
Harden Joyce, one

bull.
The tale win" be held in the new

barns of the Howard County Fair

Cecil A. Walker, association sec-

retary, sayt the should
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

County-Sout- h

Association

Crelgbton,

Buchanan,

McAlister,

consigning

Youngblood,

Brownfleld,

Association.

catalogues

tfsgg
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be ready for distribution soon after
December 1.

Martin Vavra, SCS work unit
conservationist at Stanton, reports
that Leslie Hull, who operates the
Dr. Clyde Thomas farm in the
Courtney Community, has four
acres of alfalfa, up to a good stand.

From another block of alfalfa
which was seeded in the fall of
1949 and under flood irrigation and
consisting of approximately four
and a half acres. Hull got three
cuttings and grated two growths
this summer, Hull says that be-

sides getting these five growths of
alfalfa, that the irrigation wells
were out of order part of the time
and that the alfalfa suffered heavily
from lack of moisture during the
middle of the summer. Vavra says
that Hull realties he did not get
full production becauseof the lack
of moisture but that he is well
satisfied with the production be did
obtain andis, therefore, Increasing
his alfalfa acreage.

B. J. Daniels, who farms seven
miles jnortheast of Stanton, and
George Pribyla, four miles north-
west of Lenorah, are building up
their old terracesand are building
new terracesto conserve moisture
and prevent erosion.

GarnerMcAdams, who farms 11

'4y

miles northeast of Stanton, has
recently finished the construction
of 10 miles of level terraceson his
farm. He has the ends of the ter-

races fully blocked to hold the
miorlmum amount of water on the
land. This is his first step toward

completo conservation program
on his farm.

Just as oneTexan, noy Largent
of Merkel, retires as president of
the American Hereford Association,
another Texan, John Trenfield of
Follett, becomes president of the
American Polled Hereford Associa-
tion.

Tho Hornless Hereford organisa-
tion Is governed by 12 directors
elected one each from that many
geographical divisions of the Unit-

ed States. Ordinarily Trenfield,
therefore, could be the only Texan
on tho board. But Texas really has
two directors, n. A. Halbert of the
famous "Halbert's Hornless Here-ford- s"

of Sonora Is also a mem-
ber, elected from bis farm In
Missouri.

And, it has been a great year
for the "Hornless" as well as for
the Horned" Whltefaces. Regis-
trations of the polled cattle for the
past fiscal year show the great-
est Increase in the ar history
of tho breed. A total of 71,580 cer-
tificates was issued compared with
57,055 for the previous year. This
is a greater Increase, on percent-
age, than for any otherbeef breed.

And Texas, as with the Horned
Hereford, leads the list of popu-

lation figures on the hornless cat-
tle,

Texas breeders will be shooting,

Pure Linen Dinner Cloths . . . With hand embroidery,
drawn work and cut work designs. In fine MaderiaLinen
and Irish Linen. In ecru and white.
56x82 cloth, 8 napkins 44.95
63x83 cloth, 8 napkins 24.95
63x108 cloth, 8 napkins 32.50
70x106 cloths 59.95 to 100.00

Place Mats ... for the roundtable . . . with Venice lace
trim ... 4 place mats and 4 napkins to the set.
Round IndianHead place mats in white, maize, grey or

4.25 tet.freenLinen oblong place mats with round edge on one
side in white, chartreuse,grey, green or maize 8.95 tet.

Lady Val Fruit Caket . . . each contains minimum of
59.59 imported fruits, 14.12 nuts, together with 5
balanceingredients.Each ingredient is of the very finest
quality, and all magically blended to Lady Val's own
recipe.
2 lb. fruit cake in Un 3.85
3 lb. cake in fancy tin 5.50
5 lb. cake in fancy tin 8.75

StrawberryPreserves. . . Pure Louisiana strawberry pre
servesin wood bucket ... 4 lbs.
Packedexclusively for Hemphill-Well- s Co 4.95

Artificial Fruit ... for your ThanksgivingTable Center-
piece . . , you'll find a complete selection of natural
looking artificial fruit in the gift shop . . . apples,grape
clusters,plums, oranges, pears,peachesand others.

50c to 3.49 ea.

Candles ... no centerpieceis completewithout candles.
EmKay Rainbow Candles . . . with ruff out side finish. As
they burn, a regular rainbow of melted wax forms on tho
sidesof the candle.As sketched 1.00 pair
EmKay Rainbow Candleswith smooth finish . . .75c pair
Bluegate Candles . . . large round (similar to sketch only
with smooth finish) or squarecandles... in red, dark
green, chartreuseand white.

13" tall, 2.25 ea.; 10 inch size, 1.75 ea.; 0V Inch size,
1.00 ea.; 4 inch size, 1.75 pair.

for their fifth grand champion
steer award at the International
Livestock Exposition In Chicago's
Amphitheatre, December 2.

The last Texas animal to win
this award was Lloyd Robinson's
"Dig Spring Special" Hereford In

1950. The previous year It had
been won by the Pecos County II

Club with their "Judge Boy
Bean," also a Hereford.

Aberdeen-Angu- s steershave been
the dominant winners of this In

ternational distinction over the 50

years of the Exposition's history.

Hereford events:
Nov. 17-1- 8 Texas Round-

up Hereford Sale at Fort Worth.
Nov. 19 Mid-Nort- h Texas Here--

WOMAN LOSES
LIFE SAVINGS

CHOCAGO, Nov.15 WV-- A

widow who told police
cho carried herlife savings of

from $9,500 to 110,000 with her
because, she did not trust
banks, lost It to a purse snatch-e-r

yesterday.
Mrs. Wllma Gardnertold po-

lice a teen-age- r struck her in
the stomach and wrist, broke
her grip on the purseand fled
with It. She said the money
was an inheritance from her
motherand cash received from
an insurance company after
the death of her husband In
1948.

ford AssoclaUon Sale at Cleburne.
Nov. 29 Texas-Oklaho- Here,

ford Association Sale at Wichita
Falls.

Dec. 1 West Texas Hereford
Association Sale at Abilene.

Dec. 2 Sweetwater Area Here-
ford AssbclaUon Sale at Sweetwa-
ter.

Dec. 3 Coleman County Here
ford Calf Sale at Coleman.

Dec. 4 Hammon Hereford
Ranch Sale at Wichita Falls.

Dec. 5 Clay County Hereford
Association Sale at Henrietta.

Dec. 6 Blanco County Hereford
Association Sale at Johnson City.

Dec. 8 Anxiety 4th Hereford
BreedersSale at Amarlllo.

Dec. 10 Flat Top Ranch Here-
ford Sale at Walnut Springs.

The Sul RossState College Rangt
Animal Husbandry Department at
Alpine has entered five young d

bulls In the progeny test
which Is being held at the Expert
ment Station at Balmorhea. This
is the fifth such annual test.

There will be between 150 and
200 bulls In the test this time, rep-
resenting outstanding breeding
herds in Southwest Texas. The
main purpose of the test Is to de-
termine the better sires In ths
area. Important points to be de-
terminedare the rate of gain, feed
consumption per pound of gain and
general conformation of the pro-
geny In the test. The program will
bo concluded next April with an
annual barbecue and field day al
which Ume the animals will be ex-
hibited and judged and the results
oi the test announced.
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. COLGATE DENTAL CREAM MAKES

YOUR MOUTH FEEL CLEANER LONGER 1

It deansyour breathwhile it cleW your teethlBnuHlng teeth
right after eatingwith Colgate DentalCreamgive you mflian,
Jrethmouth all day long! Scientific tesU prott in 7 out of 10cases,
Colgate! inttantly itops bad breaththat originate to Ui moutEl
No othertoothpastehasproved socompletely it stops bad breath.
No othercleans teethmore effectively, yet so safely1

AND THE COLGATE WAY

STOPS TOOTH DECAY BEST! '
Yes, the best way is the Colgate way! finishing Uelhwith
Colgate Dental Cream right after eating is the most thoroughly
proved and acceptedhome method of oral hygiene known today.
The Colgate way stopped mart decay for more people than ever
before reportedin dentifrice history! Yes, to help stop bad breath
andtooth decayat the sametime, thebelt way is the ColgaU wayl
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PURE, WHITE, SAFE COLGATE'S WILL NOT STAIN OR DISCOLOR!
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